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From San Franelscoi
T.nrllfio April 16 Evening Bulletin Did you ever hear of man, With a

For Gan Franelscoi ubitanlial reputation, being harmed
Sierra April ID by the abute or tnvy of other men? A

From Vancouver. good reputation Uvea for ever eo does

For
Mnkura
Vanoouven

April 28 a good article If properly advertlted In

i, SScnlandla April J 3:30 EDITION Is The World's History For The Day
a HOME paper.
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Two More Deaths
From Cholera

Reported

HASTEN EFFORT
TO STOP SPREAD

Senate Now Rushes Bill To
Regulate Manufacture

of Poi.

CHOLERA SITUATION.

Two more deatha reported tlila morn-
ing, both victlmt male Hawaiian.
Drastic- qu.irantino ordered. Bathing at
Waikiki Beach atoppud. Ban placed on
surface water in Manna Valley. Senate
hurrying passage of bill to make pel
ahopa unitary. Resolution Introduced
In House calling for Investigation of
reoent deaths and production of proof
that they are due to choleral U. S.
leprosy investigation staff devotes at-

tention to tracing cholera Infection.
Temporary appointment of city physi-
cian to succeed Dr. Bruce Mackall,

Tlio dentin f two Hawullims at mi
early limi'r tills morning from Asiatic
choloiu. ntler McMickh of hut 11 few
limine, and Iho nliHOjitto dlngnoslH of
thn coses as Iho dreaded dlseaso bv
the Federal physlclana has been fol-

lowed liy quick iictlcm by tlio Terri
torial' Urianl of Health.

All of tho ijiiar.iiitlno icgulutlotis
that wero In loico during tho rceout
epidemic will ho placed In operation
again with cicn inoio rlKornim

iiiiliinir ni Wnlklkl bench from Dia
mond Head In tho westerly side of (lie
Knllhl channel Mil ho forbidden and
stiong rcgulatlona will bo put Into
effect In iippei Miinoii Valley, wlicio
It Ik practically eorlitln Iho Infectcil
lain Mai been grown.

I)r. I). It. Currlo. under whoso mui
civIkIoii tho entire Hiiilf of tho rcilor.il
Leprosy lncstlgutlon Station lb work-Iti- K

cm Iho cholera cases, Btated this
morning thai the now onsen lint noon
tinccil absolutely to tho South sttcot
1H)I bhop that was opened whllo tho
City and Cmmty oillclals had control
or Iho situation ami which President
Mott-Hnilt- li of tho Hoard of Health
iiBaln staled this morning ho would)
not lino reopcncti iinnur any cncuiu-utnucc-

Tho two deaths thla mottling wero'
those or David Knllinnhniiii, an ahlo
hodled Hawaiian, about Hfty-nl- x year.i
or ngo and David Kiihooatio, fort-t-oic- n

years of ago.
Kiillinaliaua was tnken Horn a small

alley off Ilualaco I.ano at 8 o'clock
last night, tho caso being icimrfctl to
tho health nulhoiitloH by Or C. II,

Wood. Ho died at I o'clock this
inoinliiB anil ricr n post mortem

tlio tact of cholera (ho re-

mains weio cremated.,
Knliooano was taken fiom a limine,

mi Punchbowl stieot and Is hellovoi
to havo been u contuct caso with tho
llrst now rayo that appourod Weil-nesda-

having boon doing sumo duty
as a guaul In connecllon with tho
proventatlto niensiiro undertaken by
thn Hoard or Health. Ho dlnd at
o'clock Ibis morning and that ho wai
a victim or clioloia whs ostubllshod
beyond doubt.

What Is (oiiBldered to ho tho nbso- -

luto certainty or tlio disease being
spread by poi Is tho ract (hut the
two new canes untl ovon tho contact
enso woia eating s)I nmnnfactiiicil
in tho coiidemnod South slreot hhop,
Tho turn used hy tlio Chlnoso eitino
from Manna and ns u tcsuil tho most
stringent tesulatloim will bo enforced
III' tho Manoa dlstrlotn.

Swimming at Waiklkl is t'J ho ror
hidden becauso a Htream that hns Ha

Borneo near the tnr o patches In tipper
(Continued on Page 4;
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LEPROSY EXPERT

Snatchers

Want Fruit

Pickers Now

Federal Staff Centers

Forces On Local Fight
TURNS

ATTENTION TO CHOLERA
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MOSES T. CLEGG
Assistant Director Leprosy Investigation Station.

SENATE NOW APPROVES POI BILL

FIFTY-P- I RST DAY.

Tho ol llll was pnxscd on t.cennd
mulhiff In the Ki'iuitn tliH tiioiiilin;, Hie
upptr Iiuiiso it tho I.orMhIiuo kuIiik
on rtcord ns expork'iicliiK a ch.tiiKn of
mind Tint only Hdiiitnr to explain Ills
reasons for cImiikIiii? Ills vote on tlio
bill, honour, was Hcii.itor CIiII1Iuk- -
u'orlli, who, us chairman of the health
committee, dissented from the report of
the majority fumliu; the passago of
tho bill.

"I'wlsli to say tint in opinion mi
the question of touul lolitio! reuialusj
ns at llrsl," asserted t'lillllugwortli I

bellow that the lultl.itho In loo;il
benllh matters should rest with tho
county oillclals. Tho charges mndo In
the morning paper III reference to pol-

itics apply jli"! as much to tlio Hoard
of Health im they do In tlio county. If
tho Hoard of Kupmlsors and tho city
and county physician had tnntigh

nblll In enrrj mil the ordi-
nance which was drafted for the board
by I'lesbh-n- t Mntt-Hinlt- theie would
bo no lie, d of passing the poi bill I

urn convinced, Imnur, after mi ex-

amination sir tlie pnl simps or the city,
that tin' In t thing for us to ijp Is to
pass tills hill I hotline President
Mott-stmit- h I" an hnnut unl conscien-
tious olllchil"

WAR DEPARTMENT

NOT DEC! N

(HkcI.iI Hii I let In Cihlo )
tt WAHIIIN'dTON. Apill IB Tho tt
it War Department hns not touched It
it a Ilnal decision mi ly tho uhau- - !

St dojnuout or Heimlich! Ilnmtcks t
t: mill centtnlUatiou of .Hoops 111 tt

Toit Shatter.' v MONK. Jt
. s '

This calrty, recclcd this mmnlug
from the llullnt t n'n AVoshlngtou
coriosiHindcnt Is In icsponso to a

that, ho Inveetlgato tho local

C lillllngwnrth Hun moved ror tho
panHigo of tho bill on second rending.
when Knlolopu objected on the ground
that parliamentary rules or tho Sen
ate wero being violated In reconsider
lug n bill that hud hem Indellnltely
postponed. President Knudsen held
that fo long as the motion to recon-
sider was made nn tlio succeeding day
tho motion to reconsider was entirely
In order. Kalolopu appealed from tho
ruling or the chair, hut his only sup-
porter was Makeknu.

The vtilo was then taken that pass-
ed tho bill on Its soennd reading, nud
It apiictini certain of being passed on
third rending Monday and going (o tho
(Invcrnor for his signature.

Tho Senatn deferred action this
mniniiig on tho llouso amendments to
Senate Hill No, 17, reducing thp pay
erf soma of the circuit court attaches,
but Increasing tho netiinl total of tho
hill 'by providing two Interpreters con-
sidered unnecessary by tho Henate.

llouso Hill N'o. 219 was reportod on
hy tho select Oahit committee, provid-
ing ror tho purchitso of land belonging
to the Kuplolanl Hstutn on Punchbowl
and appropriating $20,000 for that pur-
pose

House Joint Resolution No. 7,
on Page 8)

rumor that tho War Dcpnrtmont
to Increase Tort Shatter to

all tho troops stationed on
this Island and abandon tho plan to
erect a permanent post at liOllcuua,
It would appear from this that- - tho
linpni Intent Is very seriously consider-
ing tho centralization scheme

AMERICAN LOAN OF

$50,000,000 FOR
(Associated Press Cable)

PEKING, China, Apr. 15. Papers
closing the Ameri
can loan were signed today.

RECIPROCITY "DEBATE

STARTS IN HOUSE
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 15 Tho

reciprocity debate was begun in the
Houso today.

a
ESPERNAY, France, Apr. 15. The

rioting champagne workers resumed
their lawless tactics today, the police
being powerless to stop them.

EXCLUDE
FRUIMNIShippers"

HAIUINu

LABOR

Ono hundred laborers from tho oth-
er Island!) came In on the Manna Ken
this morning.

It Is stated tliattlicso peoplo aro
hound for California, they having been
solicited by emigrant figouts working
In tho interests or California packers
that want fruit pickers.

Just what the movements of those.
pooplo will ho, Isvtiot yet known as
tho agents hnvo been working very
much under cover.

It Is apparent Imwoior that Cali
fornia has becomo thoroughly Imbued
with the Idea Hint Ilswall Is tho placo
to get laborers, and although tho Alas
ka canncrs liac cried enotigh, JJio
iron pacKtT3 lniciin 10 inao a aann in
tho gamo and get, all tho labor they
can from tho Inlands.

No statement has yet been becurod
trom thoso who bollcvo the iqcent
laws passed hy tho lglslatuw- - nro
too radical ami "drastic" In tho pro-
tection or tho Industries or Hawaii
frortl Pacific Const Jnide

I

LABORER

AT 'FRISCO;

Coast newspapers recehed today tell
not only of tho strike for higher wages
started by tho Klllpluos, Portuguese
mid other emigrants recruited hero us
soon as they got to Kan Pranclrcc. but
give' uu bleu as well of tho drastic n

taken by tho Alaska Packers' As-

sociation to keep what men they coud,
Tho men lomplalued that they were

lured to Han p'runelsco hy false tales
of high wages. It appcara from tho
stories that tho packers will In thu end
get only a few of thoso who left Ho
nolulu, tho others being now ndrlft,
homeless and without work In San
Francisco.

It appears also (hat (ho reason for
tho raid on Hawaii's labor Is that tho
packers are trying to get their own
labor this year, whereas la former
years tho labor was furnished by Chi
neso contractors This tho pack
trs hired a Chinese firm. Cbu Cliu &
Co . ns iicents. and thn money loss will
fnll upon thn agents and tlio packers
us well.

Tho San' Francisco Call of April
gives tho following Interesting account
of the strike:

"Iilior troubles eif a south ecus' typo
found their wny Into tho economic bur
dens or Snn Francisco yosterday after
noon, when a band of 267 iaborors,
composed or Filipinos and Ifawallans,
shipped hero by contract on tlio steam
er Korea to work In tho canneries ot
tho Alaska Packers" Association, lint
ly retuscd to proi eed and squatting
down on tho edge of thn Paclllo Mall
pier gave themsclies up to song Tho
agents of tho association begged,
stormed and plc.idi.il They waved
ulort tho contracts, ready to bo sign-

ed. They spoke hi tlireo languages and
with njany gestb illations; hut Inns-mu-

ns tho burden ot Jhclr speech did
not contain tho requlslto prlco, tho ap-

peals or eloquence dunged to profan-
ity.

"Tho Islandors hoedod them not
They linked their melodious tunks on
their guitars and mandolins, and

In a. body to tho Filipino club
In Stockton street near Jackson left
behind (hem Iho echo ot tho Hawai-
ian sting or rurowcll

"'Aloha oe, aloha cm, unlit wo moot
again '

."Tho complaint of tho men wns that
they had been brought to San

on Pago 4)

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kalmukl Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kallhl

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King St. Phona 3448

Discussion of tho shipper' wharf tnx
will I o tho chief purpose of n special

nicotine of the Merchants' Association
called tor 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon by President White. A largo

Is requested.
Thl special meeting Is called at the

riniK-s-t of l"red I Wuldron. who wnnts
to know more of the of!
the ii;li pern' wharf tax funds If morn
can not he learned, ho wants to know
why

Uhls question hns been agitated from
lime (o time, but on every occasion
wid bns been passed around that haH
resulted In a quieting of Hie curjous.

Iluslncss men as represented by tho
legislative committee of the combin-
ed business went n
record this morning as decidedly and

lgorously In favor of tho health hills
Unit havo been passed by tho Sen-
ate, and nlbo as vigorously opposed
to tho relocation ot Union street thnt
has been gum-shoc- d thiougli to tho
House.

A meeting ot tho joint committee
was held at ten o'clock this rorcnoon.
Approval was gten tho health bills
establishing beyond question tho au-

thority or the Hoard of Health In

Agitation for getting half or tho
Amerlcun battleship llect Into tho Pa
clllo (Komi, In which Haw-al- l has taken
a promentnt part, will bo successful,
according to news that urrlved from
tho Coast today

Tho Hun FrunclBco papers have been
Informed by their Wushlngtnn repre-

sentatives that sixteen battleships will
bo sent soon Tliei Call ot April 3 pub-

lishes tho following from Washington.
D, C, Apr. 7 Thut

lull f or the American bultloshlp licet
will bo sent to tho Piicltlc Ocean with-

in tho noxt year and wlfl remain thcro
until tho opening of the Funuma Cuual
In 1916 Is tho prediction or members
or Congress us a result of Informa-
tion which Is said to havo leuked rrom
the Navy Department.

Senator Perkins of CuHfornhi, chair
man of the naval uffiilrs committee",
suld tonight that while nothing definite
had boon decided, ho nnd tho other
members ot tho Culirornlu delegation
havo been urging tho Navy Depart-
ment to send sixteen battleships to tho
Pnclflc Ocean and hnd understood that
Secretary Meyer would Issuo such nn
order when thu fleet numbered 32 bat-
tleships.
Thirty. one Battleships Now.

Thern nro thirty-on- e battleships In

nctivo Borvloo now, and tlnr Arkansas
nnd Wyoming will soon bo added to
tho list, fly tho tlmo tho tlcet readies
Its full strength It Is predicted that
sixteen heavily armored craft will ho

stationed In tho Pacific.
Secretary Meyer of tho Navy Do- -

Tax

To Re Probed
Special Meeting of Merchants'

Association Called To
Discuss Levy

administration

BUSINESS MEN BACK OF --

HEALTH BILLS AND OPPOSE

UNION STREET RELOCATION

organizations

WAB1IINOTON,

nid the wharf tax has constantly gone
forward In tho samo old way. Thero
Is no accounting hatccr.

It is claimed by many merchants that
as the Legislature Is now considering
tho tax bill, this voluntary wharf tax,
levied ngulnst sonio and not paid by
I arse shippers of coal, lumber, oil, etc.,
should ho thoroughly discussed and tho
enct position of thcr merchant deter-
mined If moro money Is needed for
mosquito campaigns and so forth, they
srn no reason why tho tax should not
he under a general levy, where tho
public would nt least lutvo tin nc
counting of tho expenditure of Its
funds

handling tho )l shops and nil other
mutters, including tho garbage de-

partment.
Minor amendments In tho tax bill

wero discussed and then tho commit-to- o

went unanimously on record as
opposed to tho relocation ot Union
street as Is proposod In tho hill that
has already been quietly sneaked
through tho Scnnto whllo no ono was
paying any attention to It.

The general opinion seemed to bo
that Hlshop street should ho extended
If anything wns done and Unlou, stre6t
possibly closed.

partment denied tonight that half of
tho lleet had been ordered to the Pa
clllu Coast Ho did not deny that no
such orders would bo given

"All that I neeel sny is that lhe.ro Is
nn truth In tho story," ho usscrtcd.

Announcement wus mndo, however,
that tho second division of tho Amcr--

Atlantic fleet will mako a crulso
In tho Ualllc cither this spring or sum- -

(Contlnued on Page 8)
e e

OF CRAIG

A defense of Hnwall's stand
s against tho excursions of labor

recriiltora and tho constitution- -
allty ot tho laws enacted by tho

Is contained In an
! nnswor tiled In tho Supremo

i

Court tlilH morning to tho petl- -
Hon ot n writ or habeas corpus
In behalf or Frank II. Craig.

Thn answor Is Hied hy tho tlrm
ot Klnnoy, llallou, I'rosscr & n
Anderson In bohalf of Sheriff
Jurrett, tho respondent and Is

s published on page seven of to- - 4--

day's Issuo of tho II u 1 o 1 1 n.

! ? $ s? 1' '5 $ 'j $ ? '5"& p.

SIXTEEN BATTLESHIPS WILL

BE SENT FROM ATLANTIC TO

PACIFIC; HAWAII RECOGNIZED

All Asiatics

Says Hayes .

Of California
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 15

Representative Everts A. Hayes of Cal-

ifornia today Introduced In the House
of Representatives a drastio Immigra
tion bill. Under its terms all Asiatics
are excluded from the United States,
no distinction of nationality or occupa-
tion being excepted. It la in line with
previous bills the same Representative
has introduced.

(fCpoclnl Ilullettn CaWs.)
OAKLAND, Cal, Apr. 15 Stanford

University won an eaay victory today
over the University of California In
the annual boat racea between the var-

sity and freshman eights of the two
Institutions. In the varsity race Stan-

ford won by eight lengths, covering
the three miles in 14 minutes 5 sec-

onds. In the freshman race Stanford
again won by eight lengths in 16 min-

utes.
LINE-U- P OF CREW6..
California. Position. Stanford.
S.Colt ... ..Bow... . .R. Olmstead
W.Cope.... ..No.2. , ,C. H. Benson
F. Beat ... ,.No.3 .. . R. R. Halls
D.Hardy ..No.4... ...L. F. Holer
R. Maynard ,.No,5... ,R. Duryea
E. Ball .No.C. ,R. R.. Gilmer
CapO. Dav)daon..No.7 H. Seward
A. Malteata Stroke.. dpi, Schaupp
H.Kelly Cox....U F. Querean

Tho rncc rowed on Oakland Estuary
this afternoon between tho crows of
California" and Stanford Is tho big
aquatic event of tho coast and stands
In tho same relation ns does the

race In England and
tho Harvard-Ynl- o race In tho Hast.

The raco today was conducted tin-

der tho auspices of tho student bod-
ies or tho two institutions,

California hns been tho winner flvo
limes previous to this year and Stan-
ford has threo wins to Its credit. The
California men showed up much bet-
ter In prnctlco than they did last
year heforo tho event, and tho Stan-
ford crow also camo through harder.

BAsWiiT
BIG LEAGUES

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Apr. 15.
Results of big league games todayi

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit Detroit 2, Chicago 0.
At Washington Washington 2, Bos

Hon 6.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4, New

York 7.
At St. Louis St. Louis 3, Cleve

land 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston Boston 5, Philadelphia 4.
At New York New York 6, Brook-

lyn 3.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 3, Pitts-
burg 2.

At Chicago Chicago 3, St. Louis 3
(called tenthi darkness).

MEXICANS WONT FIRE
NEAR AMERICANS AGAIN

( Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D, C, Apr. 15. The

government has been assured by both
the Mexican government and the rebels
that the firing near tho border that im-

periled the safety of American clttxens
of Douglas, Arlx., will not be repeated.

REINFORCEMENTS FOR
BOTH SIDES ON WAY

(Associated Press Cable.)
AGUA PRIETA, Mex, Apr. 15. Doth

the rebels and the federals are receiv
ing reinforcements today, and another
battle Is Imminent.

EL PASO, Tex, Apr. 15 Flghtino
lhas begun near Juarez, the rebels at
tempting to take tne city.

WASHINGTON, D. C Apr. 15. Tha
Sixth Cavalry has been ordered to Arl- -
rnnm fpntn Daft Mnfn In nafrAl Cbfl

border.
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Masonic Temple

A
WceKly Calendar

MONDAY:
llniiolntii Slated.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:
Itavtuli.in I'lrst Ileum1.

THURSDAY:
Hon' Croix .Miuiinly Thtii's-till- ).

FRIDAY:
Oceanic--Thir- d Degree.

8ATURDAY:

"siJMLlYj
ltno Croli llmlcr s,

lu ii. in.

All visiting memberi of tkt
Order nre cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodgci

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month'
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS'
0t

A?Sa:iATlOH- - ciation, cor.
iially invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBS, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-iay- s
of each month at Knights of

Pythlai Kali. Visiting brothers cor-Ull- y

invltnl to attend
21. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of n.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, '. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
t 7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hull, corner

Beretanla and Fort streets.
"Visiting Eagles ere Invited to at-

tend.
riKo. a davis w. r.
V.t. C McCOY. Sec.

HONOLULU LODOE, GIG. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. BIG, B. P. O.
Elks, meets In tbelr hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Drotheru are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, B. R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Bee.

WM. KcKINLEY LODOE. NO. 8,
K-o-

f P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and lleretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially lnvilea to at-

tend.
F. F. KILHEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOIISON, IC. It. S.

PUT ON

Ruberoid
pj

VWMIL

AND YOUR ROOF TROUBLCS

WILL CEASE

Wcallier-proo- f - Wntor-proo- f

Acid-proo- f -- . Tire-pro-

Lewers &, Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET

I

'

EASTER MILLINERY

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel St., opp. Young Tel. 30831

1HEN BUILDING A NEW
HOME

Put in your house the most con-

venient and economical arrange
ment for HEATING THE BATH.
Sun Heat Costs Nothing. For in-

formation "and prices of "Balti
more SUN HEATERS," write to
WARREN B. CRAW, P. O. Box
569, Honolulu.

HHHHHI
EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent'

II u I lei I ii L'llllorla! .'loiim l'linne
2185- - Ilitllotlu Iluslnebt Ofiico

l'liouc 225G- -

i. StLvb'MtAiLLih

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same at printed In the telephone direc-

tory Duslnesi office, 2256 editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
It goes without saying that every-

thing Ib Host at The Encore.
New ntnck of big nliklo tablets for

sale at the 11 n 1 1 c 1 ii office.
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., havo a tine

lino of Hauler cards from 2 for 5 cents
to 50 cents each, Don't mlsa seeing
them.

Pay cash and aslc for green stamps.
Thcy'ro frco. Call at the show rooms
and boo what you got irco for
Btumps.

PERSONALITIES

MISS ETHEL EDWARDS returned
this morning from tbo count, whero
she has been fortlio past year.

MRS. WM. 1IATTEKSIIY was re-

moved to ()ueen'H Hospital yesterday
evening an account of it sudden

of iippenillcltls.
1 N. UANDALL. it cartoonist and

artist of San Francisco, was an ar-
rival by tbp Sierra this morning. Ho
Intends spending mi extended vaca-
tion in Hawaii.

MAJOR CAMPJIELL, who Is con-
nected with the army forces stationed
here, has leased the V. , W. Hall
homestead on Nuuantt street.

MISS ELLEN LYMAN, of Illlo,
in the Honolulu!! for tho coast,

where slio will spend a long vacation.
MISS MAHCAUET LISHMAN Is

visiting with Mr. and Mrs, John IIobh
ut Haltalau on Hawaii.

MIL AND MHS. II. F. DILLINfi-I- I
AM mo spending a few days at

Olaa, after which they will miiko a
trip to I'aiiuliau, going over the lino
of the Ilutunkua extension.' MIL AND MI1S. It. .1. PRATT aro
on the Island of Hawnll. .Mr. I'ratt is
making an Inspection of the rubber
piopertles on that island.

CARTER, whllo
on Hawaii, made a thorough Inspec-
tion of tbo llrcwcr & Co. plantations
on that island.

REPRESENTATIVE TAVAUES of
Maui, wlio has been visiting with his
lanilly at ills homo at Makaw.in, re-

turned this morning in tho Mauna
Kea.

S

"Tho Holy Trinity." a brace of An-
gels or Commerce, In tho persons .if
T .II. Denton, C. A. Ilnms and .T: J.
Sullivan, arc arrivals by tho Sierra
tins morning on one of their periodical
tours of tho In tho Interests
of tho several roast business bouses.
The trio always travel together and
Its ccitaliily an alert order that over
escapes capture after this bunch com
plcto their missionary tour.

Joseph Fredericks, a prominent ca-
pitalist of Sun Francisco toegthor
with Mrs. Fredericks and a chauf
feur, also Mrs. .1. Olcrfayt and Mrs,
Shay, are a party who will attempt to

io ino isiatui netween tho arrival
and departure of tho Sierra. Mr.
Fredericks brought bis nlncty-hors- o

lKiwer Lozler car with mm. They
will visit nil tho principal places of
interest ilurlng their brier stay.

Herman Fockc, with Hoffschlacger
and company lias letiirncdjrom a trip
mar carped linn to liormany.

O. A. (lastnn and William do Kraft
aro on n lour of the world and make
Honolulu their first stopping place.
'l licit- stay lu tliu Inlands is iiulcilnito.

I'. E. Holt, the ruinous StockUm-Callforui- a

harvester manufacturer,
whoso machinery Is seen In all por-
tions of tbo civilized globo, together
wllh Mid. Benjamin Holt and Mrs.
C. S. Holt, arc visitors to the. city by
tho Sierra. The Holt harvester works
Is one of tho largest Institutions of Its
kind In (ho United States. Tho Holts
have an linmcnso plant ut Stockton
with other fuclorles lu tbo Eastorn
SlatoB as well. Tbo latest product
fiom this concern Is what Is known
as a "cutcrplllor," a innchliio ut,ed fur
tho purposo of drawing hc.ivy loiuhi
across horctofeio InipasBUblo'sticteli-- c

of country. The cutorplllor is cap-
able of hauling wagons and carls In
tamipiii iliiougli mud. or desert sands,
It i . operated by means of endless
chains or belts. It will haul Immonso
w ik - and Is operated by gnsollno
eniiiinK the machinery all being

at tho Unit workB. Tho
Hut manufacture tho largest harvest
ing machinery somo or Hielr apparatus
being hauled by thirty horses.

John Lennox, manager of Sachs and
company is hack from a business tour

r the mainland. Whllo away ho vis-

ited the Eastern commercial ccnlora.
T II Ilentou, whllo a commercial

traveler, waB at ono tlmo a crack
shot with tho pistol. Ills fuino

from oconn to oconn and Bon-to- n

partlclpaled in many a touruu- -
muni no is making Ills 27th trip 1

tho Islands.
Sovcrnl theatrical porfinners havo

iruvuii nun win open in inn piayj
nouses oporntoii i.,- iiio tbcutrl-cn- l

comli'ue,
S. IllchiinlRi'ii a Itlveruldo Culirnr-- .

pin liolej man, wun an iinlvnl lu Iho
Slerni this iiioinlug. He Is aecom-iiinle- -l

by MrB. Illehardsoii and will
lay a visit to Iho several Island

Mrs Jnmes Wilder was among Iho
returning knmoalnas who arrived lu
the Sierra.

II Rollins," n well known horseman
nml denier along tho ro.-u- t Is down
horo on .i bufllues mission that will
tnke several wcoks to comploto.

Tho Itusscl tro will tako up work
with ono of tho local theatres.

y y "" 'h

BAGGAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Lovo)

hlppta
ADDITIONS TO MACHINERY;

SIERRA

Oceanic Liner and Matson Steamer Lurlinc, Arc Arrivals
From the Coast Mauna Kea Delayed Through Break-

down of Railway Engine Thetis Prepared for Sea
Busy Day Along Honolulu Water Side.

It was only a very small 'crack Unit I In transit there Is ir,n tons freight
was displayed by (ho uncovering of;

the big steel shaft, (lint nerves In as
sist In the propelling of tho oceanic
steamship Sierra at fast clip through
tho water, but Ihcfrncliirc was sum-rle-

to warrant tho leplaclng or llils
Impnrlaut part ot her machinery by a
new piece.

Tho Sierra went Into drydoek dnr-Ii-

her brief stay at San Francisco.
While there tho vessel was cleaned
and repainted. Tho machinery was
given a thorough overhauling and Hm

substitution of a now shaft' has aga!i
placed the popular vessel In tho fltst
clai-- nB far as speed In concerned.

Heroic Iho biiii appeared over the
hills this morning, the Sierra lay at
the quarantine grounds awaiting Iho
,vlsit from Federal medical olllocrs,
Immigration and cusloms otllcors.

Tho Oceanic boat came to the Ocea-
nic wliaif and nl least two new races
were noted In her compliment or otn-cer- s.

Theo. E. Vlvlsnn, wireless opop-alo-r

In Iho Pnclllc Mull steamer ''Ko-

rea has exchanged positions with
William Anderson, the erstwhile op-

erator wllh tho Sierra. Anderson will
make his llrst trip wllh tho Korea and
Is ilno to nirlvo here on April 21lh
from San Francisco.

E. J. Preston Is now third ofllror
In tho Sierra In placo or I). E. Austin,
who has gone Into tho coastwise ser-
vice. Preston was for somo years
ago with the Oceanic company and 1s
no Ht ranger to Honolulu shipping

"Wo made tho trip rrom this srt
Francisco lu five days and elev-

en hours." stntcd Purser Tom Smith
this morning. "Wo arrived at ono
o'clock In tliu nlornlng though we did
not reach the wharf until after day
light and bad been passed by tho doc
tors."

Dr. (1, W. Clark, surgeon In tho
Sierra, arrived hero thin morning.
much under tho weather. Ho was tuk
on III beforo tho vessel had reached
San Francisco and during tho slay of
tho vessel lit that port, was compel!
cd to remain lu bis apailnieuts. Ho
Ih somo belter but is still n sufferer
from a wore attack of grlpiic.

"Tho cholera scaro is playing tbo
very duco with travel to Hawaii, so
dcclnrcs one officer. "Wo could have
easily brought one hundred and fifty
cabin passengers Instead or soventy-sove-

had tho people realized that
thoro was no real dangor rrom Infec-
tion down hero."

Tho-- Siena o dicers state that n
largo number of Eastern tourists aro
finding their way un from Southern
California. Many of tlicso people aro
earnest Inquliers about Hawaii. They
would llko to como down here hut aro
very much afraid aflor reading tho
nlarmiug reports that nip daily pub
llshoil nlnug tho coast concerning tho
epidemic of diseases alleged as rag
ing In the Islands.

The Sierra brought 77 cibln, 13

stcerago passengers. Tho freight Is
rated as tho, largest Unit has been
brought down In many months', name-
ly 3239 tons. A mainland mall or 2ir.
sacks was rerelved at an oaily hour.
In tho cargo aio several autos. one a
ninety horse piwor mnr-hln- belong-
ing lo n paily or wealthy loutlsts.

Tho Sierra Is lu quarantine lu that
but live or her saloon nfllccrs aro

to come aslioro, and tlicso are
reipihed to bo aboard Iho vessel after
nlghirull. Tho steamer has hut four
days to discharge her very largo gen-or-

cargo. It will require consider-
able hustling upon tho part or Iho
stqvedores but tho Job will bo com-
pleted on limo to pcrmll iho steamer
to ilopnrt on regular schcdiilo at ton
o.'clock Wednesday morning.

Tho Storm Is to carry a good sl7od
crowd to Iho coast Including a full
quota In tbO ' steerage

fWl

Lurllne Brought Light Cnruo.
Tho Matson Navlg-illo-

Lurliuo wllh a rn'd'-- r l'elil ginm-s-

cargo was no early urrhid l I tttl:-fcl- rt

wharf Ihlii morning, Tlio vessel
nmilo fair llnn down fri-i- p nl Kr.m-clrc-

cspoitenceil fine wen'her, und
her 21 cililn .Tlid I stcerago piissou-got- s

were noop nshuro.
Tim Lurliuo brinirs sotni- ertnnnt

bTx, iiiitoi'iiplillcs, 800 lialeti of hay, In
ntl'TjOO tons cargirfor Honolulu.

PHONE 1281

HAS MORE SPEED- -

for Mihulul and lilt, ton.--, for .lis
chargo nt Port Allen.

On tho after deck iweuty-flv- o he,ul
mules for Schumnii, werr rafcly land-
ed. Tho Lurliuo brought no mull us
tho vessel sailed heroic the Oceanic
steamship Sierra.

One ot tho Import n n t passengers to
arrive by tho Matson Blennier was
It. II. White, tho niaiinraeturer or tliu
While steam cur, and who also Is head
or the establishment which makes tho
White sowing machine. Willi his
wire, lie Is down hcio on a business
and plcasuro trip.

Mrs. II. M. Sheplev and thrco chil
dren, Iho wife mill Ininll) of Paymas
ter Sheplcy ut Hie Naval yard, was
an arrival, '

Rraln Delayed Mauna Kea. 'The delay In arrival of tho morn
ing train on the Illlo Hallway cause.!
a ullght delay In the slcumcr Mauna
Kea. The' vessel was obliged to await
Iho return ( a number or tourists
who had visited Hie, Volcano. Tho
flagship was nt lici wharf beforo eight
o'clock this morning and arrived with
a largo list of cabin and deck

. ,
Tbo trip was a rather lough ono.

ns strong trades and heavy Eist swell
was met with. The Mauna Kea fail-
ed "W land malls at I.nupnhnehoo nml
theso wcro carried to Mahukona. As
tlio steamer reached llw channel the
wciildcr modorated. The freight list
Included Iho usual assortment of emp-
ties, t. sacks nwa, IS cases, of ma
chinery, 211 cords wood. 3 autos, GtK

pieces lumber, 28." packages sundries,
8 crates chickens, romo pigs hud 2A0
head sheep. A largo delegation of
Filipinos mi,! Portiajueso laborers re-

turned to Honolulu 'in the steamer.

Doat Carried Miles to Sea.
A small ship's "boat carried miles lo

sea was tho rato that licrcll several
members of tho crew of tho Inter--
Island steamer Kaliilant that has ar
il led here.

Tho vessel coincii from Hawaii
ports. The onicers- - leport that dur-
ing the stay of the Kulnlanl ut Onkala
somo HOOD sacks sugar was taken on
board. Tho weather was such that it
was found impossible to fasten Hues
to tho buoys nt Ooknla. Ono boat
was blown live miles" out to sea

Iho steamer wns able to weigh
anchor and proceed nfler the ilrlflliwt
craft. Scleral Ineffectual attempts
wcro made to miiko fnst to tho

but Iho Utile boat was mote
or less ot iho tlmo n't tho merry ot
wind and waves. Somo flvo thousand
sackn of sugar still await shipment
ut ookala.

Chchallis Lost No Deck Load
Tho liail,iiilno Clielinllls iirrlvlng at

Illlo on Ihur.Mluy did nol lose her
deck l or lumber as first suppos-
ed. The hilngs lumber for tho
Illlo Uallu-av- . U was thought at II in I

Hint she might liavi licen tho vessel
Unit had tin own over tbo lumber
Keen by Iho Ileulcln, but Investiga-
tion showed, that sho hail her, full deck
load on board. Tbo lumber seen by
Hie Ileulcln was but a short distance
from Iho Paclllc Coast and u.t prob-
ably from some ouo or tho coasllug
vessels and not from n ship cumin- -

to Ibis port. The Chchallis miido Iho
trip in tweiily-nln- o duyB from Aber
deen. ln
Hllo Shipping.

Shipping at tlio port of Hllo has
been lively during the past week and
ono or tun vessels havo been obliged
to nwiiit a clinnco nt tho whirl t In

or nany arrivals or deep
sea (".in, Tlio Anierlcan-Hawallu-

fieighti-- ftli.ioij.rliiu nailed ror Salliia
Cuu i Tliursduy Inking tho regula-
tion tuilw ilipusaud toiiB sugar. The
C'llurjibian of (ho sumo lino wan an ar-

rival on mid Is oxpected In
mil for ho Isthmus on Monday. Sho
bus iwelie hundred ions heavy freight
for iho Illlo Railway.

The schooner Cninnno. which has
In ii lumber ut Hie rail-lou- d

Minor lur r.ioiio tlmo pnxl should
llult.il her work und bo ready to sail
for Pugot Sound about Sundny.

The barkontlno Ileulcln, with a full
cargo of lumber, urrlved Sundny after- -

W.C Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. I7()4 Wmes.and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

neon nt 3 o'clock. Her captain re-

ports running through n largo number
of big sticks of lumber nbout 100 miles
out from Capo Ulanco. They wcro
newly cut 10x10, mid 8x10 pieces, for-
ty feet In length.

Tho chip .lobn Enn which has been
nt that port for over a week will inako
an attempt lo pick up nil her nrgo
(here, instead of coming to Honolulu
ns wuA originally planned. -- Sho hat
about throe hundred Ions of frelghl for
till cty. hub, It may be sent down by
Iho lntnr-Isliin- d

Tlio srhoonni- - S. O. Wilder, whlrli
Is discharging lumber nt tho railroad
wharf, will probably bo In port nt
least a week inoro.

Much Sunar on Hawaii.
A large quantity of sugar nwalts

tdilpment on Hawaii according lo re-

port brought Ibis morning by Purser
Phillips ot (he steamer Mauna Ken.
Tlio following consignments nro not-

ed: Olaa 3f!,2r,n; Walnkot lo.nno;
Hawaii Mill .1.100; Walnaku 3500; Ono-mc- a

17.443; Pciwekon 3300; Honoinu
8800: Haknlnii 7000; Ijiiipahoclioo
ltfiOO; Ooknla nooo; Kiiknlaii (I))
3180; Kukiilnii (II) 4571; .ttnmnkiia
5100; Piiaiihail 7500; Honokaa I0,on0;
Kukulhnelo 10.321; Punnluu 35S1; o

5000 uncks.

Irmgard at Mahukona.
. Pittser Plillllps of the slenmer Mi-
lium Kea reimrls the hnrkenllno Inn-gar- d

ut Miihtlkoiiu discharging lum-
ber nlid general enrgo.

PB

hrjilock Fees.
A' circular more especially Intend-c'- d

for Iho Informallon ot Pacific rs

bus Just been issued by tho
Public Works Department of Canada,
directing attention to tlio 'conditions
necessary for obtaining uso of tho
Esquimau drydoek. An entry feo ot
$200 must bo paid by, the owners or
ngent of imy vebsel to bo docked, be-

foro tho steamer goes Into tho dock,
this deposit to be credited to tho
iimoiinl of dock duos, and if tlio
steamer does not enter tho dock, for-

feited. Tho charges nro: Vessels up
to 1,000 tons, first day $300, lay dnys,
llic cents per ton; 1,000 to 2,000 tons,
first day $350, over 2,000 tons, $400;
on vessels 430 to 450 feet long, $550,

nml 450 to 480 feet long, $700, lny
days 4 cents per ton up to 2,000 tons
und 2 cents per ton over 2,000. All
vessels up to 130 feet In length re-
quiring tho keel blocks raised will ho
charged $150 for extra pumping, tbo
ship to provide Inbor and material ror
placing sumo. When wator Is let In-

to the docl; to n depth or ten reel for
tbo purposo of testing vessels, $10
shall be paid tor pumping nut tlio
dock. Every extra pumping out of
tlio dork will bo charged $75. Tho
minimum charge ror laying ii ship In
tho dock will be $50 per day. . When
Hlilps aro docked for cleaning nnd
painting only or change or repairs to
propellers, tho cliargo wilt bo, $200
for tbo llrst day and flvo rents per
ton lny days, the time In all not to
exceed four days. Unless work Is
dono on tho vessel there will bo no
ulinrgo fpr Sunday, Cargo will bo
charged tho sii'mo ns tonnage. No
charge will bo made ror ballast.
Water tor filling limks or other pur-
poses will bo charged at CO cents per
1,000 gallons.

fcB

The Tramps Must Go.

Tramp stramrhlp linen,
nro to ho cllmliialeil rrom Iho compe-
titive Hold ot business between San
Francisco ainl the Orient, ir tho re-

cently promulgated plaint or tho re-
gular lines operating between tho
points lu question nro successful. Tho
plan of extermination applies nlso to
tramp lines operating to Puget Sound
und to Hrlllsli Columbia ports, mil
the rebiito Is llic Weapon that is de-
signed to deliver tho death blow In
low-rul- e opposition.

Such Is tho assertion mado by rop- -

rcscninuvcH or tno trump lines In Sa
Francisco, and such Is tho ucknow- -
ledginent of tho cpicsentiilli's of Hie
Pacific Mall Company, ono
or tho parties to Iho extermination
srhonie. Representatives or the flrsl-naiu-

Interest express the opinion
that tlio Inlcrstnto Commcrro Com-
mission will sol nt naught tho plans
of Iho combined Interests, whllo Iho
hitler say it has been established that
Iho Interstate Coiiiinerco Commission
bus no authority lu Iho situation,

Adolph Frey,, assistant general man- -'

ugor ot Iho I'acllle Mall, expressed
yestciday that an arrangement en-

tered into by Iho regularly operating
steamship companies Is designed lo
protect IhelnspivcB from tlio rulo
slushing that frequently Is Indulged
In by trump vessels,

Wlreleita Locates Mlss'ng Daggagc.
Wireless telegraphy ns a means for

locating lost articles was demonstrat-
ed to bo quite tbo real thing on tho
sleamers Sierra and Wllhelnilna,
which recently arrived nt Sun Fran-
cisco. Hud It not been for Iho llttlo
sparks that skip out through tho
ellier A. fj. Sloroy would, not have
bcon ;iblo to get cloiin linen from his
trunk, nor would A. N. Walker have
hud his ruin coat to bhleld him In
.veulcrdny.'s fcljower so slates Iho
Chronicle.

Walker, who was n passenger on
tho Sierra, nilsHed his overcoat u day
after tbo Sierra left Honolulu In com-
pany with the Wlllielmlna A vain
search was mado or tho sleamor and
Walker appealed to Chlor Slownrd
Joo Orlelon.

"It may have been sent aboard tho
Williclinlnii by mistake," wiis Oarlc-ton'- u

clever deduction. "I will Bend u
wireless over and see."

A little Inter Iho,- - W'IIIiuIiiiIiiii'b
flushed buck:

"Yes, Mr. Wnlker's coat is aboard,
nnd Purser Drew would llko to kupw
ir yoii huvo seen anything of a trunk

I belonging to A. Q. Storey."
An examination or the baggage-roo-

rovenlod Storey's trunk. After
tho steamers tied up tho articles wcro
returned to tholr owners.

Mall floats Meet Trouble at Manll
Manila harbor Is filling to an

tent Hint Is causing much trouble
tho mnslciB of the larger stenni
freighters and passenger lines who
havo occasion to make the Philippine
port, lly the Siberia comes word llint
Hllrh veasnla ns tlin Mmtpnll.--i tmvn
found tbo nresent Inner bnrbni- - en- -

tlrcly too shallow for tho sate and
expeditions nuvlcnllnn or innneiiver-
lug or lliclr ships. Tho Mongolia was
diitivlng Ihlrly-tw- o Tcct or walcr when
sho last arrived there wllh somo Ion
thousand (ons general cargo, Tlili
steamer was not permitted lo romo In-

side because pf bor draught lint
outsldo for ono or two days

discharging In tbo tnro of n typhoon.
As the. Philippine government Is look-
ed uiHiti throughout UTo Kan ns a
spcndlbrlfl, (ho hope Is expressed.
that n portion if Iho moneys. Hint
nro srallored with lavish limit

of tho luxuries, will bo dovoled
lit creating a harbor Hint will ndmlt
of ordinary sized steamships that now
niako regular calls ut all Asiatic
ports.

mi

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturday, April 15.
POUT TOWNSEND-Arrive- d Apr. 12;

Sehr. Itopeat, fiom Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Apr. 13:

S. S. Nippon Mum, henco Apr.
FRANOISCO-Arrl- ved Apr. 13:

II S. A. T. Cnik, hcuro Apr. 4.
JtEDONDO Arrived Apr. 13: Sehr.'

Mlndoorn. fiom 1 1 lo.
SAN FUANCISf'O - Arrived Apr. 15:

S. S. llyndes. from Kahiilul.
SAN FUANdSCO -- Sa'led Apr. 15:

Ship W. J'. Frye. ror Honolulu.
1111,0 -- Sailed Apr 13: S. S. Mis- -

Botirlnn, ror Snllna Cruz,
ie. m

KALI BEAT

Y M C A PLAYERS

Score Was 31-1- 9 In Favor of
the Out-of-To- Ag-

gregation.

It was u Kiirprlio package- - which Ku-lil- il

handed to V. M. C. A. hAskiMhull
plujers liisl evening ut Kiillhl, when
the llnftl score wns llgured out us being
31 to 111 lu favor of the
bunch.

The Y. M. C. A. men thought that
they had the giiiuo When they went on
the Hour, but nt tho end of the llrst
half, when the ecoro stood ltl to 8 In
favor of their opponents, they reiitl.ed
Unit soiui-tbhi- wns wrong in their cal-
culations. '

This Is tbo llrst of a scrU-i- . of games
to bo played between tbo two teams
and tbo result wun:

Kalllil team I'niinon, center: Sicrbo
(captain), forward; ltice, forward;
Morse, guard; Lcdvvnrd, guard.

Y. Jl. I'. A. tenm lloniiu (cupliiln).
Larimer, Cottroll, center; Dwlght, for-
ward; Sllvn, forward;

guard: Louis, Ilnniin, guard.
Time of Kilmer 15 minutes.
First half (20 minutes) Kalllil 19, Y.

M. ('. A. X. Second hair (15 minutes)
Kalllil 12. Y M. C. A. 11. Total. Ka-

lllil 31, Y. M. (". A. 19.
(tools thrown from Held Y. M. C

A : Dwlght 3. FcrrelrA 1, llonan l.Cot-tre- ll

1. Knllhl: Itleo 3, Cannon 7.
O'Siilllvnn St. ,

Fouls scored Y. M. C. A.: Dwlght 3,
Honnn fi. Knllhl: .crlio 3, Itleo 1,

O'Siilllvnn 1.

Fouls committed Y. M. C. A. II, Ku- -
llhl 10.

ltcrcrre, Corporal Woodruff: umpire,
Jas. Nntt; timekeepers, nice and Hand.

Special Marrnlllnii guarded Zerbe.
7.erl)e dhi not score a goal.

HOBSON AND THE BOY SCOUTS.

Representative Richmond p. Ilobson
.ell.vi-- In tlio flov Scouts and mivh

'CRAMPS, DYSENTERY

AND DIARRHOEA

Warm weather, bad hygienic sur-

rounding, Indigestion, expoiuro lo
cold or wot while In u n con
dition, eating iinrlpo fruit or drinking
Impure walcr will caii3o cramps, dys
entery nnd diarrhoea, which If not
promptly checked get rapidly worso
and end by tho patient dying from
exhaustion.

lluild up und strengthen tho system
by using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
regularly and nvold tbo nttacks of
dysentery, cramps, cholera, conges-
tion, diarrhoea, sunstroke, heart fail-
ure, malaria, chills, fovers, heat pros-
trations und all other complaints
which, nro so common.

Dufiy's Pure Malt Whiskey

Is un absolutely puro distillation of
mulled grain, great cure being used
t huvo overy kernel thoroughly
mulled, thus producing n liquid food,
Ionic nnd stimulant, requiring no di-

gestion, In tho form or u medicinal
whiskey. Its pnlatublllty and troe-do-

from Injurious substiinres render
It so that it cull bo retained by tho
most scnsltlvo stomach. It brings
Into nil tho vital forces. It
mukes digestion perfect nnd enables
you to get from tho food you cut all
the nourishment It contains.

Us gentle and Invigorating proper-lie-s
Inllucnco for good overy Impor-

tant organ of the body.
Ministers of tlio Cospcl, doctors of

medicine, nurses und peoplo every-
where unite In commending DufTy'H
Pure Malt Whiskey n perfect Ionic
stimulant, tho ono trim medicinal
whiskey. It Is u promoter ot health

i and longevity, makes the .old feel
I young nnd keeps tho young strong
I and vluornos.

Sold lu SEALED UOTTI.KS ONLY.
Ho suro you get tbo genuine; inibstl-tute- s

nnd 'Imitations aro Injurious.
Wrllo tor medical booklet and doclor'a
ndvlco, both sent tree. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co., .Itochcster, N. Y.,
V. S. A.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

Per O. S. 8. Sierra, rinni San Fraii-cjsc-

Apr. 15. Mrs. Anderson. Miss
I). Anker, Mlas V. Anker, F. A. lieeh-er- t,

T. II. Ilentou, C. A. Ilruus, (i. H.
Carpenter, .loo Casper, Mrs. E. Ii.
Chapman. A. L. Clark, E. V. Clark,
Mrs. .1. Clerfayt, Miss F. It. Cashing,
Miss Minion D. Demi. II. A. Deckel-ma-

Mrs. I)cckulriinu F. II. Dinsmore,
Miss M. E. Epperson, Scrgt. T. K.
Evans, .Ino. Exner, Miss May Fergu-
son.' It. Fncko. 14, Foley, A. O. Foster,
Mrs. Foster, Jos. Fredericks and
ehaffeur, Mrs. Frcdeiicks, Mrs. W. II.
Frledly, (5. A. Huston, Miss Hess Hu-

bert Miss Cortiudu Ullbcrt, .Miss Hose
Hnekow, I Hess, Clius. Hill. Mrs.
Ilenjaniln Holt, Mrs. C. S. Holt. P. E.
Holt, Win. do Krnfft, 11. I, Kroniulller,
Mrs. Kionmlllcr, MIsb Margaret H.

Lennox. John Lennox, Mra, Frank l.lp-pll- t.

Miss Irene K. 'Miiack, Mrs. M.
Minis, MJss E. C. Meyer, Miss Mar-
guerite Mcyeis, C. 1). Miner. Mrs. A.
C. Jlnhr, .Mrs. F. CI. Pavus aim child.
Miss Eunice Pratt .1. C. Itapler, W.
L. ltay, S. Richardson, Mrs. Itchard-son- ,

11. Collins, Mrs. C. II. Root, .1.

ltussell, Mrs. Uusscll and child. Miss
Russell, Mra. .1. Shay, Mrs. L. Seholt,
M. A. Sllvn, Miss E. Shelinun. MlsH I.
Siilllvnii, J. J. Sulllvnp, .lnofc Talgo,
Mrs; Talgo, Master Cordon Tnlge,
Mlss Holen Tnlgi Miss licno Talgo,
Mrs. A. M. Thurston, 1 W. Trlho, C.
It. Wllmoro.

Per S. S. Mauna Kea, from Hh,w.iII
nun .nam pons. Apr. i.,. tieo. it. t'ar- -
tor, E, F. Ulshop, N. C. Ilnley, W. ')
Slllllh, E. W. Adams. A. Hartley J.
M. Young. Mrs. C. Allen, Mls.i M. P.
Allen, E. Young and wire, Miss Kells.
E. A- Mertz, Mrs. Lo Messurler und
iIiiHRhlor. W. It. Castle. M. D.

Mrs. A. Fhniers, Master E.
Uird, .Ino. Detor, II. .I.'l'iull .ipd wife,

" wmpiui ftirs. w. II. Itleo,

)migc ,,f course can cvehnnge It for the
m one

tbut both of his young sous shall Join' und bcrvnnt; A. P. Slielll, F. ('. Ath-tli- o

nrgiiiilxatlou when thiV uro old ei(oii, Mrs. Samson nnd daughler. A.
enough. Ho supports tho movement J- - Walt, W. Schmhll. Mra. .1. Naivalil.
becauso It Is teacliliig tho "city boys! It- Nlshlinoto, ,1ns. Keopu. Mm. P. Me-l- o

gel out Into the woods and to eu-- 1 Lain, J. C. Murine, J. II. Wale, W.
Joy nature. "Tho day ot tho scout," 0. Ogg, W. M. (ilrTurd, S. II. Hose, V.
says he, 'extended to 185C, but tho sta- - I Kuril. J. 1). Iivenson. V. U Sloven-tlstlc-

down to that point show that son, .1; Williams, I). Itehihardl. .1.

nbout 85 per cent, or nil tho peoplo ' Donald. Mrs. W. Illaek. Penlon Hind,
In the Hulled Stales wcro engaged or Hov. C. P. I long, Uev. .1. W. Wndimin,
lu Him,- wuy connected with ugrlcnl- - Mlsa Sorenson, A. W. Curler, wife and
tnriil pursuits; Unit tbnso who rnught 2 servants, M. van '.. M. do Cnlto,
lu the Civil War wrro iticn of tho W. J. Yeinpuku, .1. K. Notlny, W. K.
fnrni; that tliuso men who founded tlio Nolley. Miss W. Aliill. A.
nation and constructed Its Institutions F. Tuvnies. W. F. Pogue, 11. C. Will-we-

men of tho country. Today Micro dion, W, A. Kaldwln and wife, Miss
lire less Hiii'ii 30 per cent, or the people ihivo, Mis. Kingsbury, C. U. While,
of the 1'nlted Htntes connected Willi . P. Ezer.t.'J. P. Eeru, II. Niissniau,
iiRi'leiiltiiral pursiiltK. It meiins that II. I.lghiroot.
tho iiutlon's whole future Is going to p,.r j. N, s. s. Lurllne, from Sail
rest upon the city boy. It Is u sad rnot Francisco. Apr 15. .1. J. llcodorlrk
that the history or the world shows Mrs. M. Carpenter 41. L. Eng-ll.-

iilmost every enso where city llfo K8i jjr. ml. Mrs A ,j' .r Mien
bus eonie to huvo mi nppcuriineo In lmiso filraril. Mrs. Ii. H. Knllcrsleilo
tho llfo Of tlio nation a nation's de- - n, r.,,i. j)M M. Ki Kolw,
dine bus begun or Is destined soon to .nriln, Miss A. Miiroli. J. A. Mac.Mii-,,p",-

, , .,.,., I""1- McKenzlo. E. Vance Miller,
"i; my greatest V. v. Hherninn, It. II. Whllo wife,

problem or American life and In r,ict ,,. zller. Mrs. U. M. ShepleV and 3
of mo.rrrii life, this ipies lou of bring- - children, Mrs. Ilubbell and child,lug up the city Imy equivalent In tho ,, ,;, ,j A ,j, ,j, ,j, ,j, ,,, ,j ,,, ,;,
men of u geiierntion before, and I reel
that this movement In America bus the l,uir bejng used Tor the olllcliil lindgo
right to rommnnd tho cooperation ot Next the American eagle has been su- -
overy good cltlscn.' so as to inaKe Hie bailee.

" ' thoroughly American The use of the
Tho new badges for the Hoy Scouts kii ..f the north Is rather Interesting

of America will lie ready by May 1 liecimsi.. scouts, frontiersmen and plo-Th- o

new design Is neither an arrow- - noers tool; that emblem fur themselves,
head of u lleur-do-ll- us was the old, InnldiiK upon It as the emblematic Pole
but Is tho sign of the north on the fitr i,,y ,vi, i,.,.- - i, ,,i,i
inurlner's compass. The sign ot the
nurui mis in iwo,.iuo upper

Tho

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Jnter-Islan- d Steamers
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ReadytoWear
Goods

We bog tn nnnnunco thn following new arrivals mi the Plerrn,
which will ho shown on TUF.HIiAY,' April 1H:

LINGERIE DRESSES A veiv prtlly nssortinenl. neatly
trimmed nnd very rcnsoimblc. V

TAILORED SUITS In nnvy, lilnck, grey niul nnvy stripe nil
of the Very latest Now Yo-- k styles.

HOUSE OR MORNING DRESSES--A- n cx"tondvv' line if
these dresses In the veiv- - lulc.it cuts, from
Tl.f.O up.

LONG WHITE SERQEXOATS.

SKIRTS An extensive linn of I'nnnmn Cloth Hklrts'ln nnvy,
I Inch, tnn niul grey; whlto nnd striped serge; black nnd ulilta
vollo with silk drop.

All of the nbove have been made to our special order. An In-

spection of theic In well worth a villi to our store.
I

MAY DELINEATORS nru now on sale.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streots Opposite Fire Station

PERSONS IN THE NEWS
MRS. T. J. JONES, Columbui, Ohio! I hnvo never enjoyed n

visit so much os this ono to llnwnll. You rently hive a l'.irudlso
here. I have but ono complaint then terrible mosquitoes made
life miserable when I llrat nirlved. I.alcr I enme ncroisi some
Harmony mosqi.llo talcum nt llenson, Smith & Co.'r Itexull Store,
and by Its llberul use I was able to Keep the little pests away niul
enjoy the beautiful evenliign outdoors. It. was the talcum that
mude me decide to come again next winter.

Finer Beef
than wn HAvn sold n soton timf. is now on oim
11LOCKS. Wi: HAVN TIIF, l'OH ONLY

Tim nnsT von ouu customuus.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
ALL THE

Wholesale by

'V.

FACILITIES SIX'UHINO

1814

AT LEADING 8AL00NS

GONSALVES & CO., ltd.,
Distributors

TELEPHONE

Promptness - Reliability

Never any annoying misplacing of baggage intrusted to our

care. You can depend absolutely on our service.

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

King Street, next to Young Duilding Telephone 1875

GROWING

BEING GREATLY REVIVED

Wnl awakening to the possibilities of their crop ns late ns January some

of cotton ns nn Important rind profit-

able. Industry of Hawaii ndds Interest
to what CallfornlatiH are doltiK In the
same industry ax hot forth hi the- fol-

lowing article:
In llfty en in, the annual production

of corn In the. United States bus In- -

20 per cent., of wheat 188 per fornln. brought many experl-cent- .

mid of cotton 175 per tent. Tlio ellced cotton pickers, but labor
of cotton, therefore, has lly wns 8tin insulllclent, niul many

to keep pneu with Increase ,,(,, Wl,re broucht from tlio Saonlon
In the world'M requirements, or even
With the Increase. In the production of
foodstuffs. For thli reason tin' devel-
opment of n new cotton growing re-

gion of VUKl possibilities Js on event of
national Importance.
Imperial Valley Work.

Fur llvo of six yenrs, experiments In

cotton growing have been carried on In

thu luiperbil Vnlloy of California; but
It wus less than two 5 urn iiko thnt
any one had tho hardihood to actually
cngugo In cotton growing on a com-

mercial scale. Five hundred acres of
laiiil were seeded In cotton In the Im-

perial Valley In the sprint? of 1009. and
when tho harvest was llnlihed III thn
Winter of 1909-1- tho success of the
venture was so concluslcly established
that everjone knew that thli wui
henceforth tn bo ono of tho great sta-

ple farm crops of the hot desert valley
region In the southeastern part of the
State. iJist year fully 10,000 ncres
wero planted lif cotton. The Inst of
crop was harvested Into hi January of
this enr. averaging' three quarters of
n bale to tip? acre. Thli season some-

thing like 00,000 ncres will be planted
In cotton In the Imperial (Valley, and
probably 10.000 ncres In thu Cuachella
Vnlley, win re u vnuill iicrenuo wns
grown Inst jenr. nxperhnentnl plant-
ings nre being mndn In other volleys

hn the Houlhern half of the State, and
no ono longer doubts thnt n new Cali-

fornia Industry, of vnsl potential Im-

portance, linn been born.
Means Prosperity.

The successful Tstnbllshment of cot-

ton growlnif means much more than
Increased prosperity for the fnrmers
and higher prices for land. It means
a great Influx of new settlers, the-rap- ld

growth of established towns nnd tho
building of new ones, the establishment
of new manufacturing Industries, the
expansion of the dairy Industries
through the provision of tho best pos
sible stock fml, more freight for tho
railroads to haill. Increased trade with
tlio Orient, and nn nddltlunnl prosper
ity booit all tho line.
Fruit and Cotton.

California fruit growers nnd market
gardeners haxfl, shown to all tho world
tho great things that may be accom-
plished by Intefllgent cooperation. To
the various njinclatlons formed to se-

cure the.cooperntlon of tho producers
In (Kicking, shipping nnd marketing
their products must ho attributed n
lnrce measure of the success of Call- -

forulani In conquering markets nt tho
other edge of the continent, nnd even
across tin- - ocean. Tho lesson was, not
lost On the cotton growers. They
formed the .Imperial Valley oil nnd cot'
ton lomp.iny, n cooperative ossochv
tlon to provide for handling tho cotton
crop, erxctlng a cottonseed nil mill, nnd
building cotton gins wherever needed
throughout the new cotton-growin- g

district. Ready cash Is necessarily
scarce In n newly settled nnd rapidly
developing agricultural region; so the
cotton planters agreed to tnko stock In
the ginning, oil pressing and marketing
agency In proportion to their proipec
tlvo ncrenge, nnd to pay forthelr stock
In cottonseed at $lf. per ton when re
celved from the gins. Nino thousand
ucrcs of cotton wero pledged, giving
the conoeratlvo association contracts
representing approximately 4500 tons of
cottonseed as a tangible uaset. As-

sistance was secured from bankers In

I.os Angeles and Ban Diego, und cotton
gins wero built nt Kl Centro, Holt-vlll- e,

nrnwley, t'nlexlco nnd Heber. At
111 Centro u eotto'isecd mill and large
seed and bull houses were erected, nnd
independent gins were built nt Impe-

rial, nnd near Thermal, In tho Coach-ell- n,

Vnlley. Cotton gins will be built
by tho cuoperiitlVH association at Mo-

bile und Westmoreland, In tho Impe-

rial Valley, mid tit any other points
nround which ti Hiilllclent acreage of
cotton Is planted. For n two year old

H n fa nt, therefore, cotton growing In this
part of the Colorado desert Is n well
established and thriving Industry. What
It will b6 In n deende from nbw, It re
qulnis an active Imagination tn fore
cast. .

Cotton growing In the Haltnn basin
Is n. very different proposition than
cotton growing In the south, for the
reason that Irrigation Is uhsoliitely es-

sential to the production of a crop,
This, of coursc.Nnvolvcs greater ex
pense, hut the application of water
Just when It Is needed nnd In Juit thn
right quantities, means the production
of greater crops, and n practical

against crop failures. In the
cotton belt of Hie southr too, early
froMs frequently curtail tho crop; nnd
tho advent of winter makes Is neces-

sary to rush the picking with till pos-sjb- lo

speed. ,
In the Imperial Valley the first cot

ton bolls open III August, hut tho be

IS

continuing picking oven Into February
Picking 8eson.

The lenKth of the picking season In

n further ndvitntngo In slmptlfyltiK the
labor problem. l.as't fall ndvertlie-rncnt- s

were Inserted In many pnpirs In

thn south, staling that 1000 laborers
were needed In the cotton fields of Caf

This
the

the

tho

along

reservation In Arizona. Boinc of tho
Mission Indians of California, nnd Mex-

icans from below the border gave ths
new employment n lr7nl, nnd It Is prob-

able that the supply of Jatsir from
these various sources will bo equal tn
till future demands. In the south 75

cents per 100 pounds Is the prevailing
rate pnld for picking. In tho Imperial
Vnlliy many growers paid $1.25 per 100

pounds, nnd II was tho lowest rate paid
last season. Some pickers nchleve as
much ns n bale (of, 600 pounds) In n

day, but tho average Is nearer 250

pounds.
California's First.

California's first cotton crop wns
pructlcally nil taken by cotton mills ol
Oakland, and was converted Into twine,
rope, bedspreads and similar articles.
Experts representing great

nnd textile Industries
have examined nnd tested the liber, and
have pronounced It equal to the best
of the sanio. urletles grown In the
Southern Stntes. Representatives of
large cotton mills nt Toklo and Kobe.
Japan, hnvo Investigated conditions In

thu Haljon basin nnd the quality of the
cotton produced there, with the double
object of llmllng new sources of supply

for their mills nnd of ascertaining w lint
opportunities there are for their own
countrymen to engage In cotton cul-

ture
Rates to Orient. "

Rntes of transportation give the Cal-

ifornia cotton growers n decided ad
vantage In supplying the cotton mills of
the Orient. Th rate from Texas points

to Him Francisco are 30 cents per 100

pounds higher than from the Imperial

Vallev. It Is evident, then, that cotton
growers of the Imperial and Conchella
valleys have nn unlimited outlet In the
markets of the Orient, and that the
expansion of the now Industry will re

suit In a great enlargement of our trade
with Japon. It Is evident, too. that the
manufacture of cotton goods In Call

fornla must recolve a, great Impetus.
Much of the production has been
marketed In Oakland; nnd the growth
of the Industry of cotton growing In

the Saltan bosln will Inevitably result
lii putting many thousands of spindles
whirling In tho manufacturing centers
of tho State.

For several years the, government has
been experimenting In the Imperial
Valley with Kgyptlun cotton, simitar to
the Sea Island cotton grown on Isinntts
off tho coast of Oenrgln. but with long
er, liner und more elastic libers. It Is,

In fact, the most valuublo "cotton pro
duced anywhere, and millions of dol
lars" worth are Imported Into the Unit
ed States for mixing with the Inferior
staples of the South. It appears to
have been conclusively proven that
Kgyptlan cotton will nourish In Cali-

fornia' ns weU ns In Hgypt. If further
experience confirms this opinion, Cali-

fornia, will unquestlonnbly rank ob the
most Important cotton growing State In

tho Union, In proportion to tho aver-
age devoted to tho crop.

The weight of tho cotton seeds, from
which tho libers have been removed, Is

fully twice the weight of the libers
themselves. Until after tho civil war
the seeds were regarded a? worthless,
and nil but tho relatively smull quan
tity needed for planting were destroy-

ed. Upon this "waste" product has
built up nn to pass
than 1..I"1'giving employment to many uioiisami"

of people. This Is the manufacture of
cottonseed oil, now used for many dif-

ferent purposes. From It "made n

substitute for butter, un Imitation of

lard, lubrlcntlng oils for machinery and
n superior kind of soap. It Is largely
used In the preparation Of pnlnts; and
It Is snld thnt largo quantities are

to Kurope each year, tojie re-

turned In fancy bottles labeled "Olive
Oil"; nml sold nt many times the ex-

port price. It Is said thnt certain Im-

ported ollvo oils have been to

contnln 00 per cent of cottonseed oil.

The residue, o(ter the oil hns boen ex-

tracted, Is n veryr valuable food for
cattle, horses nnd swine, and Is shipped
to every Stnje In the Union. Thnt Is

why the development of great cotton
growing Industry ought to mean much
to tho dairying Interests of tlio State.

Hvcr simio primitive man discarded
imrinents made of the skins of wild

the grenser pnrt or mo numan
nice has worn clothing woven from the
libers of the cotton plant. It Is worn
bv nearly every tribe, excepting the

--Esquimaux nnd the I'ntngonlani. Its
cultivation forms one of the most Im-

portant nKrloiiUlir.il pursuits, and Its
nmnufacturo constitutes one of tho
leading Industries. It must, therefore,
bo regarded ns ono of nature's most
useful productions, taking rnnk not far
below wheat, corn, rice and as

ginning of tho crop Is deferred ,n necessity of civilized existence. Some

until September, on account of the ex- - species of the cotton plant Is Indigenous

tieino heat In summer. On account of to nearly every and seml-trop-t-

practical absence of rain, the crop leal country. The snecles'mnst rs

no damage or Injury bv being monly cultivated are native tn the
left iinnlekKil unlll verv lit" III the sen- - t'oplcs. bnl It Is In the wnrm'r pirts
urn. Man,v p'iiilcii picked fully half of temperate lands that they attain
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their greatest perfection. In thn
cradle of the human race, the plant is
supposed to have been "llrst'cultlvated,
and Its libers woven Into articles of
use nnd adornment For ages It hns
been grown In Ugypt ami China, und
when America was llrst dlicovired It
was found that the natives nt Mexico
and 1'iTii were wearing garments made
of cotton.
World's Cotton Supply.

More than three-fourt- of the
w'orld'H cotton supply Is grown In the
United Statis. tho crop of 1910 exceed-
ing (900,000,000 In value. In the cot-
ton belt of the South practically the
entire population depends, directly or
Indirectly, upon cotton for prosperity,
If not for n bare livelihood. More than
30,000,000 acres are planted In cotton
every year, nnd It hns been computed
that not less than 850,000 men, women
and children In the cotton
fields of the South thp crop.
Much more than half of the work Is
performed by girls and women prnc-tlcnl-

all negroes the serfs of .King
Cotton,

It Is now claimed thnt n really ef-

ficient cotton picking machine, has been
Invented nt last It has been largely
employed tn Texas during the last
season, und Is said to hnvo performed
tho work as well as hand Inbor and nt
a frnetlonW the cost. If nil that Is

claimed for It proves true. It will
eventually work as great nn economic

been Industry employing , IlB tllnt irollKt by
moro tl00.000.000 of capital, unir ' .. ,..,,.

."- - ..v... ..

s

ex-

ported

found

a

animals,

potatoes
picking

tropical

-

l

India,

picking

Cotton wns Introduced Into territory
that was nfttrunrds Included In the
United Stntes In the year 1S3A from
Mexico. 1 or nearly 250 years It wns
grown to n limited t'xtent for home
use. In 1780 Is wus llrst exported, In
1781 eight bags, or about 3000 pounds,
were shipped to Liverpool.1! whero It
was seized by the English custnmhouso
officials on the ground that tho Amor
loan States could not possibly have
produced so prodigious n qtirtntlly, mid
that the .captain of the vessel must
have smuggled It from some other
country At the present time American
cotton rorms the principal reliance of
the great textile Industries of Oroat
llrltiiln, France, Holland, (lerni.iny and
Ilelglum, nlth'ough Egypt exports tho
fiber to the vnlue of 1110,000,000

Ileynnd doubt the most Important
lalsir-savln- g device ever Invented In the
United Stntes was the cotton gin Its
Influence upon tlie wealth. Industries
and destinies of the United States has
been Incalculable. llefore Its Inven
tion the fibers of the cotton bolls were
separated from tho seisls by baud The
slowness of the process may bo Imag
ined when It Is known that It required
a full day's labor of one person to
separate a fclngle pound of the liber.
The llrst gin wus a crude urtalr, hut
by Its use ono man could separate 1,- -

000 pounds of thn libers In n day It
has since been Improved to such nn ex-

tent that with It one man can acioin- -

pllsli more than 2000 can perform with
out It.

T''n in 'in nf the period Is behind
tho dollar 111:11 k.

Uatier

EASTER MUSIC

SERVICE

At St. Andrew's Cathedral.
A splendid musical program will bo

given In St. Andrew's cathedral to-

morrow morning. The communion
service will bo held lit 11 o'clock, when
the "To lVnin." by Garrett, will bo
sung by the church choir. The

"tlod Until Appointed n Day"
(Tours), will ulso bo rendered by so-

bs ted musicians. Mr, Carter will play
the selections on tho organ,

This morning the Interior of tho
church was decorated bv Miss Mary..,.... ...., .,.. .!.... tJ. 1.1.1. T....!
in I".: ', t" .I '" n'H-ln- l

"OanalIs n.loril.il m.11,1

of lilies, which arrived this morning
from Hawaii.

Illsliop llestnrlck will prench nt tho:

communion service. Ho will bo nsslst-e- d

by other workers of the church.
Itev. i. Kroll will address the Hawai-
ian service, which will be held at 9MC.
The hymns will bo sung In Hawaiian,
with Miss Tnjlor us' orgnnlst.
At Kawalahao Church.

Itev. II II. Parker will prehrlf
morning. It Is cxpis'ted Hint

it largo number of the Iluwullan legis-
lators will be present. Tim church Ii
being decorated' today with Haster
lilies, liuder the supervision of Mrs, U.
S. Hnllowny.
First Methodist Episcopal Church.

Corner of IKretaul.i iweuuu nml Vic-

toria street, ltov. M. C Smith, pas-
tor, l'msouuge udjolnhrg church. Tel-
ephone KM.

Sabbath slhool (it utlfj a. m.
Mnrnlng worship nt 11 .o'clock.
Kpwurlh-Ia-uKU- lit G:!I0 p. in.
livening service nt 7iao o'clock.
The luistor will prench at both morn-

ing anil evening services nnd will tnko
for bis liiMs "The Living Dvnd" ifnd
"Some (lriMl Surprises." There will b
special ll.mtor inusli: ut both- services.

.Special notion Is being given tn the
Wednesday evening prayer uuutlngs,
ami they are being conducted hi n viry
Interesting iimuiicr,
St. Clement's Church.

There will bo a cih brat Ion of the
holy communion at St Clement's
church on Uaster morning at 7 o'clock
und also al the II o'clock service.
Mveiisomr at half-pa- seven
A, 41.. ..!. II. ?.!. I..
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is our
THIS and

our success
in pleasing the
Vnnnp" men

-n who appreciate
jjK" clothes 'that

AND

y nave cnaracter
1 is due to our
ii 1 1

unnmitea as-

sortment of ex-

clusive Spring
Styles and Fab-
rics. We only
ask you to
come in and
look through,
then make com-
parisons with
.others.

Prices range
from $20.00 to
$32.50

D !.. Mn4 from wlioln tlAVAtlan
IMttenpplennrul tlic Wvt rVni.l
c'Aiit M'jjjMr.

At all Mfutn foiintjiliiM inwl Storun

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu iMtrll'ittura

I'lnuutiu Syrup for iim uu hot rnVr, wnfltf
rt A .tvllrlujH fluiorliiif for imiirtifan. M't twAum

At All

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

Francis, lender rind director.
10. (0, solemn poutlllcnl iibiki. by his

Lordkhlp Illshup J.lbcrt. assisted by the
dtiio.ni and stihdcncon. Sermon on the
renirrcctlnn During the mais. sing-
ing by thn choir of the cathedral, und
with iirchestr.i nccompanllnent. of the
celebrated St. t.Ycllln Mass, by William
Mlltfi.br, under the leudersUlp of Itev.
F t'lrlcli.' Olfertory,. Iteglna Coell, sob,
nnd'chorus by Tnmiilllntte.

3 p. .in, continuation, followed by
solemn benediction of tho blessed

No service In the evening.
8t. Auaustlno Chapel, Walklkl.

Nine ii. m . low mass, with sermon
Special music by thn choir.
Sacred Heart, Punahou.

Seven u. m , low tnnss, with holy
communion. Singing during the mass.
St, John the Baptist, Kalihl.

i.ifTm-iniri- y n. tn., niKii solemn mass.
L .. .' ' ' ,i" . I nul fr the. occasion--

TIi dorsal Willi 1..1- - J0"P"'

I

Seven ii. m., mass, with
special jnnslc
At Oahu Prison and County Jail.

Si Veil n. in to 5 p. in, special ser-
vice, under the leadership of V II

A- - WARNING

HlouthOH there it tilan ith soul
dead,

AVhn never to himself liitth salil,
"My trade of late is Killing bad,
I'll try. ntuitlier ten-Inc- h ml,"
If such there be, go mark him welt,
For him no bank iiKiiiint bhnll swell;
Nn iitigol watch tile Riildeii stair'
Tn welcome hint 11 tullllonalio. v

Tho nimi vvlio never arks fur tnulo
lly local line or ml. illsphijed.
Cures more for test than Worldly gain
Anil when bullies go plant him deep.
Tread lightly, ft lends, let no rude

sound
Disturb lil solicitude, profound;
Heie let hint live In calm rcpnto,
Unsought except by men he owes,
Ami vihcn-li- o illoa go plant him deep
That liaugli may break his dreamless

sleep;
Wherein no clamor may dispel
TheH(liilet that lie loved so well;
And that the world may know Its loss.
Place on his. gravn n wreath of moss
And oil 11 Hloun nbove, "Here lies
A 'chump vvlio would not advertise."

Hollo (Mo ) Sliarpxhisiler.

M..I1.W com.' "" ""'1 "l"" '' '"' "'SIN and 7 a. ilia-'.-
, with

,n,inli,n will tell you Unit when he quarrel
ft a 111. mVs. with spiidal iim-d- bv itli his wife lie iloet.u'l pit a I'lianco

the St I null Clle;e Ii . Ibutlu r ti) hit) much

(

"

rilvrU.w, ..'.Aihiiir

m
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The hate which we all bear with the most Christian
patience is the hate of those who envy us. Cotton,

t '

IIONOLULUJAN DO IT.

Honolulu should not waste time in talking about Federal
control. There is just one common sense thing to do in the
face of another outbreak of cholera. Put the efficient men
to the front and we have them here and make the clean-

ing of the city complete. The Board of Health under its
present management can do it . The city health department
cooperating as it should under the direction of an aggres-
sive and competent leader can do a large share. Assisting
these, is the full staff of Federal bacteriologists who bring
technical knowledge to supplement the experience of our
local leaders.

To throw up your hands and ask someone else to take the
job is weak and nonsensical.

TWISTING FACTS.

"Tlio l'rlenil" for this montlt con-

tains mi urtlclo untitled "A I'oor
wiltten evidently by the Uev.

Dori'iiius Scuddcr, In which the action
of the authorities against luhor re-

cruiters from the. count la challenged
all along the lino. Intelligent men

' unquestionably arc divided on the
policy to be pursued In this matter,
but nil will ugrce that anybody wrlt-- ,

Ing on a subject where so much Is In- -'

volved should at least get hit) FACTS
straight. And this tho Itev. Mr. Scud- -'

der has not done. In the article In

, question he makes the following state-
ment:

, . "If witnesses nro really needed
' to establish an accused man's
i guilt, let a reusonablu number of

Biich wltnest.es be retained, but
' not tllty to appear against a sin-

gle defendant. It never pays to
i commit a flagrant wrong In a
, Rood cause."
j Tho facts aro that llfty-seve- n wit-

nesses were arrested and detained in
' an investigation by the Grand Jury
J ncainst one de (lusiuau ANU OTIIKKS

In reference to the recruiting of lab--
or. Evidently tho Doctor believes tho
witnesses wore called iu tij'jj'vui as
ullnesses In the actual trial before n
Jury of O.NU man already Indicted.
As u matter of fact they were sum-- i
moned to give evidence In u general
INVESTIGATION of tho recent re-

cruiting business. Anyone can seo
or should seo that a preliminary In- -l

vestlgatlon before the grand jury com- -,

inonly cnlla out far inoro witnesses
. thun later on are actually selected

and presented at the trial of anyone
who may be finally Indicted us a re- -.

suit of such an Investigation There
are muny Instances whero our grand

"Juries have summoned ami heard over
one hundred witnesses iu a general

' Investigation.
It would have been a pleasure aud

relief to the business community If It
was true, as tho learned Doctor has
assumed, that only one mail was in-

volved In tho charge of tho Illegal re-

cruiting, Tho truth Is that probably
fifty In fact are involved If wo could

4 only, get at the facts. In ouo of the
aflldavltB recently published In the
Advertiser, a witness svvoro that ho
himself know of five Filipino runners

, that had been operating since last De-

cember. It goes without saying that
I the recruiting principals havo to havo

many runners out In tho different
plantations to do tho preliminary
work. The grand Jury Investigation
was on t lie faca of It a broad Investi-

gation to reach all who had been ro- -

( crultlng contrary to law, It being
borne In mind that there lias been a

. law upon our ntatulo books for u
number of years against recrul(lng
without a llcenso that thus far has
been unchallenged as to its legality

, by anyone. To summon fifty odd men
under such an Investigation was en -
Hrely legitimate It wan conceded on
all sides that every nno of tho fifty
odd mea detained as witnesses, were
actually recruited by Craig and his

i runners, and could If they would, tell
just who recruited them and nt what

The records would then show

Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WIIUKLV ItUUI-riTI- N

Nf Si Motitne , 0 ..,
Pit Year, anrohrttlaUS l.o
Par Year, eriywticre n Canada, I. Mo
Pel Year poatjialil, foule.li 3.fH
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- 2256
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at aeioml-clit- s milter
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If the persons named held a Hcenso
to reiittiit or not.

All thul wo have stated Is u matter
of record that could easily havo been
ascertained by tho learned Doctor
beforo starting out on his irrespons-.- l
Iblo tirade, absolutely unsupported by
the facts What possible right has
Hit) Doctor to niaKo the following ac-

cusation:
"If poor men can be hailed off

a vessel when about to leave the
Territory for no offense commit-
ted by them and where they
therlsh no desliti to escape giv-

ing evidence In u case beforo the
court, but solely to prevent them
from doing what they havo n
perfect right to do, such high-

handedness should be universal-
ly condemned."
The good Doctor assumes that the

sole mollvo In arresting iftid detain-
ing these men as witnesses was to
prevent them from leaving the coun-
try. What possible authority has ho
for that accusation?

Witnesses were culled In a legitim-
ate Inquiry where tho law had been

where men were Indicted and
wl"-r- ne Brand Jury returned Indict- -

i ,nenlB- 0ut of tl10 ""X '''l "'" 'l
I lll warrant called for, only sixteen

were ioiiuu, which was to uo oxpectcu
and which the authorities had In mind
would likely occur when they sum-
moned (he llfty-sove-

If Doctor Scudder does not like tho
luw, well and good, that is tho priv-
ilege of everyone, but It Is not tho
privilege, even of the cloth, lo rush
Into tho press, not only without
knowledgo of tho fuels, hut taking up-

on themselves to make assertions that
aro absolutely rontrary to the facts
as shown of record.

The Doctor charges tho authorities
witli "sharp practice," with not mall-lu- g

a "square deal," that our record
Is "smirched," speaks of "highhanded-
ness," suggests u "flagrant wrong,"
etc., all upon a statement of facta that
la Itself flagrantly wrong and reck-
less.

The facts so far us we have stated
them aro admitted and of record. It
In to he expected that yellow Journals
"ll0"1'1 ""."f ",o1 ' "? "am" w""

l"'"1, "'""J1.,0' J".1'0 faCtS' lmt
tho Doctor are ex

pected to slick to tho truth

THREATENS TO

BRING LIBEL SUIT

Carl S. Smith, as attorney for Mrs
Cotnnton In tho High School trouble.
Is extremely wroth at a statement
which appeared at the top of an nrtl- -

clo In the Advertiser of April 9, com-
ing from Hllo. Tho statement Is one
alleged lo have been made by Mrn
Complnu and Attorney Smith stales
Hint It Is libellous In the extieme and
Hint paper In the near future. In fact

, J1 ' almost certain that the paiiers
hi in,! miil win uo pern, to Honolulu
for service by tho Manna Kea on Prl- -

Whiskers uro one of the Ills that
masculine flesh Is heir to.

If kisses were Intoxlcntlmr. lovers
'would not be prohibitionists.

''"PPH'i'Wy "" rirm'?Vf '"" s "? ai ah 'inywi vwwyp Ty- - .ffwnyyy ywyi;- - ,' 'f " T
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KAIMUKI

BUNGALOW

For Sale

One of lit most convenient and

modern bungalows at Kolmukl li of- -,

fered for sate. If you are seeking

something extraordinarily fine and ar-

tistic, let us show you thin.

The price io low.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(Itealty Auction Co , Mil)

ummammmmmmtmmmmmmmm

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

we are prepared to manage your
estate and look after your Inter-
ests here. You will find It great-
ly to your advantage to placo
the management of your affairs
with a capable and responsible
concera

Come and see us as to terms.

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

AT 'FRISCO;

DECEIVED

(Continued from Page 1)
clnco by fraudulent representations.
They said they were willing lo go lo
Alaska If they could be guaranteed
Jir,(i for the plus tian!port.itliii
inn! hoard ami lodging This, they
said, was less than the understanding
uli which they had originally agreed,
hut for the sake of friendship they
would utcept. The Alaska Packers'
Association was willing ' ngreo to the
terms, hut Mho Chinese contracting
company, Chu Clm & Co, lo
guarantee."
Contract They Signed.

Tho Kan I'rnnrlsco Chrnnlelo adds
th following.

"The contract signed In lloncjliilti
nads us follows:

"Honolulu, II T. March 21. 1911

"We, the undirslgiied, agree, to work
for I"rntik II Craig, nt lirlstnn Hay.
Alaska, for tho season beginning April
l. 1911 Transportation, meals and
lodgings In be furnished free from the
time of leaving S.in I'YuncIsco until
return to same place Wagei, Jir.O for
the season, lens fare to Han Krnnclseo
from Honolulu, tiunrnntlnn expenses
for five days nt Honolulu mid license
expense. All expenses lo lie paid l'

RCMEMBCR YOUR TRICND3 WITH

GURREYS

Easter Cards
the orncr of the

Wireless
10 OPEN 7 A. M. TO $130 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINQO TROM 8 TO 10

If you wish to send your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND rRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(Willi Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

1' It Cialg and returned to lilm when
men naih San IVanclscii and arc
aboard boats ready to nil for Alaska'

The men would have little left, with
transportation, quarantine iharRes ami
license expenses, since a large portion
of llieir wages would also go or neces-

sity for suitable clothing when they
reached Alaska."

The Chronicle of the following day
gives an Idea of the guard placed on
tho emigrant In the following

"The labor agent" who have been
rounding' up men for work lif the
Alaska canneries are Inking no dinners
with the hands, and Heavy guarus oi
watchmen are Iccertmg their eyes on
the packets where Ihif men lrive been
placed. Most of the men are given li
email advance, and' If they see the op-

portunity would not hesitate to Jump
ship At lloward-strc- u wharf tho
pniket Cmrge Curtis of tho North
Alaska Salmon Company Is awaiting
orders to go In sea The cannery hnnds
were being riunrtereil ahoird venter
diiv. and the dock presiutcil a scene of
nctlvlty, with the busy labor bosses
bihigiiiiJ down their gnngstof men ami
the specially employed watchmen pa-

trolling the wharf, swinging ominous
lool Ing sticks

"Tho Alaska Packfrs" ship Tacoma
got away vesterday for llrlstol Hay

She carried about R0(l cannery hiihds,
most of Hum 'Mexicans ami HpanHrds,
with n few of Hie nilplnns who arriv-
ed Thursday on the Korea Shortly
1. fore the Tacoma vvelnhed anchor and
towed for sea a number or the can-ne- r

hands ihnlered to the rail and
pleaded to a launch man lying along-

side to lake them asboie They of
fered to pay him J5 apiece"

According lo llgures compiled by
Hie Ways and. Means Committee of the
Senate sIMeeti acts of the Legislature
aro now law carrying iippioprlatlons
of $:i"t,ntil ?S Tho same figures
show Hint there aro pending for sig-

nature four bills appropriating $110,-in- c

7S

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Let us show you n bargain on Mat

lock avenue New home, con-

taining front and back Iannis, living

room, drawing room, kitchen, etc. Hot

and cold water. Uullt-l- n .sideboard,

bookcases und window seat. This la

nn absolutely, nuw house and a bar-

gain at

$2750

Cash or installinsnls

Waterhouse Trust
F0HT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

fr 0E

''W'lHHHHIaiHHNffiSMRBiM
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Hosiery Values
We have placed on Special Sale a large ship-

ment of

For WOMEN and CHILDREN

Comprising every color that is made, in
Cotton Hose, Lisle Thread Hose and Pure
Silk Hose. The lines are so many that we
will not slate here full details. We have
devoted one of our large windows to the re-

presentation of the stock we offer, and can
confidently recommend every lady in the
city to lay in a good supply while the oppor-

tunity lasts, which will be for a few days only

ifcsi

H

'
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FEDERAL STAFF

(Continued from Parjo 1)

Million Vallev duplies lulu the hc-- i

not far fioiii tin .lapaii'M. club
"The choleia ban ir.ipi.cuii'd In

seiloiH fin 111," said l'lo, Ideal
.Moil-Sinll- h this inclining "Wo will
do ovcrvllilug possible lo stump II

ont and believe We will succeed, j' All
of Iho resources and ahllll.v of Ihe
phsslclans of Hie Kederal lepuny aln-- t
Ion hnve heun given to us ami Hint

means a great deal."
A map lias been picpaicil at the

Iluaiil of Health showing Iho laillus of
dlstiibiilhiu of the South lit reel put
shop and Dr. Currlo stales Ihil Hie
rvlileiue nt hand is pr.iclic.illy cou- -

eluslvo us to the medium of iurcc
Hon

WANTS INVESTIGATION
OF BAN0NP0l SHOPS

The heiillh Hlliiatlou was brought up
III Ihe lloiIM' of Itepleselitatlves this
li lot ill lit;, when llcpiesenliitlw, lV.inl.
K Alder hitrudincd a icmiIiiHiiii call-
ing fur mi Investigation of the reasons
for Mopping the sale or pnl and closing
down the shops, with Hie exiepllon of
tin. Kullhl factorv Complaints, ikiiIiinI
llih action of Ihe authorities are

hiiinl now among Ihe llnw.il-Iji- i
member" of the l.i tfM.itlire

Auher'n leMitutloii dlr,ctcd the u

and liiullh coniinlltee "to liiM'Sll- -

gale an to tin ical caune of the death

i$b FINE TONIC
JF& KM FOR WOMEN.

'' yj vP55Hi --SBifff

Ie-ru-- n
m

SlJV.Ii'l -

3F1Fdi It

osiery

Jordan's
or Kiiiipnun. report, d lo the lloaid of
IKallli .in choleia. Illdllillllg Hlllll olh
it uistn as tiid lio.ud ma have pto-I- I,

'i, In id .is i hull in tiixM, and lo vlll-J.- ll

.slleli ilililpelellt pll Slcialis lis IllaV

tie nee, inry unit upoit to this House
Hot l.l 1' lliall Hie .Villi d.l of Ihe
lie- - slim. Hllrli IllveHtlgatinn th.ill lll-- i

nidi nil epeit analysis of the poi
fu In have caiiHid the death of .i

"
i li. in man Cuuev of the health com-

mittee, while nut opposing the
said II will lo-t'- n lot of niniiey

In iiiiiv II Into elleit, und might do
llllle guild III He- - i lid. and Speaker
llnlhlelii waruid the House that funds
me gelling low. mid that Hie (lilllllllt-te- n

has little lime In which to make
such an Investigation? Iuig moved to
table Hie leHohillon, declailng that Its
piovlslniis are Impntslhle to erry out,
as the previous cliotirn vUHiiim have
In in cremated Ki llliiol umeinlid the
lesolntlon I,, make the iuvesllgalliin
opeiatlve only on the later cases. In
this fin in tbn li solution wiih adoptt il.

Hi I ii seiitatlve llule of Hawaii fol-

lowed lids up Willi another lesolullou,
diiietnl against the (losing of the pol
ihnps, dei hiring that home shops morn
s 'Hilary than Ihe Kallhl factory have

leu closed and that home of the shops
Mishit' the Inrecled district should be

allowed lo open In order that people
living fur away from the Kullhl fin
Inty may get pnl i loser home The
lesolntlon was refeired to the Judiciary
(oiumlttte

fM .rv,a 3 'i
v liif.r
v&

m Mm itu . Rival hi;, Mar '.'I ie

I'l'illte I llltpolll regent nt H.arl.i,
Willi l He older t luou.licli In Hiirope,
eelilirnliil lip blilhdiv on .Mm ch I J,

(Tin pi in, h lii.i'llt for his ueiliew,
tlu liiHjiie King Olio Tin pi luce re-- 1

m lit l ,i popular with Hit genual
pibli, and It will lek'biate his nine-thl- h

blilhday by holdinr; dances and
festivals. k

'' "

:.--: . -1 m ga
2y

11

UHl'UKSllNTATIVI'J VATKS of Ha-

waii staled today that ho Is In favor
ol having here 111 Hawaii va govern-
ment by commission. He believes that
It can handle thu health matters more
effectively, siiiniely and Impartially,
lie said liu Is disgusted with tho way
the Territorial and County u'hUals
me lighting over the health matter.'.
He believes they mo playing politics.

mt

China Has 500 Tons.
Tim l'.icillc Mall steamer China

fiom Hongkong by thu way of Japan
I oris Is dim In arrivu heio on April
lint with live bundled tons Oriental
caigo. According lo cables received
at Iho agency or II. Hackfeld & Co.
the vessel has loom for ten flist-cla- ss

pasbeugcrs lo tho etiaht.
4 a

Inspiration Is usually due to the
fact that wo need the money.

A girl who Isn't stylish may look
swell when slio has the mumps.

a a

He Is a wise mail who agrees with
hlHAvlfe rather than arguo with her,

I !
Is an admirable trait

that puts n lol of so culled pleasure
In tho discard heap.

-- BULLETIN ADR PAY- -

v

We have a nw lin of Imported
a

German
Cliiine

Clocks
on display,

excellent timekeepers and se-

lected especially for the pleating
tones of the striking.

The prices are moderate.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers

t

1
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lllRJi.. Is a rea shoe, mmle for real1 men. s.'imi'i ' H material is bought by strict specifi- - SSSiX
' iWU 'J y cations which must be met. liven the wifgl

FM ' y '"' ani' '"""d" aK" ,esteJ for strength. (J, 'i
Keal value shows in every seen part of jy iiim te shoe, anJ we stanJ behind every Jy i

ysMOTvir part, seen nr unseen. JnQ $TpjC ';r strt'el or 0cc fr sTrfftlJiH
.g? StL business or pleasure, there's BS? v'l1idHB

fl': J
CT"t3 a 1,'ackarJ Shoe just suited ' S"ymV&ijppl toy""' needs. jMS&r $M

I Mclnerny Shoe Store j&SJrS&
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A Bargain in

Real Estate
Ono of tho finest pieces of Land In

the Punaliou District. Fenced, Grass- - j

d, planted with choice Fruit and Fo-

liage Trees, an abundance of Artesian
Water, two street frontan.ee, and all
read for one large, two medium or
four ordinary-si2e- d houses.

Term payments if desired by pur-
chaser.

TOR SALE BY

"PRATT"
STANGCNWALD BUILDING.

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

lite. Fruit trees and gni pow-h- c

on lots,

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sti.

For Sale
FOR SALE

A hiilldhitf Iota ut l'liimiil, near
l.lllhn. MxlOO each; healthy
I'lhnati). J2H0 eni'h.

FOR RCNT
A coltat'n ut Manon, lu'nutl-full- y

Hltuutvil. Ijircu t'liiunils, iilahle,
FiM'MiiitH' luiiise, Cheap tu a rtBpiiiil-Li- u

patty.

P. E. R. OTRAUCH
Walty Building 74 8. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to .1115,000

MARTIN URUNE,
Real Estate Aqency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20,

Corner Forf and Merchant Streets,

C. L. HOPKINS
Syitematizer, Notary Pttblio, Agent
to Qrunt Marriage Licrnses! Hawai- -

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldir. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 p. m.
i" ' ' '

CHANG CIIALI

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

dflice Corner Hotel and Smith
fitreet. P. 0, Box 040. Phone 238G.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5c

K. A, QUNST 4. CO. Acenti

Hoping For
noiucthhu; to turn tip
itter mixle a mail

IndfpriitlPi.t

Commence saving to-

day and see how
quickly you will be
cured of this "hoping
for" habit.

You fan open ii Riv-IlIK-

.CHlllllt "aIIIi us
fur It

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

Rent a

SAFE

DEPOSIT

BOX

and enjoy a feeling
or security

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
823 FORT STREET

WHEN IN NEED 0T

Paper
of onv description

Plione 1410
IIONOLUOrC LARGEST

PAPER. HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO,, LTD.

Fort and Queen Btrceti

GEO. Q. QUTLD Kanairer

P. H. BUEKETTE
Cam r. of Herds for Californli and

rfew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Qrtnt Murriftge Lioemes; Drwi
MorlKf-Ri's- . ficedi, BilU of lale,
Leases, Willi, Etc Attorney for thi
District Courti. 79 MEROKAtiT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

--"Vtf'vyv1 rrymm7&r "' "'FStVIBW' Kw""- - Tff!l,jJT..'y,f?, 'w'Fspp n V 'tf .". jr
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Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUE.DINQ

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 07

& Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

P. 0. Box 628

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Sntimlity, Apr IS,

NAMK OF STOCK. 1JM Askp.l.

MKUCANTII
C. lliownrA Co. .........

SIIOAn.
Kwa Plnntntlon Co WA
Hawaiian AKrfe.ro itr,
Haw. Com ft Siik Co.... J8V 3"V
Hawaiian SiiKiir Co 4
Hnnntnu Siikih Co 1.15

Honokaa Sugar Ca "-'- i 12

IlalkitSiiRnrCo i"o Ufi
IlulrliliiRon EjiiKiir I'limt. '7 lHi
Kahukn I'hintiitlon Co. .. l7)j
Kekalin SuKnr Co iaH
Ki.lnn SiiL'nr Co
Mr llryilu Supir Co K
Oaiiu SilKar Co 2)
(JiKiinciv Huzii'flo hi 42
tiliH Pnirar Co. Ltd 4i
Olowalu Co
l'a.'iuhait Htigar Plant, Co, 20
Pacific Sincar Mill lot 110
Pala riantntlon Co 50 150
I'ppceken Rucar Co jo
rionoer Mill C( 200 205
Walnhia AkHc.Co. ...... ioS' icy
walliikiimigarCi
Waliiiuiiuki Sugar Co. .
waiuif a Hiigar miii to. .. 115

JllSUI'.l.l.ANI'.ULH.
llitfrlBlaml Hleain N.L'o. 125
iiawnnaii i.ieeino ui). ..
lion. 1L T. &. 1. Co.l'ref.
lluu. It. T. U 1. Co , Com.
Mutual Tvlt-phuu- Co. ... 1; i;
uaiiuil. & 1,. CO 135
lllll) 11 11, LO.. ITU...
jiiki u. u uo, com.,.. 8 v V- -
H011. U.& M.Co 20 30.
Iluwallan I'niuapiiloljti. . j tf, )7
TUllJUUg uiok it u.. ;u up 41

UO UOUHH.Ij.'iA Jill., 2
rithanic Hub. Co. (I'd)..
I'uhaUK " (Abs. 40 I'd)

1IO.VOS.
Haw. icr. . (KlreCI.) ..
Haw.Tr.4
llaw.Tt'i-- . i'aX
Haw. Ter. 4 H,".
Haw.Ter. S'iX
Cal, l!eit Hug. n. Iter. Co. t
lluiiiaku.i 1)11(1: Co.,

Upixir Ditch Cb

Haw. lrrgtu. C:., Ch

Haw. Com. tt Hug. Co. C

lltlo It. It Co., Uh.iu l'JUl w
lllloK. It. Co,Con.C ... 94 lJ
Hunokna Sugar Co., GJ ..
MUU.lt. I, It ik i;o. Ui ... 104
iviiiihi ny. v.o. oa too
Kohala Ditch Cn.Gn....' loo
mcuryuu augar L.o, oo ... lyj J5
Aiiuuui iei. ua tot
uanu 11. A: !.. tu. 07. 100
uaiiu niigaruu U& co
UlaaSugarCo. 67; Kg
rac. siik. Miituo. us
IIuncr Mill Co. Gf. 100 V

Nvaiaiua.xric uo. &;; ... 100

SAU:S llutwccu Iloards: CH Mc- -

lliyde, $.87Vi; 10 Mclliydc, $C.87Vi;
IKI) Tel. Co., 13, 20 Oaliu, 2!, 20
Oabu, $2!': 1U tJahu, $29; 111 Kw.i, $.111;

IS i:n. $nu.
Session Sales: 10 Mcllrydo. $fi 87V4;

10 Melliyile, $i!S7Vj; 10 Mcllrjilo.
$i:87Vj: i:i W.ilalu.i, Jlns.r.o; in Wal
ulna $iiS.r,l; in II. C. & S. Co., W,
r, ii. c. & s. Co., $.19.

DIVIDENDS Apr. 15: Haw. Sugar, j

Me i.liaie, Oaliu Stig., 20c sharo; t)
It & I Co., 7.",c shaio; Pe'ekeo, 00c
sliaie; Walalua, fuc shaio.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.8G cents, or
$77.20 per ton.

Sunar, .3.86 cts
Beefs, 10s, 8 2(1

HENRV WATERIIOUSE IHDSI (0,

Memleri Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1203

STOCKS AND BOND!

Trout Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock a vi J Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock sm

Uiind Kxcbange
Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

SUnRenwalil Bide., 102 Merchant St,

Distilled Water Ice
DIhIIIIpiI WhIw Ulltl

Cold HloruBK, coniult the

Oab'i Ice & Electric Co.,
Bax COO Phont 1128

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper, "iliey remain the
same as printed In the tolephone directory-

-Business office, 2256 editorial
rooms, 2185,

Try a case of Plnectar. It la pure
Phono 1657.

TIiofc who tlrlnk at the Anchor
Saloon nru limminn ft 0111 rholera .

II. V. I), union Biilt, prlrn (I, at
Kain Cliong Co., Harrison block.

Hulificrlbe for thy Cull, Clituntclr
or Kxnmlncr $1.00 per mouth. Wall,
Nlcliola Co, AkoiiIh

Kino liCRllgco and golf slilrtB pleat-
ed or plain In prices reasoiialilc. Knin
Cliong Co., Ilnnlfou lllork.

It yuu want n good Job done on ku
uuto or catrlago taka It to Hawaiian
Ciirrlugu Mfg. Co., 427 Qtietm St.

Mrr. Taylor will hnvo 100 stalkn
KuHtcr llllli'M for Kaxlnr Sumlas, 8
a. in Also I.lllh'H nl Ilic Vulltiy

John It. IlcrgHtrom, l'lano ami Or-

gan Tuning and Itupjlrliig .Masonic
Templo. Telojilnint) 20C7. I O, llox
40.

Cut your clothes niada to your own
inuuHiire ut prlcex by
Ceo. A. Martin, Knplolanl Illdg. Sulti
$20 and iiji.

For illatltletl WHter, lira's Hoot
Uecr and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Pnono 2171, Cuueolldated
Soda Works.

It'a hot bolting lint hut that'll no
rc.'iKiin why you t,liould bo Hireling loo.
A rolil bull In or llaluler lleor will
mako everything hcciii right.

,1. Y. A. Ileilliouii', wiilcliuinkcr and
Jeweler, ban reMiinied buxliies!! In tli
Manolilc 'IViuiile, Alnkea Htreet. First
rhiKfl watchwork a specialty.

The Bulletin Illustrated speoinl
edition will be of much Interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting.

Iteady-lo-we- lingerie iIicskcs,
talloieil suits, morning il lessen, long
while serge coats anil Panama rlolh
skirts wero received bv the S.ielm Ury
(nods t'o on thli Sierra

The Itegul Shoe Store lias some,
attractive outdoor Rimes for

women. Theso shoes am built on the
latest Paris anil New Vork uiodelH
and come in iiiarler sizes.

Mlllnti and Parsons lucelved by the
Sleira p.iltein hats which will he on
display Tuesdii). I.ailles should not
rail to see tho attraetlve Kasler win-
dow at this popular millinery parlor.

After May 1st a switching charge
of ten cents will be made, for oory
message between the main excliaiigi)
mid Walpahu liianrh exchange The
chargft will he collectable fnnil the
subscilber Iroin whoso tehiiliouo tho
call Is made.

0AHU MUSIC PUPILS
IN RECITAL TONIGHT

Tho pupils of Miss I., Shcf-llel- il

In the Oahu t'ollKM .Music De-

partment will ttlve the second of tint
department's formal evenliiK recitals
In ('litis It. lllnhop hull this ovcuIhk
ut 8 o'cloelt. Some of the city's best
musicians will usslst In tho projuulu,
ubli Ii elves pioiulso or an artistic
ami musical success. Tho public aie
InWtcd. The pioKraiil, which Is kIwu
below, sIiowh ariel) in Its selections:
Coiicerlo Aienskl

Allegro maesloso, MIsr Kliellleld.
Second Piano, Mlsu Claiko

Hindu W'nllcnlmipt
fliotchen Knlky

llieains Rtnius'i
Improniplu IthelnhnrKcr

Itoslo Ilerlicrl
Hondo llrllllaut Mohr

liaei near
Second Piano -- Miss Rliclllchl.

The lliiKik Heller
Allco Iloinl

Taientcllu Cliurles Dennco
Until Anderson

C'oliiuihlno Delayne
IMIIIi Keola

Trio for piano, lolln and cello,...
otto Milium:

Maltha MrChcMiey, Mrs. Inculli
and Dnclor Itnmus

Danco .Mucahiiv lor two pianos ....
Halllt-Saen- s

Carrie. Mclvau. MIrh Kholllold

SMART SET DOINGS

Wedding In Ca-t- er Week.'
.Mr. liordou Osboiiio nud Miss 111

Kilni, will be man led cllhor Tuesday
or Wednesday of U.isler week. Tho
father of Iho , Hoeicnd

will per fin in Iho inairlnjce ceie-mni- iy

ut St Clement's church. Tho
wcilt'.im; ulll be eiy quiet.

.linlKO and Mrs llallou will bo
entertained pi lor to their

ilepailuie lor Iho coast.' ,A niimher of
affults ate on the social tapals, plan-lie- d

lu t heir bin. or. for this couple are
Ureal fuvorlteH Willi tho Honolulu
small set

LOOKS GOOD FOR BIG
ADVANCE IN PRICE

only n fnw llioimiuid Bhuroti
of Iiki'viow No. 2, anil whuii tlmt Ih
bold, tho prlcii will douhlli-ii- udMinco
to ono dollur p;ir. .My irlce In at 111

fitly c unts Don't Ri'l luft Do It now.
j. ohwai.d i.trrrwi).

113'J Koit St.

A of II0.OO0 iliunuein win1
J iiwiirih-i- l to I. ll.uili-n- , who

hih-i- Wlllliiin T IJimiiii lu Now Vork
fur iilh mithiK the of

Mlillili- - Ah in- Sullivan lluidi-- Hiuih,
nlioui lloopx iniinli-i- l ufti-- hh liail oh- -

tllllll-l- l II I'llll-UK- iIImiru fl inn llllllli'll.

. NOTICE.

Notli-i- - Is kIvi-i- i thill no nuto-luolil- l-

thlii'lM un- ho-- 1

i.ik nidi! Tor inn on tho t hi huyn
or iiii-ii- . All i Ih nolil, fur'
uhhli 1 i'l Mito mo on huIhi
lit Mm ntoro t to the
Tlit-atr- r

1803-i- MnO. W- A. EU3AUUIIY.

Playing
Cards

Bridge
Counters

Kvn thing yuu iiful tor the

Cant Table

Hawaiian News
Co.,

Alexander Young Building

FOR SALE.

A bnuie and hit (lUOxIM)) planted In

fruit tr,e met liearlin; t.raipo vluts. In
Kallbl

Tlie eleitrle car line Ii now vxtflul-e- l
to Nuiiunil tract- - lull 1210 up

rine loti In Kiiniehaineha Park tract
ltoue and hit I10!xl22) on Klnaii

str-- et -1- 31110
Lund at Maiioa, Pahiuia and Kallhl.
TOR RT.NT 4;plemllil rerrntly-cnni-plrti'- il

lottuce, ut t'.',0.

J. H. SCJJNACK,

137 Merchant Street

NEW - TODAY
NOTICE.

To Subscribers Mutual Telephone Co.,
Ltd.

lii'KiiinhiK May t, 1 : 1 . a iwltihlngj
chaige uf lu eeiits per mhMi.Ii will bet
luado fur eeiy inessriKe cotnpleleil he- -

tvtcui the Main i:xchuiige In Honolulu
mid all telephones iiuuieeted with the
Wulpnhu llrani'h HxehatiBe, hiicIi cii.uce
tu be ciillectable fruiii the subscriber
front whose tclcphuim the tall Is uuide

Ml'Tl'AI. TKI.nPlHiSH CO, I.T1)
Uy J. It (IAI.T, Trcimirer

4!i0J Apr. 0 Ine

NOTICE TO 8UDSCRI0ER3.

.'otlce It heieby ulven that n new
DlriH'tory of Huliecrlhcrs of Hie Mutual
Telephone I'n, Ltd., Is now behiK coiu-plle- il

ami will shortly be published
All liiteiidlin; subcrtbrs, mid all

(libvcribers ili'ilrlnn nny chiiiu;e o(
inline nr uddross. are earnest rqiu-st-i-

to leave llislnu-tlui- lu wilt tin: at
tho olllee uf the company un Ad.iini
lane, mil later than APltll. :iu. I'Hl,
aflt I wild Ii date puilllvely no chaiiKes
will Ihi made fur the new Directory.

Ml'Tl'AI. THI.IHMIONi: Ct. I.TI
Honolulu. April If,, lull,

tiior. Apr. o Inc.

advi:iitihi:mi:nt mil puoposai.s
-- llonnlulii, Hawaii. April K, 1'JII

Staled proiioKiils will be received at
this bullillm: until 2 o'clock p. m
April 30, liill, for fiiriilslilni; fuel,
llBhts, water, Ice, miscellaneous sup- -

plleH, wnshliiK towels. hnulliiK uslii",
mill sprlukllin; streets for this liiilhl-In- k

ilurliiK the llscul year endliit;
June 30, PJ12, or such portion of the
year as may bn deemed advisable.
The rltiht to reject any niul all bids
l rrserveil by the Treasury Depart-
ment JiHi-p- fl. Pratt, Custodian.

4(103 Apr

KAM CHONG CO.
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

And

BOYS' CLOTHING
Corner Fort and Oeretanla Streets

WANTS
WANTED.

Hieimil hand I'uril car In irfici unlur
(iuiicl top, fuur inn liinii!. two t'tiu
llllUT tlllitf I'illl Uv Hffll lit MM

t'lilon St , oppoMlto Tf h'plioiu' cniil-p.il- i)

I'rU-t- . JJ'J. tana If

SITUATION WANTED.

A liM' J num.-- man, AimlUall, w.hiIh ii

pusltluii ulivio In- ihi lot p'--

rl( fur Ills iav N trjiu
drUIHK, hook dilllim- - m ('oiiiiiiIkhIoii
miiI, In an Uo ran Klvu

NitlHfiii-tloi- i In olhi-- llm'H I'Iimhm
Htnto nil lu lliHt AildirHh, "K

V ", this ollli-.- tliol lit

TO LET.

IJiifiiinlslu-- looum, Aini-rli-u- liouu1,
cloii- - tu town Imiiiho 10IU Nuiuinu

Uujfui! or it'iithiK, ro out uml
lllHpill till lu--

intluKi' huini-H- . fuinlilii-il- ;

ulii- - l.iwim, with iholi-i- - fruit and
ijIuuIh tn-i-- IJir H.1I0 ilu-up- ,

tiriiiH, or will iHit tin-i- Tor
liuiuho on pitmlKCK, tnh Am-- ,

ICuIiiiuM. iihovo Kiiii.itinliim, oiu
I.Iik-- fiotii iMilliif. or Trout Ti uat
t'o. 4H03-t- f

FOR SALE OR LCASE.

A InrKo Iioiiho on Ilon'liinlu iihiiii'.
Main lioiiii. Ii in xlx hu',
p.irlnr, illiiliiKKxun, kltihcu, pantry,
'li" T'o ootluKi', two l union

I'lii'h with Imthi-oiiiii- Modirnplumli-iiiK- .

nil furnlshi-il- . Kor
apply to 1.. U, Kwr. Alnlif--

St. tOOJ-- tt

!

(WV&5 IMP 7LWWF .,
?w- - t ?$ q

Stwsffiii 3til-- " iv a'

flmll 'ill ,

I

The Excellent Material and the Masterful
Tailoring in our

Evening Clothes
(they are the famous HART SCHAFFNER. &.

MARX) is appreciated by men who are desirous
of appearing at their best.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

Elks' Bids King St

Manila Hats
Silks and Drawn Work

& South Seas
Curio Co.,
Young Dulldino

And at All the Hot. Is

Vienna Bakery
Always has the Best

HOT "t" BUNS

On Friday,
Saturday and Sunday Morning

Leave

Phone

Hawaii

Good

Your

2124

Orders Early

1129 Fort Street

fl IDT AIM? The YOUNG .HOTEL
UJKIftlNJ-- -

LAUNDRY does
First-Cla- ss Work on Lace Curtains.

Phone 1861

A Gas
Water Heater

Will allow you to forget --that
annoying lack of hot water

From .$15.00 up

HONOLULU

ALAKEA

GAS CO., LTD.

DERETANIA 3AND If

$

I

zLausJ
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PANAMA CANAL

FUNDS SUPPLIED

ALOWS
Modern Bungalows

Artistically constructed with brownstone foundations and columns, suitable for

hillside homes in this, semi-tropic- al climate, are being rapidly built

all over the KAIMUKI DISTRICT

0 TO PALOLO HILL today or tomorrow and look off from the green slopes
at the wonderful panorama of hills, city and ocean note the beautiful
bungalow homes dotting the landscape everywhere in that magnificent

new residential paradise mark the many new homes that are under construction
and the number of foundations that are being laid. This'will show you how
rapidly home building development is advancing. See how beautifully the broad
avenues curve about the hill slopes, leading upward to ever grarider and broader
views of gorgeous scenery see for yourself the already famous Wilhelmina Rise,
which is being steadily graded to the very apex of the Hill look down into old

Diamond Head, in all its majesty,
world look across and deep into
turesquely the cloud-shado- ws float
rice fields. Inspect the improve
cool atmosphere, and the invigora
lua Bay across the evergreen

We
Build

Bungalows
On Our

Lots

guarding the fairest island in the
Palolo Valley, and see how pic-upo- n

the wonderful green of the
ments. Feel the high, dry and
ting breeze blowing from Mauna-glade- s.

Mark well the place
Palolo Hill where Nature's beauty never fades, where the eye never grows tired
of the peace-givin- g influence of earth, sky and sea, and where the soul can
feel the freedom it longs to have, and the body can gain the health and strength
that, no medical treatment can ever give. Then ask yourself if Palolo Hill or
beautiful Ocean View is not the place where you want to build your home, and
live happy forever after.

Our representatives will be on the ground from 1 until 6 p.m. today,and tomorrow, and will be
pleased to show you the property and supply you with all information- - Go to end of Waialae.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.,
Main Office: Telephone 1659

SajVO'U'"

Salesroom Telephone 3306
Honolulu Branch Office: Telephone 3208

Special Commissioner Says
Islands Will Produce More

Than Enough.

(Fluvial Hull Mln Ccrrwtpondt-nre.-

(II) John K. Jlonk.)
WASHINGTON. Airll 1. Ail Initial

expenditure of $:!,OOU,000 for llio
of IIih I'aiiuma Cannl In au-

thorized Hi Hi" Sundry Civil Act op- -,

proved March 4, lflll, In tlio follow-

ing term;
"Kor construction of bat-lori-

on tlio Cnnnl Zone, two million
dollars. '

"Kor the purchaso, manufacture nncl

tout of sencoust cunnon for coast de-

fense, Including tlielr carriages,
RllihtH, Implements, eiulimentH, and
the machinery necesBary for tlin

at the iiracnntH, to cost ly

not to exceed one million nine
hundred and Hlxty thousand dollars,
one ill Moll dollars, the sumo to ho
Immediately available and to continue
available until expended."

ISy recommendation of tlio l'nimma
Fortification Hoard, the work on the
IkUuiiuh will be done under the direc-
tion of the Isthmian Canal Commis-
sion. The original estimate for this
purpose was $14,101,21)3. Tlio esti-

mate sent to Congress on November
1, I'JIO, provided for nn appropria-
tion of $l!),r.4C,!i43. A repoit of the
fortlllcatlon boaid of January I, 1911,

redureH the amount to bo appropriat-
ed to $l2,47r.,32S.

The estimates on which tlio Initial
appropriation wna inuilo. recommend-
ed Rcnroasl arninmetit for the defense
of the Canal against naval attack by

rllles, rlllcs, and
mortars.

AT THe'hoTELS

xstisvm., .-- , ,.
it

V&fyw'i'l lff;i'i'VN, ''iflHOti j Tft

At the Young--
I.. Clark. K. V Clark, H. A.

and wife, S. Hum, T. H. Hen-to-

J. J. Sullivan, Irene Sullivan,
i:ihel Sherman, 0. A. Hums, S. !'.;
Anna M. Thurslnn, Chicago; Oeo. A.
(Inston, Cleveland; Wnu do Krafft,
I'hlladclphla; C. S. Carienler, S. F.;
A. C, Foster nnd wire. N. Y.j 0. S
Kronimlelle nnd wife, 41. 12. Klterson
and wife, Mrs. Clerfnyt, Mra. Shoro.v.
J. Fredericks nnd wlfct 8, F.; A. J.
Watt, Olna; K. W. Adams. S. F.; K.
Young and wife, Omnhn; V. A. Hnld-wl- n

and wife, llulku; It, It. Hind,
Mm. W. IL Ulco, Kauai; K. W.

Munsflleld. A. .1. Harris, U. H. A.

At trie Hawaiian.
C I). Miner, H, F.; Mrs. Mans, V-- . U
Stevenson, Honolulu; J. I). Moclne,
llllo; K. V. Miller, WiiRhlngton, I). C.j
'.. F. Zolgler SwIUeilaud; l.cupald
uiul wife, Loudon; A. IC. Frlnul and
wife, S. F.; F. 1'. Zelt, Oahu; Mis.
Helen M. Hubbcll and child, Seattle,
Wash

At the Mosna.
Juhn It. Tolge ami family, Indlnni-poll- s,

Ind.; Stanley Hlchuidson and
wife, I'ala, Maul,

The lilifKest soldier In tlio United
StnteM, Joseph 1). Dimiilinine, mi Ill--

kr of thu Nornton Soldiers' Home,
who weighed 4H0 pnumls. died In South
Norwalk, ronn , of heart disease. Up
to the tlmo of death, Dusnliame was
as lively as many n lighter and youiiK-e- r

veteran. He was 05 years old nnd
served In tint Civil War lu the Cou-
nt ctlt lit Volunteer Infantry.

UaUblUhid 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

AV Z ..

U H.

Breakfast Cocoa, tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cake
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 11). cakes
For Sal by Leading Groctri In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
OOKCHUSTUK, MASS., U. S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS' IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA
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EMIGRANT AGENT LAW IS BEFORE Sll PREME COURT

Habeas

Brings

Corpus Writ

Be By Briefs of
Most Case.

.No pnlillr im'llmi Hint li.ii (nine before (lie Supreme Cnurl of the
Ttrrlleir) In tears h.it bun of mure illnl linniirlime In (lie Ie rrllar) Hi. in
the habeas corpus tiu.es resulting friim Hie i migration Inn rinnll)
piiMvnl Id the I,i uMutiire to pmlirt lliivvnll from l.ihbr rnlilirs from the
Alaska canneries or dim oilier ItilcrcM of (he Pucltle l'n il.

Tor (Ills reason (lie lliillelln publishes In Ibis Issue Iho tiitllliiii In
the iii4i- - nnd (lie ri turn. It will Inter iiiibllli the brlif of belli 'tile. II
Is to be liii'iul thai (he subject iniiller will be rc.nl uirei'iill) It) the people
who niill vimil In iiiiitrrstmiil (he tltn.illnii nnd later have mi Intelligent
oplnlini on the Html eeimlusluu of (he court.

,. In tho Hiipremo Court of tho Territory Relhc r with tho time nnd enuso of IiIh
ot Hawaii. . detention, nnd tnlil Writ, nml Hint

I. In (110" Mnltir of tho Applh ntlon of
Frank. II, Craig, for n Writ of I In- -

' Inns Corpus Stamp ?3 0U

Petition for n Writ of Habeas-- Corpus

To tho lloiioinbte A Perry, one of
tho liirtkes ot Hie Siipicmo Court of
the Turltoiy of llnwnll.

Tho petition of 1'i.ink II Craig re- -

M'cctrull) sbnws
That he, Iho said Prank II t'r.ilR, Is

uiii.iwiuuy iniprisouco unci re'Hir.iiueu
of bis llbertj by William I' .lanctt.
Kherlir of Iho Cll nml County of Ho
noltilu. Teirltorj ot llnwnll. nt Ihe 110- -

llco stutlon In snld Honolulu, City nnd
Count) nforesnld

That aicordlnR to the best of xnir
petitioner's lcnriwlclRo nnd belief, Ihe
einise 01 pictenrc of his nforesald con- -

lincmcul nnd icFlr.ilnt Is 11 certain pur
polled or alleged warrant ot an est Is- -

sued bj William II. Lymci, District
MiiRlsliatn of Honolulu, City and
Coutil) of Honolulu, dated April 7,
llill, which snld purported or nllcRed
wuii.tnt Is based upon n purported nml
iiltntri.il urlHmi t ntntil.iltit ....RWnrn In lip.

Honolulu by Jnlm W Cnthcnrl, City
nml County Attorney of tho City nnd
Countv of of which
snld purpoited complaint nnd the wnr- -

ram or nriest Issue,; theirnu b) the
snld Wllllnm H. L)mcr. District Mng
bliulo nn nfiirosilcl, mo hereto iiunex- -

ed, marked Hxhlblt "A", nnd mnc'o a
part lieieof.

That lbn knld IniiirlHoiinient and ie- -

ntrulnt of petitioner Is HIcRnl. audi runt unci complaint nro ntt.iehed tci the
tlmt said this for n writ linbens corpus

l That Ac t IK or mo i.uwh ot uie
Teirllory of llnwnll, session of PHI,
iiinlc r tho niilhoilty of which Act said
warrant nriest is purportedl) ami
nllegcdly issued, is loutrnr) to the
iplrlt. Intent, and pinvlslons of Sec
10 of Ihe "OikiiiiIc Act" of llnwnll (.11

Sts nt 1. 141. c till), relating lo con- -

tract liibiii
1'. Hint sain aci is in in comr.iton- -

no...oi nee. lu cil bain. urguiiii. . ,ci,. ..
wtiicii provides "Hint eacii inw sn.iu

but shall the TinlcMiicssod lie provisions of of
II said b)

of
nnd II of tho nils Into

lli.il innnufntliiio ot Jiihtlllable iiuiest nnd

..,'.....pioeceeiings. to
apnloH

that tl,,

ii'.isiiinioif ami it i,ui,iuj.i
.,. ,.,,. ...v.... nu ...v .,.,v....

i. ..n... ...... ..r ...I...K,1,,-- . iniirai .ii.i
Hindu eirlloiles Iho
States, Is In contravention of Act
I. bee 8, Inr.". tint Act I, .,
Par. a, the C OUStltUtloil Of the Ulllt- -

ed Stales
I (u) That said Act Is expnt fae- -

lo Its operation, and Ik, Ifi contra- -

vcnllnn Act 1, Sec-- . 'J Par. of tho
Constitution ot United Stntos

f. 'I hit Mild Act vledallve of tho
PliM Amendment to tho Constitution

tlio UnlliMl Stntos. In that It

abridges tho fieedom or spee-cl- i und
the pi ess

ll said tends to ciente,
ami ic ale n, u toiidlllon of
till) seivltude umoilg perfous ot Iho

class Territory of lit
wall, tsimlmrv tho piovlslous of See

of 'Ihliteenlh Amendment tho
Constitution ot United Slates

7 Tiiat said Act rlolutlvo of tho
l',t.ir,n,,ilt ...,..i, it,,,. nl ,., Mm...., ...... ,...i. tt..n...i t..,. it.i..lllllllll OI Olllll'n. Ill llll

(a) It denies to poisons within Iho
Tcnltoil.il JiirlBilli Ion Iho equal pro--

lection ot the lawn
(Ii) II liiterfcienco with nml

right ot tho cltlen lo
move rrom tho llnwnll to
nnother stiito or lenltory the
United mid Ihercfnio nbrlelges
IiIk pilvllcVges nnd Iminunllli-s- . In eon- -

tuivoutloil of provisions See I

of sulci Amendmont
(cr-l- t uiidiily tho right

tho cltUen enutriii t. the rob) de prv
of IiIh ptopeif) duo

jirniest of law, uml mtitiuntii to a pro--

hlbltlon id tho light to n law- -

fill calling occupation
(d It (snld Is lo'ilsla

Hon, nrhllrarll) and
tiltluiut reasonable barls.

8 That said Act Is violative) of
Tilth Amendment to Constitution
of United States, for tho
stated In see Hon ft.) herelnnbovo

'therefore )nur petltlonnr
u Writ ot Habeas Corpus muv

gimiliel. dlitrled tho said Wllllnm
P Inriett Sheriff of and
Count) of Honolulu u nfoinsald, com
manillng lilm lo hnvo tho body
Pi link II Cr.ilR, your petitioner be
foro tho Huprqino Court of the 'lerrl-tor- )

of Hawaii, a time uml place
theicln bo specllled, to do nnd

shall then and thorn lie
considered by audi Honorable Com I

lid Frank II to

Laws To Test

EULL DETAIL OF DOCUMENT IS GIVEN

Followed
Important

Honolulu,-copi- es

Attorneys Presented In This

1 rmilv I rnlg, jour petitioner, nny
bo restored his Illicit)

Honolulu, April 11 l!in
(SRil ) FltANK CItAKJ.

(SRd ) ctiicKuitiNti & aiti:uoiir
li AI WATSON.
It. w iihuckons.

AHofnevH for Petitioner
.- --

la the Supreme Couit of the Tinltory ,

of ll.iwnll

tho Mutter tho of llnwnll to stale or

Illegality conslstii III 'petition of

of

t
c

I.UWS tract
Tlmt Ises.

- " ..... .., i

t

I

class

reason

prn)s

what

I'r.ink II Crnlfi for Writ of Un
belts Corpus. I

Hotiirn of William Jnriett

Now ccimeH William P .Inrrelt nnd
In obcdlenco writ of habeas cor-- 1

pus lspucct herein produces hcrowlth
bcfoio this Court tho body
or hrniiK 11. eraig, 1110 naimu
In snld writ, mid for return
writ ni)h:

1'list; That ho (ho dill)
iiualllled nnd netln? She riff Iho City
and County Honolulu jit
Hawaii

Setnntl: Thnf bn IhiIiIh tbn until

writ of Ii.ilicim corpus, under and
b) lrtuo of n warrant of arrest Ifcsued
by William II. I.ymei, District MnRls -

tiato of Honolulu, C'lt) and County of
dated April 11)11. based

upon written Bworti to bo
fire tho Biild District Ho- -
noliilu bv John W Cathcnrt, Clt) nnd
County Attorney tho City Couu -

Is of conies of which war- -
'

ucroin
Thlid That this

that said nnd ro
rtrujnt of Is Illegal In mi)
manner but alleges that the i.amo Is
lu cbcdlcneo to nnd with
the Inws of Iho Territory of llnnuil
and tho alleged
Rroitnds of IllcRalll) set forth
pennon uns respouoeni s.ijs:

i ni i imi aci m in mo nessiou...... . ... .. .
i.nws oi mil, icrniory ot Hawaii, is

into iinv t ror persoiinl labor
S.p. H f.B i wiy IC),M1 II IIHC

eame this Territory
jiaich Pill, laborers
W1)rt i Alaska Can- -

crrs u huvliiK
iurK0 cupital nnd property, oper- -

IItiIIB m,nib,.r of salmon ennncile h In
Alaska unci mid has slnco,
unit dale boon eiiRiiRtcl
p, u,,, cty n,,i r'cuiiily of Honolulu

elsewlicio lu Ibis lu ro
criiltltig Inbuiiis and in e undue
the biiLluoss emigrant ugeut, us
eh lined in sulci Act IX of
Lawn of l!)ll,

(t) Tlmt no poison who has cntor- -

,,i n, for poison il laboi
, Bt.rvro lu court of

the nllegeel of rfiild Act IS
fnr thh rp!ivnnn nllnfrrwl mil i thorn
...... ......,.. ....... i.i ... ,... ...r......i ..,.r,.
nil i.hiv.ij P..ii(.ii. ,u ..in.......
bleach ot iiii),siieh cotitim t lu coiinee- -

Unit tliete
That Act 18 Is not con

traventloii of Sectlpn 18 of Oigun
Ie Alt, which ptovldes Hint each law

bo In title, but
the ennlrmy Hint said Art IB -

tilled "n Dcitno, IleRulalo mid
l.h eiibo Hiiilgmnt AgenlB," nnel Hint
h.il Ad Is with tho
siibjget expiesied In lis title

Tlmt t.tiU Act IS Is
aland vulld

I That siiid A't I" does not teiti
slltuto nor any ro -

strletlnn of
among cltlretiK of t Ills Teirltorj
and those of other stnlea uml torrltor- -

les of tho United States, mid that snld
act Is not lu ot ortlelo
I. Section 8, 3, midor Ar
tlclo I, Section II, fi of tho

of Iho .United SIiHcb
That Biild net does not Interfere with
Iho fieedoni ol snld Prank II Crnlg
thi'so or any of tliem,
is nineivviso ennui ei 10 inmpiiiiu ni
the allowed of said in

rtlieiliv , prcu, 111 Its 01111111.111
8.1I1I not e. post

'rcgnrds llio offcnso of Kintili II Craig
Hiipilllcit In Hie of John V

Ciillnnrt Clt) and County Attorney us
upon which tho warrant watt'

Issued for the arrest of snld I'rntik 11.

CrnlB ns nor Is said Frank I

II CralR ntherwlso entitled com- -

plnln nlloRcd of paldlpolftj of Iho ConRross of tho United

Application nfirltnr) iinothci

Honolulu,
complaint

.Mnglstrnto

respondent

petitioner

ncr,ordance

fpeclllcnll) ausweilue

temporarily

Company, corporation

cdsowheio,

Territory

,ituiet
Invalidity

cpnisod

leiucorned

constitution

unirHson.iblo
regulation Intercourse

contravention
ParaRiuph

PariiRrnpli
Constitution

particulars

Invalidity

enmplnlnt

nrorosald,

nforesnld.

Invalldlt)
Ait this resnect

r. That said Act does not lolnto
the first intendment the Cutislltii
Hon. of the United States in that It
does rot abridge nor purport
alirtdRo tho ficcdom of speech amlot
tho press,

l
fi That said does not create

nor iUhh It tend crciito condition
of luvohintur) sen Undo iimoiiR per- -

sous tho laboring clnssi s In tho
Territory of llnwnll contrary tho
provisions of SoUlon 1 tho Thir-
teenth nniondment to tho Constitution
of tho United States. That no person
of tho laboring class tho Territory
of llnwnll Is before this court com.
plaluliiR of the alleged liiMilldlly of
raid Ai t In this respeet That said
1 rank It t'rnlR Is not ii person of tho
laboring lines In the Teirltorj lln-
wnll, uor he otherwise entitled to
loniptiilu of the ullcKcd invalldlt) of

Alt 18 In (his respect
7. That R.ild Ait not In viola-

tion of fourteenth amendment of
Constitution ot tho United States,

and spedflcrill)
(a) That It does not deny lo per-

sons within the Territorial Jurisdic-
tion tho equal protege Hon of Hie laws.

(Ii) That It not mi li terferenco
with nor it I lie rlRht of
tho eltl7ens mmo fioin tho Terrl-Im- y

lliiw.ill to another stiito or tcr
iltory of tho United Stntis, nor docs
It ubrldco his prlvllegon nml immuni
ties In (otilruciilloii the piovislotiB

Him tlmi I or salil riillrtoonlli amend.
nient. Tlmt said Ait does not Inter
1, ie with nor icstilit. nor tend to Im
tirfere wllh or reslrlit the liRht of
1 rank II CinlR to moo from the Tor

territory of the United States, nor
docs It therefoio nhrlilRC his prill-- 1

leges nnd Immunities nor Is he other-Iuik- c

eiilltled to complain of tho nl- -

leged linalklltj of Act In this rc- -

sneet.
r t Tbnt said Act does not iindiih

nor mi) m inner restrict tho rlRht
the clllren to cnntiact uor does It

.denrho him of property without
duo process of Hw, nor does It amount
to a prohibition of Iho right to carr)

lawful railing nnd occupation
(ill That snld Ael Is not class leg--

llshitlon and does not discrimluato nr- -

liitiarllj and without reasonable basis.
il..,,..... ....,.. (1.... ..mimrfW...... ,1.1,...... ....tlilntm,,1..V.... nl.-

leges that tho facta set
forth, uddltlon to others ot which
tho court inn) take Judicial knov ledge
m-- which mny hereiftor bo brought
tlio nttcntlon of court nt the hear--

.lng hereof or otherwise, furnish n
rensonnblo basis en.ietment of

isald Act IS, this respondent nllegliiR,
,howoer, that said I'rank II Craig he- -

jInR held on n charge of netliiR as
Inmipt-nii- i uiiimn, n llrcnan lu
riitlllcd to complain, If nl nil. only of
the eondltlons upon which said llcenso
may bo obtained under Act, and
Is not entitled in tills pioicedlng to
omplaln alleged

of any restrictions condition
.which may bo Imposed upon the doing

business by emirrnnt ngents who
Imvo licenses Tho facts alleged by

Itbls rmnnnclont ns Hfnresnld ns form
inR reasonable basis for tho cmictment
j,;f K.ilcl Act IS nro ns follows,,. .,... t.i.. ..r ntil liUILUlU IVII11UI1 111 IIII1MIII',. ;.,, , ... , , .,

i rim sugai. together with u largo
nmi.inil nf isntlfnl ,l,vot,,l In tlin rnU.

of these various agricultural Indus-
tries, together with Iho reqi laments
of Incidental and other legitimate
occupations of the cltleus of Ter-iltor- )

That tho raising of sugar enno
In particular requites continuous work
of agricultural laborers throughout Iho
yea i, mid Hint nny eouslderuhlo dlmi

of tho number of laborers
frnccil wmild rcMiitt lo It rcn irnhln In

subject, ofthe

. (In
uor... . ..

cnti- -

,i and
llko

Is tho ,,t Cnllfmnla . . nirnntu ,

,

Sec

Is

the

tho
Is

l

tho

reslrlels

be

bam

tho

nor

I

Is

tho

the

c the

tho

,

tbn

tlnRlirl ,,ry si,nr, h,,,,, t onh

f

siigiir Industi) but Indus
,,i..,.,iu ,i . oi,,,

nml llnunclnl lutereslR Ihls Terrl- -

seeurlt)
nlieadv luvcBtcd, well

ol this Territory, it- - .

iiulres Iho reiurlng fioni places out
I uliln it nf IL I. litre, lllllll.

,,,.r ,..i. ......-.- ,
it- HimJinn I- ,3) iml Tcrrltor) Hawaii

slluiiled eiver two
thounmd from nearest land, I

t, Pnellle Const of tho United
Stales That snld Pne Coast Is

.Territory, Hint tho nvall -

' labor BiippI) Tor this
,Ti rrltnr) nro
' Hlco nnd Continent
ot Htirope. together wllh Manila,
ndjnrcnt to continent Tlmt

thn distances Involved and nth
,er eondltloiis cost Retting labor
lern the Hawaii

over One Hundred Dollars
per man That tho average, annual

, value the Industries of tub
tory Hawaii tho sorv Ices each

brought pno
Dollars

That tho Tcrrltor)
through Its dul) organized Hoard
Immigration Is and mnny )enrs

past bus en J
bring Immigrants llun

laboring elass Iho Torrltor) of
wall, Hint it rmres ny uiacioii

for snld purpose) Ad

FROclatlon u viMiinuin In -

Hon cUKageil

theso respnets. Session Laws JHO'i

in Tlmt snld Is not ox umnmled b tho
Its operation nnd mil ion- - 1900, nml largo amounts

trnvcutlou I, Set Hon Par mono) nro nnnunll) raised
3 tho the ponded
Hlaleii. hut that Act (II Tlmt the llawnllnn Kugsr Plan
pie,

,ltiR Biigar nl oiohim large of
money annually RCttltiR laborers

of

of

to tho Tcrrltor) of llnwnll, tho prlnil- -

pal sonnets of supply existltiR
laws being tho Philippine Mauds nml
tho Island Porto Hlco

i) That It has been and Is '

states ana or mo uxecuiivo niuccis oi
I'nltcil StntcH cncournRe nnd

nsalst, both for Industrial nnd mill
tnry reasons, tho development of this
Territory by ttjo Introduction Im
mlRrmits who nro cltlrens tho Unit
ed States or capable of becoming cltl
zens

111! Tlmt nwlmr to, ccnirrniililenl
Hawaii, flip possibility of,l"K Indue and enticing lnboiers

IosIiir larRO proportion of the labor
ers nflcr arrive their dcstlna
Hon, and other conditions, the
iicss sollcltlns. IikIiiiIiir, procuriiiR hcliiB misled nnd deceived leaving
nnd hlrlns laborers to ko beond tho.tho Tcrrllorj of llnwnll employ- -

limits tho Territory or Hawaii lias
t.erii nrnrlliiul liv ImlKMimla I

n sinlo but cm (lie conlrarv.hrought Hnwnllan SiiRiir Plant.
snld biiKlness has nlwnjs the past ore Asuieiniinn 110111

nnd limy reasonably bo 1 vpected tho. Nlanils. tho (io eminent tho Phil
futiiro bo practiced by ihe Ippino IslnnUs oxnets ns 11 condition to
nRents corpotatlons uiidertiiklnR nllowliiB sucli reerultliiR Hint tho Hit

upon n IniRo whole, wnllan SjRar Planters Association
sale scale. Including nilvniiiltiR of enter Into 11 three jenrs

, iii,nr..r. un uu, u,..i in.ttrnct with e.ieli Inborcr so rultod.
dueed. piocuted or for the pre- - and that while ninny I'lllplno Inborers
payment piiHunRe mouoy rronii"" rurultul desert such contracts of
llnwnll lo tho port of emplomenl. theio has been

with other neresK.in advances, stance Klnee orRnnl.itlon of tho
nnd by tho ilinrtorliiR of spc rlnl steam- - Teirltorj of llnwnll of the Hawaiian
nr nl n Inn-,- , nitiriimi In Iriitisnnrl SUR.ir Planters AsfOC IntlOII. Or ally
luirrrs ,i hiiIIHIiiI. Iniliiftil. nnipiirpil
or hired, from Hawaii the Ir destina-
tion

(7) That the laborers brought
Ibis Territory li the Territorial
Hoard of Iniiulgiittlou mid by the Ha
wnll.tn Sugar l'lanteia Assoc hilion
mo Iho most part unfamiliar with
tho Hugllsh I lUguiiRO. Ignorant, often

and oiihII) misled
Imposed upon emigrant ugents
speaking own language That
they are e.isllv attracted bv oners
higher wages on thcr Pnclllo Coast of
the United States nnd the Terr!
lor) Alaska without realizing that
said wages are offeree! fin short son- -

son, whereas the or Tern
lor) nro available nil tho
)ear round That In the pist Iiitro
numbers inld laborers have boon

by promises of higher wnges nnd
bv f.iho ic us the con-
ditions of hbor elsewhere, lo lcivo
tho Territory of llnwnll, and Inal n
largo number tlmst.ic leivlug hnvo
bv ic.irou of snld Tnlso re pre sent Minns
found themselves, nt c oo tho
wcikiiiR sc.iKim, or u iliorl time there
ufter, lu dcelltulo t mid
a charge upon the people among whom
thev bnvo gonei Tlmt on account
tills condition nffiiliH It has been
necessiry for the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association have arrange-tiiniil-

will, tbn AsmiW I iteil ('barlttcM
of Sail mill other persons, I

for tho return of suoli laborers ns
should have uornimvUentltuto under
thebo e ami largo mini
hers Inborers Imvo boon so returned

llnwnll nt great expense
That the business of soliciting.

Inducing, procuring mid hiring labor
its go hc)ond limits the Tcr-
rltor) Hawaii has In tho past and
inn) reasonably bo expected to d

b) having no prop
erty within the Terrltoryof Hawaii,
nml b) means Hgoutti II tt
or properly therein, which iiRentat
nre curtomirlly paid in cording the!
number of laborers hoeurod them.
tho natural mid Inovitnblu lemlcue)

, i,oiP Uni,i -, it

hostility Ipvvnrds thc-l- r .c mpIo)ers,
that said agents havu feeling

llaiiee. tho laws of Iho Territory of
llnwnll, and so us ciealo general
uureft apprehension among
citizens mid reside nts of bald Terri-
tory.

(It) Tbnt ovvliiR Iho
tponslhln clinnuler tho agent i em
ployed lo speak to the I iborers
their own language nml thus coming

ellreet contact with tho lnboiers, tho

euibrnco one which not cemtrni) spirit. Inloiit. nulno i,lhnr led obtaining l.iboi
In Itn t anilor beetlon 10 , , , invested ngrlcultur- - among tho oniplo)cc! us well as the

That Act 8 of Iho M'bsIoii Organ Act Hawaii relating to ion- - ,, .misll,t ,uhn rnM Territory nml iiiimiik of false nnd
of Pill Is whcilly iinionstltiitlon laboi winds Sevcnty-llv- o .Million Dollars ,oxtr.ingant leprcsentutlcins nut prom

al void said Trunk Crilg Is not worth cnpllal dc voted to mid by stirring l.iborers mi- -

I sulci Act consiituies nn tin- - a mutr.ict lUl.ore. bus ho entered inR ,',f BUgnrriino .mil dlssntlsfnctlon
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IrcuniHtanri'B,

Iho
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ti,,

and Iho
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,1)

the

tbn mien

!...,
will

tlila

(3)

tlio

aim

wbleii bnuhaiwu imvn 1.....11 Inilnn.il ml

often without Ihe prior know It dec of
their wives ami without linnlclliiR forUr, vvlveH, nnd nimi) tnsen lu which
minors luVo been Indue cd to leuvo Iho'In, i. ...i., -, .....
1,'Hlllll .VllllllllL ,l,. VIIUIIC H '
knovvledgo of the Ir puients nml gunnl- -

Inns That previous to tlio passage, of
"old Act Iff no Terilttirlnl nulhorlt)
had nny check cm or knowleelRo Hip

ultlmnto destliintlon of Inbgrors Hired,

.iiooii rases wnero pcrseins bo nireei to
go "Donii uie iimus oi mo icrniory
of lliiwnH Imvo died nt somo rcmeitn
plueo of emplojiuetit wlie-r- tliere vvoro
no established mithorltlen lo Issuo cor
iiiuuies oi nc.uii, nun iii,.iiihhs m
,.,...I,,K n. .in,,., I. li j, ,,.. t .,...,....,

of

(10) '1111.1 Act 09 of tho Session

;,.': ,9, Il,?",VniVXW?.,
mm' hi .UUwS'lmOH '"mludng!
KntlcliiR or PersimdliiR. or AttoniptltiR
to Kiitlie or Persuiulo, Serv- -

nuts or I.ahoicrs lo Their Urn- -

pioymeni, or Aiiiiug. aihiiiiiik or ai -

tempting tu Aid or Abel l.euiv -

Iur," and Ad 70 of tin, Session l,avs
ot 1911. entitled "An t to
Iho ItidudliR, irnlldtiR 1.1 PersuaclliiR
of Seivniith nr IjiI us to Leave
Tholi we ro under con
Bldnrntlou b) tho U'Rlslaturo of tho

T;Tr0r1!,,afvw?.n!i,Mn!!'nrBw'iw:!
dn)i. illiur fliut'lllll'lll of mid vii
m. ri.,., ...1.. ,,,rnn......... I,.. l.ia I,. ....... ...fi...

uiuuiillv to detect em -

Igrnnt agents operating among hbor
era omplojcd on plantations nml cIhc
lulinrn In llio Tcrrltor) rmiiltt Uil

o

In

hull

a

to

to to

ot

iir
such aRentH genomll) do of unknown
mm obscure people comhiR and RolnR
serretl) mid opernlliiR large!) at
nlRlit mid tlnough gamblers and other
criminal clarros llvinR secretly on or

i mumi-- mm umi hiiii. ""
the provisions or ssld Act 48 icqulrlnR

Inn emlsrant ORont to furnish icrtoln
'etnteme ills of the work such agent Is
doliiR or has done constitutes n neces'
snr and protier police regulation In
connection with the laws both civil
nnd criminal, nnd both statutory and

'existing nt tho common law prohibit'

leave Hielr emplojers by promise of
employment outside the Tcrrltor) of
llnwnll anil protecting lnboiers rrom

mem nniu.111
(11) Thllt In caso of lihorcrs

Oilier llliploCI, BceklllR to ellforiO
nny re mmly, tlvll or othnrvvlso, against
Mich Inborcr for sucn brcueli or con-
tract, )et sue h contracts so exuded by
the Philippine (inv eminent nnd the
fnet Hint Inrge numbers of the labor-
ers now lu this Toirllory hnvo been
Induced to come hero through the rep- -

ichcntntlcnm of Its elul) aeeionHul
nRents, made bolh (o the laborers nnd
to the government il authorities In the
countries from vvhlih tho) were

'constitute u moral obligation
on the part nf the authorities of tho
Territory of llnwnll lo protect said la
borers from leavlnR tho Tcrrltor) of
Hawaii at the solicitation of irrespoii'
slide poisons, and for unknown env
plovinent nl unknown places, ovupt
under rcRiil iIIiiiih which rlinll

safeguard the Interests of said
laborer

That snld Act Is not In violation nf
tho Fifth amendment to the Coustitii
Hon of tho United Stntis, mid that snld
Act does not unduly or In any manner
reslrlit tho tight er the cltlen lo con
tract not docs It deprive him of his
property without duo process of law.
nor does It amount lei a prohibition of
Iho right to carr) on a lawful calling
and occup-illn-

Fourth Ihls respondent further
nllegef that bo is a sworn public olll-ce- r

unci males this return In his olll
elal can.u It).

Wherefore, this respondent prn)s
tluit said writ of habeas corpus ma)
bo discharged and Hint ho imi) bo
heuco dismissed with his costs In this
behalf sustulned

Dated, Honolulu, April la. I'll!
W.M, P JAHKHTT.

Sheriff of tho mid County of
Honolulu

THE POOR OF LONDON

There mo inunv organizations lu

Iximlnn for tho help of tho poor and
tho sick, but they uro all loxed to
the utmost ,

Thousands of inlseruhlo eblldren
are left unprovided for. nt tho mercy
of briitnl and drunken parents

,,., .,.,.. ,.. , ,. c ..... I. .i.i,vv lie;, I ,111--
, n ni,i. tl, ,i ,d mil .it.ut.

to say, "Oh, well. It's tho sumo In

nil largo cities over Iho world. In

New ork, Chluigo mid eUewhcro" ,

Hut It Isn't
There Is Imllgen.o In New York

nnd Chltugo, of tourso, but not Hint
ubjeet iMiiert) Hint torriblo need for
somethliiR to e.it, whlolt- - nllllets tho
blue-eye- d unci children
of our own rare in Hnglalnl Thero
In little or tho terrible drunkenness
mi fusrfully common In Uindnn and
,li,. l"u,lluli mill Irluli Itlnu Tl.ni--

tin iiiiiu ii tiitii iiiinitutiniii tutu imh
i w so coiuiuoii '

tlmt ninny uro hardened lo It. as a
iihnso or humanity

Ono or the best Informed organlz.i- -
,i(inH fol t, ,ief nf ,hn ,1(l(lr lin,.., ,,, ,, ..... ,,. ,.

..u.slon''"" ',' " ...."J .".... ..' .
' ..

,"..'" "... ".""..Us mlsslonurles While tindenonilna- -
Ulliinal, It works "iidor thn auspltos

of the IXahllshed Chureih, uml Issues
reports nnd litibllcatlons of Its own

k (, ()f (r COIltli,on , ln0 .)e().

, .. '""j..,," ... ",' ,,,
"-- . ." " -j,

theso reports They ale cnnseiivu- -

live statements, hut they tell tho
.Bmy

Ilrolhorlnn, one id Iho of- -

,r,l l.l .,l.,

whlcll laB Bllreil ln hl8tory ,or 700

"" w"kl1 ls ""fTSt"! h

"' Cniorbury Pilgrims. w,H, Shakes.
1'tnre, Wat Tyler uml Inter, wllh
Dickons, must ho nt uncommon lu- -
terest, )et on nccount of Us ovll rep- -
nliitlon, anil tho iipalllnR and ItiBiin- -
llnry slalo of .... tenements, ,,

has
been railed thn 'vveust spot In I.on- -

tiio eiiHirict is nnoiii 13 ncris
In extenl. and about Cf.O

hnusis, wllh h total population of
3000 b0tilB Of the 31 streets In, the
" "" ' ""' : "' '""',,"".'' property Is sttia nnd

. . .cr nn im. vvitn nnv mei: varus. 1111.- - -.- -

ptoac'iod b) nnriovv and ilnik pass -

lOiiriuit the biifiness tin past has,. .... ,, ., , ,

i ".,,. ,,,.,. ,., Kuriuii) Is

whereby the famine's ot sucli men , - -- ,.....,
could riMCivo tho betiolllB duo thom'l" Tabard street, says
from icrlnlii mutual fioiiillel.iry bocIo "'Iho scum South Umdon lakes
ties of which said linn vvero members nil its nbiielo hero A Ihorouglifarn

C
Imbue,

l.cuvo

Such

e Piovint

i:uiplo)inenl,"

1110

......
linpraitlcublp the

brought

City

"

willl.tiii

enutnlns

hrCs that creak with age and rrck
with noxious odors Some of the

places nre veritable) death
trnps altogether unfit for hum m hab-

itation Tho bill of mortality is three
times' heavier In this than In an) oth-

er part or Snuthvv irk Tho people'
Ood blen them' arc tho poorest of
the poor M.ui) nre moro to bo pitied
than tcj. he condemned

"Having mi Intlnmto knowledge of
the metro' oils, nt Its worst, I In-

cline to the opinion Hint Tabard street
for wickedness Is unex-

celled IMI Is not mil) present, but
rampant In oven street nnd court
One ntreet Is given over to e,

while iniinv of the v. omen, whoso
faces bear the mark of the sinner's
trnelc, have two or three aliases
Whichever wny )oii turn, the peoplo
hnvo e h struggle for
existence To witness the moral polu-tlo- u

nnd phytic il elccllne of the little
children Is sickening Wen balms,
not more I lien two jears old, ma) be
seen fast asleep oil the elooi -- steps of
tho drink shops Into al night, their
puny arms folded mid blue with cold,
unci their poor bodies onlv shielded
from the pelting rain by n garment
little better than u rag"

Another report Includes tho "scav
engers and mudlarks' In Iho south-ca- sl

pirt of Umtlnn; Hast London,
Sinltlifleld Market, Tottenham, the
fin lories nml workhouses, Norwood,
and the 'llstrlet" of
Poplar

It takes over one million and it half
Mulling to p.iv the pedlco forco of
Hie city, winking over an era of 700
seii,iri) miles, with HI ,"- -' policemen,
not Including specials

Nearly ll.'l.ooo arrests were made
last )car, and 70,000 summonses on
Individuals

Whllo the way of Hie vehleulnr
trafllc Is regulated In may be
"(ho wonder of tho world," tho worst
sections, the slums nnd even tho bet
ter poorer district,., nro Inailecpuilely
supplied with policemen "C'rlino and
tho lowest forms of wickedness nro
rampant nnd pass unchallenged

One nf Hie olllcers who has been
familiar with Hie lie clforcllnwn sec-
tion for twenty )eurs, says of It

"There may bo localities In tho Hast
Km) vvhero the outward aspect Is
more appalling, repclhinl and de-

pressing, hut few ran equal Iledford- -
town for bewildering distress nnd the
forlorn condition of Its. Inhabitants.
Filling up tho gap between tho Hall-
way Clearing House on tho west, nnd
St Pancreas Workhouse, on tho east,
there ure 1.1 streets, where 1500 fam-
ilies llud rcfiiRp, or rniiRhly speaking,
flOOO souls A closo ncniinlntiinco

broken palings without, and
stalrwn)8wlthln. Tho passage walls
are tlilnlj crusted with accretions of
dirt, whllo tho atmosphere Is well
nigh slllllnR The apalllng ronse-eiuenc- es

of subletting ami overcrowd-
ing nre terrible, sulllco It to any, (bat
In n house here the so-

ciety's missionary found no fewer
than 20 persons, mostlv adults

"Ono particular street, known us
I',t'' "" '""R been . '"" '""HW one
,f "l0 "iRliliorhuml; a of,;10 ntr to of
inni terrinio siRiiiurntire, vvniiii, nlnsl
tl10 n"""'" of tlio pollco court Hint
oiireiiueter of crime amply Justify
H"rn wllh Its deplnr- -
able COndlllntlS that tell tlmlr nun
H1"1 ' Tho evictions nro lerrlble.
'""' ""n-- st scmia nro oflu, cast out j'' Hrllcn brulnllty"
Another speaks of tho "clean niit -
!" u 10 rotting, lllthy sections .

whero both streets nnd houses nro so
"0 that few would crocllt n truth- -

f1 of them
"Travelers who toino to Imelon

"n,l M' III" condition of somo of Iho
thoroughfares whlih nro kept ns n
'show,' compnro Ixindon with other
Cities 11 II li lllllilkO US for nlir 'Mm,
streets''

"11111 wlillo New )ork mid even
"onto may shock strangers with tbn
condition of somo of its well traveled
stieets, neither of these cities has I

mi) section at nil comparable wllh i

,,,11,.,, ,in,i ...ii... Ilf i,,,,,,,, .u,ti, rl
not kent nt ..II. but n...i . rJ,Z I

, ',..., r ".:... .::::.'" ""irillin nils Is not to our
Tcdlt, but it stems, to bo tho UiirIIsIi

Heller not hnvo our richer
wctlons so tlenii mid our poorer see- -
tlons cleuncr, ns tlio locnlltles uro

known, uml there Is money for
'

tliolr ninellnnlllnn it t. l,..t. t

nerenro lo ,."'.,", of Hip poo- -
P'o who reside In theso Beetlons "

i Writing of piobleuis of Iho nn- -

,"llo)eel, Silas rnrrliiRtem says. I

I "I Ofoni 11 II even It lu ll.nrn ,nrl,. '
- - - . ,

, I" the face. askliiR that vv. do
"ninptn.lnR to nllovlato It Somo of us
'ny. 'It has alwa)a with ns II
Is no worse tod.,) than In other ) ears,
,l,0UBh mnro etomoroii,. and ..,klnB
tsHf more of a public nuisance

timers declare tlmt 'nnthlnR like
" ,,,,H 1,eo" hnnvvn In tho mctrnpejlls
''"fore' l( Is cruel for iib to Ignore
" "nr "'"fo. It IN ilnnROrous Thero
IA ,. ,,,ilnl mil fni- - .iiui, 1..,.

wl'" endilratieo of llieso wrelcli- -

' ;" ,""'"" " "r our
'"l " """'' Uien frir our t plf - prmcr -

"Uon. we must llnd tome remedy
"'" whntever our phlllsophy, our

"'""I'0"'"'"'. '" "' ivtnpath). hero I

ij minii' "' iiliia., l'ilon rlreels- -) I

i.i ; , ." , ,v Hirecis 01 ovorv
consiuei utile town of l.tiRland to re -

mind one of ltusklns lludlug that thn
'uiiwlso nation lets Its poor rol and
rave on the stieets' Imvo long
seen the rotting, now wo distinctly
he.is, tho raving' .

In n Into Issue of Unity News or
Umilon Is given nn addicss l) una
of tho clergymen there, and I will
quote oil) n part of his forcible ar-

raignment
"There are m.iny sorrowful Bldos,-un- d

many kinds of sorrow here.
There mo the sorrows of Shoredltch
and of Mnyfalr, of Ilethml (Iriennnd
Park lme; of llornioudscy and lionet
street, of Iho Workhouso nnd Itotlen
Itow Thiro ure the sorrows of pov- -
erty and luxury; of the practical
slavery and ceaseless loll and the Ifo

of callous and useless Indoletieo. This
Is tho most real mid palhe.ie sldo of
London's sen row, the drifting of la-

bor at the Inst to helpless poverty
It Is not true lo siv Hi it thn poverty
of iho poor is cniiMMl h) (heir own
Improvidence The majorlt) of tho
poor mo slmpl) society's sucked or--

"-- tho (error ""'' from end of
soubriquet nnother, tho cry

description

tho

,l10

We

tho

unges, nnd It Is discreditable to thn
Justice and pll) of this great nation
Hint these benten-elow- n and worn-ou- t

soldiers of Industry should al the last
ho thrust Into that prison of Idleness
wo cynically call llio workhouse

"What are the fails? The number
of paupers In at the c ml of
last .lone was 11"),!)IR, or 'i f per
thousand of the population Ihe num-

ber of plupers In Ixindou over sixty
jc.irs of ngo was IS.onci, nf ir.s por
rent of the population of Iho same
ago 'I bat Is to Buy Hint mm In every
seven above slxt) )c.irs of ago Is it
ptuper Among tbn paupers of ling-lau- d

there were over 12,000 members
of Friendly Sorletlen who had been
compelled to suspend pn) incuts uml
thus to run out of benefit Twelve,
hundred and sixty-fou- r of these had
paid for twent) venrs before the)
broke down, 2121! had paid between
ten nnd llfteen venrs. Think of tho
unwritten triiRedlcH of thce broken
lives, nnel cease, siding with the emit
nf society that says theso pathetic
social wrecks nro elite (o lbn bed
BleerlnR of Hiokh who nre be.iti-- to
pieces by (he breakers on Hi" loekn"

After stating many remedies, tho
speaker went on to siy

"Hut there Is another pi in Tho
of tithes ,unl dole

chnrltles tu their original tire When
(itlies were given to tho Church cer-
tain duties wont with the iunne) or
the land, and U Is nn ugly r.ict tlit
while tho money has Imcii kent tho
duties have been shirked lu plain
English, It looks lory inurli ns
though tho trustees had Rone off wllh
the trust funds Theso funds amount
of n limit nlno million potimls u )ear,
Just the miiount required In rnve tho
old peoplo ot Unglnnil from lli- Work-
house These funds belotiR to tho
nation. They vvc re assigned fur a
purpose, and It Is for tho nation to
say whether Hint purpose Is achieved
Tho Church has bad n Jour Inning uml
Is deeply In debt to tho poor with ar-
rears "

If this had occurred In America wo

graft," for It Is Rruft, nnd nothing
else Tithes for the poor kept for the
rich'

Talk ubiiut municipal corruption In
tho United Slates No matter how
"J10 I;nn'1"" "i;i--- Ie. strangers. It

n""lllwl' naladmliilslr.itlon
" ,,""" ,1'" ""'t """". "'""''

!"1"1 1' ,,l,,rt '" "P '" c"r'
r"1'1'"" "'"' rnt""","

'GIRL NEWSIES
ARE NOW HERE

Twei jiiiiiir women who elilni lo b
inuklnR a lour of Hie world thioiigh
uionev earned ctucnite, hnvo arrived
"J ""' J10"""1 ,,f :lll! O Mat ami
J""M, 'V:''!

I,M tl"1"' '" hmo sold m-v-n-

,a'!,! ".' ",.,.Vr'". "r ""' ' '
i""i'"' .""-- nopo m vwt n,0 Far

i:asl Including Japan. China uml Ipji
Philippines In the cmitso of (heir
Journey

Several of tho coast milomohllo
agents plnccl their mncliinos nt Iho
'lll",kal of H"? enlerprlsliiR woiuoli
'" advertisement The) Mnrtod
"""' nionlhs ago from Oklahoma

FIFTH PAVAI RY' "" i. i '

tAb I ttt UUIMUtM I

l'lillem liif Is llii) progrnin of tho Kim- - .

ter eiinc'crt to be given b the I'lftb
Cnvnlr) bund on Sundu) nflernoon.

VSidv '"nn.b.ram,.l
, ,, fMenls

CUM Smile r.n
Ovortiirof-Ho- l,, inlan oirl ... llilfo
(a) Inlemiexsn i'nnlirln Rustli-iin- i

. - .Mnseugnl
iniiiiiii-ri- i . mii.iinsn

Sdiitlnii -- II Tl culture Verell
(n) Song 'Ihe Palms Oeib) for burl- -

hohk--n he Holy City (sob, for
cornel) . . Adiiim

iHrlectlnn Tnnnhniisir Wngmr
Seleitlun-.Stn- bal Muter Itosslnl

HlRht ileamshlps nailing fioin New
'...., .... . , 1..1 mm.liirR inr i.iiiuivniuro -- w.'"

pussciigerk

1,,, 1,1 iinri.
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USE OF NAME IS BILLS TABLED
and PIGEONCHICKENS, TURKEY,

BONDS FLOATED AS RECOMMENDED Whitney & Marsh,
(By Joseph R. FfirrinEton.) Limited

Why not raise pigeons for profit
They grow like Brass and rcipilro

cry little euro.

l'lgrmi Terms.
Thero nro technical terms In pigeon

lore. Just as Is tlio ciiro In tho poul
try mill other live stock Industries. '

These terms should ho carefully
studied

Heard: A crescont-sluipc- d while
marking around tho throat, close un-

der the loner Jaw.
... . ,. ........t ..i. t ..f. suopeu-sii- o .. .,......

wh to enthors on the colored ground
of tho shoulder extending to the edgo
Of tho Wlllgblltl.

diovbenk: The beak long, straight,
...tit mm .1 tblnkn..ii mill hlltllt lit... (tinv.. ,,.... ,.,..........-..- -
1 ' ,, , .. .i ....

v.imi.1: ,.i.. IV..U.V.. umlk ..,- -

ward nil each side of the neck, meet-

ing close under tho throat, and con-

tinuing down the breast as far as
possible.

fit... . 11, AlfiM1 iinsllnn ttyll'l-i;il- l. 4IIU UMUi I"""" "'

nro
nml

the separated from tho wliltoFon
b a short and T,e White Hollands nro more do- -

(Inso-marko- A lack of sulfide lit .

im, m mmc t , k
wh on the colored portion of tho tMr ,,, nb(m( hp nnd out

.?' buildings ns chickens nro
Crown or shcll-cres- t: Tho , ,.,, , )( ,

ers rising sharp and even, fnl ng , ,, ,en
nl cht v forward. nnd externum: -- ...... . ...:.':...; ..... ;,c,uic"- - ine "ro prouauiy n umo

back of the fromaround the ear
In ear.

Dewlap: Tho thin, loose skin, fine-
ly feathered, extending Ironi lower
mnndlble down the throat.

Down-face- An i'cn and un- -
broken ci.no of head, from ,sturbcil.-n.in- Bnr Commercial,
point of beak to top of tho .

l,lt!1."' are tho best.
A ficshy protuberance cn am, ,

growing arould In n circular;...,. ... .....,, , .PIin .,.,, ,'form.
Mixed colored feath

ers on tho thighs.
A surplus of white

on tho colored portion or tho body.
ock: The knee-joi-

Hood: The feathers rising up and
exieiHiiiig aroiinu ine iiiick ami ino
side of head, ami falling forward
hut tho top of the skull and Into

sweep of chain
A fleshy protuberance

growing from tho root of the lon-
er mandible

Jowl: The beak.
Keel: The breast-bon-

l,owcr mandible: Tho lower half
of tho beak.

Mane: Tho feathers rising upward
and backward, meeting tho hood nnd
extending down back of neck.

Peak-cres- t. Tlin ......r.nllinM ......
..hi mm n (iniuK

In ,. l.nlnl nt II... r .1...

and falling Into tho sweep of
inano.

Primaries or flights: Tho long (

quills first ten feathers of
wing.

Itnnch-bnc- The back raised or
arched.

la"'

broody

'Mro

have

from
eien

r,lln

rest

feet and
toon

front tho head
beak

Spouts: warty

Tho cntlro

....... i. ii.'jin.
Tho ex- -

tending lower law.
Ing

Upper

Long, feathers
falling backward

from
The part of

wing,
As applied

shoulderWir..,, nnd
feathors roots

of tho Inner
quills. Farm Journal.

aro very
und nest

out

Tho often step
young ones anil kill thoin

havo h good

of I

Young arn ralso
than

with them morn pains
must be taken study their

tendency turkey
roose where It,

nnd In time tlio wild animals apt

diminish the (lock.
many Instances, where joung

hntchcil hy chicken liens, the fos-

ter mother is coopeil llttlo
ones deprived their liberty,
feil almost wheat grain

some sort, nlonc Is enough

body
cieii

IIU.HtlcatPU
to

do. They
feath- - ,mv

,,g

tho the
thu the

Coops without bottoms
for tur

the eje

tho

the tho

nut

the tho

I.....1, .b.,11

tho

or tho

A

white
show.

Iho

llltliv

If thoy

to rmisc poults ille.
They must liao more of a cgct- -

nhlo diet, ami cen In this case Judg-

ment must bo oxcrclscd Turn
lien looio with ones, anil let
them pick what they most ttllsli,

them a llttlo meal or wheat
tf , , fc

their growth,
In picking stock from whneli to

I.lnrt. vnlir ..1....l,.tlnn Ihnt
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Dr. Raymond Believes That
Friends Have Put Him

In Badly.

"I hae never been a candidate for
city mid enmity physician, t have never
at any time authorized tho use of my
name In connection with the olllce, and
I think that the talk now going on
and bandying my nninc buck anil forth
In connection with tho olllce Is n long
way from being a square deal for me,"
said Dr. J. II ltn. mnnd this morning
In speaking of the present imui1.Hi' In
the olllco of tho city and county ti.

"At the time the olllce was created
some of my friends eamo to mo nml
asked mo If 1 would take It and 1 told
thoin no. I.ntcr, when MaeKall's term
of olllce expired, my friends (with a
question mark) came to me again and
nsked mo to be a candidate for the
olllce.

'Again I declined, but notwithstand
ing that they went to the tlepubllcan
Central Committee anil bad that body
Indorse ino as second choice for tho
place.

'I have lived in this community for
seventeen years nnd my taxes amount
o neurly ns much ns the olllco of city

and county physician pnys. I havo
.undo h success hero and I don t un
derstand why I should bo given tho
deal that some persons In this town
seem to bo trying to give me.

'Nearly ten years ago I took bold
of the Hoard of Health when It was In
about the snmn kind of a political
stench ns It Is at present nnd brought
It out I cleaned liouso for them up
there In good shape

"I wish to say, mid say emphatical
ly, that I think this Is a rotten ileal
that they lire trying to glvo me, wheth-
er for political reasons or others I do
not know

i have novor wnntod this position,
nor have I ever gnno to any member
of this Hoard of Supervisors nnd nsk
ed for support for the olllce, notwith
standing the fact Hint my work for tho
Itepubllrnn pnrty In the Inst campaign
did u grent deal toward electing Its
candidates. I believe"

Dr. Unymond believes Hint the pres-
ident of the Hoard of llenlth should
be n physician, nnd one not In nctlve
practise. Tn this wnv only could bo do
uninfluenced work and proceed without
fenr or fnvor That Is the strong rea
son for the Federal government to bnvo
charge of health matters here, he says

OIL MEN CLOSE

TO STRIKE NOW

Rood news Is In store for stockhold-
ers in both Nnrrls-Mldwa- y and .a

nil properties, according to
Mai tin lirune, wlio represents the for
mer cinniuny In the Territory. Ho has
received u letter from I. I.. Clark, pres-
ident of tho Norrls-Mldwa- y company,
with tho good news.

Clark says that be met Frank Payne,
mnungcr of the Hunianmn company, on
tho Const and that Payne told him
the Hiiinuumn wells are now through
llvo feet of sand and Into shale. Tho
sand was quite rich, says Clark, nml
tho drillers uro now getting n great
deal of gas. "so," be adds. "It looks
mighty good for Huninuma."

Itcfcrrlng tn Norrls-Mldwa- Clark
says be Is getting ready for an In-

spection trip south to the llelds, nnd
Hint he Is expecting u strike any day
"Wo should henr ot a strlko any time
now," says Mr Orune, "and then Ho-

nolulu people will know tho result."

COMMUNICATION

Honolulu. April It, 1911.
Hdltor Jl ul let In. I wish to ion

grutulatu Mr. W. D, Adnjiis upon so
curing, und tho publlo uppn the pros-
pect of hi'urlng.'tha ruinous Shclllcld
Choir, and It Is safe to say that wlillu
Mr Adams has given tho Honolulu
public marly u great musical treat, not
one of them will have exceeded this
promised pleasure. Indeed, It Is such
great good news as but few dared hopo
for or to cxpeit possible, for tho fume
of these great singers Is world-wid- e

und extends to every quarter of tho
globe To have tho privilege of hear-
ing them In this place
Is llttlo less t)ian anuulng. Indeed, to
mo and, 1 should think, to all lovers
nf music. It Is tho ono great deslro of
my heart that I may have tho pleusum
of hearing this great choir Think
whut It will mean to bear two hundred
grrat singers, und among tbrni many
of tho prlucipul soloists of tho world,
singing the grand old nnthems and
other grent masterpieces of tho old
composers, to say nothing of hearing
the greatest masterpieces of modern
composers. It will bo an uiispenknblo
pleasure to all .lovers of music to hear
this unrivaled nml truly wonueriui
bund of melodious slngirs, and It will
bo u treat that no ono can ulford to
miss. Yours very truly,

OHO OSHOIINI

WANT INDORSEMENT

The supervisors bnvo asked tho
Hoard of Health to recommend some-on- e

for tho position nf city anil county
physician In place of Dr Mackiill,

The Hoard or Health Is
to havo sovernl cundldntes In

whom It tins confidence and will
than ono niuno to the con-

sideration of the supervisors.

Tho prophet who pays his bills
promptly Is not without honor ovon
In his own country.

A truo friend Is ono who privately
calls your attention to your weak
points.

H Honda of tho Hawaiian Tobacco it
it Company amounting to twenty- - it
tt Iho thousand dollars have been t!
tt floated, nml tho second Koua to- - tS
St baccn enterprise may bo said to it
it be on Its feet and ready to tarry it
it on an nggrcsslve campaign. Si

it Hnckfcld & Co. linve been nam- - ti
it oil ns tho agents of the enter- - U
tl prlso with which Harry Armltagc, tt
SS .Indgo demons, Cecil Drown nnd Si

Si others nro connected ti

STREET CHANGE

"I think It would be a step back-
ward to do what Is proposed III tlio bill
regnrdlng Colon street," said C C. von
lla.uni this morning

'From tho point of beautifying the
town nlone, nothing of the kind should
bo done, for wo want to make the city
of Honolulu more attractive, and not
less so.

"Two years ago authority was grant-
ed for the extension of Illshop street
to lteretanla from Hotel, nnd that Is
what should bo done."

Mr. on Hnmm believes that to
tho lines of the Inno which goes

under tho na.no of t'nlon street would
bo one of tho blgget mistakes possi
ble to ninke, especially on account of
fire, which If tho street was to bo
changed ns propocd, and n largo
building put up on the torncr now oc-

cupied by tho Territorial Messenger
Service, would endanger tlio i ouug
Hotel In case of a blaze of nny size.

"What Is Wanted Is a wldo street, tho
extension of Illsl.op, which will do
nwny with such n il.inger from lire nml
will Improve the section of tho town,"
l.n said.

'With n largo building constructed
on tho corner occupied by the messen
ger service, It would he almost Impos
sible to change the lines ngnln when
Illshop street came tn be widened."

SEVERAL NAMES

NOW CONSIDERED

Tho City nnd County Supervisors
hno a number of names now under
consideration to fill tho olllco of City
nnd County physician In placo of Dr.
Hruco V. Mncknll, resigned.

Chairman Kruger of Iho henltli
committee with hi associates. Super-
visors McClcllnn mill Anitina, havo

assurances from four local al

men that thoy might be Inducoi
to tnko up tho responsibilities or that
Important nlflco.

At n meeting to be held on next
Tuesday evening It Is bclloed Hint a
selection will bo made by tho board
fiom a list Including Drs. Shepherd,
Raymond, Anderson nr Mo.nug.

The position hnslbocu flatly declin-
ed by Dr. Hobdy oi tho gyounils that
his prlvalo pi act let.' will not warrant
his taking over iidifitlonal duties.

In collection with tho pol shops the
health comiulttco has mado a verbal
leport to tho effect that each and
every pol shop and factory In the city
has heen vlhiicd. I no boventi own
ers were then notified that unless
they speedily compiled with tho

along runltary lines am)
tho changes mado In the establish
incuts, thoy would lay themselves
open to arrest. This edict Is bclloved
will bo tho means ot closing up
number of tho pol shops which luno
been operating in utter dlsrcganl to
tho law.

Tho temporary nppoliitinc.it of Dr.
N. 11 .llmerson as city and county
physlclnu mado yesterday was dono
mainly to protect tho boaid of super

lsors. Thero must bo some head
to tho department until the board tie-ci-

upon a successor to Dr. Mackall.
In Humming up the situation City

Attorney Jlllverton has written the
Terrltoilnl health nlllelals us follows:

"I would ndvlte you that tho board
of supervisors has not taken any ofll- -
clal action ns far as tho closing of tho
pol shops Is concerned. Almost nil
tho ownors of such shops, howover,
havo been notified ofilclally that a
strict compliance with nil tho regula
tions contained In ordinance number
21 of tho elly will be required of them
and that In Die event of tho require-
ments of such ordinance not being
Ittcd up tn. prosecution for Its viola-
tion will ho forthwith Instituted.

"It Is doubtful whether, under tho
law as It now cxlstg,. the board of
Biipci visors has power tn Older tho
closing up of pol thops, Any violation
or tho ordlmmco will bo vigorously
prosecuted nnd perhaps that Is as far
ns the municipality can lawfully go
under tho present circumstances.

u in your "pinion iiiu noun, oi
health has authority to tuko ncMon to
tho extent of closing up tho pfl shopi
nnd If In jour opinion yhu deem such
action necessary nnd advisable. I am
satisfied that Iho boird of supoi visors
would bo glad of your cooperation In
thu matter."

HUMAUMA OIL

Word comes froni tho oil drillers
working on tho' lands of the Human-m- a

(111 company that nil sands und
gas havo been struck, nnd cvory In-

dication Is fuornbIe. Tho well Is be-

ing driven deepor whero a good sUed
flow is expected to bo struck. Ono
report bus It that tlio company bus
already got oil but not In Bi.tlkient
ip.autltles tn suit.

m
Weekly II u 1 1 e 1 1 n II per year.

Judiciary Committee Helps
- Slaughter As House

Hurries Along.

FIFTY-FIRS- T DAY.
Tho Judiciary committee, or the

Hnt.HO this morning get scernl c

recommendations out of Its
system, resulting In tho tabling of the
bills repoited on. One was Mareul-llno- 's

bill taking from tho Territorial
treasurer tho power to appoint agiuls
to grant marriage licenses nnd glvo
tho power to the Hoard of Health An-

other was Kawewehl's bill to authorlzo
county nttoriiey.s to appear for poor
CUI7ens Wlinuill ciwrKi- - wwiuuivr nun,
AfToiiso's bill making confessions of'
prisoners not legnl evidence unless ab-

solutely voluntary und mado utter the I

ilofcndnnt hns been cautioned that his I

statements may be used ngolnst him j

The Judiciary committee found nil ofi
these bills undesirable nml unneces-
sary

Another of ICawewehl's bills, relating I

to county government, and requiring I

nil county olllcers to keep their omccs
open rrom 9 n. m. to 4 p. in., except
Ruturdnys nnd Sundays and legal holi-

days, was tallied on the recommenda-
tion or the health nnd police commit-
tee.
A Question on Teachers.

Representative Kanianoulu Intro-

duced n resolution asking this ques-

tion:
"Why ono teacher nt Hnkiilau. Ha-

waii, holding n second-clas- s certificate
since 1907, Is entered on tho old and
new schedule at $!&, and another
toucher nt Pnpnlkou, Hawaii, who holds
no certificate nt nil. Is down tor SKO?"

It was referred to the education com-

mittee.
Tho House unanimously unstained

thc Coventor's Veto of Williamson's
bill authorizing tho reduction In cap-

ital stock of corporations. William- - j

son has already substituted another
bill drawn to meet tho Governor's ob- -

Jectlons. nml this bill passed second
reading today.

The public Innds committee reported
on Yates resolution directing an hives j

tlgntlnn of water rights at Wulohlnuj
Springs, Kau, Hawaii, where complaint
has arlen that tho Hutcblnon Sugar
Company has usurped rights The.
committee reported that the sugurj

hns diverted the Walnhlmii
stream Horn Its natural course and
that the native tenants have suffered i

The committor proposed a concurrent
resolution directing the nttorney-gen-er-

nnd commissioner or public lands
to take legal steps to ndjudlc.ito tho
mutter Tho report and tho resolution
were udopted

Tho committee on ngrlculti.ro rec-

ommended the tabling of Kolllnni's bill,
setting aside certain fluids for forestry
purposes, nn the grounds that It Is

undeslralito to creato n special fund for
Iho purpose and that Hie planting of
trees Is iiroCTessliig rapidly nt present
Pasted Third Reading.

H II 47 tlelatlnc to salaries and
expenses of circuit courts Ayes. SO;

noes, 0.

ICvnmlualln.i for admission to the V
H. Naul Academy nt Annapolis Is an-

nounced for Hawaii by J. W. Short,
secretary or tlio civil service board ror
this dlstrUt. I'ioiii the Hat nt appli-

cants who successfully pass tho s.

Delegate Kuhlo will nominate
tor Hie iieiiilrniy from this Territory

Tho notice of examination Is us fol-

lows;
"The examination of persons, nomi-

nated by lon Jonah Kulanliilianlc,
Delegate to ('engross, for admission In
tho United Stales Nuwil Academy, will
lie held nt the McKlutcy High School
building In Honolulu, T II, on April
IK, 1!, 20 and 21, In nccoriliinco with
the Instructions of tho I' S. Civil Ser
vlco Commission"

Korglvo your enemies If they aro
bigger than you nro.

4

Those new, smart

Short Vanip
Last

Button Hoots for those who
care. These are the very
Latest in Dress &
Street hoots, direct from
New York. The pair,

and $4.00.

SPECIAL
REDUCTION SALE

of

Ladies'

Hosiery

In BLACK, WHITE and TAN
begins on

MONDAY NEXT, April 17

25c quality, reduced to - 15c
35c quality, reduced to - 20c
50c quality, reduced to - 35c

H
Sale Begins on

BATTLESHIPS

(Contlnuod from Page 1)

mer The lllmyjry of the essels has
lint yet been definitely determined The
question is being considered by Hie

Slate Department, which has been
with foreign nations. Formal

announcement Is made that tho war-
ships will In all probability nuiko stopj
ut ports of Cxrmuiiy.
Battleships Picked Out

The I'nlted States b iltleslilps Louis-
iana. Delaware, N'nrll. Dakota und
Georgia will probably comprise ono
sqiuiilniii of the battlishlp licet which
tliu Navy Department wljl order to tho
Pacific Coast

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record, April '14, 1911,
.Mm I'auliihl and wo In l.'.m Hon.. I,
Mellka oPtenon to W A Klniioy. . .1)

Entered for Record, Apr. 15, 1911.
M M.itsudn to I Ilayauhl CM
Wo Keo to Clin Kwnn I

R II howls to California I'eed Co
Ltd :...C.M

.lose da C Moigado nml wf to All'
gusto A llnttns 1)

Aiigiisto A .Matins and wf to Jose
da (' Morgado M

W 11 Peers to Mrs Makaloka k l.n
IIol

Miikalekn K 1." and l.sb Hi W II
HecrH v. M

RER S. S. HONOLULAN

Monday Next

I'lllpo Kuiuiilne and wf to Abhto K,
Magulio I)

Henry 11 1'aoa to Miss Shcha I,
Manuel K limcntal Sr to Antonio K

rimcnlnl nml wf ct nl ltel
Antonio It l'liueutal and wf ct al tu

.Manuel It I'lmentnl Sr l
Manuel H I'lmentnl tn Manuel M do

Mcllo II
I. K Kalama to l.ullicr K Kalama

.lr D
Tal Wo Tong (firm) to Y M Woo.. CM

SENATO NOW

APPROVES POI BILL

(Continued from Page 1)

ldlug for Hie appointment of u enm-uiitt-

to probe the land policy or tlio
administration, passed on second lead-lu- g

In face of, the report of tho Judi-
ciary committee, declaring that (he
resolution us drawn Is radically de-

fective und could not bo carried out.
House Hill No 191, relating to no-

tice of foreclosure of mortgages under
power of sale, passed third reading
with u rail vote.

House Hill No Sf,J, relating to tho
payment of militiamen wl.llo on ijrtl
duty, reeelxed unanimous approval on
third reading.

liouso Hill No 'J18. In regulalo tho
storage or evploslves, was deferred
until Tuesday.- -

Senate Hill No. 111. empowering tho
supervlsnis to Improve streets nnd
roads, was considered 111 committee of
the wbnlo und was pushed nn second
ending

Dividends amounllng to $212,on()

wcio paid out lodny m stocka listed
on tho Honolulu Stock Kxchnngo.

1

Also the new

Short Vanip, High
Toe and Heel

for the Young Man who
likes to look well. All
leathers in Button and
Lace. The pair, $3.50,
$4.00 and $4.50.

EASTER SHOES
NEXT SUNDAY IS EASTER

and
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Stage

Ladies'

$3.50 wOwr- -

Also, a Large Line of EASTER MILLINERY, portraying
the Latest Styles and Models. Seo window display.

li. B. KERR & CO., Ltd., Alakca Street

N
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What Do You Know
ABOUT

Makiki Beautiful?

"" m r

If you are considering buying a lot there are a good many things you ought to know about Makiki Beautiful
before you decide upon a location for your home.

It certainly is a mistake for a man to locate without investigating the opportunities this sub-divisio- n offers. You ought
to know about Makiki Beautiful. You owe it to yourself. It is a serious thing to buy a lot and build a home-I- t

is a sorrowful thing when a man chooses the wrong location.

15c per oquare root
Lots on Wilder, Lunalilo, Piikoi, Kewalo, and Liholiho Streets

Come out this afternoon or tomorrow and let us show you the good things that

Makiki Beautiful
has that no other section can offer- - You ought to know about them before

Our representatives will be on the ground from 2 to 4.30 and Sunday

Phone 2553

deciding.

today

Dondero & Lansing,
83 Merchant Street

apvato
A3L

,

i
i
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AMONG THE AUTOMOBILISTS
SCHACHT CARS

ARE ATIRAGnVE

Local Representative Goes to
Australia Perhaps

Around World.

Schacht "40" emu lime been the
l.ieus ot ninny ejos during tho week
nnd H. .) Sidney who bioiiKht tho
( irs down licie for tlic fuolory Is well
ejtlslled Willi the wnj tho public Is
tjkliiR Interest In them.

.Mr. Sidney tins been over most of
tho mainland with the Schncht on ex-

hibition mid preliminary inheriting
before placing nil UKency mid he
plans to bo hero for several weeks
beforo starting on his way iikuIu.

I'roin Honolulu he will travel to
Australia for u may of several months
mid the ttlp muy bu extended to South
Africa, Asia uml Europe before tho
return to tho United Slates Is made.
.It Is argued that innny people can-

not ufford to own motor cars. The
answer to this ursumciu Is that tin)
ownership of n motor ear M)ilncreacn
tho radius of the owner's activity,
nnd has such a pronounced Influence
on his ofllclcncy and health, that lie
Is able to earn an Income that will
enable htm to support it motor car
Of com so, there are exceptions to
prow this i tile. Just as there arc ex-

ceptions In nil other lines. It can
be ndmltted, without prejudice to the
llldustiy. that some persons may have
purchased motor cars at cost mid of
a type not adapted to their
menu. This does not ptove that thin
class of persons cannot afford to own
motor curs. It must not lio assumed

;that Just because It Is a motor car.
It is an 'unnecessary cxieno or ev
trnvaRjtice. Tho use of tho motor car
does not distract Its owner's atten-
tion fiom his business. On tho con-

trary. Its use enables blni to do more
business, with less effort, In the fame
hours, by shot toning the time of his
"i rands and business calls At the
.nine time It affords opportunity for
healthful recreation for hliyself mid
family and saves many expenses
which were common hefdro Its use
besnn

Speaking of detail nnd construction
Incorporated In the Schacht car, Dem-

onstrator Sidney says- -

"While built to carry five iKissengers
the tonueau Is plenty loomy for two
more. Tho steel body, beautifully
finished In any color with Its Ions
graceful and pleasing tines and large

Kjuare doors, catches the eo and.
cnptlvntes at first sight Tho tiphol-- !

Merlin; Is of the best leather with full
hair tilmmltiK Tin seats arc wide
ami deep and Just high enough to
avoid cramping The M II l motor
cast en block with nil parts perfectly
Krouiid to exact sl7o and with Its
Imnvy crank shall mid large bearings,
will run so smoothly and sweetly, ns
to glvo the Impression of n motorics?
car. 1'lcnty of power In reserve n
any nnd nil occasions, making nil
roads and hills, smooth roads. It Is
seldom asked to go Its limit.

"Hvery gear Is tnnde of tho finest
steel nnd perfectly cut, overcoming
11010 and wenr The transmission
with threo speeds forward of selec-
tive type. Is smoothly operated with-
out Jerking or Jarring and Is seldom
used out of high genr. Holler bear-
ings In the transmission nnd tear sys-
tem mid largo ball bearings In the
wheels, overcome most friction nnd
nilil to the efficiency of the motor. Tho
Integral crank case pump In the mo
tor, adequately lubricates nil parts of
It, and oiling devices nre placed nt
every filctlou point of tho mechanism
and In the sprlnghcnds, giving added
life to every friction surface. Tho
light weight economizes on tires and

nnd with the 120- - Inch wheel
bao Imparts those smooth, delightful
riding qualities akin to living. So sim-
ple In every feature of construction,
as to bo readily understood and 0er-nti'- d

oven by the novice, with every
lever Hiirl control ut Immediate rom-ninii- d.

Uvery part of motor trans-
mission nnd driving system easily ac-

cessible, convenient for adjustment
or repairs, with tho least physical and
mental exertion. Onrnblo, because It
Is liullt right along scientific lines
and Ideas because only known fac-
tors and materials of quality enter
Into Its construction. No makeshift
materials no untried product of mill
or mine no chance labor over enters
Into n SCHACHT. Hvery part down
to ttio smnllCEt pleco of steel Is given
tho crucial, flnnl test of tho experi-
enced builder.

"Tho most popular car In the impu-la- r
division, mid Kb liberal sieclflca-tloii-

nnd amazing price will quickly
appeal to those who want all the lux-
ury and convenience of tho exclusive
car at n price within leach, and to
those who have been accustomed to
raying fancy prices for n car of no
better performance or value. Our ten
)enrs' oierlcnce and study In build-
ing automobile? our ierfect factory
oigniilzntlou anil our newly completed
plant, with Its appliances
and niitomatlc machinery and our re-

putation In the business, tending to
quirk sains, alone make It possible
for ns to offer mien a ear."

w i k I y n u 1 1 e 1 1 n l lie r ymr.

Think About

SCHACHT 40 h. p. Cars can be
bought for the price that is paid
for a car of 18-3- 0 h. p.

SCHACHT will stand up.

SCHACHT has refinement in
every line.

SCHACHT is one of the easiest
riding cars made.

SCHACHT has that extra power
which will get there when
necessity arises, but when speed
is not wanted will run slowly
and quietly on the high gear.

SCHACHT will do all any car
of equal price will do and then
some.
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TETZLAFF WINS

Wrests Laurels on One-Mi- le

Track at Los Angeles
In March.

When Tetiluff won tho two big
rond races at Hniitn Monlcn last
Thanksgiving Day, brenklhg the
American road record In botli events,
It nppears that lie nchlcvcd no acci-

dental victories, for ho has cmpliua-Ize- d

his right to rank among the pre-

mier drivers of the country by de-

cisively defeating Knlpli Do l'nlmn In
n one hundred mile match race on
the Los Angeles Motordrome trnck
March 9UU Do I'nlnia has been rec-
ognized as olio of tho greatest truck
drivers In the word nnd drove the
90 h. p. Flat rncer, with which ho
lend the field utmost to the finish
In the grand prize race at Huvuniinli
last fall. Tetzlnrf, on theothcr hand,
was driving it IajzIct stock car of
only 4C h. p., thesiuno one with which
he won the Snntn Monica races. Ills
victory over I)o l'nlinu was clean-c-

and decisive, for the latter drove n
splendid ruce, averaging 7G miles per
hour. Tetzlaff, however, drove u
phcnomlnal race, averaging at time
88 miles per hour, lapping Do l'nlmn
six times find finishing over bIx miles
In the lead, averaging for tho one hun-

dred miles a speed of 80.71 miles per
hour.

Tetzlnff and tho Lozlcr car began
breaking tho world's records ut twenty-l-

ive miles nnd very record from
twenty-liv- e to one hundred mites wiih
shuttered. These records were vari-
ously held by (leorgo Robertson, liny
Harrotin nnd Kulph Do l'alma him-

self, but nil of them went to the vic-

torious Tetzlaff.
A great measuro of credit nnd glory

goes to the lazier car, for Tctzlnff'n
victory lias added to tho already long
string of achievements by stock cars
of this make since lust August, when
Mulford started tho Lozlcr racing
campaign by winning the National
Championship tuco nt lClglu. Slnco
that llnio, Tetzluff, Mulford and Ilor-n- n

have between them taken part In
every one of tho big events of the
country. Tetrlntf's ono hundred inllo

win nt Uis Angclcn on the 19th of
March making tho nlxtcenth event In

which lnilcr ears luivo started since
last August without n record
or breakdown or failure to Ilnlsh.
During these races, these cars luive
broken the Ahiorlciih load record, nil
speedway i minis from twenty-liv- e to
one hundred nil leu unit from two

upward, in addition to win-
ning tho majority of the great road
races of the year. Tetzlnff's last raco
makes his thlul (Untight victory.

MOTOR TRUCKING
AT ARCADIA FARMS

Tho performance of a motor truck
at Arcadia Farms, Dutchess county,
Now york, shows what this xehlelo
can do when operated Intelligently In

connection with a large agricultural
enterprise. Tho property embraces
eighteen hundred ncres, two-llili-

of which Is undor cultivation. Tho
equipment Includes modern machin-
ery for farming on u large scale.

".My main object In using it motor
truck was to save my horses," said
Maurice M. Mlntnti, tint proprietor.

Tho truck has curried from tho rail-

road station to tho farm, a dlstuneo
of four tulles, over I.OOu tons of fer-

tilizer, two forty-to- n enf loads ot
coal, 12,1,00 barrels of cement nnd cur
loads of various other materials. It
bus curried live car loads of grain to
the htutlon nnd transported six hun-

dred tons of snmll stuff frequently
It has gone to Klnliklll landing, ten
miles distant, tw'lco u day with heavy
loads.

Its short trips aro Innumerable. It
takes grain to tho mill and hi lugs
back the ground feed. It takes tree
trunks to tho sawmill and curries
back beams and planks It carries
hny or straw, ns baled In tho Held, to
the barns or storn bouses. It also
carries stones to tlio crusher.

"Not n day linn been lost for repairs
and not one cnt litin been paid out
for thla purpose," r.tild Mr Minion.
"The expense of operating the truck
Is about equal to .the cost of main-
taining two good teams with o.its nt
sixty cents; that la oats verms Kiiso--
llnn and oil. Hut no four pairs of
horses could tarry tlio loads so fur
In the, same time, If ut nil."

"The I'ackard takes three to four
tons, ns bulk necessitates uud pro-

ceeds up hill mid down at ten mites
nn hour whether the Uh.tmicn bo llvo
miles r llfty. Keeping It within n

KM

These
And Then Let .Us Demonstrate

Schacht 40 h.p

horro's limitations, say a round trip
of twenty miles, with tlmo to unload,
the truck will do In three hours what
will employ two teams for soven
hours This in all the homea can do
that day while tho truck can repent
tho journey two or mice times If
necessary and suffer no hardship. It
would take from eight to twolvn
hot los to equal the performance iif
tlio'tiuek, Ono limn enn drive tho
truck, but wuuld tnke two, four or
six men to dilve the horses."

Anyone who him experienced tho
conditions that surround the thresh-
ing of grain In the Held can recall
the feverish haste ot a farmer who
sees his hurvest pouring Into bugn as
fast ns men can tie them; tho bags
inoiintlnc to pyramids; the unthrcsli-e- d

grain coming to the separator
piled high on rocking wagons; the
Btrnw mounting up In great golden
stacks; nnd night coming on with u
grand prom ho of a heavy rnln.

Up comes tho nolo truck. Two
huge l'oles rclzo tho ninety-poun- d

bags nnd pile them on tho truck
while the dilver places thorn in the
best position. Then conies a great
sigh of relief ns 11,000 pounds of grain
go off tho Held nnd away to the barns
a mile distant, ut it
clip.

'AUTO NOTES.

"While the motorists throughout
tho country nre praising tho many
novel features of Howard K. Collin's
Hudson ':!:!,' It Is Imposslhlo to over-

look that sturdy little Hudson (20)
roadster," said 13. P. llrlnegar, of tho
Pioneer Autoinobllo Company of Sun
Francisco. "Yon know It was the W
which swept tha country so In 1009

that tho Hudson Company established
tlio record of doing tho greatest bus-

iness ever known to uny automobile
concern In Its llrst year. The

which doctors, contractors,
salesmen, Insurance men, etc , formed
for tho "2W amounts to a powerful

The ear ninde such it rec-
ord for Itself thnt the public wouldn't
permit that model to he discontinued.
I think that all Hudson dealeia
throughout the land practically In-

sisted that the '20' he continued dur-
ing tlio 1911 season. It surely made
thousands of friends."

Automobile nnd accessory manufac-
turers expect the market for ears and
tires in the Philippine Islands and
the Far Knst to reach considerable

1

E. J. Local Representative

Siegmund Motor Car Co., Inc

proportions Latest reports show 400

cars In tho city ot Manila alone. Au-

tomobiles nre nlrendy numerous In

the rubber-producin- g Island of Cey-

lon, ami the Federated Malay States
uud the Hast Indies, which also give
large quantities of cultivated rubber
to the world The automobile nlso
ban u good representation In India,
China and Japan, with the demand In-

creasing overy yenr"

WAR

Beard Teaching Them Mean-
ing of the Signs Lett On

Gates and Barns.

Daniel C. Heard, Matlonnl Scout
Coinmlssloiier of tho Hoy Scouts of
America, and tho originator of the
Hoy PloueetH mid the Sons of Daniel
Donna which helped clear tho way
for (tie development of tho lluy Scout
movement, has devised n means by
which the boys throughout the coun-
try can make it systematic war tipon
yeggmen and hoboes who molest
housewives, uud rob homes, lie Is
doing this by teaching tho boys the
seeiet signs of the yegg fraternity,
so thnt the boys may know them nnd
tell whnt tho mystical marks on
fences, houses nnd other buildings
ineniL lly making tho secrets of the
tramps common knowledge, Ileal d
hopes to destroy tho communication
between the tramps uud thus prevent
them from doing so much linrm.

Heard not only studied tlio signs of
the hoboes, but has gone back through
the ages tracing the signs of different
nations and studying their meaning
even to tho hieroglyphics of tho
Kgyptlans. Ho took special Interest
In this work when preparing to lllus
truto Murk Twain's book named "A
Yankee In King Arthur's Court,
Heard says that many ot tlio yegg
signs can bo traced buck to ancient
Hgypt. He luo. learned tho meaning
of the majority of those signs which
can be found on gnto posts, barns and
fences Hy those signs tho ycggmuii
communicates Information about the
house marked to their fellow-me- n

writ) follpw along the same path.
Heard suvs that thero nro signs

whether thero Is a dog In
the house, whether tho housewife Is
kind, and whether It U easy to rob
the house.

Ar. Heard hns learned these signs
uud can decipher them, he lias ar-
ranged to teach them to the boys,

things

SCHACHT 40 lx. p. Fore Door Torpodo Touring Car

Allow us to demonstrate this car to you and we know it will be
satisfactory

SIDNEY, Young Hotel

Distributors
imam

..A

and It fs probable that In tho new
Manual of the Hoy Scouts of Amer-

ica he will bnvc several pages
to these, symbols nnd their

meanings."" If the boys learn them
they can read the messages of the ho-

boes along tho public hlghwuyc. If
tlio signs nre dangerous to people
tho boys cull rub them off nnd warn
the police. All this means that thu
secrecy of the hoboes will bo Hestroy-e- d,

(hunks to Heard nnd the energy
of the Hoy Scouts of America. It
means that If the hoboes wish to
continue their- - symbolistic communi-
cation, thoy must work out new signs
nnd this wuuld take yearn.

ti n a
MANY INCIDENTS PROVE THE

DOY SCOUTS ARE NOT
MILITARY.

Many things have occurred In ttie
Inst week to disprove the charge of

labor leaders nnd others that
the lluy Scouts of America Is a mili-
tary iirgnnl?iitloii, designed to train
boys for war. William Vcibeek,

of New York Hlule, unit
a member of Hie National Council of
the Hoy Scouts of America, nbly re-

futed thu charge about militarism.
While keenly Interested In thu Hoy
Scout movement mid nltin believer
In It ns n menns of developing the bov'H

character and giving him healthy out-
door fiiu, ho laments the fact Hint the
Hoy Scout movement Is not lnllltnry.
In one public speech, b complained ot
the lack of military spirit In this coun-
try nnd suld that the United States Is
not ready for war. He cited various
pence movements as tending to prevent
tho development of the military spirit
nnd refeired especially to the iieuco
conference of Andrew Carnegie mid to
tho hostility to things military shown
by the Hoy Scouts of America. flea
eral Verbeck. tins been connected' with,
the Hoy Scout movement since Its In-

ception In this country nnd Is picsldent
of the Manlltis Hoys' Military School,
so that whnt bo snys about tlio lioy
Scout movement may bo regal ilefl us
authoritative. Another pi oof of tho
pence nlnis of tho Hoy Scouts' organ- - ,

Irntlnn Is shown by the endorsement
given jt by tho "Friends' IMiicutlotml '

Conference" In Philadelphia. Heforo
this decision was reached a thorough
HtudJ of the movement wns made by
various representatives of the society
nnd they reported heartily In favor ot
It as teaching the cardinal virtues
through plnv nnd lending boys to un-

derstand higher Ideals. That many So-

cialists nilsnndei stand the Hoy Scout
movement Is Indicated by n meeting
held recently In Troy, N. Y. C M.
Connolly, Scout Commissioner, met 111

public meeting n group of Socialists,
nod after explaining the alios of tlio
Hoy Scout movement, he fiiiinil lio one
who wns not sntlslled with Its olms.

If the moon would stick to the
milky wny perhaps It wouldn't get
Ml.

Tho highest praise n man ever Gctn
Is ladled out at his funeral.

SPECIFICATIONS

MOTOR-To- ur cylludei'B, 4

Inch lime by 6 Inch BtinUe.
HOUSE POWER 40 brake

horse power
VALVES 2V, Inch illamiter

placed at Hide or the cylin-
ders.

CLUTCH Conn type wllli
heavy fuco uud cushion
Hpllllg.

DRIV-E- Horizontal 2 Inch din.
vanadium hteel shaft ilrjvn
throtitih bevul pinion uml
bevel tear with one luryo
universal Joint.

TRANSMISSION Belectlve.
tlnee speeds forivurd and re-
vel se.

LUBRICATION Splash nnd
force feed In bottom half ot
crank case, operated by n
ptuiiKer pump on limldu of
cinnk case uml drlvm by
cum xhnrf.

Carburetor Automatic
lloat feed.

BEARINGS Ijirgo ball beari-
ng's throiiKhout thu wheels.
Holler beui lm;s lii transmis-
sion and rear system.

IGNITION Uoseb dual sys-
tem.

BRAKES Internal and exter-
nal on rear wheels, adjust-
able, nnd opt ruled separately,
llxtirnal operates by foot
pul.il, InUruul by side lever;
lined vtlth thiriiiold with
lnrKo diameter nnd I.iibo
f(U'.

FRAME Ifenvy pressed steel
with "kick-up- " in irar ami
Hummed front for slum
turns.

SPRINGS Front senil-elllpll- o

and rear elliptic.
STEERING GEAR Worm nnd

sector vtltb ball liciirlint trust
blocks nnd 18 Inch stccrlnc
wheel.

AXLE (front) Hliiulo pleco
drop fortliiir, section
vanadium steel.

AXLE dear) f,

1 Inch Vanadium steel.
TIRES 31x4 Inch Q. 1).

WHEEL BASE-1- 22 Inches.
TREAD CO Inches.
SPEED -I- 'Vim a to CO miles an

hour on IiIkIi Kenr.
TANK CAPACITY ir, gallons.
EQUIPMENT Iiupoiled

I'lemh mohair lop, with iildu
curtains and slip cover,
standard windshield, r peril
oiinttr, llvo lampH, pivsio
lank, uibe mils, root rails,
tools, pump uud Jack.

m
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LEGAL NOTICES.

in tiii: cnicurr couiit or Tim
l'lrat Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. In Vrobatc In llio mnttrr
of tlic Instate bf riionms P. 'McTlghe,
Into of Honolulu, Territory of Hnwnll,
deceased. (Vrobnte No. 47L) A docu-inp-

purporting to lie t le I.ust Will
unci Testament of Thotnns V, MeTIf lie,
lutoif Honolulu, Territory of Hnwnll,
deceased, having on the SOlh tiny of
Mnrrh. A. D. lull, been presented to
H.'ilil Probate Court, ntul it Petition for
Probata thereof, iirnyliiK f'"-- tho Issu-iiik- 'o

of Letters Testamentary to Alice
I'll no McTlghe, wlilow of said

having lieen lllcil hy Wllllnui
Hdnnril McTlHhe; It Is Ordered, Hint
Monlny, tho 24th day of Ai-rl- A. I).
1911. nt 10 o'clock u. in of khIiI liny,
it the courtroom of mild C'oitrt In tho

.Tudlclnry building, In tho City nnil
County of llonolulu, ho iinil the snino
In hereby appointed tho tlmo nnd place
for proving wild Will unci hearing said
iipiillcnllon. Diled, Itonoluln, MirrliHl,
A. 1 1011 Il- - tho Court (Senl) V.
M HAllltlSON, clerk. Clr-I'ti- lt

Court of the First Circuit. II 0.
Peters, nltnriiey for petitioner

4801 Apr. 1. S, IB. 22.

BUSINESS NOTICE8.

SI2ALI2D PROPOSALS, Indorsed
"Proposals for nn Air Compressor iiml
Accessories," will ho received nt tho
lliirenu of Ysrds nnd Dock", Navy De-

partment, Washington, until 11 o'cloelc
ii. in., April 29, 1911, nnd then nnd
thero publicly opened, for one

nlr Compressor with lnter- -
enolcr, uftercooler nnd nlr receiver, for
the central power plnnt, Itnlted States
Nnnl Stntlnn, Pcnrl Harbor, Hawaii.
I'lntii and spoclllcntlntis enn bo obtain
ed on application to the Ilureaii or to
the cciinuiniiilnnt of the, naval slntloti
nnineil It. C IIOLI.YOAY, Chief (it
Ilureiiu, March 27, 1911 4891 2v

ROSA & CO.

Good Old

GucRenheimcr Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULES PERCHARDS & FILS'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
Wo Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Street!

P

PRIHO
.BEER

aciflc Jaloon
KINQ AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

70K SALE AT AIL BAXI
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold br

L0VEJ0Y AND 0 0.

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Sariei, Prop

AUDIT COMPANY OF

. HAWAII
i

92 BETHEL STREET

1 0. Box 040 Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Report)
on all kinds of financial work

Suggestions (,'ivcn for simplifying
or systematizing-- office work. All

business confidential

3EWC.R CONNECTIONS

JOHN NOTT
"The Pioneer Plumber"

182 MERCHANT ST. TEL. 1931

W o o h I y II u 1 1 1 1 n 51 cr ,

MPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer docs the rest

The Welkom Warmer
SIm 3V4x64 Inches, weight i

ounces.
The only modern, 3nte, eftectho nnd

sensible suhstltulo for tho antiquated
Hot Water Dap.

No wnler to hent no rubber to rot
Will hint for jenrs,
Tho Wanner Is maito of metal heat-c-cl

within oho tuliitilo by1 tho lighting
anilln8crtliiii ot a paper tube con-
taining u hliizelcts, smokeless nnd
odorless fuel gonorntlng n uniform
heat which lasts in or two hours at a
cost of less than ono cent-- It Is cnried
to lit any portion of the body ami held
In placo by menus of n hag and belt
allowing tho wearer to movu about nt
will.

AS A 1'AIX KIUIMI
Tho Wolkont Wnrmor has no oqtml.

It tan bo put Into constant action nnd
Is Indispensable In cases of rhettm.i-tlKt- n,

lumbago, ucurulgla, Bclatlcn.
cramps, etc.

Uy placing tho Warmer on the. af-

fected part tho heat being dry, not
moist, ImKcs out tho cold, Physicians
Kny that tho moist heat ot tho hot wat-
er bag will not euro but aggravate tho
ailments nhoo mentioned. -

Many liuvo bocn sold not a t'nglo
complaint.

Rumple-t- outnt Including Wanner,
bag bolt, coll and 10 tubes ot fuel scot
prepaid to any part of tho U. upo
lecelpt of $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wondeiful device wrlto today for freo

booklet.
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.

I0S I'ulton .St., Ji'cw York.

EVANS IS AFTER

BRITON'S SCALP

Charles E. Evans, Jr., the Golf
Champion, Intends to In- - '

vade England.

I'lrrnuiii'itST, n. c, April 3
Charles II Hvnus, Jr., tho now united
north and south champion, announc-
ed today that It was iilmoit certain
ho would enter for the Ilrlllsh ama-
teur championship at Prostwlck, Hng- -
Innd, during tho week ot May 2!),
though thero might bo contingencies
to prevont his attendance,

Hvaus rounded out his visit Hero
with a rcmurkahlo sioro ot 71 made
lu four ball play with Donald Iloss,
u proresslonal, us a parlner against
National Amateur Champion William
C. Kownes, Jr., and Alexander Hoss,
n professional.

(Jolf players hero express tho be-

lief that Hvans will create itcn inoro
of a sensation In' Hugland than did
Walter J Trails.

SS s

HEART BLOw'fELLS
BOXER McMANUS

Tait Grls Ton-Roiin- cl Decision
Over Chisholm at the

Olympic,

Willi four iouiuIh of haul busing
111 his fninr at tho Ohtuplc Club nt
iMiitill-i- . of tho Now Orleans
lccclicd a llerco blow In tho body
that made blm sink to (hu ring lloor
with gnspi of palu and a hagg'inl fueo
whllo tho rcfeteo tolled off tho 10- -
qtilrril seconds. A foul was claimed
on Jack Machado n Mexican boxer
fmiii tho Alhnny, but tho decision
was that tho punch was fair. Tlioso
lit tho rlngsldo dlsagroed as to tho
lialuio of Iho llnnl blow, but to all
appe.ii.inces It rnino after a fast

of right and left hooks.
caught McMauus 011 tho Jaw

aud then shot a swift punch Just tin.
ilor tho lipjit

ICddlc Tait won a (en rntind deci
sion In iho main event icr Chisholm,
llghtMelght chaiuilou of llio Aslatli-siiiadro-

'I'll It used his left In gii-a- t

advantage Tho local hoxer foicod
tho gamo from tho utnrt lending and
feinting doxteiiuisly. Uy his ling
victory Tail let.ilns tho cluh light
wolglil gold holt ami tho cliuniilii- -

Hhlp of tho Oilout.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT
BY WIRE IS ARRANGED

NIJW YOIIK. Apr. 1 -- IK lulls halo
been ciuiipli-ti.- l for the telegraphic
hnullug between Now York,
Chicago, I'ltlshuig, Clevelanil, l'ort- -

luuil, Seattle ami Montreal, for the
Thnmpi-o- tropbv, ilnunted hy tho pros-ble-

of tho New York irtl.ti tie chili,
The tournament will bo held on ,M'rll
"3 It Is to bo nn annual affair lure-uftc- r.

Tiiiuis will iniislst of live men, with
two substitutes' allowed. I inch dub
will bowl on Its own nlleys Thu
Western teams will begin bowling nt
7 o'clock Hnntern time: tho Mlddlo
West tennis nt !) o'clock nnd tho Ilist-(i- li

teams nt 10 o'clock.
Tho first flvo frames nnd tho totnl

scoro of each gnmo nro lo be tele-
graphed to nil tho different eonirtctltig
teams

AMATEUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

IS

IN THE FINALS

Played More Than Fifty
Games Testerday A-

fternoon.

Hither Al C.mtlo or Wall meets Alh- -

erlon Itlchards In tho llnnlt for the
Hull Cup this afternoon lit t o'clock,
depending on the result of tho llrth wt
whkh was stopped Inst evening when
tho games Mood two-ni- l. and which
will bo played off nt 3 this afternoon

Kor strong work that of Itlchards
yestinl.iy ufteruooii deserves mention,
for ho played off the set with Sinclair
Mini then went nfter Nun ell nnd played rr "iiiai'.:: Kamehamchu Alia Park.roltll,

lunltli lielnpon
Sinclair, which carried from'

nlltp,l
mils taking

losing
iiriwrn Castle Wnll

inimi
KcIichiI

loater which
there Ka.llllim.iliu,

forth, ono'. iKiltirother, nndi Friday,
iscimoiwith liniciian.uraiiininr

Wall third, nnil' Puna-- tt

Castle fourth lion,
when they called April

games O.iliu Leaguo Season Opens Two
(lames: I'ortURiivo Natho

plajisl early Kons; New Team .Inpaneso.
einouii winner Well-- 1 Hawaii Yacht Club Itaccs, I'carl

scheduled) Haihor

Cimllo played strong lllglis.
from start April

r.rr:lLWl,e".,"..mr,.U:!'.VZ,riSS Kallhlcnllul when they
smash theso

piayi-r- , kiviio;
punlsliineiit they rnced

court other,
service

Wchnrds-Nowe- ll match, which
IIiiIhIiciI Just dark

winner relied points
good placing returns
servhe, weak long heforo

match reiuhed
with continued

hang them
vice. when

siunsh bang
results:

from Sinclair,

Seml-nnal- s

1'antlei Wall third
seioild

fourth ("axtle,
When postponed afternoon.

-

THREE SCHOOLS

IN TRACK MEET

Boys' Afternoon
Scene Last Events

tfi3 Season.

Hoys' field,
tinck between

High School Kniiiehamelm
held, niuL-th- c nthlotcx

thrte Nchoohi part what
track iniet bea-

con.
attention

sclfiiola ileiotcd
trnik stand back

iiunthir season annual.
enliles-rioi- Mt'Klnlcy High

KmiHliameha
McKinley High School.

d lloa, Chas.

il tldsh f'nloinon Hoe, Win.
I'oV Jixoph

d i!.ih- - t'iarenco Dyer, ,

IIihii. Jiurph Slim. Ileniy Yap, Ltsleri

Knlle.
Joseph

lihn, Unite,
Wleke

Kenuetli
Murks, Silvia

wiult niien rushlngh.im,

Shot Joseph Sllva, Henry Yap."
Hoc,

IlioiuP Jiirnp-rW- in

Ciishlnglinm.
KamehamehlV

d ilftsl- i- Oodfrey,'
Muiinha,

220-jar- il

nalia. llnsea, Ainu
d dash Alan,

llusscy
flodfrey,

220-jar- d hurdles Xoah, Va-Id- a,

Walnleulo.
ilcnjnmln. Mnller,

High Jump Knlnulhuln, Hlpn,
Xoah, Walalenle.

Jump Ho-se-

Walalenle,
lilli VHiilt Kumnloplll, N'ouh,
Kuulil. Hlpu.

tt ts t: :t ,

'
SPORT CALENDAR.

Malingers baseball
St teams wonld notify

tt I 1 n tho dates pro- - tt
imsed matches that bucIi
formation could placed tho

tt sport calendar would con- - tt
St sldoiod u fnor. com- -

munlcntlons
ii tin omco.

Saturday, April
Practlco Rugby (lame Mollllll tt

tlrounds.
t Trnck Meet Kama. St. LouIb,
tt McKlntcy High.

Hall Cmi Mnnla.
Sunday, April 16.

llascball. Athletic Park 8.
tt C., First tlnmo;
tt Anlas, Second.
tt Dnsebalt Walpahu Witlpalui
tt s. IJwn. Walanae, Wnla- -
tt Alca.
tt Monday, April 17.

;-;-
r :zz .''- -- - n tam M "n"

. i nMini i r:i i vhlien u gel nun mo tt at

The lllelmrds nml " """""'"'-"- V ,. "

was over i nursoay, prn u,

n ,1,1V l.rfnr,,. liv lllell- - St Ilaskelball . (.... '' ... . . .. .
llrnt sotsl" mil nt l

.,
. A.

and tho loc Wednesday, 19. tt
' C.rnnimar Uague tt: ono i"so maps is an o hoiiiii- -

In the 11l.1v I whoMa-- has a
w.ro oycr

and first Kim. , that about one In can
Ink inmio nnd the . , i.

Willi
.

tin- - saino way the sets.
took tho first and -- Ceiitr.il (Jrnnimar s

the sieonil nnd sets, nnd , Punahoil. tt
hen It oh" nceoiintl Sunday, tt

il.irknoss. each bad two tho St

tilth and deciding set. t s.
This will off this aft-- 1 St tt

iiml the will meet SS it
aids Ilii'tW, which Opening Season. SS

xtart 4 o clock. j 24.
and Wall both naseliall Kams

tho and wero iipparcntly Friday
"'I'."1. II.ikotIinll vs

off at as
It was mid bang with ,,

iuiii iiikiiik "
of ns from one
slilo of tho to tho and 'tho

the
was as set In, tho

inoro for his on
of than ho did on

for this way
the end of tho was

Now ell Ills
to oxer tho net on Ids ser

serving' ns strongly ft
tl was nnd with
The
Richards woq

rtlchards won from

and nnd
sets nnd

to llfth set 'i

until this
2

Field This
of

of

Thl nfternoon tho
tho imet Ht.

and
will ot tho

will tal.o lu
wlU bo tho last of the

'111111 now on tho nt tho
will he to basth.ill, anil

will at tho un-

til mllx -
The and

are:

il.ish Win
I.(e.

I'nlrhl I

Win

la i. lias
Oi-i- mllo

Kan , Mux
Dwlght. I'oo

Hainiwr Abies, I.es
ter

Vole l

put
Too Lie

'

Schooli.
II. 11

sen.
II (1 Mu- -

A II (lodfrey,

II (I

i: II.
W

Ono mile J

I)
i: W.

Knlnulhuln,
W 12

12

J. I)

:: :t ts u a n n tt st :: :: u
si

11

SS M

tt If of and nth- - St

cr athletic tho St

tt It Ic 1 of of
tt so In- - tt
tt be Jn tt

It ho
Address nil tt

tt to Sporting Kdllor, tt
tt II lie tt
tt 15. tl
St

it tt
St

tt
tt
tt J. II.

vs. II. .1. Absi- -
his nnd

at

nao vs

ii :iiii itiiii:i ia. turn- nuiiiione m win

II, una M.

Knllhl.

A. vs.
nl. ,0"

nun
" ""

ng
was

St

on 23.
of tt

tt
bo vs.

In the an- - SS of
to nt

28
Y. M

eacu

lu

to

nt

be

run
Ah

It.

A.

A.

W

At

A. nt
Saturday, April 29.

tt llascball Bt. Louis vs. Highs,
tt Saturday, May 6.

tt nascball St. Louis vs. Highs,
tt May 8.

tt Ilnsoball, Kams vs. St. Louis.
tt Monday, May 15.
K llascball Highs vs Kams.
K May.

Championship games
being

of, -

nssnnnssssssssannsstsnttu
Hhot put W. Kninnlonllf, O. Kno

nohl, II. Noah, 11 Hose
Hammer throw W. Kamaloplll, 13.

Noah, W W. Sanborn.
ltelay team II. flodfrey. C. Hoscn,

A. KalnnlhulH, Manoha, A. Alan.
St Louis Cobecc names were

available last
SS tl

THEY'RE PLAYING

TODAY.

Ka- -

not

BALL

By JACK DENSHAM.
cannot go to school today

Aches In his
The office mutt stay away

old grandmqther's dead.
The has to keep a date .

Down at the bank with Brown,
The Jutt called me In to state

He's a'ng out of town.

No matinees the theaters 'bill,
For, ghsstly to relate,

The ushers have been taken III

They could not mind the "gate."
The elevator's the pig,"

The cop has the
But certain street cars overflow

Those marked street."

I wander In to quench my thrltt,
One lone bartender stands.

And waves his hands.
I ask him what has hit the town.

In accents far from gay.
"Wake up, you boob" this

frown
"They're playing BALL today!"

n s; tt
EIGHTY TENNIS PLAYERS

Mi'l.aiiKlilln, Thomas llundy
tournnmentsl

WAS RIGHT

"Many man 'good Juilgo
bad nnd many another
'had good
innjor. ''I've tried nil tho

and where
Kashlon only that

has Whiskey
nnd, hellrvo counts'."

tl per

PROFESSIONAL

OF 2ND I

FOREIGN

GREAT BALL TEAM

Lieutenant Jackson They
Be Able To

Trim All.

going Ikiau ball nine that
will wipe the diamond wltl an) thing
that lino Honolulu around Ho-

nolulu," said Lieutenant Kranklhi
Jackxon tho Second Infantry lust
renlng dlxcttsslng athletics Hclio-Hel- d

llnrracks.
Jnckron nrdent fan well

being some player nnd tho
team put Into the Held repre-
sent tho regiment when the other bat
talion arrives July will somethingi;:: ;"" 5";

present thero Is good tenni
tho two twittilloiis here, but there
one or two men tho otlwr battalion
whom Jackfou wants with bull

,, lieforo guys has tho right....,...,..,
the nnd third

second April
IhKCball, OI m

sexcrnl surprises, tho S, M

s.emwlng back " hundred
then April ji

COIincClLcaguo uIt

Monday, April
s.

Kouthp.uv

Wall, -- -',

.2

Iiuls,

events

U

C

h

S I' Kalanl

n

C!

Monday,

SS

SS

SS

thesoln

youhtful

"Valencia

on
M.

Is of

of

to go

Vi

"1 am to
In

In or

of
hi at

Is an

ho to

bo
ln ",

Al In
jj ant

In

on ho ho,,.,o

lo

)u

It.

In

In

Klneo the weather eamo ln, tho
men at Heimlich! are getting Into nth- -

Ictlcs strongly, ami hasehnlt Is taking
mot of their time.

In tho Fifth, the been
playing company mulches, hut nun Iho
juiundron series on, ono from
each miiiadron being In the Held

Within Kbort series to be
arranged between tennis of tho
branches of tho sen lea stationed at
Kcbonehl, and then thero will bu some- -

C. tt thing doing.

head.

tennis

SS The envnlry Is sure of they
tt
SS

SS

SS

SS

St

SS

them
l.omr

as

havo

three

what
have In tho hall line, but the nrtillcry
claim they linvo something good, nnd

for tho Infantry, why, Lieutenant
JnckMin says there will be nothing to

after the onco going.
Nothing In the tuiHchntl lino nt Heim-
lich! will he able to stop them

Hnch week thero Is polo match
between olllccrs of the Klftli, nnd the

nnd horses ore getting Into such
SS Tennis SS good shapo now that somo
It Tnnrnninent. tt aro played.

tfl Tho regimental team tho Fifth huaj

Apnu,

O

SS

SS

SS

Bill

boy
His

caihler

bott

"on
left

Aadly

with

Will

wilt

ilrjir

second- -

not been picked ns yet for tho Honson,
but the otllcers nro shnplng up well
that those who will wenr tho colors will
be known soon.

DOTS AND DASHES.

I'roxtnu O. Orwlg, Held secretary of
the Itoy Scouts of Amerlcn, who
making tour of tho West and N'nrlh-cn- t.

Mends cheerful reports of tho
work now- - being done among boys. Ho
snS's the Scout-maste- nro men
of unusual caliber, nnd
able tact and Inlluence In hnndling
hoys, llo reports that his explanation
of tho alms of tho Hoy
ment eradicating wrong Ideas that
the movement training loys for
IMirar Martin of Columbus

doing excellent work jwlth
his hoys nnd planning nn exhlDltton
of Scouts activities In June. I'mm
Chlengo Orw'lg Hint since tho
iiuiniK'iiimuiHi mi- - i ft"?
Scouts with tho Scouts of Amer-
ica the work hns boon progressing fine-

ly nnd hundreds of boys nro Joining the
orgnnlratlon.

Tho Pnptnln Sam lienedt on nt
tho Thenter this nfternoon,
nnd there should bo big crowd pres- -

ent to neo ono of tho best mallne-- s

!eer put on In Honolulu and to help
out Iho old mariner With tho Tho
theater hi of coinmltteo up

Quoth he, "The others got there first," pointed to look after Captain Sam's In- -

terests In the box olllce.

JInch dny glies mnro evld'tico of
baseball, nnd tho fans now know that
tho In full swing Tomorrow
there are at Athletic l'.trk, nnd
In the Sugar Lenguo, while Monday
the nrauimnr School opens, and

,.,.li laid! II... ir
rx v lr.ili.l " .,..i ..........

LN I th UUliNLY sisison of tho Oahu lenguo on,

Minus, IIIIIMIIIKII.
"jn-i.ir- hurdles Win Itosn, Lester' SANTA CHL'Z. Apr 1 Illghty lead-- 1 Tho M basketball boys had

Miii'-m- . Jnpb Sllva. ling tennis plners are expted to en- - surprise party last evening, when
mile Joseph Dwlght, Poo Kan ter the rnellle States hlwn tennis ns-- ! they ero tHinmedv III grenl sluipe.

Ilrncht

throw
Joseph

games

meet to Im hold hern JUnn They wero tho Wrong man
l!i to 25. iiinoug thefti being Slav Hut-- , and whllo thoy were lihn nn- -

ton, rioronoo Sutton, 111km llotchklvs. otlur chap-clippe- soveral baskets over
Maurlis,
nnd 11 Tho
hereti,oro hnvo been held nt Del Wehnm'n hack to Sieve, who returns
Monte, but understood that the! todny from Hllo to tuko oxer tho sports

freil Cailer cbiinge to Snnln Cms will be permit- -' dealt on the Advertiser again. Stete
Hluli luiun Joshua Vrult, llhen pent The mutches will take pl.tco on hns hndfn chniige of scene wlilln riln- -

Ciishlngham, Joseph Slltn, Solomon new trlplo eniirts now hilng nlng the Hnwnll Herald and should
Hoe led adjacent to tho Hotel Casa del Iley. como back In his duties here with lots

Solomon Knn
Itosn, lllrn-nak- a,

l.hcn

Oodfrey.

lln- -

dash
Luhlail,

Amos.

Hroad
Nonh.

great

night

beat;

r

a
wbiskuy,' a
Judgo whiskey', said tho

Honolulu
bars, now 1 know
Tho Is tin) house

I.avey
me' ago Is what

t c ti I II u 1 1 e 1 1 I car.
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of vigor

That tennis thlsvnfternoou promises
well, iiml for tho llnal round thero
should he a lot of spectators Hlrhurils
did some good work jesterdny, playing
inoro than fifty gnines during the

Ksillll Hoy and Ited will stnrt nt 5

o'clock this afternoon on tho Knplolnnl
trsi k for a purso of 1201 The former
will he ridden by Oplopln nnd the l.lt
tir hy Tasultai

nimby practise l on this ufternoon
and the members of the recently
gnnlzed rugby nssoclatlnn will ho out
nt moiiiiii grounus ni in irvinem
seh ea out

Try bnrd . wnrlf
haul link,

us- - u rotnedy for

for Infants and Children.
What is Castoria?

CASTOKIA. i a lutritilcHx suiistUtitu flu Cantor Oif,
Dront mill Suotliintr Svruni. It in

plcnHiuit. It coiiialsiM neither Opium, Illorpliino nor
other IVareotio Htibsltuicc (iVarcotlci H(ttpefj). It
ngoititK guarantee. It ilenfrciyi IVorniH ami allays
Fovcrinhncss. It ciirci Diarrhica ami Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd riatiileucv. It aiMiiuilatet tho Food, regulates
tho Stomach ami RotvelM, j;i vintj healthy and natural
sleep. Tho Children's Pan sice a Tho mother's
Friend.

Tlio Jy " l" crcry wrnppcr
Ignnturo f ttJi ZcUlC if rciiuIiio C'nilorlii

Physicians Recommend Castoria.
''Mr pAtlcnti InTirliMy pral. Va Action of your

CMtorli." W. W. Tuny, M 1)..

I)Clo, N. V.

DartRnif mMlrid prnctlno I ki.,iw of trmt
C0W8wlimy-irrMturl- . m nn.1 im-- l
irlthgoodrMulu." K. Maiuiiitn,M )

HUUul,llo.

Tonr Cterl In rrrlftlnlythe grflput tfmef
for chillrrn I know of. 1 knmr no piLir iim
prlcury ptcpsrluu nLlcli In 114 rqml.

1KB. bciiwASTCM D,
KaoKM Clij, Mo,

I dpo yoar Cvtorla and ajtl Ita u la all
faiuilka n bcro tberc aro rlilldrf n.'

J. V UistsaLi.M P.,
Chliaco, m.

'TonrraerfaNtlic l rrmedy In th worH
fnr rhlhlrt n ami the only otie I iipq anil ."

Aut V. SwitUHD, M. I,
Ouaha, Vtb.

"Inaren.f-- yntirCaitnrUa. A pnrcalt In lb.
ra.,a of clnldrtn for jrara pa.l vitb molt happ
.fftel, and fall 1 ixlurte It a a. mte remr-l- f .'

II. I). DiKSaa, M. I) ,
Philadelphia, Tt.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

WBmmmaEM&Jiftvtrmmme&xxmiikiiiAMMrA

AFTER-EASTE- R

OPPORTUNITY

TWO MORE DAYS (Monday and Tuciday) TO GET USEFUL

DRY GOODS AT BELOW COST PRICES

Space permits the quoting of only a few price, but everything
In the storo it priced in accordance with the ones printed belowi

Tt Yardtof GINGHAM '. J1.00

12 Yardt WHITE MUSLIN 1.00

WHITE and GRAY COTTON BLANKETS for 65

WHITE COTTON TOWELS, 10c, on tale at 5e each

MEN'S OVERSHIRTS at 25e each

MEN'S UNDERWEAR ....,. 20c each,

BOYS' WASHABLC PANTS 15e a pair

Be one of our proht-tharin- g buyers on the closing talo dayt.

Yee Chan & Co.,
KING STREET, AT THE CORNER OF BETHEL

WH EW !

But It's Hot
Of course it is, and it'll STAY

hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

WttKLT
SI

BULLETN
a Year

v

.'ft Z.UU
.'Jku'J. i'5ill4- - Av.' ' ti ..-- '! a j ...Vj 1 j, x i'u..
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member of Uic Pacific Club
have a ladle- -' nlKlit

THU April the twentv-fourt-

entertainment will be In
form of a "dinner dance."

Formal limitations lnivo not
been Issued, each member of

tho club Is privileged to Invite guests
to dinner. Hawaiian singing boys will
furnish the music, later In tbe even-lii-

dancing will be enjoyed. Tho
smart net aio on the qui le over this
approaching event, for the 400 of Ho-

nolulu have been bidden to tho
All the cnteitnlnmciits that the

Pacific Club IntH given, lino been n
distinct success, this promises to
equal. If not rival former affairs.

Mrs. John Kennedy's Children's Party.
.Mrs. John Kennedy Is giving Mils

uftcrnoon an elaborate children's par-
ty, at her pretty home on Twelfth
Avenue, at Kiilmukl. About

are Rifted, this part of the
tlclpate in this delightful affair, that
Is being Riven In honor of Mrs. Ken-
nedy's chlldien. The Interior of the
home Is decorated with banana plant,
palms and cocoauut leaves, producing
u tropical effect. A large table Is ur-- "

ranged In tho dining room, vvhcio the
' children will be seated for refresh-

ments, in the ccnlur of the table,
will be a larse fancy basket filled with
daisies and buttercups Interspersed
with maiden hair ferns Kach child
place will be designated by a lei a
wieath of (lowers nnulo of butter-
cups, these garlands will be worn
during tho nttoruoon. Tho caudles
will be served In cornucopias, fash
ioned out ot heavy colored paper, or-

namented with liaud-pnlntc- d Mowers
and tlod with yellow satin ribbon.
Tho favors for tlds delightful nffalr
pertain to the approaching Raster
tide. After refieshmcnts an Impromp-
tu musical program will bo given,
consisting of Instrumental and vocal
duets, lecltntlons, etc. Tho hostess
chlldt en arc gifted, this part nf the

will bo retidciod en
tlroly by the young folk.
Ho games will bo enjoyed on tho
large lawn (his homo.
Among those Invited aro: Misses

L

entertainment
Lnterjuveh

surrounding

Frances A. Clark, Aloha Clark, Goldlo
Charlock, Sylvn Charlock, Honnlo
Towse, llarharn Ilcrgstrom, Miss U
0. Drown, K. Wilkinson, T. McLean,
Cecilia Kennedy, Vera Kennedy, .Mas
tors Allen Bcrgetroni, IM .Tow se, John
Do Bolto, Jl. Morse, Joseph Sweety,
Harold Taylor, John Kennedy. Vin-
cent Kennedy,' Alphonsus Kennedy,
Kelly Blown, Arthur Brown.

Humane Society Meeting.
Tho last meeting of the Humano

Society proved very Important, for a
number of Interesting matters, per-
taining to tho society, wero discuss-
ed. Mr George A. Blown, toolj tho
chair as president pro tern, and has
consented to occupy this oflleo until
Mrs. Sanford Ballard Dole, tho pre-
sident of the society returns from her
European trip. Mr. Blown Is Intense-
ly Interested In humano matters, and
has done somo splendid work on these
lines. Ho possesses great cxccutlvo
ability, and keen judgment and this
organization Is fortunate .In having
him at tho head. This society Is
working now on a plan to provldo tho
means of having stray dogs asphyxiat
ed, Instead of shot. President
Brown has consulted Sheriff Jnrrott on
tho subject, tho latter has expressed
his willingness lo assist all ho can In
this humano work. It Is almost assur
ed that this plan will bo In vogue. In
a couplo of months. Tho meeting of
I his society novo been changed from
tho first Monday In each month, to
tho first Friday Tho subject was
brought up, that If theso moetlngs oc-

curred In the afternoons, thcro would
bo a lnrgo attendance. The hour has
been changed as vvoll as tho day. In
tho future tho society will moot In
tho lounging room or tho Alexander
Young Hotel, on the first Friday of
each month, at threo o'clock Tho
next meeting will occur on Iho Bth or
May, a largo attendauco is desired

Miss McChcsney's Dinner.
Saturday evening an enjoyable

dnnco was given by tho Misses Mc- -

When a Rat
tats
Stearns'
Electric
Rat and
Roach

.Paste
ha feels as tbough
lis bad snallowtKl
aredhotitoTCand
rushes out

Iniesrenof
water. It lithe

ter-
minator for rats,
nice, cockroaches
water bug, etc
Montr back
llitlaill.

!te)

V'JB1
i. iHr

vsaa ei.ou. a,M Ktttr
. STEARNS'ELEOTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, III.

li''iCliesncy at their home on tho corner
or Kewnlo at i cot and Wilder avenue.
The house had been converted Into
a lloral bower by means of potted
palms and white marguerites. Tho
entertainment was given In honor of
Miss Kdtia Curtis and was not a largo
aUnlr. only Iho ounger members or
tho "Minutes Club" were Invited. At
eleven o'clock a buffet supper was
served During tho evening a Ha-

waiian Quintet Club furnished the
music The danco programs made
pretty souvenirs, they wero hand-paint-

with garlands of daisies, and
the names of tho different Instrumcn-- ;
tnl pieces selected for the deux
temps and waltzes wero lettered In
gold. Among thoso present wero be-

side the two pretty hostesses, MIsb
IMna Curtis, Miss Mnrjorle Oilman.
Miss Juliette Atherton, Miss Corde-

lia Oilman, a Atherton, Miss
i:thcl McKenzle, Miss Fannlo Hoogs,
Miss Marjorlc Chnpln, Miss Muriel
Howatt. Miss Marlon Chnpln, Miss
Cnrrlo Mcl-cn- Mr. Itonatd MrOiow,
Mr. Larson, Mr. Irwin, Mrs. (Ilgnonx,
Mr. Frank Hoogs, Mr. Arthur Hlch-ard- s.

Mr. Kenneth Abies, .Mr. William
Morgan. Mr. Oudcrklrk. Mr. Alexan-

der Anderson. Mr.- - Harold Gear, Mr.
Pcrcv Nottagc, Mr. Charles Mclenn,
Mr. O. Hind of Hawaii, Mr. Jack
Guard anil others.

Mrs. Gartenbern's Hrldfle Party.
Hoses, begonias and amaryllls dec-

orated the pretty homo of Mrs. A.
Onrtenbcrg, when she entertained nt
bridge Monday afternoon, complimen-
tary to her houso guest. Mrs. Jacoby.
Hand embroidered handkerchiefs

the prizes. These dainty nt-

fairs word won by Mrs. Philip Peck,
Mrs. B. i:. Paxton. Mrs. Zumwalt, Mrs.
Phillips and Miss Peck. A delightful
afternoon was spent, many Interest-
ing rubbers wero placd. During tho
playing, cooling boverages ot fruit
punch was served, and latter In the
afternoon claboralo refreshments
wero served. Among thoso present
woro Mrs. Hocking. Mrs. Frazler, MrR.
rhlllp Peck, Mrs. U. V. Paxton, Mrs.
Tom Wall. Miss Davis, Miss Falk.
Miss Hoffman, Mrs. Mannlc Phllllpj,
Miss Claire Williams, Mrs. Mjcr, of
San Francisco, Mrs. M Edmund
Grossman, Miss IMIth Williams, Mrs.
Clarence Short, Mrs. Theodore Lan-
sing, Mrs. Nelson I). Lansing, Mrs.
Schweitzer, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Zuin-vvn-

Mrs. Joseph Schwartz, Mis.
Hlrshfcld of San Francisco and oth-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Projser'.j Dinner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F. Prosscr were

host and hostess at an "orchid din-
ner" that was glvon Tuesday evening
In compliment to Senator nnd Mrs.
Charles Itlco of Kauai. The colors
chosen for the decoration schemo
wero pink and lavender. In tho cen-
ter of the table, palo pink and lav
ender orchids, filled n lnrgo cut glass
bowl, sprays of theso beautiful flow
ers and sprigs or maiden hair Terns
wero scattered over Iho damask
cloth. Tho place cards wcio In pink
and lavender. Tho dinner favors wero
sprnys of orchids. Handsome silver
candelabra with pink candles nnd
shades formed ji lrandsomo accessory
for tho tabic. Tho chandelier was
festooned with green malic and the
electric lights wero shaded with pink
silk shades. Among thoso who par-
ticipated In this enjoyable affair wero
Senator and Mrs. Charles Illco, Doe-t-

and Mrs. Hobdy and Judgo and
Mrs, William Whitney.

The Princess Entertained at a Chinese
Luncheon,

Tho Princess Kavvananakoa was en
tertained at a Chinese luncheon, Wed
nesday, prior to her departure for
F.nrnpc. Chinese Allies' formed an
appropriate decoration for this affair.
Tho Chlneso viands wero eaten with
carved ivory chop stlrks, and tho
rlilna ware was of tho llncst 'Canton
china. Tho placo curds were band-painte- d

Chlneso men and women. At
the conclusion of this delicious mid
day repast tho gnosis adjourned to
tho drawing room and participated In
bridge whist. Among Ihnso present
were tho Princess Knwananakoa,
Mrs Walter Macrailnno, Mrs. Charles
Hlce, Mrs William Wllllanibon, Mis
Charles Chlllliigworth, Mrs. Henry
Afong, Mrs Jnmos Dougherty, Mrs
Hedemuu, Miss Ireno Dlckbon and
others.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Gurrey's Dinner.
Mr and Mrs. A It. Gurroy enter-

tained Sunday, .at Ihelr beautiful homo
at Walklkl. In honor or Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Worcs. Mr. Gurroy and Mr.
Wores are friends of long standing
This dinner was curried out In while
and green. Brides roses bolng lavish
ly used ns a decoration. Tho placo
cards wero nand-pnlnte- d Cupids. Mr
and Mrs Wores wore In Honolulu on
their wedding tilp, so theso decoia
tlons were uppropilato in every way.
I all silver candle sticks, ornamented
with silver filigree shades, lined with
green satin and frlngod with beaded
fringe, lent added beauty to tho clr
cillnr tablo that glistened with cut
glass nnd beautiful silver. The din-
ner was sorved on rare old China
that were heirlooms In tho family,
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High! covers wcio
enjoyable nffalr.
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Mr. and Mrs. Dulcn1irrg's Dinner.
Tho Hotel Plcasaiiton was the sel-

ling for nn elaborate dinner Tuesday
evening, when tho manager nnd his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. I'dward Outsell-ber- g,

entertained In honor of Miss
Allco Both and Mr. Frank Thompson,
whoso engagement was announced
recently. Pink roses mid trailing as-
paragus fern ornamented the evnul-sltol- y

appointed table. The placo
cards wero hearts, adorned with cup-Id- s.

Covers wero laid for eight.

Miss Vera Damon and Miss Bea-
trice Castle left on tho Klnau, Tues-
day, lo visit Doctor and Mis. Putnam
on Kauai. Theso two social favorite
will bo tho mollf for much entertain-
ing on the Garden Isle.

k
MIs Vera Damon's .Moonlight Picnic.

Miss Vera Damon entertained at a
moonlight picnic In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Ovvlght Low ivy, Mdri-da- y

evening. About twenty joung
people participated In this enjoyable
outing. Supper was served on tho
lawns at Moaualua, nt Iho homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Samuel Damon, who aro an
uncle and aunt or the hostess. The
party motored to this beautiful coun-
try homo and enjoyed a swim in the
natltorlum before supper. This dip

V

.Mr. mid Mr. Tarlatan Lulerlnlit on
Ml. Tmilnlii.

' Mr. and Mr. Tarlatan eiilerlalned
at luutheon Sunday nt a "picnic"
that was given In honor of tho Misses
l'nrnsvvorth of San Joi.c, who nie vis-

iting In Honolulu. This enjoyable
outing was hold at Dr nnd Mrs.
Charles llrynnt Cooper's homo on XII.

Tanjalus. Some of the guests lodo
horseback, while others dime up.
The more energetic ones tramped up
the mountain side. A delirious lunch-
eon was scrvedunder thi spreading
koa trees. After luncheon Mr. and
Mrs. Tarlatan nnd their guests mado
tho ascent of Mti Tantalus, tho Coop-

ers' bungalow being sltnaled on tho
slopes of Ibis mountain about two-thir-

of tho way up. Among thoso
present Iho Farnsworth, ' overdress blue and gold Theso
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace .Farrlngton,
Mr. and Mrs. John Drew. Mr. and Mrs.
Wnttor Wall, Lieutenant nnd Mrs.
Pratt, Mrs. Smith, Miss Lindsay. Mr.
Young, Lieutenant Johnson, and oth-
ers.

.Mr. Ililc Knuilscn's Clillilrcnx'
Pari).

Mrs. Kile Knudsen Is entertaining
thlijy "llltlo tots" this afternoon at
a children's paity that Is being giv-
en In honor her Joung sou, Master
Valdemnr l'Orango Knudsen's first

In tho fresh water lank whetted their birthday. This party Is ntt
for tho delicious supper, 'door affair and is being blveu nt tho

full Justice being done to the dainty Hotel Pleasanton. On account of
Tho green lawn was strung morrow being Kastcr there will bo

with Chlneso lanterns. This illumi- - an egg hunt on tho Ihvvn. Although
nation was almost unnecessary, for Mrs. Krle Knudsen Is one of tho lead-lli- c

brilliant light of the moon shed era In the social world she Is a lic-

it radianeo over the affitlr that rival- - voted mother as well lively thing
cd any artificial Illumination. Among has been planned by this handsome
thoso present nt this nffalr were Miss young mother to promote (he plens-Bcatrl-

Castle, Miss Jessie Ken- - j lire the children. Innumerable
nedy, Miss Allco Cooke, Miss Achilles Juvenile games will he onjojod, and

Rochester, N V, Miss IMIth i bon-bon- s nnd Raster favors will bo

n'i.v
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deed a gala day for tho Hoy guests.

Senalui nnd .Mi v. Krlc Iviiiidscn's
Dinner.

A coterie of joung people enjoyed
tho hospitality of Senator and Mis
Krlc Klmdscu nt a dinner dance,
when Ihey entertained In honor of
Miss Juliette llnilwcll, at tho Coun
try Club, Wednesday evening. Yellow
and Rleen wero chosen as the color
I'cheiue. Yellow toicopsis and smititx
formed it beautiful decoration with
accessories 'of silver candelabra with
yellow silk shades. The lion bons,
dinner favius nnd place cards wero
can led out In tones yellow. After
dinner dancing was enjoyed until a
lalo hour. Mis Knudsen looked
handsome in yellow satin, with nn

wero Misses of

of

of

ot

of

tolors woio particularly becoming lo
her brunette typo of bounty.

it
President drliVdhs' Dinner.

President (IrllutliH eiiteitalned tho
local membeis of Hie Beta Thet.i PI

flaterulty on Iho evening of April
I. This dinner Is what Is known In
fraternity terms as "a Beta Oorg"
Tho colleges represented nl this
gathering weio from Maul lo Cali-

fornia. Tho rnlor scheme for the
table was In the fraternity colors,
pink nnd blue. The table wim es-

pecially pretty and unique, having
been under the peisonal supervision
or Mrs. Grllllths. Thero was u spe-

cial menu, nnd the fnvors were Beta
Hags. Among Piesldelit C.rlllllhs'
guests weie Wallace It Farrlngton,
Mr. Charles Ocde, Mr. Itlley II Allen,
Lieutenant Prlee, II S. A., Dr Victor
S. Chuk, nnd Mr. 11. T. Chase.

Popular Soclelj (Mil N(d .Coining
Home I nil! Christina".

Tho friends of Miss Hdltli Spalding
Dwlght Jiwioy, Mr nnd Mrs. Sutton, given the little ones. Jt will be In- - royal welcome on her leturn to Do--

WASHINGTON IS SCENE OF SOCIAL WAR THIS SEA

MANY CLAIMANTS FOR LEADERSHIP OF THE SMART SET
.
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Mr. mill Mrs. . Lewis, Jr., Dinner.

boon ut I'liher-ll- j Club.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. I'. Prober's Dinner.
Dinner Bailee at Cciunlrj Club.
Mlis Vera Damon's Supper Pint).
Mr. .1. N. Walker's Luncheon.
.Mr- -. Krlc Kiiudcn's Children's Pari.
Judge mid Mrs. Whittle' Dance.
President Crlililhs' lllnncr.
Mr. mid Mrs. T. j. King's Dinner.
Mrs. limine) Kenll's Luncheon.
Mr. hih! Mr. Tarlcliui's Timtnliis

Part.
Mr. mid Mrs. i:. DuWenlicrg's lllnncr.
Mr. mid Mrs. Paul I.seiihergS Lunch-

eon.
.Mrs. I.'. A. Jones' Luncheon.
.Mr. and Mrs. Gurrey's Dinner.
Mrs. .1, Morion lilggs Luncheon.
Ml. John henne.lj's Children's P.trl
Miss I'loieuce Hoffman's Dinner.
.Misses Mrflicsiicj'.s Dame.
.Mr. mid Mr.s. I'. .1. I.oniej's Picnic

Part.
Mrs. ('iirteiihcrg'N Bridge Part.
.Mr. mid .Mrs, George Klucgcl's House

Part).
Ladle'' Mu'hl al Purine CI.Ui.

Mr. mid Mr. folhurn'.s Liiaii.

H - ' ' ' "tti:
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nolulii In Apt il. Miss Spulillng has
been eNperleucing such a delightful
visit on the mainland that she has'

i decided to prolong her visit and will '

not return until Iho fall of tho year.
This voting gill has been visiting her '

sister. Mrs M. (larrelt, nt Foil Ben- -

Jjamln Harrison. Lieutenant Garret
bm In en transreried and Is now sta- -

tinned near Niacin u Falls, Miss
t'paldltig Is one of the belles at this

11 m" post This Is uiit strange, as
II in generally conceded that Miss '

Spalding Is among the most attiact-lv- e

girls of Honolulu

Sni'iel) Woman to Itilurn.
Mrs .lames Wilder Is en loulo

holne. after speudiiig eight mouths on
tho Huiopouu eontlneiit. Mr. James
Wilder, who Is nn artist of some note,
has decided to spend allot lior sK
months In Paris, devoting ills linio lo
stud The following Is a clipping
ft oni one or tlio San Fiaueiseo pa-
pers- "An Infninial dance, with Mrs
James Wilder or Honolulu as tho
guest or honor, was held Wednesdaj
night liv .Mrs. John Oeriilu in her
llenveiiue avcniiu lesldence Moro
than llfty society prnplo of this and
otbor sides of the bay attended "

.Mr. and Mrs. John 1", ('(dbiiru's Luaii.
Mr and Mrs John F. Colhurn lire

famed for their liiaiis, which are glv--
in the olil-tlu- Hawaiian style

One or these onjnyablo affairs n;u
clven Sunday, at tlio Colhurn's iien- -

bo ic, which is one of the most
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beautiful suburban homes in tho Is-

land. This feast was served out of
doors. Forty guests wero seated at
the table, that fairly groaned with
Hawaiian delicacies. M.els or dotvers
weio placed on the chair or oacb
gucut, and were worn during tho af-

ternoon. tlio feast Hawaii in
girls played ukuleles and guitars and
sang tho Hawaiian airs so dear to
thu kamaalna's heart.

.Mrs. J. Morion Itlggs' Luncheon.
Tho luncheon given Monday by

.Mrs J. Morton Itlggs was
by the coterie of friends (hat

were present. Tho Pilnecss
was (he guost nt

Ibis "brldgn luncheon" Thoso Invit-
ed beside the Plineess
weio Mrs. Harvey .Murray, Mrs.
Ilngens, Mis. Ciiuha and Mrs. Janicu

Mr. nnd Mrs, Paul IsciihcrgV
Luncheon.

Covers wcio arranged for eight nt
the luiuheoii Tuesday, when Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Iscnberg entertained at
their Tantalus home In honor ot Sen-
ator and Mis. Krlc Knudsen. Pink
bignnias and maidenhair fern gracod
tho table The attractive homo wns
filled with a variety of cut flowers,
consisting of lilies, roses and violets.
Tuesday was an unusually warm day
In town, and tho refieshlng

breezes wero enjoyed by (hoso
who In this "outing"

lo lite Is of the Women.
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
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Oriental Cream!
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

An Indispensable and Necessary
Article for Particular Women

who Desire lo lelain a
Youthful appearance

i.,.:v,ory "oinun owes It to herself andones o let.ilr. tho charm youthnature has bontowed upon her. J'iir over
f.i,i,lStroi?c"' ".""l"", unil women ofrendeiB the skin llko thosoftness of velvet euvlng It lUiif ami
pieparliiK for ilnlly or cvenlne nttlro. AsIt Is u llouia unil prcpamtlon,

"""""'ed. Wlii.li
Uiiiiecs, bulls r ntlior riitcrtalnmvnts. itlueveiiM n grrnsy nppfiiranio of Iho com-Ii'- H

tuu,icU by tho skin becoming
aoiiraud't nri-- .-- .,
senses ,,,! irllevrs Hiiiihurn llemoves','."": l'li'JI'le" Ill.il kliPBils. Mntll latches.

i'" "n',' vulmir lteclnefsnililliatelj ilur unci uiiuea complexion
,,1"' ",'lle '" Oriisnt.u and Taney Roods Dealers.Plrrl. T. Hnntfine Prnn 17-- l. f C M nr' - -- !' " -iL- -ai joiius oircet, new IorK
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Clitlilri'ii'N l'url) ul tloicrnnr's llopic.
Tin.' children of Honolulu mo Invit-

ed in mi "egg-rollin- g conlest" lit
Coventor Freur's ;Mondny iiflornoon.
Tills In nil o cusinin nf the
(lovornor nml Mrs. Frcnr'B, nncl encli
jenr Is keenly anticipated by 'no lit-
tle nncs.

Anion); those wlio will naslst In en-

tertaining tlio clillilrcn at tlio Faster
egg rolling, on Monday next, nt

will lio: Mrs. Now comb, Mrs.
llondrlck, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Joseph

Mrs. H. A. .Tones, Mr. mid Mrs.
Plilllp Dodge, Miss Francos Law-
rence, Miss Cross, Miss Dillingham,
Miss Allco Drown, Miss Cordelia Oil-
man, Miss Helen llobrnn, Miss .Tnno
Wlnno, Miss Fast, Miss Shaw, Miss
Margaret Cooke, tlio Misses Knpke,
Mr. Walter Dillingham, Dr. Scndder,
Mr Cllvo Davlcs, Mr. von Holt, Mr.
Wlllunl Ilrown, Mr. Kbersolc, Jndgo
Whitney, Mr. F. T. Dillingham, .ludgo
Mndnay, Mr. John Krdmnn, Mr. Win.
O. Forties, Mr. I.ylo Dickey, Mr. Thco-dor- o

Richards, Mr. Wlilto Sutton.

Tlio n season will bo In-
augurated by the Pacific Club tllnner-danc- o

next Friday evening. Society
Is eagerly looking forward to this
event, which will dniihtlcss bo olio of
tho most brilliant of the season. Many
dinners hao been nrimiged for tho
occasion, and tho display of gowns
piomlses to ccllpBo anything hitherto
attempted. Among Ihoso who will en-
tertain nt dinner nro Messis. Uco. It.
Carter, It. Ivors, F. Klauip, . F.
llishop, I,. T. I'ock, Gen. Macomb, F.
II. Thompson, nnd many others.

k
Mr.'and Mrs. Thomas Kino's Dinner.

Hoses ornamented tho hau'lsomo
lulilo or Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King's
when thuy entertained complimen-
tary to Senator mid Mrs. Chailca
Hlco of Kauai. Tlio artistic ar-
rangement for tills affair wan beauti-
ful and unique. Those picsenl wcro
Senator ami Mrs. Chat lea Hlco, Sen-
ator nml Mrs. Krlc Kniidscn, Mr.
Thomas King, Captain Moor Falls,
.Mr and Mrs. Deerlng, Mr. Iwls King
and others.

Sir. nml .Mrs. A. I.cnl-- Jr.'s, Dinner.
Sonator and Mrs. Uric Kniidscn

were tho motif for a beautiful dinner
f tint, was gltn by Mr. and Mrs. A.

Iwis, Jr. I'lnk roses nml inirplo
violets wcro used profusely on tho
daintily appointed dinner table. Tho
liaud-paliitc- il place cards wore much
ndnilrcd. Among those who attended
this delightful nffalr were i Senator
and Mrs. i:rlc KmnMcn, Judge mid
Mrs. William Whitney, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ilmold Dillingham, and others.

.Mrs. ,1. S. Walker's Luncheon.
Shasta daisies and palo blue silk

mnllno produced mi effective decoiu-- t
Ion for the luncheon at which Mrs.

J. T Walker presided as hostess
Thursday afternoon. Owing to tho
Lenten season tills was an Informal
alfalr, tho Invitations being Issued by
telephone. Thciso piesent vvero Mis.
.1 S. Walker, Mrs. Kclley, Mrs. Mc- -

lllrldo, Mrs. (iibbous, Mrs. llralnard
' Smith, Mailam Klmiall, Mrs. Arthur

Drown, and others.

Mies Hoffman's Dinner.
Miss Flnrcnco Hoffman entertained

at dinner Wednesday evening In hon-
or of Miss Knthcrluo Stephens. I'lnk'
loses and d place cards
formed henutllul uccersorles for tho
beautifully npivolntcd tabic Among
those piesont besides tlio nltractlvo
young hostess were Miss Knthcilno
Stei'hens. Miss Allco (Ixiper. Miss
Helen Noilb. Doctor Olllesple, Lieut
I'Iiip Lieut. Turner nnd Mr. Clarence
Wak'iman.

Miss Loulso Cilranl, dangliter of
Colonel (Jlr.uil, arrived on the Sierra
linl'iy, to vIhII her sister, Mrs. Fred-
erick Klauip. Mr and Mrs. Kliimp
and llinlr house guest will spend a
week ! their beaeli place. They will
entertain a week-en- d party, In honor
of tjtclr guest. Miss filrnid lied in
Honolulu at one time, when Colonel
(llrnrd was stationed In the IhI.uiiIh.
Hho Is a very pretty girl and very
popular.

.IDs Ili'lle Jnni's' I.iiiicIm'OU.

Sweet heonted giiidenlaa and Aus-Iral-

maldenlialr fern llguied prninl-iicutl- y

in tlio decorative hchemu of
tlio luncheon, when Mrs llelle Juiioii
onloiliilned at Hie I'. C Jones moun-

tain home lompllimmtitiy to a trio
of California society women who nro
sojourning at tlio Seaside Hotel. Tho
twolru covers were designated by
liand-palnte- d guest eaids. Those pres-

ent a this affair woro Mrs. Hello
Jones, tho guests of honor, MesdamoH
Kelloy, Mcllrido and (Jlbbons, Madam
Kimball, Madam llaindeii, Mrs An-

drew Fuller, Mis Kile Knudbcn, Mrs.
Arthur Drown ami otheia.

Mrs. llaiiiie) .Scolt's l.uurlii'iiii.
Ono of tho prettiest luncheons of

the week was In hontir of Miss .lull- -

I t'lie iiariweii, wneu .ms uiuiurj
Scott entortalncd at her now homo In

7
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College Hills The decorations per-

tained to tho approaching Kastcr-tld- u

and wcro beautiful In every do-la- ll.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey's Picnic Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jewett liw-re- y

cntei tallied Sunday, In honor of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mncdounld and Mrs. nnd
Miss Mnrgarct Scott or llllo. Hawaii.
The party motored nmimil tlio Island,
"plcniclug" on tlio othoi sldo nf the
Island. Tho paity was composed of
ten people.

llngugcmenl (o be Announced.
An engagement will bo announced

shortly after Kastcr. "Llltlo Dan
Cupid" has been hovering mound, al-

though It Is the Inten season, this
lltllo worker Is never found napping,
and is always on tho alert to pro-
mote tho happiness of others.

Mr. and Mm. George Kluegel's Home
Party.

Mr. and Mrs. fleorgo Kluegel en-

tertained n number of their friends at
a house party at Kaniawnl. Among
their guests were Mr. ami Mis.

Campbell. Miss Mrncn Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs. George Angus ami oth-
ers.

Sen Ice llrlilge Club Toil pencil.
On account of Holy week, tho mem-

bers or tho Service llrldgo Club did
not hold their fortnightly meeting
Monday Afternoon of this week, tho
meeting being postponed until Mon-
day ot Kastcr week.

Judge and Mrs. Whitney's Dance.
Judge and Mrs. William Whitney

will glvo a dancing patty at Ihelr
homo H! in lllngbnm street. Monday
evening. Aplll tho sciotitcctilh. About
tnrntj-lh- o couples havo been limit-
ed.

,
Mr mid Mrs. William 0. Irwin will

leavo today for the east nnd Kuropc,
where they will remain during the
summer. They will oujoy n brief
visit In Now York mid will go at
oneo to Paris, where they will Join
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tcmplctmi CrockeV.
Tlirlr plans after tho visit in tho
French capital nro not definite, ami It
has not been decided whether they
will accompany Mr. and Mrs. Crocker
to Imdon for tlio coronation cere-
monies. They have nil extended plan
nf frfil',.1 ....fnf fli.. mimtii...,,,,,, 1..., ...lit.'. .....v. ill.i oil VI, (fill .VIII

pniuaiuy visit i.onnon in .nine, when
many San Franciscans will lie there
for tho social festivities of that
month. San Francisco Call.

Miss Phlnnm of California, Is the
guest or Airs. Ilnrt at Wnlklkl. Miss
Plilnnoy Is a gical Mend or Mrs
Chnilcs Klslon, a daughter or Mm
Hail, who Is iiIhi visiting at her
mother's homo. Mis. Klston was Miss
May Hart or this city, and Is a

social fuvnrllo. Owing to the
Lenten beasoii, Mrs. Klslon has not
been iieeepllbg many Invitations
many iilans mo been rorinulated to
entertain her, a number of these af-

fairs will be Informnl for Mrs. Klslon
Is devoid! iu being utr
IhiHlusllr swimmer, eipiestiieiiuo and
tenuis plajcr. For a number of soars
she lichl the ladles' tenuis champion-shi- p

of tho Islands.

and Mrs. James McCandless mo
stopping nt tho Palnco Hotel In Sin
Fianelseo, Cat. Mr. MrCandless will
havo to be In Honolulu during the sec-
ond week In June. As his utiiy In
Honolulu will be or a short duration.
Mis. McCaudless mny nut n'tuin to
lliioliilu, but rob,ibly will Wslt her
motlier In Tncoma. Washington When
Mr. and Mrs. McCaudless re'urn to
Honolulu for tho winter beasnn Miss
Ilecsle lla'dger a sister or tho hide
will --etiirn with them and spi ml Hi

whiter here. Miss Il.irdgei- Ik an no
eonipllshi"! ami iitlrurtlve girl wild
1,4 iiulte well known lioin, having

In Honolulu, and also in llllo
Hawaii.

Mr ami Mm llmry Wlld"r and lr
ami Mrs l.'l!oiniiH':iril"u cnj'i.ed eu
automohlle trip aioimd tlio island of
O.ilm, Sunday. This trip Is grnwln
moie and moio. popular and ll.ilelwa

' la "llllt'il to ovcillowlng" with week
end pintles as a number of (own
folk pinfer to inotoi to this suliurhin
hotel Saturday nnd retain to I own el
Iher Sunday oveiilng or early Monday
IllOllliug.

Mrs. Mnrlx ami Miss Kiitberiuc Ste-
phens did not lou.o Tor the mnlnland
on tho Iransport Crook as was report-
ed. Captain Marlx has not received
bis oi deis nnd It h to ho hoped that
the di'iKii'moiit nt Washington has
decided to hav him lenialn In Ho
iiolulu Mrs. Marlx has been unite
III with Ln (iilppe and con II nod to
her homo for tho past week.

Major Hoosotolt, U. s. A., a cousin
of ltoosevell. was tlio
guest of honor nt an Infoiinal lun-
cheon, that was giicn Thursday aft
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ernoon by Opinio unit Mrs. Arthur
Mnrlx at their home on Kliinu nnd
I'ensacol.t street. Major Itoosevelt
was a pas'-cnge-

r on tho II. S. S. Sher-
man.

Captain ami Mis. Halgbt, two chil-

dren and maid spent the week-en- d at
Hnlelwa. The llaiglils attended the
bop on .Sunday evening, that prmed
such n successful nffalr, it Is

for tho ofTlFers and families nt
Lcllchua to motor to llalelwn and
spend Saturday and Sunday nt th'J
"Home Deniitlful."

.Mr. St Clair nnd his slstor, Mrs.
Southgnto have leased tho Steere's
homo In Minion Valley. Mrs. Smith-gal- e

has heroine n gtcut favorite In
Honolulu. She Is n lull stunning wo-

man and Is very Interesting to meet,
having traveled extensively, and Is u
girted conversationalist.

Mrs. Andrew Drown and Miss Phil-
ips nro moving Into their nttlstlc new
bungalow on Pensacola Ktrcet. Tho
Interior or this homo Is as pielty us
the exterior. Tho living loom Is
beamed and tho floor is highly polish-
ed.

Mrs. Francis (lay returned to her
home In Kiiunl, tills week. It was hop-

ed that Mrs. flay would make a long-

er slay In Honolulu, sho is a great
social favorite and her friends were
nil anxious to shower social atten-
tions upon her.

Miss Kmma Lyons entertained
at tea, Thursday nrternoiin.

About a halt do7.cn of hor rrlendii
were telephoned and InvltiM tn this
"Ihinililo bee." Many dainty nrtlcI'M
tor charily, weio fashioned on this
occasion.

Mr. and Mm. Percy Moiso, Mrs. C.
C Morso and Miss Morse, enjo.ved an
outing at llaleiwa, Sunday. The par-- l
ly niomrcii io mis preuy uoici oy mo
tea.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ousliiv Sebnefer, and
Mr. ami Mrs. Frederick Damon, form-
ed a parly Sunday, and inolorcd
around the Island of Oahii. A deli-
cious luncheon at llaleiwa, added to
the pleasure of tho outing.

Mr. and Mrs. I II. Underwood,
have rented the Guild beach home at
Kanlawal Tor the Hummer and will
move in tills attractive bungalow the
flret of June.

Captain ami Mrs l.ovvrcuz of tlio
U. S. Navy and their jouiig son. lcrt
Honolulu for Mnro Island on tlio
steamer Siberia.

Miss Helen Ilobron Is visiting lnr
aunt and uncle. Mr nnd Mia W O.

The
razr i

REGAL
Only in expensive

Our new models in

I I Oiv shapes

and

Regal
they

sag at

V.X.7..... Nrv
CcmorMr V Cjy
Womtn'i A'ffai fcgs. p's
MeJtl NiiL U

Smith nt their home on the corner nf
Nimiinu nnd Dales stieet

Consul Itnlpli Forster, attended Hie
moonlight dniico Hint was given Si(-uid-

evening, April the eighth, nt
llaleiwa.

Major nml Mrs. Campbell have Ink-e- n

apartments at tho Royal Hawaiian
Hotel.

Mrs. Willis Weir, of Tnriiiim Wash-
ington Is Btopplug at the Hotel Cotut-lan- d.

Miss Ma Damon spent a irtLii
of last week nt llaleiwa.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. King or Minneapolis.
Minn., are icglslcrc.il at the llaleiwa
Hotel.

Arier u pleasant outing on Ml.
Tantalus, Mr. and Mrs Alan llottniii-le- y

letnrncd to town tlio first ot tho
week.

Miss Minnie Schmidt Is visiting her
sister and brother, Mr. and Mrs Paul
Schmidt, nt their homo on Gtoeii
street.

Miss l'Mnn Curtis, who tins benti
visiting her mint, Mrs S.un Peck, tit
Kalmukl, returned tn her homo at,
Curtlsvllle, Hawaii, Tuesday.

i
Senator and Mrs. Charles ltlen nro

visiting Mr. nnd Mrs Thomas King.

i

Senntor nnd Mrs. Charles Itlce
will spend Caster with lliu Clifford
Klmbnlls at llalelwn.

x
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Jawed

Iiwrey, Mr. nnd Mrs Frederick
Dvvlght Lowroy and Mr. Sherwood j

Lowro nro planning to go Monday j

to their mountain home, "N'lulko," i

nnd spend two weeks. On tho twen
tieth of May Mr. mid Mrs Fretfcj-lc-

Jewett Lowroy will sail for Califor-
nia; from thcro they wilt cross tlio
American continent nnd einb.uk from
New York for nn Kiirnpe.ui trip. On J

Ibelr return In this rllv their son,
Mr Sherwood Iiwrry, and Miss Ida
Kocpko will bo married.

Senator and Mrs. Kimdsen's guestn
were Mian Juliette llnrtwcll, Mr and
Mrs. Frederick Dvvlght Uivvrey, MIrh
Dernlro llnrtwcll. Miss Calherlno
Goodale, MWm Claire Williams, Miss
Violet Mnkeo, Dr. Iledeimin, Mr.
David Anderson, Mr George Fuller,
Mr. IM. Ileilemnn, Mr. Iluiro Cart-wrig- ht

Jr., nnd Mr. Georgo Fuller.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. W Fnlmin nml
Mil's Folsom or Now York left on I bo
Siberia nflcr siiendliu; Ihe lasl monlli
nt llaleiwa They have bud niui'li
social attention at Sehofleld llarrncks.
where Cant, and Mrs. C. Sidney
Ilalghl. who was n Folsom, have en-

tertained them several times.
Lasl Mo'ndnv the Fo'foms give a

Final! dinner Tor Col Wlliler, who has;
lut (onio to lake roinninuil of tho
Fifth Cavalry. Malar Pcnstnn nnd

I

Cnpl and Mrs. Ilalght wcie tho olhT
guests.

Miss Constance Folsom entertained
at a dinner and dance at llaleiwa on
Tuesday hiBt. Fourteen snt down at ,t
henutifully ileeornted mmiil table nu
tho Inual. Tho Haleliva (Julnlet sail?
during dinner nnd for the dinrlng lat
er, which was most enjoyable, as tho ;

full moon together with tho out-do-

dining and dancing, fpille entranced
the visitors, llesldes tho lingers those
present were Cnpt. ami Mrs, Ilalght.
Capt alii' Mrs, Orton, Llcuts. Warren,
Holhwell, Sheridan nnd Winter! Mr.
and Mis. Folsom, Mr. and Mrs. Kim-
ball and Mr. Sehaeffer

Shoes

Jot this season. In Regal quailer-size- s

ankle because they ate made on high

you these s Regal at your

New

rail m

'iJimt AfJV IB

s'
I'jMli: neroplnnn slcrvcs or this dnlnty

llllli' IiImii'p hi.. ph- - ili, m I ho
top iluiti nt lb- - illKiit. where they are
giillii-r,-- . low 'i iliipeuir, luirdered with

1 W "

I 'w ' r

(Si TlBtvii , v

wlnn frllllnTs of vnlenelennin edging,
m. itching Ihe broad liiHtrtlonn and the
ti. nsiMTpnt slock Anuther Xfn: fra-tur- e

of llilii exceedingly chic little car- -
mini Is I lie laeu nrd long frill- -

HOW TO PLACE RUG FOR DRIDAlI
COUPLC.

Near the palms a rug Just large
cnoush for the ctnrxm:in and wedding
cuuplu to stand on must be laid ialri- -

corncreis to the It limit not
bo J.imiued ugalust the wiill. lor spaco
must ho left for the minister

Kllber nt tho back dge of the nig or
In thu center must be nrraiiKid some -

I thill'; nn which the eoiiiili rim Kneel
during a pait of the service When
this Is put down a white fur rug laid
over It Is effect Ivo nnd

A few Powers, .should bo pot almut
tlio room In vines and Jars, but when
money Is on object a few blossoms ai
uulle us pnlly ns many.

At a homo wedding, unless It bo u
largo one. the brldn ranly Ins more
than one nttendnnt, nnd It is not nec
essary that she shall havo any.

a osi nun is miner neces.snry for'
Hie liiidreioum, for Ihe former Is uso -
fid n well us orn.iuirnial. That Is a
miiMfr for Ihe Itidlvldu.iU to docldc.

Miuttini Kimball bus been tho guest

of Mr. mid Mrs (' M. V. Forster,
but will spend Kastcr with Mr. and
Mrs Alniirn Gnrlley.

jjv " v

For Women

you secure Ihe same peilcct ht

- shoe lasts. Allow us lo show

convenience.

Best Of All

OXFORDS

'bxjuHiiHHEaBaiinnHBflHH

"Outdoor"

Waist

J$F

cuslom-liui- lt footwear will you lecutc equal style, quality, fit and cotnfoit.

Women's Regal Oxfoids accurately reproduce the tmaitcst custom Oxfotd

comloit as in shoes. 1 he high quality and expert wotk-mansh- ip

in Regals insuic long, satisfactory service. You will find lliat our Women's

Oxfords fit snugly at the heel and smoothly around the ankle because

are made on special Oxfotd lasts. Ordinary low-cu- ts chafo your heel and

the

Women, Oxfords

riHims.

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel

With

Aeroplane Sleeves
Ing npptlcd to the front In broken ens- -
liidrs.

Pin tuck clusters between the Inco
cniise the bluuso to lit per- -

feclly neros Hie shoiildrrs nt luck
and front, and nt ttie bottom II Is -- i

idiapeil Hint senrcdy anv fullness Is
held In Py tin. lull ,r the t.'llored skirt
of bronre brown serge.

WEDDING INVITATION.
It Is not now ronsltlcrid necessary to

repeat the enllri" wording of an Inv-
itation to u wedding br,akfnst or

This Is n custom that has
grown u nnd lircomo acceptable

of the largo demand on Ih.i tlmo
of society people.

riir Inslnnce, when, answering such
nn ttnltntlon Hie iiropcr form now oc
jepted Is ..u r..n.... ..

"Mr. and Mrs John Henry nrccpt
with plcu'iiro the Kind Invitation of
Mr. nnd Mrs Wilbur Morehend for
Thursday nflernoon, November the
nlnclienth, at half after four o'clock"

I'lirlsts In elloi.etto bav
It Millto to repent the name f tho
brldo nnd bridegroom elect with nil
other words used In the Invitation
Hooks on clliiuetle olsn maintain this
to bo tho correct thing, but It is not
done In fns i onnl,l elide. Tim r..- -.

mer formula Is nlmot milrely us
und. nfter nil. tisnso Is Ibu rulo umi
l.ivv of etiquette

Tho Wednesday llrldgo Club will
meet with Mrs. Winter, wlfo of Cap-
tain Winter, on Wednesday of the
coming week.

Mrs. Frederick Kingsbury nml hfr
sister. Miss live, who have been tho
guests or Judge and Mrs Kingsbury
on Maul, will return to this city on
Wednesday, and will sail on the

April tilth eu loutu for their
home In Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. mid Mrs. Olmsted, with their
daughter and Hiss Maynio Jordan,
who spent several winters In Hono-
lulu, nro visiting at Kingston, Ja-
maica.

Miss Margaret Scott nf llllo, Hawaii,
Messrs. ltohlnson (2) from Kauai,
Mr. Hubert Thompson, Lieutenant
Pardee, Lieutenant Dodgers, Lieuten
ant And rows, Mr. Gnloril, Mr. Da-

mon, Mr Dert Clark, and others.

FIGURES JAPAN

Sundry Civil Biir Authorizes
Start With Three Million

Dollars.

According to T Shlmamura, specl.il
sugar eommliisliiner or the Forums i
goveininenl, vhu sln the Hulled
Males studying sugrr plantation
Japan will not only piodnee her nw'.i
sugar hi'fnro long but will gmw sugar
tor export Khlmauiura Is In Wnsh-Ing'o- ii

for a few days ami In an Inter
view In n local piper ho Bnbl In part:

havo visited tho sugar planta
tions in hho. nun uio sugar

..,.,,, ... .....' ".,.., 0 ...I.,..- -

meut of Agriculture, ami I have seen
ami learned much which will bo of
Inestimable value to iih in our efforts
o Mippl) Japan with all tho sugar

sho need i

"Formosa ul this lime produces a
good deal of sugar, hut not sutllclent
tor our needs llelug u tropical eoiin- -

trv, cane sugar Is cultivated, and we
expect beforo many jcars to produce

..i. . .. '!- -
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Homcmaking

IT 13 NOW INCLUDED IN THE
MODERN SCHEME OF

EDUCATION.

flUtn truo homfmakcr Is so much In
demand that our colleges aro giving

pcclat courses to bring back the over-rducn-

niodrrn young woman to tho
home. 'The history of n. happy nation
Is tho history of Us homes" And ns a
great nation wo cun't afford to neglect
ours.

Tlio woman who keeps up a cheerful
atmosphere In the home, who provides
flpprtllng, nourishing food nnd com-
fort for li r huxbnnd and children. Is
doing a great work, far grenter than
rho who ncglrcls burband and child
nnd cnex out In the world to mike her
mark. Stie can make It Infinitely tnoro
successfully tit l'nmi nml In such a way
that her wort, will Inllutucc many lives
beddes lier own

To bo n hnmrmnhor i.ieans something
more than a houscl.-rpr- r. A gomj
hinHekrper often succeeds In making
homo tb'-- ' most chirrless place on earth
vvllh her polished lloor" ovit which onn
hardly ilnres to wulk nnd her best fur-
niture she bntes to have iin uso.

A hnineinnker, mi Ihe contrary, would
make n clmery plaeo of nn attic or re-

ceive In one room so Hint you would
think you were In n piihiec. She knows
Just how to place pillows nt the most
rninfnrtnble angle and Imw to plnn a
Utile dinner that Is a mlrnclo of cosi-
ness nnd yet Is Incupenslvc.

Mosi girls when they mnrr' want to
1h hoiiifmnkers. but their tgnnrnnco of
hnusehotil matters prevent Ihein from
ticlns sticci'ssis. That Is why thcio
cnurr In colleges nnd public schools
are sin li good things they help tho
fuluro vlvo-- i and moilicrs of this land
lo Insure their own happiness.

The day will surely come nmunil
ugiiln when the badly kept homo wit'
lie the excoi'llon Instead of tlm rule unci
when n wotnnn will glory In her hous.
kxpln; tin her mother did: but, cvel,
ni'i.-- thnn that, she will glory In lie
hupplnesH of those whoso comfort t

Intrusted tn her rare.

Wide Girdles :

For Spring Wear

'I'lli: wide clrdlo will bo n fclure
all drcsia.v gnnns this spring, ni4

thu clever tVoman will thus have
ihonro in remodel her short wnlmc

, 'iter . 4m

dresses. This picture shown t" very
nltractlvo specimens, ono of plain satin
with a bow nt ono side of ll.r, hack
nnd tussrlcd ends, tlio other of Druiloj'
silk and fringe.

enough for our own needs, as well as
lo ship to foreign markets.

"Most of tlio sugar consumed ln Ja-
pan Is Imported from Java, and thn
consumption f tlio attlclo In my couti-t- rv

Is Increasing every )car. Thn
American article Is ton ntpensivo,
which acroiinlK for the fact that wo
do not lui'Hirt It."

Speaking if Japanese sentiments
Willi regard to America, Mr. Shlma-inui- a

said- "I cinnot liudcrstsnd
juti 'AuierlciiiiH Lveryvvhero I havo
been I havo been asked whoihor Ja
pan would ki to war wllh the United
States II Ik n puzzle lo inn. Wo do
not want wnr wllh any eounlry, and
least of all with America."

iNlin'KNIMIYP.S NL'W FILMS.

Tonight thino will ha a large cinwd
clamoring fnr admission lo the Inde-
pendent Thoater on Hotel street near
Niiunnu. Hero nro to bo neeii new'
pbtures, soiiio or tho latest Mima Just
put on beliiK tho story or "A Clergy-
man anil Ills Wards," "A Reno

ami "Tho I'nllconinn'H Son "
There arc other lllius, but the tlueo

named aro the chief attractions In tho
picture lino. Thcro are sovorul com-
edies und ono or two romances. In
addition thorn nro vaudeville "stunts"
. .. . .. ,.,. , wn is n myn- -

thoso wlio en
deavor In bind her In such u manner
that they IlilnlC sho cannot escape
from, her bonds.

The Independent Theater will soon
announce a surprlfn which will In-

terest ull.
Seats nro tho cheapest In the city,

ten cents for nilnlts and five rents
for children.

i
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The Advantages of the

Six Cylinder Locomobile

The Locomobile Shaft Drive
Six, without cli:iiit;iui; Kiars. if.ns
as slovvlv as a wall;, or at a rate
of over' 60 mil" an hour, anil
climlis tiills .sjili'inlidlj vet
an efficiency of 1 2 miles to a gil-Io- n

of fuel. It ha done this tin-

der ordinary favorable conditions
on the roads of Southern Califor-
nia with full p.vsencr load. In

and other point;, of
performance it is the best ear that
we ever made. A recital of the
features of this model will make
it clear why this is ho.

The Six Cylinder Motor de-

velop? over 70 llorse-I'ow- er on
the test stand. The motor base
is bronze. There arc cylinders
specially designed for this model,
larc valves, quiet valve lifters,
Iiiejli tcn.sion dual ignition, and a
new carburetor that cuts down
fuel consumption and provides

reat power at the .same time.
The new oiling system is

oil is pumped to the
bearings in a constant sticnm.

The Cnihiireier referred to In new
Locomobile, design and construction.
It provides tho snap and power of a
iiitiltlplu Jet ilevtco with the simpli-
city, economy, and ease ot stnrtlng
of a single Jet. Ileal fur vnporltn-tlm- i

Ih provided tiy both hot water
and hot nlr. Tho hot nlr from tlio
exhaust elves n good mixture Imme-
diately lit Mnrtlng. The comblnnHoa
of hot vvnter niul hot nlr gives a more
perfect mhturo thnn could 1)0

with either Bi.tem ulono nn 1

enables low gravity gasoline to ho
consumed with satisfaction. Tho
cjiiallty of the mixture enn be varied
by tho operator. ,

The C'lutrli on the Locomobile Six
operntea without slipping or Jerking.
It Ih a multiple disc, the typo most
suitable for a large ear. It Is simple,
reliable and requires very lit t to

for lubrlrntlon. It tuny bo
lemoved niul leplnred as u unit with-
out disturbing an thing else.

JpetmSrf
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LOCAL FIRMS

REPORT BUSKS

Garages All Had Good Week
and Prospect For Sea-

son Briciht.

Ill Mil) loe.il garages thu I opal In
I he week arc encouraging mid

show that the motor ear Is gelling to
bo it prime iiccessll.v la Honolulu
Hither than ,i luxury.
At:ecinted Garaq- -.

The AKMieliilcil (i.iruge ropoits
a.ilei, of several or Its eirs, llm I'lorew
Allow being an lniut.itit fiietor iu
Hie sales of thu weok nnd oilier ems
liumlleii ht tho company coui'ng in
for their Bh.ue of sales.

Ill f.iel this gurago lejuits one ol
Hie best vveeliK hlnco M.iiiiik 'r Krank
Ilowea look hold of l ho business.

von Hamm.Younu Co.
Purlin; tho week Iho sales foico

has been busy selling various types f

ems Among these was ! lluu boteu-pusKng-

I'uekard sold to ll. Nug.i-lan- l.

n Peerless t'lip'- -
lui; ear to Mr. Mttlojilm; u.Hlbddurd- -

.Il.iytou riiliubout to Wm. MrTigho
cue of the popular lliiiumihllo touring
earn In II. II. Maylord: a Stovem
Iluiyc.i riiiuboul in It. Stiiuart; a Ca
dlllae ii lo I'. M. pom); n
Padlllae tnuilns car In Mrs. ('. Itoli- -

lino'i anil also various other sales

Gchcman Carrlaoe Company.
Tho Pchuinan O.urluso ('uniieuiy re-

ceived by thp stenmslili I.urllno two
of tho colohrated alx-e- j Under

Ono' of those fliie ears :.s

cipilppcd with tho torpedo body, eenl-Iii- k

live nuFseiiKors. and will bo do- -

llvcied today to Kriink Woods, who
will take It to Hawaii. Tho other ono
will bo ilolftoicd to I.awrnneo K'.

Smith. This Is n'soton-pasioiiK- cur
and will be used In Mio city.
Nfw E. M. F.' Sold.

The other threw curs received bv

the I inline nro tho new stylo ileml- -

r toimeau'i:. M. P. "10." One of theso
cars will bo taken by Henry Jaeger
to Hawaii and will bo used uy mm in

Ml(i'uL

lookiiiR after his work IjiiIIiIIiir Mio
Win and Ilnninkiui ninioad Auothoi-vll- l

Rfi to Abrahniu Lewis or tho Panic
of Hawaii, and Iho third to V. K. I)a- -'

vis.
Cars Sell Well. I

DckldcH those (Ivo cars Just received
the rmui nil) sold dillliiK tlio weok an
I! JI. V. roadster to Jack Milton, all
P.iehcco's timber shop; another B. M
I IHMilRtei 111 II II lllllu ..........,,.
of Iho Kaahlou saloon, and a Ford
tourln ear to I,, Howell.

STRONG MAN ADDED
TO EVERITT FACTORY

Manufacturing Export Is Now
Assistant General Manager,

Advices huvo been received of tho
appointment or Harry I.. Pill, 11 woll-l.iio-

automobile niaiiiifiU'tiiiinK
lo the position of nshlstiint kcii-er- al

iiiunncer or His MetzKor Motor
Car Coinp.iny or Detroit, manufactur-
ers or the Kveiltt "MO." Pill has for
seveiiil yearn been In charKO of tho
Cluilmots output as siipeilnlenilent of
piodiiellon. It Is understood that In
his now ho Is to bo Iho iU
reel lopicsentntlvo of P. 1". Kvcrltt,
president and Kcncrnl nianiiRor or Iho
MctzRcr Coinpapy. and (hat within the
noxt row months ho will tnko over
Mio iiiajor portion of tho lattor's work
in Mio peisousl direction of tho com-
pany's business.

Pill Is considered ono or tho Ki'eat-e- st

iiroduetlon experls In tho coun-
try, hat tin; had mini) venrs ot

innniiructiirln'; and spe- -
clnllzed niitoinohllo work, llcforo his
connocllon with tho. Clinlnicrs con-eor- n

as tho olllolul rcsnolislblo for all
production oiArntlims, ho had tliarrif
or that company's raclni; team, nnd
In that cupnelt) bocaiuo n n

IIkuio In niitomobllo cliclcs. Previ-
ous Jo this ho vvns asioelateil with
I he Corblii Motor Vclilelo Cninpiny,
iho Standard Poller Hearing Coinp-iu-

and Mio Winchester Hopcatlng Annj
I Company In high nlllclul eapacltloB.

mi
The Honduras National Itallrond, of

wlileli I H rulrlmnks or Mnnsili'bt,
III, liiother or former
l'alrli.inks, Is president nnd chief r,

was placed In tho hands of n
receiver, according to Information re- -

ccivtd from TruJIllu, Honduras, '

jtt- -

. J.. - -
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THIS model possesses, in the .highest degree, those important
that are peculiar to the Six Cylinder type. It runs

at a foot pace, and by the mere pressure of a pedal climbs
hills or accelerates to express train speed." The motor operates
smoothly at all speeds.

tfl In addition, and very important, The Locomobile Six is notably
ECONOMICAL in the use of tires, the consumption of fuel and the
time needed for upKeep.

J As to the fundamental virtues of Safety and Reliability, it is a
typical Locomobile a car of the highest quality of material,
workmanship and inspection. It is a thoroughly tested and high-
ly developed model.

The Locomobile Six is made and distributed by an experienced
organization whose equal aim is to build the finest cars possible
and to render such attentive service to owners that each Locomo-
bile will give that complete and permanent satisfaction for which
it was built.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF AMERICA

SCHHAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,

HfPR cur
cos SIP

TRANSPORTATION

WORLD PROBLEM

Dcsifjiiinu, Eiidinccrs Are
Solution of Im-

possible Automobiles.

Tho members or tho hiiinnn ruco
aio more or lesB alike tho world over.
Tho desliea or the Individual of Ihu
twenty -- livo- bundled Incoiuo
do not In ninny ways differ greatly
from those of tho inllllonaiie.

Ho fur as motor ears go, Mm man
of iiiiidorntu incoiuo must of necessity
Keep the lliinnela! damper alwayB Iu
opeintlon. Tho inlllloualru may or
may not, as ho sees III or us Mm stock
market may dictate.

In tho Borvlco or either Individual,
tho car will bo naked to perforin well.
As ii matter of fact, broakdowifs nnd
repair bills ale much iiioio notions
piobleins to Iho man of moderate
means. logically Mum, II would seem
that a high degree of mechanical per-
fection Is Just ns Important In tlio low
priced car ns In the llvo IhuiiBaml dol-

lar turn-ou- t' perhaps moro so. Nat-
urally Iho purchaser of an oxpenslvo
machine can expect morn power,
more slr.o, moro accessories, mid mrtro
frills. Put In tho s which
tnnko for biitlsfaclnry service, either
for pleasure or business pui poses,
M.erols evory reason to expect n per-
formance In no way lelattd to or

by price.
Mechanical porrectlon In Iho ab-

solute has never and probably never
will be t cuelied In nny kind or rmn- -
nioiclal piodurt. Put Mint makers In
all tho tin Ions classen of motor cars
aro Hearing It will bo apparent to
nnyouo who makes u study of the
automobile show. Ono cannot but bo
especially Impressed by the evidence
of engineering ability displayed iu
Mio medium and low priced cars. It
Is ono thing to say to an onglucur,

"Wo will build a good car nnd will
set the price us high ns may be nec-
essary." It is cjuitu another thing to

.ty to him, "Wo will build it good
ear, but joii must so cleverly design
It that without sacilllciag the iu.illly
or any essential part, wo may yet
market it within it eel tain moderate
llguie."

in this latter case tho engineer Is
given a dlllleult tusk, one requiring
upon his part tlio exertion of evory
ounce ot Ids skill and Ingenuity.

.When tho nvcrago American engi-
neer tncMcs tho problem which seems
nn Impossible one, tho results aio
wonderful. "Impossible" railways,
"Impossible" bridges, "linpossllilo"
Irrigation works, all bear witness to
this quality ,ln achievement. Many
"impossible" motor cars will bo found
at tho show cars Impossible n few
years ago at any price, nnd seemingly
oven now Impossible nt Mio price.

Appaicntly our best engineers have
tmkleil the fields of tho medium and
yfiiishisiu and with thai sumo spirit
and ability which have 111 n many
Hues accomplished miracles.

MuiuiviutiiLt niMUb rind i

USE IN ACTUAL WARFARE!

' Without doubt for thu first time In
Mio history ot the woild, an niitomo-lill- n

has been put lo piaetlcal use In
active warfare, iu u leeeut buttle be
tween Iho Muxlcuti federal (loops and
tho lorees of the Insnrroctos.

The hat tin took place near Agiia
Prleta, Iu the steto of Honoia, Mux-lo-

which town lies Jusl across Iho
hinder lrom Douglas, ArUona.

When It became known In Douglas
Hint the scenes of real warfare wero
lo ho enaeled In tlio near vicinity,
neuron or die losldouts Hocked to the
unliable locality of tho battle, anion);

thorn thoso citizens who own automo-
biles One of theso wus K. It. l'lrtlo,
who hud with him in his Cadillac, his
wife and Mn. James U. Douglas.

I'lrllo'u car eionseil Iho lino at tho
customs house and reached the battle-Hel- d

while the nitlon was still la
progress. Two nthor ears wero on tho
scene t Mie same time.

The sight of wounded mid dying
men was more thnn tlio sympathies
of the Alnerhann could "withstand;
mid, Willi Home dltlk'nlty, permission
vyas obtained from Iho Moxlean sol-

diers to removo the wounded.
So two wounded moil wero placed

in- - I'lrtlo'a ear and n quick-ru- n vnu
made to Agua l'rletn, and afterward
the sumo car conveyed other soldiers,
of both sides, to tho town, where thoy
were placed under tho care ot Amer-
ican surgeons.

Agents
For Hawaii

The Cadillac Motor Car Company Is
In iccelpt of mi interesting bit ot In-

formation from K. C Hull, Iho Cadil-

lac dealer at Prownvvood, Toxas, of
which tho principal feature Is tho
longevity of u Cadillac car.

Mr. Hall says that about eight
)ears ago ho bought a slngln cylin
der Cadillac one of tho first built i

anil pin u into nvory service, jio
had to travel from Texas to Chicago
to get Mio car, tor of course In thoso
days niitomobllo dealers wcro not so
numerous as now.

After Mils car had been In uso soma
elghleon months, Mr llnll sold II for
?tu. too man wuo uoiigui u pui u
Into what a Texan calls "road work."
That was 1uoio Mian six years ago.
Mr. Hall says ho recently ramo
ucinss this car, which Is stilt doing
load work. Ho asked Iho prlro (f ho
should euro lo buy, nnd was told
that ho could havo It for Just what
ho sold It for; Jiamcly, $400, in
of tho fuel that tho car hi eight jears
old and has been In nctlvo use all ot
thai Hutu.

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE
TO BUICK LIGHT TRUCK

The Ccntinlla Cohl Slouigo Com- -
it.ltiV of Centrnlhi. Wash.. ln.ilrni .1

lemarkiiblo statement In refoienco to
Hie Pulck light delivery truck thai
they have bad In use for a jear In
ilellveilug their goods In ami about
Centralla. The tiuck has been cai-rln- g

loads ranging fmiu 1000 lo nsni)
pounds, and Iho expense ot p

lull hecn veiy small. Tho statement
Is 'that Iho truck has paid for Itself
tin co times 'over In Its yenr of ser-
vice, 'ax compared with tho foimer
system of dollveiy by means of hurita
drawn vehicles,

ERNEST TH0MPS0N-SET0-

CHIEF SCOUT, RETURNS
Ml nest Thompson-Seti- Clilef Sciut

of tho Hoy ficrtuts (it America, and
ono of tlio originators or the Puy
Scout Movement, relumed on S.ilur--
dny. Murcli i.ri, (o Now York fionii
r... ....... .1 ..r,.. .. ..Ii. ...In. m- - in...j.iiKouei imur u vipii Willi mr wuuui u
Puden-I'owe- ll and Mio Poy Scouts of
(licit Prltnin. Ho was received nl
the plor by members of lite natloiril
council of Hie Poy Scouts of America
and by tunny of tho jouugstcrs thoni-"olve- s

In iinirorm Tho boys gavo (ho
scout commissioner Mio ioaco biiIuIo.
The took liands with htm and heard
liitcrenMng stoiles about tho Kngllsli
boy scouls. Tlioinpson-Holo- u will

tlmo to editing thaUiiart of tho
new maniinl on the Poy Scouts of
America dealing with woo.i craf'.
Then he will go to vailous pirta of
tho country to lectiito on the lluv
Sciitit movement, us many leqiiosii
havo been received at tlio National
Headquarters asking that ho speak
to tho boys lu various cities.

The Advantages of the

Six Cylinder Locomobile
The Transmission is another

feature. The case is bronze, in-

suring permanent alignment of
gears, shafts and bearings. Four
speeds and reverse selectively
operated. It gives no trouble
and can be driven several thou-

sand miles without adding any
more grease lo the case.

The Rear Construction con-

tains no brazing. Alloy steel rear
axle tubes. The elliptic roar
springs are free to act no driving
through the .springs. Universal
joints arc in metal housing will
run 5000 miles or more without
repacking with grc.T-c- .

The Appearance is attractive
low lines. The body is grace-
ful and roomy, of the four-do-

type, and seats seven. The bon-

net is short, obviating the clumsy
appearance and waste room of
numerous other sics. The run-
ning boards arc clean on both
sides. Tires are carried at the
rear instead of on the running
board, thus improving the ap-

pearance of the car and weight-
ing the rear spring equally.

Tires are largo In sire nnd not
overloaded, thus itu not wear out be-

fore their time. Careful design nnd
construction of tho differential gear
eliminates any binding or cramping
when the car Is turning n rtirnir-- .i
condition that Inrtenses tho Ufa (it
the rear tires very considerably.

The Hiding tjuulltlcs mo romnrk-nlil- e.

This Is duo to a long wheel
base, long elastic springs, and excel-
lent bnlnnce. The ear rldea easily
nnd Hteiullly Micro Is no sldo swiiy
or nny tendency to skid when travel-
ing nt speed.

The l.ocoiiiohilc Six in'erlls our
close attention. If nu nrolnterrsled
call or telephone for u denionstrn-tlon- .

Tho prlro Is $1,800, TuurliiK
Our or Torpedo, Including Top and
Demoitntnbln Hlnis.

The Locomobile Hook, which Is In
library form and contains 2RK pages
nnd 80 Illustrations, wilt be sent on
request. Our methods uro fiec from
Insistent salesmanship.

t

or

UwomoliA
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Pan ka Hana

Is the help -- one -- another

kind. Your grocer sells it,

should.

m

Honolulu Soap Works,

F. L. '

PERSONAL COMFORT
UUOnS THU UBb OK AS UMXTHIC TAN THIS UUMMUIt
WHATHPIl.

WliSTINGIIOUSL!

TAN

Waldron,
Distributor

Ci-l- ill llttlo til

inn eiuitluuously that
)o'i will luirilly n

Mie uddlttiij lu

the llsllt bill.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

M
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Delivered to any part of the city
Also, the finest line of Easter Novelties

fairn

Van Camp's

Pork and Beans

Unequaled in quality nntl, although costing the. Packer, the

Wholesaler and the Retailer more,

They Cost the Consumer the Same as
Others Not io Good

Your Grocer Has Them

If It's
AND YOU WANT A GOOD

Sharp
AXE SEEN

PHONE 1C97

l

Are samples of

' v 'i ;. 't- -

ross

Buns

w3T
PHONE 2011

tin

Accept No Substitute to

Paint
JOB, SEE ME TOM 8HAT1?

on
a'

Sig-n-
EVERYWHERE

817 KAAHUMANU

New Styles
" Easter

The two illustrations are an
example of

STYLE LEADERSHIP
our new arrivals wth all the

ii' ,Nps?
A ,v

T. H., 15,

LTD. JustBUSINESS CIRCLES

AMUSEMENTS.

Independent
HOTEL STREET, NEAR NUUANU

MOVING PICTURES
VAUDEVILLE

This Theater of all
other, (let thu habit

Admission 7.10
Children

8Y AUTHORITY
Notice heieby given that pursuant
the provisions of Act of the Ses-

sion of Hill, and In accordance
with tho piovlslons of Section of thu
Kevlsid I.UWS of Hawaii, the

of thu lteglstrur of Conveyances,
unit the time during Instruments
may ho accepted for record, will, on
and aftir 111, 1911, he follows.

ln rvery day cxicpt Saturday, Sun-
day und holidays, between the

of S:30 in, and 4:30 m, and
Saturday, between Iho of 30

nud 12 noon
CHAS It. MHUltfAM,

Tliglstrnr of
itlOlt --Apr IB, 17. 18.

Illank bonks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Uulletlu
Piibllshlnc Cnmnanr

earmarks

FOOTWEAR SUPREMACY
The Smartest, Daintiest Creations ever conceived. The Short Vamps give

' the feet a tiny appearance.

In all the Newest Materials: Black Suede, Castor, Satin, Velvet, White
Suede, White Linen Canvas, Patent Leathers, Dull Kids, Vici Kids

ers Shoe Co., Ltd., 1051 Fort st

WV'TKM
' r ?4"'"" 'T
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AMUSEMENT

IN
A Few

Theater

AND

Is Independent
Independent

Cents
S Cents

Is
B

Uiwh
4

olllce
hours

which

April us

legal
hours a. p.

hours S

in

Conveyances

of

EMPIRE THEATRE

Matinees Every Day, 2)30 P. M.

COSY AND VV TO DATIJ

Whittier & Crosson
lanplre'n rmniltn Vnoullits

Will Conclude Their TlnsuEemmt on
Saturday

TONIOHJ
They Will Hive Hcres of New Songs

See the Tiniest Performer In World

Princess Suzanna,
Tim innriirr

Jn Prima Donna Selections

POPULAR FILMS POPULAR PRICE

THEJAVOY
w'lmnn Tin: kilmh aihj catchy

COOL, OPHX-AI- TIICATHil

NEW THIS WEEK

Hilda Carle
Fascinating Vncnllst Singing

"Love Is Like a Rote?
"Ask Her While the Band Is Playing"
"I Was All Right in My Younger Days"

last wi:i:k or

HESSIE
Ainu-lea- Monologue Juggler

Entertains for Three More Nights
-- I

POPULAR PRICES

THEJMJOU

this wiinit

ROARING LIONS FROM AFRICAI

Liveliest and Most Thrilling Actl

Mme. Schell
TAMHS IHIAHTH I.V VIHW OV

AI'DIHNl'i:

HIDALGOS
Famous Spanish D.inrer, Will

Dame the l'ux llutlni:

"ZAPANANCHO"

KUBO
g Violinist

AMATEURS - - FRIDAY

THE PARK
TOUT STUHIJT

JUST REOPENED

With New Scenery and Enlarged Stage

JONES & O'BRIEN
Orent Colored Comedians Present, by

Hpeclal Iteqllest,

4..llr44
Dolly Grooms

In ItelHied Vhll(ficiv'Act

New and Lively Songs, Dances nnd
Stories

C'lmnglnc Costumes Three Times

POPULAR PRICES

Gymnasium Notice

Men's Clasies nov forming. Terms
moderate. Phone 24G7 or call at 176
South King St. (upstairs).

DARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

QRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. lVs. 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

.ARClltS
875 South, Near King Street

Phnnn 2100

II u 1 e 1 1 n illume numbers mo:
lliislnos (Ifllce
lalllorlal KihiiuhIS.-,-.

Tlimlnce- - men have found their chief
excitement uutsblp tfin agar Block
market In tho past week '

The (.cglslutino Willi its netlon on
taxation mid Ihn middoli mid uupleas- -

nut liriiiulnoiicp nf lipallh mutters, has
filltilshcd enough work In keep moll
biiHy If thpy Ink" any Inlcrpst In tho
rrlatlnn of public affairs In business
progress.

'lux lllll.
The tax hill has final'

ly been panned by the House of Rep-
resentatives with tho una and th

per rout lax limit nud I'll
now reposing In the Finance Comuill-lo- p

of tho Setmle. whore iiitlnn In not
likely to be taken until the House
passes upon thu appropriation bill
and the amount of money necessary
run bo determined.

Cholera Again.
Heappearnncn of cholera, taken In

conjunction with tlio contest In tho
Legislature over the pol hill and
other measure to strengthen tho
authority of the Territorial Hoard of
Health hao occupied thu attention of
the down-tow- n leaders,

Tho men-until- section of the town
Is In a decldcdlv unpleasant frame of
mind ocr another general quarantine
enforced on account of tho new chol-
era case. The City and County olll-cc- th

luno coino In for u largo share
of criticism, and for want of soma
belter way out of It the Chnmher of
Commerce has asked that much of
tho work that has been donn by tho
City and County shall bo turned back
to the Territory. Tho claim Is made
that there Is too much politics In the
city government. This may bo trim
hut It Is ulso true that tho Hoard of
Health has qulto u political iijiichlnn
of Its own, although It has not been
especially prominent In thu lalt year.

What tho people want Is to hnvn
the town kept clean und free from
the damage of quarantine. That is
plain business, and tho ollkers that
deliver the goods will bn colishlcied
tho agents of good government."

I'ntiin .Street .Scheme.
Discoveiy of a plan "(o square up

the loner entrance of I'ulon street
where it Joins Hotel street, has been
tho cause of much Killing talk In bus-
iness circles on account of the fact
that the scheme Involves making nar-
rower n street that will ho In thu ery
center of the growing business sec-
tion. It Appeals from what Is known
of tho plan that Its Inlluenco on tho
down-lo- n section has not been fully
considered. Kxtcnsloii of Ilhhop
street has been abandoned

Harbor Control.
IiepiesciitalUes of tho business or-

ganizations appeared lx'foro the U'g-Islat-

committee to support the bill
placing the harbors und wharves und-
er the lonlrol of a harbor commis-
sion instead of thu Superintendent of
Public Works. The Territorial olllcer
Is trying to hold lil.s control through
tin Interpretation of tho Organic Act.
If his Ideas should prevail It Is pos-
sible that an amendment of the Or-

ganic Act will he presented to Con-
gress to decLiitr.tllu the control.

l!lra Talk.
There Is sonui talk of an oxtra ses-

sion Io clean up the work that has
piled up In tho last few ilayii of the
session. Tho appropriations have
been slow III aiUanilng because of
tho delay on the School bill that car-
ries u new plan fur providing for ed-

ucation On top of tho general block-ad- o

usual at thu end of u session,
( utiles tho necessity for reapportion-
ment uf repi escalation in the legis-
lature on the basis of tho latest cen-
sus figures, Should uu extra session
be found necei.sary Io clear up tho
upptoprlallou or tho reapportionment,
It Is not likely to last mure than ten
days at tho outside.

What Is known as the Drown bank-
ing bill was defeated In tho Senate
by a decisive mho following the pre-
sentation of a petition signed by all
thu banking bouses und trust lom-p.iill-

In tho city. All legislation of
this character will now go over Io
the next session,

Iiiiiiilgr.illiiii and Emigration.
Iiiiuilgiatloii und emigration mal

lei s have been much to Ihu foro and
at the presuift willing uveij thing Is
fanrablu to thu Interests of Hawaii.

Tho steamship Ortiirlt; with Its
fourteen hundred odd Spaniards und
Portuguese united Thursday Thu
new settlers are a likely looking lot,
tho linger share of them being Span-
iards. These peopo luno in many
Instances been oven more sallsf,n
toiy than tho Portuguese that It Is
posslhlu to enlist at thu piesuiit time.

Al.ikka l'lralcs (Jull.
Hiulgratloii alTalis as represented

In tho raid of thu agents of tho Alaska,
tanneries have turned out Miry satis-
factorily. Thu steamship Seiuiur left
thu Islands wllh less than two bun-die- d

people. The Alaska agents huva
agieed to ipllt If they tiro ullowcd to
go. 'I hey liuvo uppareutly had ouoiigh
ot It. The laws under wliljli the
agentH weru stopped ill their whole-
sale raid aio now hefoiu tho tjupioino
Couit on a test of constitutionality

!.'..,...., VI.... uihti ji I irti I..
v One of (hu must Interesting pieces
nf tlio week's news was Iho exclusive
publication hy tlio II u o 1 n of tho
iusirl In Sccielai) Nagel of Cuiniuls-slon-

Cetieial Keefo on the luliur sit
nation In ihu Islands Mr. Ktefos re
port, curiously enough, has nothing to
say of Ihu Filipinos, He Is critical
of plantation conditions In thu Island
ami piexunlu us u icmed an I in prove
melit of conditions thiough ihu ad-

vance In wages for ceitiiln Hues of
wink. Ho Is luielul to slate at the
outset hnwuvia,that he doesn't know
enough of thu situation to hay Just

llils ntlvntici shall ho'broiiEht nbont
He thlnl.ii Hial condition! are belie,
"'' "" 4 '"' " foimcr dn an I

ho ntrnnsl" endorses Hip continuation
"f Kuropean llnmigrnllon .Mr Kiele
doon not cnlhute ovi r such hoiiie- -

sleails as lln.w at Kalaheo that are
nbout Hip oul.v successful homi'Steiul
lug propi sltlmis In the Islands In con
lection wlih sugar plnuliilloiis thai
keep lln people on the lands

.Sugar Mack.
Sugar itociis have been ralher rini-

but verv firm The oxpoc'od new
quotulh li In centrifugals his mil ar
rived dining thu week hut the trend
of the heel riignr prltn shows thai
Hip udv.iueo mini be leallzod In t ho
lieu In are.

Wl'lett & fliay circular published
by the Mullet In gave a cry In-

teresting ex,lan illou of how the
drop in ulnar prices did not

materialize 'Hie gist of It Is that
coincident villi the shortage of t!io
Cuban crop, the consumption of sug-
ars by Kunipo has Increased. it
seems luusonnble Io ljnlleu that quite
mi amount of the surplus has gonp
Into what is known as "iutlnlhle sup-
plies."

Oun of the notable advances In
stocks through the week was Iho sale
of Hawaiian Sugar nl 12. Mcl)rdu
reai lied 7 nnd thciwdrop,od back In
CUTS. Walniua has sold up to 108.
.Mutual Telephone bus sold at If. nnd
Iliewery nt 20. As soon na the labor
situation Is Hen from ugllutloii by
outsiders nctlvli) In slock.4 wilt y

start will, a spurt.

Ono of Ihn curiosities of the Hono-
lulu business slluathia Is that the
same people who complain bitleily
nnd become peslmlstlc when the la-b-

of Die plantations Is threatened,
are among the llrsL to talk about the
laws piisfod to hold thu laborers be-
ing too drastic

Ilnmiil.iu ('iiiiiiuerrl.il.
The annual tixut nf Hawaiian

Cominciclal Sugar Company was pub-
lished bj the Hill lot I n on the 12th,
when Ihu iiuiiu.il incollng was held In
San KrauclM'o. The leport shows a
splendid phslcal nud fluancl.il condi-
tion. rifl)-tliic- e thousand Ions is

as this year's crop. The acre-
age fur inn: is o,ms.'ji.

It. T. Mariner has been selected
Manager of tho llllo Trust Company
in place of Xlmiii K. Myers who was
obliged to resign on account of III

health. Mr. Mariner has been con-
nected wllh the Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany of Honolulu.

Federal lliilldlinr.'
Interests Imulvcd In Iho condemn-

ation proceedings to secure an enlarg-
ed I'cdcrnl building situ have filed a
protest ngalnat Judge demons sitting
In tho case. Their protest Is based
on the fact that tho law linn of which
Mr. demons was a member was act-lu- g

for one of tho corpuiatlons com-
batting tho condemnation.

Word from Washington Is that
II. I,. Kerr has hceu npslnted

Io cooperate with tho mainland nihl- -

tect In preparing the plans for tho
.llllo Federal building that bids fair
to be erected and In use before tho
site pioblem or Honolulu's biilldln
Is settled.

About Sl.l.OflO additional will bo
asked for Iho conslructluii of the Cm
nvglo Library. Tho amount available
does not meet Ihu llgnres of thu low
est lender for Iho work.

Ileal I.Male rroiiiMug.
Heal estalo coiitlues to bo ono of

Ihu wonders of Ihu town It Is at- -

trading comparatively llttln atten-
tion, nnd Jet llieie Is no other town

! In. tho country thai has tho posslblll-- ,
ties for a general advance and sound
activity In real estalo that Is In pios-pe-

for Honolulu In Ihu next line
or four yenrs.

-- Tho demand for reulnls running
fiom twenty to thirty-fiv- e dollars a
mouth Is continuous and Increasing
The cholera chocked tho tourist traf-
fic hut It did nut materially lessen
the steady growth of the isipiilntlon
that In tho city ami Ihl.i
Island by Iho operations of tho Ind-
eral government.

K II. WoilPliouso left on tho Rlheila
for a lour of Hughiud and tho Coaliti-
on I. He bus leslgiiud as Superinten-
dent ot Iniinlgiatlon and his place will
irrobably bo taken by Hlrhard Ivcis.

Tho on Hninm-Youn- g Cominny Is
soon to orect n three story block on
Ihelr Alakea street properly now oc-

cupied by Iho Alakea House The
structure wilt bo of relnfoicod con-
crete with tho ground lluorforgaiago
purposes und tho upper floors for tho
departments of tho hotel.

I Htl Ml j jfi
I wLi A fl PI Pi k I

Tar m I J ii
I J Ljlj i i

EMiiJ
ADS PAY-- Q

Ml

HONOLULU

COMPANY,

of the many Good
Values we have

to offer in

Metal and

Brass Beds

ILL rA
I xrriii. vv; 'i

. . . '''ii,
---

uliJ---

No.?314 $ 4.00

J HI I. II feflPfJ
I' j i'',('i ' 'jfji?'

No. 456 8.00

No. 397 6.25

""TTTTTr

ml J

No. 505 6.25

trrnTnT
iiLULL rWmtikzHil.nifii. ...

wwmj-p,,,- ,
II,- - l,r I r.,!'!:

I ""'' "i""!

J Tf LMJMWfJj11 1 ' i

No. 523 8.50

No. 577 9.00

TTITTi

iNo. 6053 - 26.00

The House of Quality
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YOU CAN'T GET SICK IF YOU USE THE BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES V
TO BE NOTABLE

The words Bro. Benjamin and this pictureilikia must be on every package
hurdles Make Special OpuPreparation For Day of

All C

Devotion.

All of the churches of Honolulu to
luoiinw will coiniuemortiie l.isiii
Sund ly with beautiful mil' Ic Clnb
orate decorations. In which the lllle
pin) n pionilhpiit part sermon- - on
tlm beautiful blblU.il ttuij or tl' re
in k (Hon, nml HiiiiKH or tJailness imil
Joy will serve to make tlio seivlui
ticrliutit tl) most notalilo ever lioM In
till i city

Cvery denomination will Join In
of tlio l.i (eiinal t nlon

chilli li, with ItH ilonlili (idirtit anil
linlf store nf Hpet lal aim nut rliur
iRti'tn, Kt Aiiilii-W- latlHMli.il Hie
largest ihuiili or tin1 r.iitti.
tlm Catholic Cnthtdr.il anil Hit (liu
tl.m (hi'.uli will In tin down town
c 1 e in lor tlm Sahb nil audUncc,
wliilo tlm First Mi'tliodlRt clniioli mi
lleretnhhi strict and a stole of oth-
ers away from the biiKlm s setilon
will each lie ciovvdtd Willi ItH coti rle
or worshipers

AiuotiK tin' service" iirrmetil art'
tlio following

1,11 lCII ll SUMS
ItoorBunlirid Chuiih, on Kim, streit

near Thiinms Square
Program!) 4T n m Sund iv

School top'1', lie 1'- '"
rectlnu Also spinal Caster program
b) tlio rlilldrin

11 a in, Castor Oratorio bv

Address 1 Cider Wallet
0 p ni , Z.Ioiik Kidlirlo l.lli i.irj tj

Lesson tuple, The Atone-

ment "
7 3d i in, ovenlni; worship A

cordial Invitation 1b txt mleil to all
Special atleiitloil In called to the
leister rervlces In tlio iiimnlni;

IT CCMIUI. I'MIIN CHI l!(ll.
lli'Blnnlni; with n spcil.il Pastor

profilam at the llllilo School at II l)

a in mid conllniiliij; throtmh innrn-In- i;

worship at II o thick, Christian
Cndt-avo- i Caster SOUK rervlto at l 110,

and evenlni; kervlce at 7 .10, Ceuti.il
Union ( hiirih will lilting!) iclcbrate
Hemirrntlon Da) tomoirovv

The lllhln Si hool pitiRiani will In

elude eongs by the Sunbeam mid l'rl
'in. iij i lasses, recitatiniiH h) tlio .Inn
lor Department, spit'Ial responsive
readings, talk by the minister, and
music by tlio school

A feature of tlio morning sen Ice
will be tlm Consecration of Children
I'arcnts nro requested to meet Hip

inlnlRtfir In tlio clmrcli pirlnr ten
iiiliintes before the hour of the church
hcnlce (11 o'clock) In older to makn
neeeHsniy arrangements with lilm

At tlm morning service the enlarg-e- d

chorus iholr will render thu fol-

lowing Caster anthems:
u "Whj Seek jo the Living Ainnni;

the Dead" Warren
Mr Wall with tlm Choir.

b "Magdalene" Warien
Miss Kemp, .Mr. Wall.

Mrs Wli;ht. Mr Brown
c "Christ the lainl Is Itlsen". lluck

Tho Choir.
The minister will deliver an Caster

cernion
At 3 o'clock In tho afternoon tho

members of tho Christian Kmhavor
Sotitty, and nil otheia who will go
with them, conduct a Mint; rprvltn
ut l.e.ihl Home eight glrln tlom

Seminary will sing at this
eervlce

The Christian Cndcavnr meeting
ut (! 30 will also bo largel) musical
The prngtaiu will InLlnde a pl.mo
Colo by Miss Maililo Hjde-t- , a mio.i1
toto by Miss llcli;a Wikalider, a duet
by Miss Clem or Vogel and Miss
Clolse Mniaiiln), a vocal solo li Minn
Marion Austin, mid n ilauo duet by
the Misses fieri? 'Hid loplc of tho
ovenliiB Is "Tho Spirit of tlio Hesui-ipctlo- n

"
Tho evening pingrum will probably

be tho most Inspiring of all Hcaldci
tlm Hallelujah Cliorus from Handel's
Messiah by tho full Chorus iholr
then) will he tho follow lug music

The Pioneer

Paper House

Bro. Beniainin
fOMFOUND HERBALO

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY and BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite,

FluttcriiKj of the Heart, Gas and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Fcclintj, Pains in Stomach after Eating, Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills and Fever, Malaria, Brcakhonc Fever, That

Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, insipient Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enureses (Bed-Wettin- g

by Children), Melancholia, Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleeplessness. Cures
Xtogrlstoracl

minniitJA j- -., Ulrt i Hunt lii I.iikIIxIi, Hawaii in I'm tiiisiu i c Hpinili li, Italian andConstipation, anaemic condition. A great Tonic Women. ,.,.,, ,... , ,rton oroumithe bom..

IT HAS CUR.ED THOUSANDS. IT WILL CURE YOU
$1.00 per bottle; 3 for $3.50; 6 for $5.00

BRO. BENJAMIN WONDER LINIMENT-Great- est Relief for Aches and Pains

in 5

5

or
to

Solo, "I Know thiit my lledeeiuor
l.lvcth," Mrs A 8 Hill; iu.irtet,
'Since h) Man I'.une Death,'1 ihoniH,
Ml) Man ('.line Alxo tho Iteiiui ice
lion," iiuailet, "l'or afl In Adam all
Die;" Lhortif), "Kvili ro In Claim
Shall all ho M.nlo Alivo"-- jll fn.ni
Handel; and an ofTerloiy f 11.11 .
(loil hi lived tho World" (Stallier),

Mis Allen, Mrs lliiuii, Mr
Mr Drown

The addiiKU of the evening will ho
Kiviu h) Mr Theodoio Itlihaiila on
"A ChalleliKO to IIIh-to- rj

and 0iiortunlt " .Mr ItlihardH
Iium Just li tinned from .lapau, vvheio
he did a most adiiiliahlo iduo of wmK
in liitroiliu Inn a numlier of 'Pileiul

It Is hot loo much
to cu) that hill was all event
of luiiurtaure Ml
Itleliatds hi lugs Ii.kL a most lutei-ckIIi- ii;

and hoiieful message
'I ho most liiipoilaut iinniiiiim incut

Is thin On Caster Da) Cenlial
Union Chinch takes up Its nliniial
(ollirllou for tlio AinerUaii lio.iul
In tlio Ciutheranco or fuieli;n

List jp.ii tho orfeilni?
all previous molds, tho total

collodion tr..1l L'.l It Is
earnestlj liopid tli.it wo ma) not
Tall liulilnd this amount this jear

Tho atlundauio at tho Caster ser-
vices at Central I'lilnn Church Is al- -

wii)h l.UKO Sli.ili(;eirt and vlsltois
In tlio ell) nro most lordlall) Invited

CIII'IKII.
Atnkea utid ICiiig Ltiiits Divld

Car) Peters, minister
lllhlo Kihool, with ilaRsef for all

ant'H. openn at !) IT,, and tho niniiiliii;
leiinoii at II will ho upon ll.e suh-Ju- l,

"Tho wltli all
Caster net vice

In tho art II at I! a Uililo
School resslon will lio held ut tho
Sloan Mission

Tho Cliilstlan Cndeavor nieetlnn
will he held at )', 1:0 In tho eveulliK.
"I lio Splilt or tlm i;

the suliject. StraiiRo joniii: peo-
ple In the city will linil a moid tor-di- al

Weh oiiio ri urn tlio jouue; folhs
of tho (liuirli In this inictlm;

Tho eveulni; seimon, i;lven at 7 30,
will ho rioni tho suliject, "A Universal
Doshp, and Mow to Satisfy It"

StialiKerH amoiiK us ami people
without a prefer led chinch homo mo

luvll(d to these seivlces
Wo nro Rrarililni; for tho hlshest

of trutli, and wn Invito,
joii to th In

porsons weio trainided
to death III ti HliiiKule for rood at lilia-If.in-

llupeli ihovIuci', China

Army Ordtre.

B- -

T

L
.tl Ainu

oiilciB. Major Sveleth Who low is
fioni dut) with the hecoiiil n

or pui'.liiieis at Honolulu, an I

will linnnfer in ('apt d

(1. I'ntunm the duties now In his
fhaiKo. and will iiiocoed to

and tal.e bt.illnn.
Capt Willi mi p. Woolen la inllov-o-d

Horn dill) at the United Stales
Mllllaty Wet.1 point, mid
will pioceed. to San I'laiiilscn. laKIni;
tho transport sailing .ilnnit .Inly Mil

foi llounlnlu. icllovlnt; Captain I'ut-ii.i-

Captain Wootiu will losuniu
comiiiiind of the hccoiiiI lutt illoii of
eiiKliipers.'
Ilolbrook a Major.

Cnjitaln 1I"M,mIc riflli Cav.iliy
la Hi tin i li.ii lu in roinoleil' tn a nri-Jo- r

nml usslgui d to dut) with tho
Kli'lilli Cavaliv Plist l.leul W V.

Hi linn liecn piomoti'd (o
riptaln mid fnnn tlio Thir-
teenth to tho I ifth Cnvah) with sta-

tion at Scliolleld Itiu.K-li- Second

M'l

I leuli mint Itolhwoll Is promoted to n
Hist and Innu
tho Kind to the Ninth C.ivnli)

I Irst I hut Sam Uldilllkhl l'l,;!illi
lufaiitiv h iiiomolod to ciplnlu and
a isIi;iiliI to dut) with tlio Tenth lu-

faiitiv Captain W'ldilirWhl mav o

loda) on tlm Shennan on le.no
or absence to visit with his mothei
Mis. Man and slsfoi, Mm
Wllhui. wile or Captain U'llbiir, C A ,

l'oit Ituner Cipdiln Wlildlllcl.l Is u
llouoliilii 'ho)" who eullhled In a

rcr.lmcnt at the npeiilni; of tho
Spanish war and win transfpried m
tho ipuular Benin'

Abandon Qcbolield?
'I In l is a l ilium to the pfTert III it

I.iIIiIiiki nnv be abiuiloii'il as a ost
for the mm) mid lb it Hie tumps uuy
be movtil i'i lieanr Honolulu No

Infnrin illou tin be nhtuliiid for
Ibis i nun. - In local military clrtlvs

Tlio spool dills of tho aiinnied llil-tll- h

Plliiser Coo Hoi'. whiili liavo
just been i iiinpieli'il Im luded the lest
or a nrw nvslein foi ReltlllK lid ef Mm

i linker, uli and lehiso fwiii tlio boll--

llics The tilnl Is iphiiIPi Ii lino
been tiiiciessful II w.ih iiuiivsnv to
Imd a way or expillliiK tho arli belmv
tlio wali'illuo fo as lo nvold ploicliiK
the aiuior and jet to deliver it so as
to ( n tine lis kecplni: clear or tlio

in tin condenser mictions mid stein

of

TRADE MARK

in. XT. S. Office.

tulips ThCM) roiidllloui nio met In
the Hystem tested 111 the (iood llue,
whldi (Jicls tin lefip'e fiom tho
itokehohlh well below tlie waterllne
hut above (lie liilfe keels II Is I

svstem, and ivpels
tlio adi hi ((.nililui'il air and w iter
picssurp aflci It has hci'n utiMieil In
an Iiilk nlmis small ninchluo.

Tho linn l-

ied h the 'lhaiuos liouwoiks Coiu-li'in-

tot;etliei wltli her Vlsler ship
tho Oilon, iccPiill) laiiuilicd Is Rtilk-l- ll

C'vhblKe or Hie pace at width
warMilps aio itroulni; Theii uedu-cesso- i,

tho Neptune, Iniuched about
lirtcou luoullis o.irlUr. had a

of 111 !mn ions, as acalnst
tlio L'J liStl
;;-

-, 01)0 as lu.aluit 27 Dim, Hid a total
woltilit or In abide or 8 ram poiiuils, us
against 12 ri0 pounds The Thunilni-or- ,

which Is one or foui v ousels aulh-o- i
Iid in l'iii'i-t- and picmini iblj of

t'ljiml powei is llililv-llv- o reel lull),-e- r

than tlie N'ipiuuo and moie hcivl-l- y

niinniod, and Is oxpidid to have n
bimkoIii'; iipi-e- ofo over tvvcut)-nn- e

ltllOlH It IS RIIKRI'I It'll b t(io I.on-ilo- u

'limes that Inn lauutli Is pcihsps
a kooiI for Kctllni: i id
of the li iliil whlrji ha i ftuiwii up
ainoni; us or ralliut; all IiIk war ves-
sels Theto in ihiIv nun

which is Inner than tin'
shipi Hint came befiuo her and iiinall-o- r

tlriii tlaiic that havo ctuuo nftcr
In armament and oilier essentials or

50c; 5

BRO. BENJAMIN CATARRH REMEDY-F-or Difficult Breathing, Catarrh, Cold Head, Etc. 50c; $2.00

BRO. BENJAMIN COUGH REMEDY-F-or Throat, Chest and Troubles, Asthma, etc. 50c; $2.00

BRO. BENJAMIN SALVE-F- or Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Sores, Itch, Piles, Corns, Etc.

BRO. BENJAMIN PILLS-Gr- eat laxative, After-Dinne- r Pill

Ask Your Plantation Store nearest
Dealer get them for you

I.IvIiir-Hlo-

rileliillliiexH

Scholarshliis"

liilornatloual

(IIIIISIIVN

Chllsto-MiiRiiet- ,"

uppioprlato

llesinreLtlou"

(oidlally

followi.hlp.

Tvv(nlnno

HONOLULU DRUG CO., Ltd

ARMY AND NAVY

WAHIIINRTflN'Alsrpli

louipoiaillj

W.ixlilni;-to- n

AciiIpiii),

nliiijshaw
tiansreiied

Ikiilcniiic) transferied

Widillllehl.

Paper and Paper Supplies every description for the
MERCHANT and PRINTER

Patent

$2.00

for

Lung for

25c; 5 $1.00

25c; 5 $1.00

HONOLULU, T.H.,
criutewc Uauran

li)ilropuelimatle

'Iliiiiiderer. sUKPRsrully

Tliiiudeiei'H hoiNepoHi'i

niioitimll)

Dii'.iiluiiiiBhls
Die.uluoiiKhl

for

for

for

a ship of war tho dirfciences aio
eilUJll) Kie.it between the vessel or
lod.i) and that or llioi) The Tliuiulei-or'- f

liiii.idslde, lor oxample, is ncail)
tloublp the weight or tho iirlelnal
Dreadnoilitht's It would be better
Ihiiofoio lo abandon a practice which
his liiilblni; to icrommeiiil It, and to
I'.n laek to mil previous roniiiiou reiuo
w.ijn of debcrlblnir llrst class battlB-ihlp- s.

In tho mean time tlio Thunder-
er Ih nieiely the 'latest member of u
icileii nihei niLiiiheis of which nro
to come, and no member or which has
lived a Ivpo or.-- i staudnid In audi a
vv.i) that Its nauio can piopeil) bo
used to conve) tho Idea of a clasu.

HAVANA, Maicli 12. The cover of
tho forvvuid luriet of tlio hittleshlp
Malm) was raised this mornlnc It
welKlit. tvvenl) tons nml Is Ivvenlj-on- o

fii't In diameter Tlio ureal piece of
nleol is uuvvaiped, all liouuli tlio 30U
btavy Imlts that held It In placo aro
i.he.uoil in two as though It had been
ilnno vvllli a sharp knlfo Durlnc tho
last fntliili'ht pllo dilvlng li.ni hoeti
suspended Idealise of an obstruction
in I lio bed or tlm harbor It la now
known that tho obstacle wan tlio turret
top which was hinubht up today

Advices iccolved by the Adjutant
Hi uer.il of the Aimy slate that 1st.
I.leut Solomon 11 West, ICIh U S
Inf , lias been frozen to death In Alai-- I

a No details or bow the oiricei met
his death wein iccelven

HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO. ud.

Alex. Young Bid. - Street
UHBH

&ease



LEGAL NOTICES.

IN T1IK UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT, FOR THE TERRITORY

OF HAWAII.
THE UNITED STATES OK AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. CECIL- - 11ROWN,
Trustees, ct ul., Dotencliuits. Ac-

tion brought In fiuld District
Court, ami tho Petition II lei) In
tho ofltco of tho Clerk of said
District Court, In Honolulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF Tlfc UNITED
STATES, GREETING:

CECIL-- I1ROWN, HENRY M. VON
HOLT and ALBERT N. CAJIP-1IEL- L,

Trustees under tho Inst
Will und Testament of JAMES
OAMPI1ELL-- , Uccenscd; AU10A1L
W. KAWANANAKOA; KALAKA-U- A

KAWANANAKOA, KAPIO-LA-

KAWANANAKOA, other-
wise called KAPIOLANI KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMPI1ELL, and

KAWANANAKOA. mliiiir
children of AlllOAlli W, KAWA- -,

NANAKOA; ALICE T. MACFAIt-LAN-

WALTER F. MACFAR-LAN- E,

luishnud of ALICE T.
MACFARLANE WALTER
JAMES MACKARLANE, ALICE
EMAL1E MACFAIILANK and
MURIEL BEATRICE MACFAR-LAN- E,

minor children of ALICE
T. MACFARLANE and WALTER
F. MACFARLANE: MURIEL
SI I INGLE; ROHERT W. SHIN-

GLE, husband of MURIEL SHIN-

GLE: MURIEL MELVIN SHIN-

GLE and ROHERT W. 8IIINOLB,
Junior, minor children of MUR-

IEL SHINGLE and ROHERT W.
SHINGLE; BEATRICE MARY
CAMPBELL; OAIIU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, a corpor-
ation existing and doing business
under and by vlrtuo of tho laws
of tho Territory of Hawaii; ROB-

ERT W. ATKINSON and WAL--
TER F. FltEAR, Trustees; HA-

WAIIAN FIBRE COMPANY, LIM-

ITED, n corporation existing and
doing business under and by vlr-
tuo of tho lawH of tho Territory
of Hawaii; EWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
and doing business under and by
virtue of tho laws of tho Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES WHITE, HENRY SMITH,
DAVID JONES, MARY GREEN,
JANE BLACK, MARTHA WIL-
LIAMS, and ALICE DAVIS, un-

known owners and claimants.
You are horcby directed to appear

nnd answer tho Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in tho United States District Court,
for tho Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty dayu from nnd after scrvico
upon you of a certified copy of Plain-
tiff's Petition herein, together with a
certified 'copy of this Summons.

And you aro hereby notified that
milieu you appear and nnswer as
nhoo ii'Cjiiliod, tho Blild Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of tho
landii dcFtrlbcri In tho Petition heroin
ai.d for any othor relief demanded In
tiio Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD 11. DOLE and TEE HON-
ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of said District Court, this
-- 3rd day of March, In tho year of our
Iii'd ono thousand nine hundred and
eleven und of tho Independence of tho
United Slates tho ono hundred and
thlrty-llft-

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
"No. 70. UNITED STATES DISTRICT

COURT, for tho Territory of Ha-

waii. TUB UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. CECIL BROWN,
Trustee, ot al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS, United
States Attornoy.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA,
Territory , of Hawaii,
C'llyof Honolulu, su.

i, a. e. Murphy, cicik of tho
United Stales District Court lor tiio
Territory and District of Hawaii, do
horcby certify tho foregoing to bo a
full, truo nnd correct copy of tho
original Summons In the enso of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
CECIL BROWN, Trustee, ot al as tho
snino remains of record and on-lll- In
tho ollleo of tho Clerk of Raid Court,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
hereunto set my hand and afllxod tho
heal of said District Court this 30th
day of March, A. D. 1911.

' (Seal) A. B. MURPHY,
Clork of Unltod Stntcs District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. I,. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4S91!-3-

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND HAND 8TANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 10 H. P.
1494 EMMA 6TREET Telophont 2435

i .

i'-- .' J'TKsrc "W mi
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BY AUTHORITY
ACT 68.

" s''
, AN AOT ' j '

' To PlIOVlDE TltK RjCCIISTKATlON OF ,VoTi:KS.

lie il Enacted by tho Lcyislalurc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Skctio.v 1. No person shall lie permitted to voto nt nny
general election without first lmving been registered as a voter
according to tiio provisions of this Act.

Skctio.v 2. As soon as miiy lie after the passage of this Act,
tho clerk of each county shall proceed to register nil tho electors
in his county in tho general county register. Such register
shall consist of one or nioro volumes for each comity largo
enough to contain tho names of all tho electors in the comity,
together with blank pages for a general alphabetical index of
the names of such electors. Tho clerk shall, leforo proceeding to
register electors, suitably divide tho general county register into
as ninny parts as thcro nro election precincts in the representa-
tive district or districts in his county nnd properly index tho
various precincts. Tho general county register shall, at nil
times during business hours, bo open to public inspection, nnd
shull be it public record. Such register shall bo ruled nnd print-
ed in substantially tho following form:

OFFICIAL REGISTER OF ELECTORS FOR THE

COUNTY OF ,...-- , TERRITORY,

OF HAWAII. REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT

NO PRECINCT NO. ...,

No. of
Affidavit Dato Name In Full Occupation Ago Nativity

Natation ur sfgnafto

Suction 3. Any qualified elector of a county desiring to
register as an elector, may present himself nt nny timo during
business hours to tho clerk of tho county, then nnd thero to bo
examined under oath ns to his qualifications ns nn elector. Each
upplicant shall inako nnd subscribe to nu application in sub-

stantially tho following form:

ON Al'I'MCATlON VOK RtOlSTItATION. ' No
I .!..!.; .

;

Territory of Hawaii,
County of '

hS. r

lly full name is ; i

i was born nt

.My ugu is ......... years. 1 reside at

I am a male citizen of the United States of America.

I was naturalized as a nialo citizen of tho United States of
( Stuto )

America nt (Territory) of
on tho lay of , A. 1) . . by,

tho Court, of
1 havo resided in the Territory of Hawaii not less than ono

year preceding and in tho representative
district, not less than three mouths immediately preceding this
date, on which 1 now oiler to register,
day of . . . . . 7. . . .'.' , A. D. It). . . . .,

( English )
I mil able to .speak, read and writo tho (Hawaiian) language.

J am not in tho Territory by reason of being in tho Army or
Navy "f tho United Slates, or by reason of living attached to
troops in tho service of tho United States.

1 havo not in duo course of law licen convicted of nny crim-

inal otTeiiho punishablo by imprisonment for a term execoding
ono year without having been pardoned therefor and restored to
my civil rights.

I havu a physical disability which is

It will prevent mu from votitig without as-

sistance.

I solemnly swear that tho foregoing statements aro truo, bo
help mo God.

i

Subscribed to aniljworn to beforo mo this day of
,A. D. ID....

The applicant shall swear to tho truth of tho allegations in his
application before such clerk, who is hereby authorized to ad-

minister such oaths. In any case where tho clerk shall so do-sir- o

or believe tho sumo to bo expedient, ho may demand that tho
applicant produce a witness or witnesses to further Rulwtaiitiato
tho allegations of his application. If tho clerk is satisfied that
tho applicant is entitled to bo registered as an elector, tho clerk
shall number tho alliduvit consecutively, us approved by him,
and shall enter in tho general county register, tho following
facts:

i

1. Number of affidavit,
'" ' I l i

' 2. Datc.of registration,

3.' Namo of applicant in full,
i

1. Occupation, '

5. 'Age,

(i. Nativity,

7. If naturalized, the dato of such naturalization, '

; 8. Residence. '

Tho applicant shall then nffix his signature to tho register
nnd tho clerk shall affix his signature on the same lino of tho
register. Tho clerk shall also forthwith enter the nnnic so reg-
istered in its proper pluco in tho general index, together with
a reference to tho pngo on which the registration appears. An
elector having once licen registered shall not lto required to reg-
ister again for any succeeding election, except as hereinafter
provided. The affidavits so approved, or accepted by tho clerk
shall thereupon-I- filed consecutively according to their re-

spective numbers, and kept in sonio convenient place so as to bo
open to public inspection and examination.

Section 4. 'Any qualified elector mny challengo tho right
of a person to bojregistcrcd as a voter in tho general county reg-
ister at any titntfup to tho next sitting of the board of registra-
tion. Notice of; such challengo shall be forthwith given to tho
parly challenged. Such challengo shall bo in writing setting
forthwith tho grounds upon which tho challenge is based and
shall be signed by the party challenging. In case a challengo is
denied, or in case of tho refusal of the clerk to register tho ap-

plicant, the party ruled against may appeal from such ruling
to the board of registration for his district. Tho several boards
of registration shall sit at tho following places within their re-

spective districts: llilo, Knilua, Wailukit, Honolulu and Liliuo,
on tho second Wednesday of October of each general election
year, to hear such appeals, and shall continue their sittings from
day to day until all appeals noted have liecn heard. Said lioarda
shall nlo thereafter sit at tho following (daces within their re-

spective districts: Kapoho, Honokaa, Wainica, Waiohinu, a,

iMaknwao, liana 'and Pukoo, to henr appeals, provided
thero lw any, from the districts of Puna, Hamakua, North and
South Kohala, Kan, l.ahaina, ifaknwno, liana, and tho Island
of .Molokai, respectively, and shall continue their sittings until
all such appeals have been heard. If the appeal bo sustained,
tho board, shall immediately certify such finding to tho clerk,
who shall thereupon alter the register to correspond to the find-

ings of tho board, and when necessary, the clerk shall notify tho
inspectors of election of such change in the register. Said sev-

eral Ixmrds shall also havo jwwer to order a changu in said reg-
ister in case at any time it shall lw manifest to tho board that
tho namo of a person admitted to registration has been acci-

dentally misspelled, or that he has been misnamed therein, or
that ho has licen. accidently registered, under tho wrong pre-
cinct. In nny such case the register shnll bo changed only upon
tho written order of tho board of registration, setting forth tho
reasons for the chniige,.dirccted to the clerk or to tho inspectors
of election of the election precinct where such elector is en-

titled to voto in cao tho register has lieen closed. Tho in-

spectors of election shall thereupon correct tho list of votora
furnished them according to tho terms of said order, noting on
said list tho reasons for such correction, and shall send tho orig-

inal order to tho clerk as soon as may lio after the closo of tlm
polls. Tho clerk, upon receipt of any such order from tho board
of registration or from the inspectors, ns tho enso mny bo,
shall proceed to correct tho register according to tho terms of
the order, making on tho register a refcrenco to said order,
which order shall thereafter bo given tho same number as tho
affidavit of the elector registered and filed with such affidavit
in sonio convenient manner so as to bo open to public. inspection.

Skctio.v 5. Any qualified elector iiuablo from any cauo to
present himself in person beforo tho clerk for registration may
secure from such clerk a blank to lio filled out by such elector
and sworn to before a notary public, district magistrate, free
of eharge, or any officer authorized by law to administer oaths.
Such blank shall be signed by tho applicant in two separate
places in such maimer that ono of such signatures may bo cut
from such blank and pasted by the clerk in tho general county
register. Such blank shall lie in the form required in Section
3 of this Act, and shall lio supported by tho affidavits of at least
three (3) electors that I liny know tho applicant, that his signa-

ture to said application is genuine, ami that tho residence
stated is correct, and that each of them believes Unit tho state-
ments made in said application aro true. The county elerk
shall preparo and furnish, upon application, blank forms of
such affidavits. Upon receipt of such application proporly madn
out, tho clerk shall proceed to number tho saino and register
tho namo of the elector in tho general county register as pro-
vided in Section 3 of this Act, except that ho shall place tho sig-

nature of tho elector cut from tho application in tho space pro-
vided in tho general county register for tho signature of tho ap-

plicant, and tho clerk shall sign such register so that a portion
of his signature shall bo upon the piece cut from tho applica-
tion.

Skotion (i. Any elector changing his residence from ono pro-cin-

to another after registration in tho general county register
shall, lieforo tho closo of tho general county register as herein-
after provided, register again in the general county register
under tho proper precinct, and the clerk shall eraho tho former
registration by drawing ono or more lines through such namo
and signature with red ink and cuter over his signature tho
datoif such erasure. The clerk shall, in liko uiannor, eraso tho
name of any elector known to him to bo dead or to havo perma-
nently removed from tlto county, or whoso death or permanent
removal is suggested to him in writing by any elector, after
first having given notice of his intention to so change tho reg-
ister by publication of a notice thereof containing tho uamcj
which it is proposed, to eraso in borne newspaper of general cir-

culation in the county, at least onco ouch week for four suc-
cessive weeks, tho lust publication to bo not less than sevon duya
prior to tho erasure and by posting such notice in at least threo
public- places in tho county for tho same period of time.

Si.ction 7. If it shall appear from tho affidavit on applica-
tion for registration that tho applicant is not of tho full age
legally required of votors, his namo shnll, nothwithstlindiug,
bo entered upon tho general county register, if it shall also ap-

pear to tho county clerk (subject to appeal as in other cases)
that tho applicant will reach his legal ago prior to the day of
election.

Skotion1 8. On tho focoikI Wednesday of Octolxr prior to
tho day of any general election, tho general county register of

each county shall lo closed to registration, nnd shnll remain
closed until nftcr such general election. Immediately upon tho
closing of tho general county register, the clerk shall proceed to
preparo n list of all electors in each precinct separately. Such
list shall contain in alphabetical order tho names of nil electors
in each precinct nnd the residence of each. Such lists, when
completed, shnll at least threo dnys beforo tho day of any gen-

eral election, lio transmitted by the clerk to Uio chairman of tho
inspectors of election of tho appropriate precincts.

Skctio.v 9. Tho words "county clerk" as used in this Act
shall menn tho clerk of nny county nnd tho clerk of tho city
and county of Honolulu, and tho word "county" shall include
tho city and county of Honolulu.

Skction 10. Sections 38, 3SI, 43, 11, 45, 10, 17, 18, 54, 55,
50, 57 and 58 of tho Revised Laws of Hawaii, and Act 78 of tho
Session Laws of 1!)07, and all lnws and parts of laws iu conflict
herewith aro hereby repealed.

Section 42 of tho Revised Laws of Hawaii is amended by
striking out the word "Provided" in lino 0 thereof and all tho
words following:

Section 11. This Act shall take effect iiitou its approval.

Approved this Oth day of April, A. D. 1011.
WALTER F. FREAR,

Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii,

lJ'EIL-l- '
KANAWAI 68.

HEKANAWAl

E HooMAoporo ana no ka IIooi-aaino- a ana o na Poe Koho
Bai.ota.

E Hooholoia c kit Ahaolcto o ko Tcrilorc o llauvii:

Pauku 1. Aole c ae ia kckahi kanaka e koho mu kekahi la
koho balota iua nolo oia i hoopaa mua i kona inoa ho inea koho
balota c liko me ua hoakaka ana a kcia Knnawai.

Pauku 2. llahope koke iho o ka hole ana o keia Kauawai, e
hooniaka koke akit no ko Kakauolelo o kela nine kcia Kalana
e hoopaa i ka inoa o ua poc koho balota apau iloko o kona Ka-
lana iloko o ka Buke Hoopaa Inoa Koho Balota o ko Kalana.
Oia hoopaa inoa ana iloko no in o hooknhi a i ole ia oi aku
palm man buke no kcia amo keia Kalana i nui kupouo no ka
hookomo ana i na inoa o na poe koho, balota apau iloko o ko
Kalana c hui pu ana me na aoao hakahaka no kckahi papa

hua kuniu o na inoa o na poo koho baloUi. O ko
Kakauolelo, luamua o kona hooniaka ana e hoopaa i nn inoa o
ka poo koho balota, c mahclchclo kupono oia i Buke Hoopaa
Inoa Koho Balota o ke Kalana iloko o na mahelo o liko mo kn
nui o na malicle koho balota iloko o ka Apauo. Koho Balota
Lunamakaainana a man aiwna palm iloko o kona Kalana a o
hoouohouoho papa hua kumu kupono no hoi i ua mahelo koho
like ole. O ka Buke Hoopaa Inoa Koho Balota i kcia amo
kcia nmuawa o ua horu haua o hainamn no no ka nana ana o
ka lehtilchii.

Oia hoopnninoa ana o rulaia no a e pa'iia elike uio kcia uuo
niahopo no nei:

PAPA INOA OIIIANA O NA 1'OE KOHO BALOTA O

ICE KALANA O TERITORE O HAWAII
APANA LUXAMAKAALAXA. HELU

Hclu o ka Palapala
Not Afldavltd

Lahul
Ka La o
ka llookupa

la Ann

Ka La

Wahl Noho

Inoa Pino.

Lima Kakau

liana

Lima Kakau o ko
Kakauolelo

Pauku 3. O kckahi mea i kupouo i ko koho balota o kcia
amo keia Kalana e mukemako nun o hoopaa i kona inoa i mcu
koho balota, e helo aku no ia i kelii amo kcia mauawu o ua hor.i
oihaua inula o ko Kakauolelo o ko Kalana, malaila a ma ia

nianawa o ninaninauia mai ai oia niulalo o ka hoohiki ana i
kona kupouo i men koho balota.

' ' ' 'h1 .' "
O kela lime kcia mcu noi c haua aku oia a o kukau hoi i ka

pahipjla noi e liko mo keia auo niahopo ao nei:

I'ALAl'ALA NOI NO KA HOOPAA INOA ANA.
HELU

Teritoro o Hawaii,

Kalana o

O ko'u iuoa piha o.

Ua hauaii an ma . . .

h

He o'u mukahikt. Ua noho nu ma.

:: '

Ho makaainamt Amerika kaue an no Amcriku Hiiipuiu. Ua
hookupaiu an i niakaaiuami kauo no Amerika Huipuia ma

(Mokuaina)
(Teritoro) o ma ka la.
wassanaiiS!ltr'-

A. D o
i

Aha Hookolokolo o Ua noho wau
iloko 9 ko Teritoro o Hawaii i emi ole iho niulalo o liookuhi

niannia aku nei a nialoko hoi o ka Apanu Lunumaknai- -

nana i emi olo hoi malalo o ekolu uinhiua uiniima
nku o kcia la a'u e noi nei no ka hoopaniuoa ana, oia hoi: I keia

Hoomauia Ma Ka Aoao 20

wl

4

3

.,. Mt'J v. --. ..Ut.-z- J
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Oceanic Steamship Company
l.esve S. F. Arrive Hoiv
April i.April 14

April 29 May 5

$63 first class, single, S. F. 7110 first

C. BREWER

Hon.
19

May

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Steamers of the company mil mil tit Honolulu anil lento this port
on or about tlio dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
Persia April 19 S. S. April 21

Korea 21 S. S. Manchuria April 29
Siberia May D Asia May 12

China May 16 8. S. Mongolia May 20
Manchuria,' May 22 S. S. Persia. ... Juno '9

l'or eonrrnl Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 KISEN

KteniiicrH of the nlno Company will
about tlio dales mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S S. Chiyo Maru May G

8. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 S. S. America Maru ,.May26
S. 8. America Maru June 20 S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2

8. 8. Tenyo Maru June27 S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

S. S. Nippon Maru ... July 13 S. 8. Chiyo Maru July 21
S. S. Chiyo Maru August 15 S. S. America Maru August 11

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline April 16
S. S. Wilhelmina April 18

S. 8. Honolulan ..... . May 3
8. S. Wilhelmina , May 16

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
about APRIL 29.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

for Hawaii:

of
Now York

1th

not a It Is a
you the

that Is
cf

the

If
addresi

&

H.

.

10

.

.

Arrlvo S. F.
25

... 16

San

LTD.,

rail at nnd leavo Honolulu on or

S. S. Lurllne 26
S. S. 26
S. S. May 12
S. S. May2t

from Seattle for Honolulu on er

Honolulu

Table

For and
Way 9:1B a. m., p. m.

I'or Pearl Kwn Mill
Hlntltnn a m, 8:16 a. m

11 30 a. m. 2: 15 p in., P.
fi 15 p. m., J 30 p. Ultlfi p. m.

and
. in., 6:15 u. m., 8:30 p. tu, til: It

P. a.
Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from
and Walanao 8:36 a.

5:31 p. ra,
Arrive from Rws Mill

City a. m., -- 8:3C a. m
a. m., 1:10 p. iu., p m

B.31 p m., 7.30 p. m
Arrive Honolulu fioni mul

9: IB n. in . p. in , 31
p m, 10 10 i in

i The IIa'"'wii I Hulled iwnhnir
j train (only fliiltln-- tlrt

Honolulu oii'ry Stindoy :it S 36
'n ni ni nnlvis Mi

fi 10 in p in iho l.linllo.i onlj
in mm unci walanae outward

and City
lcunnl

Onlv
a r r c smith

O P. A

Hi n c t ! n aret

ttaomi

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. TOR VANCOUVER.
Makura . ... 23 25
Zcalandia May 26 Marama May 23

THE0 H & LTD.. QENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New Yorx to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sizth day.
at all times at the Company's

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail APRIL 15

8. S. ARIZONAN, to sail . APRIL27
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail .. "

9

For information apply .H. HACKFELD 4 LTD.

Aircnt.

Phone 2295 Readies
Hustace-Pec- k Co..!Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND TOR CONCRETE WOPK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

tlaneral Agent

Atlas Company London
Unoerwrlters' Agency.

Providence Washington Insurance Co.
STANGENWALD DLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
I hiessslty.

But Must have DEBT
nd provided jy the famous

and most equitable Laws Masta
In

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

yeu would be fully about
thate laws,

CASTLE COOKE,

J".NERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T.

Leavo
April

ulxivo

China
April

....'.

April
.May

class, round trip, Francisco.

CO.. Qeneral Agenti.

KAISHA

April
Wilhelmina April
Ilonolulan
Wilhelmina

direot

General Agents.

Oahu Railway Time

Outward.

Wolunae, Waiulun, Kahuku
Stations '3:20

City, and Way
17:30

'3:20 30.,
m.,

For Wr.hlawa LelloUua J0:20

Kahuku, Wal-aulu-

m..

Honolulu and
Pearl t7:4B

11.02 M;2G

U'nlilnwu
Lollehua tl."

olu honored),
lloin's

unlng
ntps

land Wnl.iriHH, Peai)

Dally. tHunday Ricepted tSut'ilny

dehibon,
Huporlntfudent

1 1 pilous niimbors
Iluslni'ss (Jfilco

Kdltrrliil WW

COMPANY

April Zealandia April....
DAVIE3 CO.,

Freight received wharf, 41st Street,

DIRECT:

MAY

fnrther to CO.,

stents, Honolulu
0. I'. MOUSE. General Freicht

SAND

Atsuranco

FLOOR,

Luxury;

ehusiitts,

Informed

Honolulu

Valpuhu

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

letters of Credit iisued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Ccok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?600,000

Succespors to
CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exau&nge and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks avnilablo everywhere.

The YoKohama Specie

Bank, Limited

IlKAlr OFFICK. . .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
ilobene Fund Yeu 16.600 000

General bunking business
ti impacted Kuvlngj accounts for
SI nnd upwards

Flro and burglar-proo- f vnullR,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rout
ut $2 per year and upwards

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

rU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Olllce, Bethel nnd Mer-chan- ts

Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1G94. P. O Box 1C8.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS BIS.

TeleDhone 014
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co

Engineering nru Contracting
House-Wirin- g K'jnairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Berctanut

PLANISIIED BTEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x96"

to Q"il20", and Kaf;ei N" 16 to
N- - IB just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of al)
kinds, and guarantee satislaition.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBINH

EMMELDTH A CO.. LTD
Phone 1511 145 Kinj; Street

BUILDING MATERIA.

ALltH
' UrmntnlK

ajr niiioriiii i iMHiis yiir.o
tiiislniKH ollhr. 'IIksc iih the

uiimlirrs nf tlio llullntlu.

WE HAUL

Jrw" :' " SM"f 4j. wwgr?" g " '.g. riMBmiitjiya-- 1

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS ANU DIRECTORS.
H. 1 Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First Vice President
W. M. AlflinnriVr

Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlce-Prc- and Manager
J Wuterhouse Treasurer
H K. P.uton ........ Secretary
J. U. Caatle Director
J. II. Gatl Director
W.-R- . Castla Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agentr for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compauy.
Kabulul Railroad Company.
Haleikala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Mellryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
ICwn Plantation Co.
W.ilulun Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Kohaln Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar MM Co.
Apokna Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton lion Works of fit Lnulo
IlRfccorl & Wilton Pump
Groon'r Fuol Kconomliers.
Matson Nnvlg'.tlon Co.

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM.

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
n F. Illnhoj President
(leo. II, Roucrtson

. . ..Vlce-Prcsldo- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. It. Gait Auditor
Ueo. R. Carter Director
C. II. Coolie Director
It A, Conke director
A. Gnrtlcy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Uoynl Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
Loudon Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union &' National Ins.

Co. nt Edinburgh.
Cult.dniil.iu Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
Auicilcuu & Foreign Marine Ins.

Co.

Teirilorial Board o

immigration
Oftc 4(13 Staiiiewali Blif.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Asenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENaiNEEBINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

ConsultuiK, Dcsifining ani. Co,
ctrnctins; Enpiueers.

BridRcs, Buildings, Concrete Strne- -

lures Steel ?tmctures, Sanitary Sys.
Beports and Estimates on Pro

jccti.. Phone 1045.

Intor-tclnn- l. nnd O It. & 1. RlilpplUR
hooka for snlo at tho n u 1 1 o 1 1 n
ofllLO. TiOo cath

FREIGHT
Ot'lt l.ljl IPMIINT FOIt HANDLINQ I'ltnlOIlT IS Till!

host complhtk in Tiin TKnniTortY hhtimateb run- -

NIHlini) AM) ('(JNTHAtlTP M VDI" UN I.MVUJ t'NDnilTAK-INfl- H

Honolulu Construction & DrayinU Co., Ltd.,
nOQINSON BUILDING - QUEEN STREET

liEQAL NOTICES.

IN Till: DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATIIS, KOll tiu:
TERRITORY OK HAWAII.

Till: UNITED STATIIS OF AMER-

ICA, PlnlntllTi s, 1A)RRIN A.

THURSTON, ct al., Defendants.
Action' bi ought lu raid Dis-

trict Court, mill tlio Petition
fllcd In ttiu olllco of tlio Cloik
of said District Court, In Hono-

lulu.

mi: president ok tiu: Iinited
STATES OK AMERICA, gkuut-1NG- :

LOItlllN A. TlltlUSTON. AIlTIIUIl
P. PUTHIISON, C. IIOI.TH mid
aoi)i''m:v lmoWN, Trutoc;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPHKA
M. CUMMINS, wlfo of JOHN A.

. CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM-

MINS, MARY C. KIHLINCI, olh-oil- o

culled MA11Y I. CKKtUlt-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CIimUllTON, othcrwiso called
MAY A. KIULINd, MATILDA
K WAl.KHIt, olhcrwlho called
KAUMAKAOKAMH WALKHlt,
.iani: i. ,mi:usi:iii:iui, and
FLOltA CltOWHLI,, othorwlno
called TLOIIA HlltAlL children
of tho mid JOHN A CUMMINS;
LYOIA A. CUMMINS, wiro of
tho said THOMAS II. CUM-

MINS: JOHN CUMMINS
THOMAS CUMMINS, KAPLUH
CUMMINS, MOSLIIY CUMMINS,
nnd IIKlOKWOOn .CUM-
MINS, children of tho raid
THOMAS II CUMMINS
and LYOIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS II. W'ALKHU, hus-hni- id

nf tho Raid MATILDA K.
WAI.KIJIl; JOHN P. WALKUIt,
THOMAS II WALKIIH, Jr, nnd
.MATILDA WALKIIH CONSTA-IllI- L,

children Of tho f,nld MA-

TILDA K. WALKHIt mid
THOMAS II WALK Hit;
ADOLPII CONSTAltr.L, luiRh.ind
of tho Riilil MATILDA WALK-L- ll

CONSTAIIHL; JAMI.'S K.
Mi:itSi:iIi:ilO, lumlianil of the
sniii janh p. Mnusi:ni:iui;
JANU P. CUMMINS MHItSi:-Ui:U-

KINO THOMAS, other-
wise cnllcd KINO THOMAS
MKllSHIIHlUl, JAMCS MHUSi:-IlLII-

MALIIJ MKIlSHlJinia
ULAISHKLL, TUU1LLA MHHSK-IIIJIII- C

JOY, ,IAN13 MERSH-IICH-

MATILDA MEItSK-limt-

HOIIINSON CHAKLKS
Mi:usi;ni:no, Abigail Mnusn-nnit- o,

ida Mi:iisRni:na. Wil-
liam MKItSHIlEUG. IiniJKN
Mi:nsKm:ito mui madkmni:
MCKSCIICKQ, chlldion of (ho
said JANH P. Mi:ilSi:iJi:U(l and
JAMIJ3 K. MKItSKIIIIIltlj JOHN
II DLAISDHLL, huslunil of tho
1.11I1I MALIIJ MlJUSIJIIIJltO
IILAISDUI.L; IIAItNIJY JOY,
hUHhatnl of tho Mild TURILLA
MURSIJIIKIltl JOY; HIJNIIY P
HOIIINSON, Jr, hiiRhnnd of the
Bald MATILDA MIJRSIJI1IJRO
ROniNSON; CHARLIJS A. Kill-LIN-

hushnnd of the Bald
MARY C. KIULINd; 1JDITII
KIULINO and MAY KIRLINO.
children of tho Bald CHARLIJS
A. KinLINO; CIIAIILKS J;

IIATTIIJ MAIIOIJ. wlfo of
tho Bald CHARLIJS MAIIOIJ;
A II RAH AM KIJRNANDIJZ;
CI'SIIMAN CARTIJIt, TniHteo;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HKRHURT
AUSTIN, WALKIJR AUSTIN mid
IJDITH AUSTIN, helra nt Inw
of JAMIJS W. AUSTIN,

IIIJRHKRT AUSTIN mid
WALKIJR AUSTIN, ns Kccu-Ioi- b

mid Testamentary Tnmleos
under Iho Will of JAMIJS W
AUSTIN, dfcoiiRcd; BAMU13L M

DAMON, Truslco; IJ O HALL
tc SON, LTD. an Hawaiian cor-
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITHD, nil Hawai-
ian loipornllon; OKKICU SUPPLY
CO, LTD, mi Hawaiian corpora-Ho-

IIAI.STIJAD S CO, LTD,
mi Hawaiian coipoiallnn; THIJ
HANK OI.' HAWAII, LTD, nil
llawallm pmnllon; CHARLIJS
M COOKU, I.IMITIJD, nn Ha-
waiian coiporatlon; ANNA C
COOKU, C MONTACUIJ COOKC,
Jr, CLARIJNCIJ II COOKU,
OIJOIHIK P. COOKU, RICHARD
A. COOKU, ALIC1J T. COOKU
mill THKODORU A COOKU,
heimliolnrlcH undor tho liiHt Will
mid TPNlmmwit or CHARLIJS M
COOKU, (IcccnBcd; nnd 10IIN
SMITH. WILLIAM THOMPSON.
ROIIIJUT JONIJS, SAMUIJL

JULIUS II R OWN.
SARAH STILUS, MARY STONU,
JANH WILLIAMS mid ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown ownors nnd
cjultnnnts;

You nro hrrohy dlicctcd lo appear
nnd answer tlio Petition In n action
cnlllled as nho.vo, hioiiRht iiR.ilnst

m lu Iho District Court of tho
United Ktnlr.s, lu and for tho Terrl-Ini- y

of Hawaii, within twenty dnyH
from mul nfloi Bervleo upon jou of
a certified copy if Plaintiff' i ii

herein, toKolhor wllh a terllllcd
copy of thin Summons

And you nro horoby nodded that
unless you nppear and answer as
nbove ronulied, the Bald PlnliilllT
will tain Judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In tho Pell
Hun lutein and for itnv other relief
demanded In Iho Petition

WITN'KSS Tho Ilonoinhlo SAN-FOR- D

a. DOLE uud 'Iho Honoiablo

7Jyf - wamtf HHH WIlUl UBilitaWIU !'

A. O. M. ROI1HRTSON, JudRCl of
Bald Dlstilct Court, this 23rd day
of December, In tho jenr of our Lord
ono thousand nlno hnndred mul ten

and of Iho Independence of iho Unit-

ed Stnlcfl tho ono hunilicd anil
thirty-fllll- i.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. U. MURPHY,

Clork.
(Undoiacd)
No. 09. DISTRICT COURT Oi'' THIJ

U. S. for tho Territory of Ha-

waii. TIIK UNITUD STATUS
OP AMERICA . LORRIN A.

THURSTON, ot al. SUMMONS
ROUT W. 1IRIJCKONS, Attornoy
for Plalntltt.

UNITED STATUS OF AMIJRICA,
Territory ot Hnwall,
City of Honolulu, m.

I, A. IJ. MURPHY, Clerk of Iho
DlBtrlet Couit of tho Unllcd Slnlett
of Atneilcn, In nnd fof tho Territory
nnd DIhIiIU of Hnwall, ild liorohy
certify Iho foiwolnB to ho n full
Into nnd toncct copy ot tho orig-

inal SummotiH In tlio cnxo of THIJ
UNITED STATUS ()!' AMERICA
LORRIN A THURSTON ct al., na tlio
bamo icnialns of record mid on file
In tlio olflco of tho Clerk of nld
Court.

IN WITNUSS WIIUIIIJOP. I have
hereunto M?t my hand unit nlllxod
Iho i,cal of Mild Dish lit ('unit (his
:10th day of December, A. D. MlO.

A U. MURPHY,

Clerk ot United Stale District Court,
Tcrillory of lluwnil.

lly V L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

IN TIIK niSTIIICT C0HUT 01 TIIK
IIMTKIr STATUS IN' AND FOR
nn: TuititiTuiir of sun ws- -

THH'T OF HAWAII.
UNITED STATUS OP AMIJRICA,

Plaintiff nnd Pctltlonor, vs. AU-

GUSTUS V. KNUDSUN; URIC A.

KNUDSUN; ANNIE S. KNUDSUN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSUN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S KNUDSUN; AIlTIIUIl
S. KNUDSUN; IDA IJ. VON HOLT;
HENRY M VON HOLT; MAUD
K. OARST1N; KEKA11A SUOAR
COMPANY, u corporation orKanin-e- d

mid exlstlnn under nnd by lr-t-

ot tho Iiiwb or tho Territory ot
Hawaii: THE TERRITORY OK

iiawaii; JH3HOP Tnurfr com-
pany, a corporation organized and
cxistlnR under nnd by lrtuo of the
laws of tho Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUIJL ALCJAROI1A, JANU
G1IAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
11ANYAN, unknown owners nnd
claimants, Defendants .and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

mid answer tho Petition In nn action
entitled as ahovo, brought aRalnst jou
In tho District Court of the United
States, In und for the Territory ot
HiiwhII, within twenty days from nnd
after gcrvlco upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition heroin, to-

gether with a cortlllcd copy ot this
Summons.

And jou are hereby notified that un-

less on appear nnd answer ns nbno
required, Hip tuld Plaintiff will tako
CudKtucnt of condemnation ot the
lands desciibcd in the Petition lioreln
and for any other relict demanded in
tho Petition.

WITNUSS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD U DOLE and'TIIU HON-
ORABLE A. G. M. RODERTSON,
Judges ot said District Court, this Cth
day of January, In tho year of our
Lord ono thousand nlno hundred and
cloou nnd ot tho Independence of tho
Unllcd States tho ono li nnd red und
thirty-llft-

(SK'I ) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OK THE

U. S. for tho Tcrillory of Hawaii,
THE UNITED STATES OP AMUR
1CA vn. AUGUSTUS P KNUDSUN. et
al. SUMMONS ROIIURT W HRUCK- -
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS,

for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. IJ MURPHY, Cleric of tho Dis-

trict Court of tho United Htntea of
Amorlca, In mul for tho Territory mid
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
tho foicgoing to bo a full, Iruo and
(orroet copy ot tho original SOmmonn
In Iho caso of THE UNITED STATES
OP AMERICA vs. AUUUbTUS P.
KNUDSUN, ct al , us tho sumo remains
of rciord and on Ilia In tiro odlco of
tho Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHUREOK, I lino
hereunto set my hand nnd ulllxed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D 1911.
(Seal) . A. IJ. MURPIir,
Clork of (ho United States District

Comt, Torrilory of Hawaii
By P. L DAVIS. Deputy Clork.

4828-3-

Remington Typewriters
Noh 7 nnd 10

?65 and $80

A. B. ARLEIQH CO, LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Bltt Dooks on L'aty Paymanti

BROWN &. LYON CO, LTD.

Alox. Younn Bulldinu

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION.
CRY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to in and werwill fill your wants,

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT (STREET

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VES8ELTO ARRIVg

Sunday, Apr. 16.

Maul, Moloknl and Lnnal ports
Mlknhaln, stmr.

Kauai poits Klniiu, Btnir.
Monday, Apr. 17.

Kauai ports Nocau. Btnir,
Tuesday, Apr. 18.

San Pranclsco Wllliclmlnn, M. N,
S. S.

Wednesday, Apr. 19.
Knti.it ports W. O. Hall, nlmr.
Hawaii via Maul imils Clnudlnc,

slnir.
San l'ranclbco Persia, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Apr. 21.
Hongkong la Japan ports China,

P. M. S S.
Saturday, Apr. 22.

Illlo i la way porls Manna Kei,
slinr.

Sunday, Apr. 23.
Maul, Moloknl and I.uunl porta

Mlkahahi, stmr.
Kauai porls Klnau, stmr.

Monday, Apr. 24.
San Francisco Kin c.i, !' M. 8. S.

Tuesday, Apr. 2D.

Australian pyrtB lu Suva Zcalan-
dia, C.-- S S.

Friday, Apr. 28.
Vlctorli and Vancouver Mukura.

C.-- S. S.
Saturday, Apr. 20.

Hongkong via Japan iKirts Mau.
churlii, P. M. S. B.
4. 4

VE88ELS TO DEPART I

Monday, Apr. 17.

Ktiu.il ports Nocnu, Btnir., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Apr. 18.

Illlo Wa wuy ports Mnuu.i Ko.i,
i.tmr.. ID a in.

Ktiual partB Klniiu, btnir, r, p in.
Maul, Moloknl and Lnnal polls

MIKuhuli. stmr, G p in.
Wednesday, Apr. 19.

Japan und China ports Persia, P.

M..S. S.
Sun rrnnclFco Slorra", O. S. S

Thursday, Apr. 20.
Kami ports W. 0. Hull, stmr.,

p. in
Friday, Apr. 21.

Hawaii lu Maul ports Clauilln.
slnir, 5 i tu

Snn Francisco China, P. M. S 8.
Monday, Apr. 24.

Knual porls Nooau. stmr., B p. in,
Japan and China porls Kotoa, P.

M. S. S.
Tuesday, Apr. 25.

Knual polls Klnau, stmr., D p m
Illlo ln way ports Muutia Kea,

btnir., 10 n. in
Maul, Moloknl nnd Iinal ports Ml- -

kahala, stmr,, u p. in.
Victoria and Vancoincr Zcalandia

C-- S. S.
Wednesday, Apr. 26.

San PrnnrlMo l.urlliio, M. N. S. S.
Thurcday, Apr. 27.

Kauai iuls W. (I. Hull, stmr, 5
p m.

"Friday, Apr. 28. ,

Maul and Hawaii ports Claudlm,
btnir , . p m

Auitr.illau iMirtsla Failing Island
Makura, C-- A S.'s.

Saturday, Apr. 29.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.

MAILS.

Malls are duo from the following
mints as follows:

Pan I "innelbco Siena, Api l'J
Yokohama -- Chlnn Am 21

Colonies Por Zealandia. Apr 25.
Victoria Per Makura, Apr 28.

Mnils will depart for tlio following
points as follow:!:
San l"iauclhoo Blberla, Apr U.
Yokohama Per Fonda, Apr. l'J.
VaiKoinerf Pet Zcalandia, Apr. 25.
Sjilucy Makinn, Apr. 28.

4
TRANSPORT 8ERVICE. I

DK balled Honolulu for SMtllo, Apr.
G,

Iigan, fioui Honulutu for Manila,
Mar 15

Sheiidan, cailcd from Honolulu for
San Fianelsco, Apr. S

Sherman, nriivcd Honolulu from Sail
rinuulsrn. Api. 12.

Ciook, sailed fioii! Houoliilii for San
Fiauclhxo, Apr. 4.

Hnfiinl. arrived Shanghai, Mar 21.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
1 fc

Per stmr Claiidluc, for Hawaii and
Muni ports, Apiil II F A. S.ilor, A.
HiineheiK, M Ciirinu, Mrs. Hosniei

Per stmr for Kauai poilH Api II IS.
-- M. A Robluboii. Rov. J W Wud- -

initli, Rev C P. Hong
. j,

I PASSENGER8 BOOKED I

.; v

Por O. 8, S. Sleira, for Snn Fran-Cisc-

Apr 19 MrB, I M. Jncohy,
Cupt and Mrs, Clins ChUtondcii, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Uspy, W M. Siifford,
Mrs. U R. Nowoll, Mrc C. O Hol-so- n,

Mrs. J M. Ynunft, Mr and Mrs.
McElwIn, Mm, Miming, 11 Lntlnop,
H Plemmen, Mr unci Mrs. A T Gor-
man, Mis L, Buttles Mr and Mrs.
T A. Copoland, Mrn L W Osborne.
Mr and MrH II. 11 Div, Mr anil Mrn,
U I' Ackcrnnn, M Wlltle, A P Sher-HI- I.

II 11 Ilurroll Mrs. C J McCar-
thy Miss II Fnrh"S, Mlba E G iii

(1 I Wallor Mi J" J A Ho'lannt,
L M MrDoiiiihl. Ml mil Mrs C D
Hunker, Mis. M. L MelXiunld, H P
Hartley M. L Wooduiiin, J. II Rei-
ser, Mr nnd Alts. (1. JI Pltzpalrlcle,
A A Cation, Mrs. Cunningham, Mr
und Mis D Atkinson, Miss McDan-IcI- h.

Mr and Mri. F. J. Lasoy, Mr.
and Mis I, P Svavuo, Peiey Wil-
liams Mrs A McWtiMie. N ('. Anion,

IIbi II Hoilimiii MIs Ilolliunu, Mr
and Mis I. O Wlillllnr. G Hoi Ion,
Mr, mid Mis. T. C Suu'o, MJfs N.
Palmeitou, Mr. and Mrj. W. It.
Hughus



WANTS
TO LET.

Furnished, threo new cnttugea nt l,

tino blotlt from car; new, never
occupied i:kctr!o lights, mod-
ern plumbing, etc Nice, law 113 with
fruit trees Tor particulars Inqulru
on premise, corner 9th Am--, mill
l'nlolo Ave., or Trent Trust Co.. Ltd.

tf

The property known as the Wilder
bulldlne, corner of Fort nnd Queen
rstrcets. Dimensions 4 lxCU. The build-
ing will be remodHled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Urewer & Co, Ltd.

Lurgo furnished front room, corner
Katakuua Ave. nnd Kna ltd.

S0t-1-

Clean ftirnliheil rooms for worklnB
men: JI.CO per week. 1281 Tort Ht.

4891-l- m

Nice, comfortable rooms. The Delmon-Ico- ,

Ileretanla St., near Fort.
4804-t- f

Furnished cottage nt Cottage Grove
liKlblru No. 8. 489C-l- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Rliady Nook, 1049 Uerctanla; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Hoard, by day or week, u specialty.

Nicely-furnish- rooms with board.
Apply 13CG King St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Uerctanla St. Klectrlc lights
and running water In each room.
I'rlcu reasonable. J. 1 1. Tonnsend,
proprietor. , 4870-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAQE8.

Cressaty's furnished cottages, Wulklkl
lieach: Tel. 2SG8. 4880-t- f

FOR 8ALE.

l'JIO Peerless
touring cur, fully equipped,

extra tires, demountuhle rims, etc.,
for wile for JIJOO. I'or cost, with
eiitilpiuent, JG700. Iteasou for Hell-lu-

I have a car of same kind or-

dered for Juno delivery. Address
''A.", this ofllce. 4899--

The TranBO envelope a llme-iavl-

Invention. No addreialni necea-arj- r

In sending out bills r 7
eelpte. Uulletln Publlihlng C.,
ole agent for patentee, ti

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with large closets, electrla
light, gas; all conveniences. On cur-Hu- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. 4831-- tt

Beautiful home In I'alolo Valley, close
to carllne; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter II. llrailley, 'care Kul-mu- kl

Lund Co., Ltd.; Tel. KM.
48G9-- tf

Corner lot, Knlmukl, ICOxIGO; best lo-

cation In dlitrlct; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.
Box C12. 4878-t- f

Two Iron tanks, capacity r.Ot) gulliins
nidi. In good condition. Apply U "
Cumpbell, 1414 Kninehatuehu IV. ltd.

490U-3- 1

One upright Kroeger plnno, good con-

dition; prlco J 100. Imiulro of Geo.
H. Hinlthleu, 1SMG Muklkl St.

4893-t- f

MHN'S clothing on credit; t per
week; milts given at once. V, Lovy
Outfitting Co., Sachs Illdg, Fort St.

Three-bedroo- house und lot on LI-ll-

St., nbove Wylllo St. Price
11900. Phone 3448. 4830-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. dear, 1J14 Fort Bt.
P. 0. Box 404. 4993-t- l

Pool table, complete; cheap. a Co,
Knglneers, Fort Do Hussy.

4819-t- f

Inter. Tnhinil and Oahu Railroad ship
i.lrnr bonks, nt uu let In omce. u

New Singer sewing machine; reason-nl.l- n

r,iii im Phnnn 1103. 4897-- tf

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3059.

PIAN08.

Fine upright plucoTortii, cheap, nt 103

Hotel St. Jumes Sheridan.
489G-- tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

T Ishlhushl, Klnau Kmplnynient Of-

fice; phone 3428. 4830-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Bmlth St., bet. Hotel and auahl.

. mmmm mmmmm mm

Victor Talking Machines

And

LATE8T RECORDS

BERQ8TROM MUSIC CO, LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIAN08

150 Hotel 8treet Phone 2313

TUNINQ (WArtANTHKD

WANTED.

Sublnspectors (dredging) nt J3.C0 pr
diem A ruinpetltlvn exninlnatlon
will be held April 2i, 1911, for the
purpoe of establishing un ellglhlo
reglstr of sublnspectors (tlrolKlnu)
nt t.1.G0 per ilk m For further Infor-
mation address, "Commandant, N'.n.Il
Station, Hawaii, Ilouoliilu, T H"

4900 Apr. 12, 13. 14.

Ily young man (American), steadily
employed, board and room or fur-
nished room lu prlvnle family. Will-
ing to pay fair prlco for homo com-
forts nnd privileges. Must ho con-
venient to carllne. Addrcsi "N. 12.

11.", this olllce. tf

Position ns mill engineer. Has had 22

jeari' experience; would llko a
change. Han large family and re-

quires n largo house. Address "A. II.
C", Hvenlng Bulletin. 4SS0-t- f

Ily American lady, employment In pri-
vate family. Willing to do nny work
except wnshlng. Likes children und
understands earn of them, "II .1",
this ollk'c. 4899--

You to know Nleptr's Hxprcan phone
number Is 191C. Furnlturo and pianos
moved to nny part of city.

Experienced driver of bread wagon.
Nono other need npply. Vienna
Bakery, 1129 Fort St. 4901-t- f

Job compositor. Apply nt once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of valuo bought for cobIi.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47G3-t- f

Amateurs for Dljou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

"HELP WANTED.

Students to enroll for bookkeeping or
shorthand dlctntlon nt V M. C A
night school. Summer term opens
April 17. Imiulro today.

4902--

LOST.

On the Walklkl road, two rugs, Kind-
er please notify Coyne Funiltnri" Co.
Itewnrd. 4902-3- 1

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed nnd pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv-

ered. Phone 3029. S. Harada. 11 CO

Fort SL 4840-t- f

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Wnter Co., Mutsumoto lane, near cor-
ner of Beretunla und Nuuanu.

4751-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

Kor hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Bland:
Cuas. Reynold!. 4G40-- U

LIVERY 8TABLE.

Flrat-cliis- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Liver;
Stable, 348 King; phono 2S3C.

CHIROPODI8T.

DIt. IUIU'II Oltice, C4 Alex. Young
Uldg. Phone 3303.

CONTRACTORS.

fleorgn Ynmadn, general contractor.
INtlmates furnished. 210 McCundless
Uldg, Phone 1115.

r2y
There Is nothing too good

for our cuitonierx. That's
why we use VELOX In our
finishing department,

VELOX is the
highest qual-- it jr, highest
priced paper
we can buy.

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.

"Everything Phologrnphlo"

Arts & Crafts Shop

Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1030 Nuuanu Street

EVENING: BULLETIN, HONOLULO, T. H., 8AT0RDAV, APR. 15, 1911.

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

The fact tl.at Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health during the
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

For eale by Benson, Bmlth ft Co.,
Ltd.; Hollieter Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Itllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homceopathlo

B. & S. COUGH AND CROUP 8YRUP

All affections of the respiratory or-

gans ore Bpeedlly helped by the use of
this old FAMILY MKDICINK.

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.

8an Francisco

rmen go cents
For Halo liy nil Druggists.

URINARY
WTIerHI DISCHARGES

nKLinvuD in
l&gAWJ 24 HOURS

f Kai It Cup "" "S
till. t.carifMIDY)

t of count rrfet t

I IX UUl'IMllMTH
,t 4 m.i ttmmmmmmmmfm.

mfWmmmam7TwW

SUy In fjc OiU th lr9

PLAIN SPEECH

gds to tho point nulcker. Hvery
thno we examine n person's eyes
or lit a pair of glasses, wo give the
full measure, of our experience,
which extends over many yearn.
The experience hns given us the
skill und ability to nsk for and
merit your lonlldrneo.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Ovir May & Co.

MACFARLANE&C0.,
Limited :

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

KMItnuteH ylven on all kinds of
ljulldint,--.

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
Phone 3128

BANZAI 8HOE STOF1E

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, Hi T.

Gable News

BKI113H TAKE

(Associated l'rtrs Cable.)
HNSHNADA, Lower California, Apr

14 The llrst step tonurd foreign lu-

ll rwntluti hi tho rewdutiun was taken
today nt Sun QlleliUii, when n party
of bluejackets wero hitulid from the
ItrltMi crulsi r Shearwater to protect
Hint town from uu ultaik llimitcned
lij it party of liisiirreLtos.

Tho sailors marched through the
town nnd deployed across the laud side,
Whire they lemulned for some tlmo.the
InsurreUo holding orf Ik fore the Itrlt
Ish rllles

In the nftcrnoon orders came from
the ship und thu lilui'J.ickets were with-
drawn. The Shenrwiiter Is unchored In
the hay. however, und events on shore
lire being carefully watched
Toft Talks Business.

WASHINGTON. I) l. A)r 14 --The
cabinet was culled In spiclal session to-

day to consider the Munition develop-
ing nlong thu .Mexican border, particu-
larly the attack made upon Agua I'rl-et- u

first by the Insurrecton mid then
by Mm federals mid now ugnln by the
Insurrrctns, during which the safety of
thu residents of Douglas, Ariz, was nnd
Is endangered.

President Tnft expressed his deter-
mination that nothing must occur In
.Mexico when by tho lives of Aimrlcnns
III their own country will be In danger.
Ilo declared emphatically that thole
must he no repetition of the Incident
of Thursday In mid iihout Agun Prletii,
and that the forces of the United
Htutes would be called upon to prevent
nny such
Cavalry Ready to Cross.

ACUTA PltHTTA, Alex, Apr. 14

Heavy reinforcements arriwd tonight
for thu Insurgents, under Oeneral
Lopez, who carried on his attack upon
the town nil day toda. In the face of
machine-gu- n lire from the gnrrlsou,
which had nlsu been heavily rein-
forced and which had regained posses-
sion of the city temporarily lost mi
Thursday.

Tonight, noting under Instructions
from Washington, Captain tlaujot of
the Second Cavalry, who had stopped
the battle of Thursday and escorted n
number of federals across the lino Into
Douglas, delivered nu .ultimatum to
(liueral Lopez, announcing Hint If tho
rebels directed another attack so that
their bullets would cross thn American
line, ho would iidvunce ngalnst them
with his cavalry nnd force un end to
thn battle.

Captain (lnujot made It plain that
the American cavalry was held In
readiness to Invmle Mexico nt the llrst
Intimation Hint the terms of the ulti-
matum were being violated.

AT WORK ON RECIPROCITY.
WASHINGTON. I). C, Apr. 14 The

agreement made between tho American
Department of State and tho represen
tatives of tho Canadian government for
reciprocity in trade between th two
countries, which must be Miictloned by
Congress, was formally lnld before tho
members of the House today

COMMUNICATION

IMItur H ven Mm-- Ilullotln In
your Ihhiio of Thiimday an nrtlclo ap-

peals iiuotlni; that Detective. McDulll"
and IiIh stuff made the nrreiit of theno-tnrlou-

l'orto Itlcan HodrlKiicx the oth
er ulKht, which Is not true.

The detective and hit Ktaff are not
In nny vv.iy nenrer John Kim road on
that nlKht. Tho prowler on that nltiht
wbh on my premlnfH on John Kim nud,
and my wlfn Kave tho iilurm to Dnl.e
Kaluiniimokii, one or tho captalim on
the police force, who llveH III the next
jiird, and they In turn wivu I'liawi and
cuiiKht IlodrlKileH at tho corner of

avenue and John lluu nud
Youra respectfully,

JOHN K KAMANOUI.P.
Honolulu, April 14, 1911.

When Daly wua sick, we Kava her
Caulorlu.

When bIio was a Child, cho crluil for
Castorla,

When sho becamo Miss, she clung to
Cuatorla.

Wbun ulio had Children, she gave them
Castorla.

REAL ESTATE TRAN8ACTION8.

Entered for Record. Apr. 13, 1911.
Trent TriiBt Co l.til Tr to Kalmukl

Land Co Mil I)
Ylvln llortelmnnn and hsh Id lw- -

rnvB & Cooke Mil M
.1 Patau helm of hy Tr In Anulo

Illcliurd I.
Rniik or Iluwall Md to W M Min-

imi 1'ar Kcl
Hank of Hawaii Ltd to Mrs Kmiiia

I) Clark Hoi
nmma I) Clink and IihIi In Mutual

lllilK & Mnu B r Haw ,..M
Oahu CoIIprb hy Tih to Martini C

Thrum I)
D OniialdKon hy Ally In Mlllla Mor-rl- H

1'ar ltd
Mllllu MnrrlH to Carlos A Mini; I)
Carlos A Mini? to II Wnterhouso

Tr Co Md M
llnoiia Kaco to Wulalu.i AKicll Co

Md I
Manilla U Hlcu lo Tiont Trust Co

1MI I' A
Mary l.al Younu to Nannlo H Itlco.U

Enttred for Record, Apr. 14, 1911.
KpoIiiiiiiI Davis und IihIi to (leorno

H. Wells I)

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
CARIS MEDICINE CO., Ct, Uuu, U. 5. A.

Health
Restores color lo Gray

or Faded liuir Removes
Dandruff and invigorates
the Scalp P romotcsa
luxuriant, healthy hair
growth Stops its falling
out. Keeps hair soft and
glossy. Is not a dye

SI 410 ndSOtietUrulStorcior direct uporj
rretlpt of prict nJ ilctlru mine. SepJ 10c lur
lempl bollle. I'liilo Hey Speclelnel Co.
N.w.ik, N. J.. U.S.A.

HKFUSU ALL SUliSTn UTKS

The LEADER
CLOTHIER3

I Fort Street Near Btretanla

Received by the Last Steamer, the
Very Latest in

LINGERIE AND MORNING COWN8
No Two Alike

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
8 Young Building

Latest Spring Millinery

MI83 POWER'S

Boston Building Tort Street

8TCNCIL PATTERNS and

NEW PILLOW TOPS

At

MIOS WOODARD'Q
Fort Street

LEADINQ UAT CLXANEM.
All Kinds of Hati Cleanca ni

Blocked.
Ho Acidi Used. Work Guarantied.

FELIX TUKBO. Stxriallit,
1154 Fort Street. 0p. ConTist.

Honolulu. T. H.

K. UYEDA
Latest Styles of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HAT8

1028 NUUANU STREET

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

EPOCH-MAKIN- PRICE-CUTTIN-

' SALE NOW ON

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINE OF DRY Q00DS

WAN YING CHONG

CO.,
Kinj; Street, Ewa Fishmarket

NGTIN
FANCY DRY GOODS

7B Beretanla Street
Iletween Mauuukeii nnd Hmllh Htrects

Dress Goods
MF.N'3 I'UItNIBIIINaS

YAT HING
Wing Chong Co.

KING 8T NEAR BETHJX
Dealen in Furnitnre, Mattrenei,

etc, etc All kinds of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL Q00DS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
041 Nuuanu, near King Street

l'HONI'J 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can k

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

M0 CANDLESS BLDQ.
P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Imyortira,

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Stora

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Street,

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Signet
Rings

Is m large nnd varied, nnd our
prices so within everyone's
tneuns, that no doubt you will
find one to suit jour fancy.

We cull tit nnv one of the fam-
ily with n 'timet ring

See Our Window Display

JAR.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL OT. JEWELERS

von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Buitneii

Agents for such n care
as Packard, Htuvonfl-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
llulck, Overland, lluker Klectrlc, und
others.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

..Tor the BEST RENT CARS in th.
city, ring up

2999
Tor

OLDSMOBILC, No. 41)1

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

RING UP THE

Oahu- - Auto

Stand
OAY & MH.I.nit, I'ropi.

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile
Packard., Ktttel, and the only 1911

CAiiin'in. ciiAurrnuita
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Live Stock Orders

f'HAS. II lim.l.IKA Iiiih left fur
S.UI Kriiuchro OrdeiH Uced Willi ill
will furwurded to him.

Tel. 1109

CLUB STABLES
FORT 8TREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, hai moved to

180 KINO STREET
New locationRed front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretanla

New BICYCLES arrived for racinf
and general me, Pricei, $25 up to
$35, without brakes, Repairinc and

done neatly.

S. E. LUCAS
OI'TICIAX

Miitnnlr llulldlnif, corner Hotel and
Alllkl'll.

The lies! I.ciiMs In (unit to lit t'Terr
eje.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Succeitore to Shew & 8evtlle
KINQ STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 30SB l. O, Dox 491

1
mmmmmm k. 7

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squate

Juit uppotile Iigtcl St Fr.ovu
Europe. n Pln SI, CO a day up
American I'Un S3. 00 a day up 4

Steel and brick structure, furnish-intf- s

cost tJW.triO. Hinli class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meet, all trains ami teamcrs
Hotel Stewart now recojjnized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address,"Trawet" A U.C
Coile. lieservations tnaik through
Trent Trust Co.. Port Street,
Honolulu

.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franciico

Under the Management of

.MMDS MOODS

tin- - lieunllrul iark
FAI'I.MI heart of the city,

wlilili l the tliiiitre nf

the principal cicnH of
Hip famous fotltnts of San
finiiiilMii, tlili liiilil, In en
llromnent ninl ntiuosihere,

iiiunt liliatiinlly Hie
comfurlalilo tlilrll of old Cal-

ifornia.
The rojnllj nnd nohllllj of

Hie Old World and the I'ar
Ku.it nnd the turn of high

ucliletiinenl In America nlio
Bsaemhle here contribute to the
roimoiolllan nlinoipliere of nu
IuhHIiiHiiii wlilt'h ri'iireteuU
Hie hosplhilllj und IiiiIItIiIuiiI-Il- y

of S.iu IriimUco In Hie
Irairler.

The hiillillnir, which iiinrke.
Hie furlheit udiuiue of oclence
In xer I Ice, Iium iiiih Hn litrKi'it
rnpiicllj of any Imlrl structure
In the Yirst, and upon comple-
tion of Hie l'lmt klreft iinnpi
will he Hie lurgist riirutntisrry
In Hie world.
WIIII.K TIIK SFItVirK IS

T11K 1'IHOKS AUG
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

MOONI.IC1IIT NK1IITK AI.I. WIXK

Haleiwa
orrnitR sphciai. jovs nm visit- -
OltH TILXINH !( TO Tim DOOH

AITTO TUII' IH A flltANI) HSU

NO CHOLERA GERMS
lu the u.'ikr ul

WAIKIKI INN
NO CORAL FINE SANDY DEACH

W. C. Dtrgin, l'ruprletor

Vienna Bakery
has the best Homc-Mn- de

Bread, Gcnnaii I'refels ami
Cortcc Cake. lie sure and
ring up 2 24.

1129 FORT STREET

ORDERS ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Beet In the Market

HENRY MAY 45. CO.
Phone 1271

Cook aic
With UAO

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

5 King Street, near Uaunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BR0KER8 ,

Merchant and Huuann Street

imJ
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MAKE KALII1HA

Hoomauia Ma Ka Aoao 17
,.o . I). 111... I'n liiki in'ii ke

( Kiiclnni).
knmnilio, lii'hiliclu n knkiui i kn ololo (lliiwnii).
Ante wnu iloko o ! 'IViiture urn ki nun Jit won. Iloko o ka punli
kmin niiin it iiinniiii mlin n Ainorlkn lluipuin, u i nli in, urn kn
kiium palm lie men i pili nkii i 1111 pmtlikon o lmvckiwc nun iloko
i) Amcrikii lluipiiin. Aol wnti i lum:i'iin innui o ko Ktmiiwm
no kcknlii hrwn kitlnimit o lioopn'iin ni inn kn lmop.inhnoin nun
no kcknlii inniinwn i ni nku minima n liooknlii mnkiiliiki im ko
kiiln olo in hoi no in men n loan lion hoi ko'u knloatm kiviln.
Hi- - pilikin kcknlii lnln o kn'u kino, nin hoi In. . . ...
Hi' men in t juiio inni ni in'n i ko koho nna hk ke knkun olcin.

K hoohiki mi nil nit kn ninio ho pololoi na men npnu i kn
knuin imi miiii no nci, poln ko Akiin o kokun inni ni in'n.

Knkniiin n lioohikiin 111111:1 o'ti i '
kcin hi ,

A. 1). 111....

it V. hoohiki nku no ka men noi i kn oinio o un men npnu i n

ninloko o kann pnlnpnla noi iinua o ko Kaknuololo, o

uci lioi inn koia o lauolawc in iiinu hoohiki nun. Inn o
krknlii iiana un liitikeimike ko Knkauololo n i olo in 1111 iiiiiuiio
oin ho ui''ii in o hnookolo ni in nion, un hiki no inin ko koi nku
i kn nion noi 0 In we inni i kokahi lioiko n iiihii hoiko palia no
ka luxiin I1011 nun nku i un ololo o kuiin nlnp.iln noi. Inn i

hohilon i kn iiinuno o ko Knknuololo o kn 1110a noi ua kii'Miim 0

hoopnnia ho uioa kolio lialotn, alnila o knkau nku ko Knkauololo
i kn liolu o ka p.ilnpala noi, o noo papa nun oliko 1110 in i

o in, a o liookomo nku lioi iloko 0 ka I'uko Hoopan hum Koho

llalota o ko Knlniin i koin 1111111 men pom-i- :

1. Kaliolu o kn l'nlapaln Xoi (Ailulavit).

i. Kn In o kn Hoopnn 1 110:1 una.

!l. Kn 1110:1 pilm o ka 1110:1 noi.

I. Iinua.

T.. Inknhiki.

0. Lnliui.

7. Inn un hookupniu, kn la oin hnokupnia nun.

S. Vnhi noho.

A o knkau nku hoi kn men noi i koun inon i kn linke Hoopaa
iuon n o knkau pu hoi ko Knkauololo i koua iuon inn ia Ininii lilw
o ku I'uko Hoopan 1 110:1.

K kilknu koko nku hoi ko Knknuololo i kn inon i hoopanin
iloko konn wnhi kupono iloko o ka papa hoonohonoho lnia
kuiuii 0 lini pu nun 1110 koknhi hoakakn o hoiko ana i Tea aoiio r,
ka huko i hoopanin ni. O koknhi inon koho linlotn i hiKipan-ino- a

in, nolo oin o ninkcinnkoia o hoopnn lion no koknhi koho
halotn hou nku, koo wale 110 11111 ua 111011 i hoaknknia ninlio-- x no
noi. O na nlapala uoi i ii'ioiioin, 11 i olo in, i lnwoin inni 0 ko
Kukiiuololo 0 hoonohonoho liko in nku no o like me ko laknii
man liolu a 0 uialamnin hoi iloko o kokahi wahi kupono o hiki
ni hoi ko wehein no kn iinnn nine ka noii nun o kn lohulolni.

I'.U'h--r I. I'n hiki no i kokahi men koho halotn i hooku-ouoi- :i

o kuo i ko kulonnn o koknhi kiinnkn. no kn Iioo'kui inon
una i iuon koho lialota iloko o kn Huko Hoop.m hum Koho Jla-lo-

o ko Knlnnu, iuu inminwa nmu n hiki i ku noho hou aim n
ka I'apa Kakau Inon. 0 ku hoolahn oin kuo una e liauwi koke
in i ka iuon kuo ia. Oin kuo una. o hanaia no ma ko kakau 0
hoiko pilm una i mi kiium imiluuu olaila ko ku-- c i hookahunin
ni a 0 kakiiiiiuon in hoi o kn aoao nana 0 ku-- o nun. J mi o hooli'-i- a

kokahi ku-- o n i olo a inn pnha 1111 hooloia o ke Knkauololo kn
hoopnn inon una o kn nion noi, alnila ua hiki no i ku noaoA rulu
ia e hoohalahala nku in ruin in nun i ku I'upu lloopuu Lion Koho
Halotn o kona upturn. 0 kola nine keiu Pupa Hoopnn Iuon
Koho Halotn 0 noho nku no 111:1 nu wahi iiiu1ioh ae nci iloko o
ko lnkou mail apnnn puknhi: llilo, Kuilun, Wniluku, Honolulu
nine I.ihuo, ma ka Poukolu olun o Okntolm o kolu ume koin

koho lialotn Inula, no ku hoolohe nna i Uu inali hoohnln-hnl- u

hi, u o hoouiuii nku hoi i ko lnkou noho nun mni kola nine
koin In a hiki i kn pan nun o uu lioohaluhulu i waihoia mul i ku
hooloheia. Aln in lioo nku o noho no ku I'upu i ololoiu inn
koin iiinu wnhi mulalo iho nci ninloko o ko lnkou man Apnna
paknhi: Knpoho, Ilouokan, Wuiuioa, WuSohimi, Ijihainu, M.v
knwao, Ilunn nine I'ukoo, no kn hooloho una ina hoohalnhnln,
iuu ho iiinu hoohalahalu koknhi mni na Apuiin mni o Piiuu,

Kohnlu Akun nine Homn, Kmi, Ijihaina, .Muknwao,
liana nine ku Alokiipuni o .Moloktii, i:ikuhi, 11 e hooiunti nku no
i ko lnkou noho nun n hiki i ku pan ami a ua hoohalahnln i kn
lohoia. I mi o hononoin ka hoohulnhnln, o hoiko koke nku no
ko 1'hjki in men i ke Kukiiuololo, n ma ia maiiawn hoi oin e hoo-lo- li

ni i ku nion i kukmiiu iloko o ku Huko lloopuu I110.1 i kuliko
ui mo uu men i loan i ku 1'npu, n iuu he 1110:1 kiioiio o haiiain 0
hoiko nku ko Knknuololo i 11.1 Lunn Xann Koho Halotn ia 1110a i

hoololiia iloko o ku Huko Hoopan Inoa. O kola nine koin 1'ap.i
i ololoiu o loan pu aku no ku liiiinii no ko kuuohn uuu e hoololi i

koknhi nion iloko o un Huko lloopaa Inoa la i ololoiu, iuu ma
koknhi uiiinnwn ua maopoK Ion i kn 1'upn o kn inon o koknhi
kanaka i uoiu o hoopan i koun inoa ua polu howain, a i olo ia, uu
knkun hewn ia palm kona inon iloko a i olo in un hoopan hewa
palm oin i "kona iuon ma ka iiiuhclc pololoi olo. A iuu o koknhi
o koin 11110 o ka hoololi una mauiuli wale no in o ko kuuohn a kn
I'apa Hoopan Inoa i kakaniu, e lioiko nun hoi i un kuniii o ku
hoololi nun i ke Knkauololo, a i olo ia i 1111 I. una Nairn Koho
Hulotu palm o ka iiuihclc koho hulotu malailn hoi o koho ui mi

inoa koho hulotu hi iuu uu pan kn hoopnn inon nun.
0 nu poo I. una Xann Koho Hulotu ma in nmiiuwu o hooKlnlci

i ku pupa liolu inon o un poo koho hulotu i wuihoia aku ui in ln-

kou ( like me un kiilaun hoonohonoho i ololoiu e hoiko ami hoi
mnluim o 1111 papa holu inon. hi i na kuniii i hoopololciin ui, n o

lioounn koke nku lioi i ko knuohn i ko Knknuololo niuhope koke

iho o ke pnniin ami 0 kahi koho halotn. C) ke Knknuololo inn
o ku loan ii'i,Uli,kfksilii .'a kuuohn inni kn Pua Uoopon

Tuoa inni, a ileTnyiiirii imTIuiki Xann Koho Hulotn mni -- mini,

u hoojiololoi koke nku oin i kn Huko Hoopnn Tnou 0 liko 1110 nu
mmino o ke knuohn, e huiiu nun hoi uialunn o un umu inoa la i

koknhi hoakakn 110 un kuuohn In i ololoiu, u o ua kuuohn In ma
in hope nku r linawiin nkn i ka holu like 0 kn pnlnpnln noi o ka
inon koho hnlotn i hoopnnin ni n e wniho iu in hoi me un pain-pnl- u

noi In iloko o koknhi wnihi kupono i hiki ai hoi ko ikoin e
kn lohulolni no kn nnun nun.

J'.vrKi 0. O kolu nine koin inoa kupono i ko koho hnlotn e
hiki olo no koknhi kiiuiU ke hiki kino mni itiiun o ke Knknu-

ololo no kn hoopan inon nun e loan 110 inin inai kc Knknuololo
mni koknhi pnlnpnln pnihnknhnkn 0 hoopihnpihnin nku ni o un

men koho hulotn In n o lioohikiin toku hoi iiiiun o koknhi l.tiua
Xotnii o kn Lohulolni, n Lunnknnnwni Anun palm, mo ku uk'i
olo, a i olo koknhi I.una palm i loan kn niiimi iuu kc knunwni
o Littc i na hoohiki. Oin pnlnpnln pnihnkuhnkn e knkau inon
in no o ku men noi iloko o dun mini wnhi knuwnlo ma ko uno
hiki ni ho liooknlii oin liuinknknii ke oki in mni un palapala

In 11 kapiliia nku hoi o ke Knkauololo iloko o ku Buko
Hoopan Inon Koho, Hnlotn X'ui o ke Knlniin.

Oin ).ihinln pnilmkahaka uu liko no in mc ke alio i hoakakn-i- n

iloko o k I'uukii .'I o koin Knunwni, a e kokuniu nun hoi e nn
pnlnpnln nfuluvitn 11 okolu (!l) oo kolio hnlotn o lioiko nun uu
ike lnkou i ka men uoi, u o konn limnknkuii i uu pnlnpnla noi hi

i ololoiu noun pouoi no in, n o knhi noho hoi i hoikoin ho piloloi,
n o kola nine koia puknhi hoi o lnkou un mnnno 10 lnkou o 11.1

iuon npnu i hniiniu iloko o un pnlnpnln noi In i ololoiu he oinio.
y: o kn 0:111 nun mni o w pnlnpnla uoi nla i huiin pono in, t
hnopau koko nku ke Knknuololo i ka holu oin inon n o Iiookiii

nkn hoi i kn inon o kn men koho hulotn iloko o kn Huko Hoopnn

Inon Koho Hulotn o ko Kalana o liko 1110 ia i honkiikaiu iloko o

ka I'auku !) o koin Kiinnwni, koo nne o knpili nkn oin i ka liuin-

knknii o ku men koho hulotu i okiin mni kn pnhipulu uoi mni

iloko o kahi i hooknnwnloiu iloko o kn Huko Hoopnn Inon Koho

Hnlotn o ke Knlniin no ke knkuuiuon nun o kn inon uoi, n o kn-kn- u

nku hoi ko Kukiiuololo i konn inoa 11111 uu wnhi hoopnn inon

noi o hiki ni hoi kcknlii hnpn o kona inoa ko knu miiluua o ku

npnnn i okiin mni kn pnlnpnln noi inai.

Pai'KH C. O koin nine koia men koho hulotn o hoololi nn.i
i koun wnhi noho mni koknhi uinhole koho 111:1 i a i koknhi

o kn hoopnn iuon nun iloko o kn Huko lloopaa Iuon Koho
linlotn o ke Knlniui, uu hiki 110 muiuuii o kn pan nun o ku ma-

il awn e hoopnn iuon ni o liko 1110 wa hoomnopoio nun ninhopo
nku nci, o hoopaa hou iloko o ka Huko Hoopan Inon Koho Hn-

lotn o ke Kuliinn inulnlo o kn ninhcle koho hnlotn hi1o1oi n e
lioloi nku hoi ko Knknuololo i ku hoopnn inon iiinu nun mil o ke
knhn nun i liooknlii n oi nku palm mail Itiiun uiuwncun o un inoa
In mo kn iuikn ulniiln n 0 knknu iu hoi mnluim iho o uu inoa hi

ka In i hololiin ni. I'olu pu 110 hoi ko Knknuololo e lioloi ni i

kn inon o koknhi men koho hulotu i miiooo inin uu muko, 11 i

ole in un noi aku palm inai ko Knlniin no kn liinuuwn mini lou, a
i olo o kona make, u i olo nee n hole Ion nun nku palia, un hoikr-i- u

inni e kokahi inon koho inn ko knknu, ninl'Q'K n konu hoolnhn

niiin una i konn mnnno o hoololi i kn npn inoa mn o ko pn'i
nun i kcknlii hoolnha no ia iuon e hoiko nun i na iuon i uinunoin
e lioloiin iloko o koknhi nupopn o lnwoin nun 11 puni iloko o ko

Knlniin i oini olo iho ninhilo o liooknlii inanawu i koin nine koin

pulp no dm puh kn'iliko, 11 o kn hoolnhn hope Ion n'ua nolo 0

omi iho mulalo o oliiku la mniiiiin o kn In e lioloiin ni n,o pn'i pu

nun hoi in hoolnha mn okolu wnhi liko olo he lohulolni iloko o

ke Knl.inu no in mnnnwa like.

Papki' 7. Inn 0 ikoin una mn kn Pnlapalu Afulavita no ko

noi nna o hoopaa inon, nolo kn men noi i 00 kuono mn ke kauu-wn- i

no ko koho mm, e hoopanin no kona inon me kn nnun olo in

men, ninloko o kn Puke lloopuu Inon KohoPiiIotn o ke Kalinin,

inn o niaopopo nun i ko Knknuololo o ke Knlnnu (koo nn

111111 11111 koknhi ninu kuniii) 0 pilm nun i kn men noi nu

ninknhiki kupono no ko koho nna lnninun iho o ka In koho halotn.

Paukii S. Mn kn Ponkoln olun o Okntohn inninun o kn In o

koknhi koho hnlotn imi, o ku Huko lloopuu Inon Koho Hnlotn
o kola ume koin Knlniin e puniiu nku no no ku hoopnn inou nun
n poln aku no hoi e pan ai, nin 11 liiuho'x uku o 1111 In koho hnlotn
la. ..Muhope. koke iho o kn pun nun o kn innnnwn hoopuu inon
koho hnlotn, e liooninka koko nku ke Kukiiuololo o lioomakaii-kn- n

i pnpa iulu knuwnlo o nu poo koho hulotu upnu iloko o kolu

nmo koin niuliele koho. Oin pnpu holu inou hoi 0 konio nun 1111

kn hoonohonoho hint kumii uuu i nn iuon o uu oc koho hulotn

upnu iloko 0 koin nine koin uinhole koho unit knhi noho hoi o
kolu nine koin men koho hulotn, Oin ninu pnpuholu inoa hoi
i ka wu 0 pan 11 i kn h.inniu e luinwiiu aku hoi nolo e omi iho

inulnlo o okolu In iiinmun no o ku hi o kcknlii In koho hnlotn imi

o ko Knknuololo i ku J.unnhooniulu o ku I'iijhi I.unu Tsiiun Koho

Halotn o nn liuihoh koho halotn i hookunwulciii.

Pawkit il. O uu hunololo "Knknunlolo Knlniin" 0 hoohnnaiii
noi iloko o keiu Kiinnwni, o lnunnnin nku no o ke Knknuololo

ko Knlnnu nmo ko Knknuololo o ke Kulnuukiiukuh nmo Kn-

lniin o Honolulu.
I'auku 10. O nu Paukii !S8, :i!), l.'l, II, 10, 40, 17, 18, r.4,

fifi, 5(1, fi7 nine 58 o nu Kiinnwni i JIooiuiooUo Hon in o Un-wni-

ume ke Knunwni 78 o ke Kuu o 1JI07, nmo nn Kunnwui
npau a linjui Knunwni e ku-- o nun i koia, mn koin ko hooxiuiu
nci. O ku l'uiiku 12 o nn Kiiuuwni i l!oooiioMmo Hon in o
Hawaii ke hoololiiu uci inn kn lioloi nun i nu huaololo "Aka
nae" nialoko o ku lnlnui (I oin inon nine nn ololo nkn i koo npnu.

Paukii '11. K liinnn koin Kniuuvni i konn njwinoin ami.

Aponoia i koin In (I o AM-iiln- ,
--M. II. Hill.

WALTKH F. PREAP.,

Kianina o ko 'IVritore o IIaw:iii.

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

You save money whin you buy FIRST-CLAS- QUALITY GOODS at a

LOW COST. That Is what you are doing when you purchase a SUIT at

THE LEADER. Remember! We can do nothing more than tell you how

the rest depends upon you. Our goods and prices tpeak for themselves. Call

and be convinced.

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

FORT 8TREET, NEAR DERETANIA 8TREET

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 21.

AN ORDINANCE TO nEaUnATE
TUK MANUrACTUIlE KOR SALE
OP I'OI AND PAIAI.

I)c It Ordained W the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:

.Section 1. No po I pliop or "hop for
the manufacture of pot or palal for
unle Minll-t- vrecled, maintained. Hied
or opualcd wltliln the City mid County
of Honolulu except under a permit
therefor m hereinafter provided.

Section 2. The Treimurer of the
city and 'county In hereby authorized,
empowered and directed to Insue, upon
the receipt of n fee of One Oullar, n
permit for such shop, upon the roconi
meudatlon, In writing, of the Hoard of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu.

Section 3. No mien permit shall be
recommended by the Board of Super'
vlRorn unless nuch xhop sliall bo prop
trly ventilated, laid with cement floors
and cement nlde walU to a helgh( of nt
leant three feet nnd draining to a trnp
connected with n cecupool, newer or
such other menu) for the proper dis-
posal of dralnaire as may bo approved
by the Uullding and Plumbing Inspec
tor; nor for any such shop In any place
where there Is not available an adc- -

ciuate supply of puro water or which
Is Incapable of proper drainage, or
which Is In such close proximity to
sleeping compartments, stable, laun-
dry, nbattolr or other placo where nny
business or process Is carried on or
condition maintained which, In the
opinion of the Hoard of Supervisors
might be a source of contamination or
Infection to the pol or. palal manufac
tared tin rent. No such shon shall 1

maintained, used, or operated for nny
other purpose thnn tho mnnufneturo of
pol or pnlal, nor unless only pure wn
ter shnll bo maintained therefor, nor
unless It shall be kept so screened ns
to prevent files nnd Insects from en-

tering therein. Nor unlcsH nil Imple-
ments, tools, machinery, containers, and
nil other utensils used for or In con
neetlon with tho manufacture, illilrl
ballon or storage of pol or pulnl shnll
bo sterilized each tlmo before being
used; nor If nny person or Indlvldunl
ts employed or engaged In or about
such shop or building who Is afflicted
with uny vontnfflouH or Infectious ills
ease or any disease which lr, the opin-
ion of tho Hoard of Supervisors may
contnmlnato or Infect tho pot or pnlal.

Section t. Each permit so Issued
shnll be for a term of ono year nnd
shnll bo subject to revocation at nny
time by the Treasurer on the recom-
mendation of the Hoard of Supervisors
when It nppearB that the place for
which It Is Issued or the manner In
which such placo Is maintained, used
or operated does not comply In nil
respects with the conditions nnd re-

strictions of this Ordlnnnco.
Section G. Any person who violates

or falls to comply with nny provision
of this Ordlnnnco shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor nnd upon conviction
thereof shnll be punished by a fine of
not less than TWENTY-FIV- E DOL
LARS (J2S.00), nor more thnn FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS (JS00.00). or by
Imprisonment for not less than THREE
MONTHS, or by both such nno nnu
Imprisonment, nnd If such person has
a permit, the same shnll bo forfeited.

Section C. This Ordinance shnll tnko
effect nnd be In force upon Its ap-
proval.

Introduced by Supervisor
FRANK J. KRUOER.

Dnto of Introduction, Mnrch 2.1, 1911

Approved this Cth day of April, A. D,
1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

t89S Apr C, 7, 8. 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, IK, 17

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at the olllco of the Superintendent of
Public Works until 12 m. of Wednes-
day, April 20, 1911, for constructing n
one-stor- y frumo building for a. library
tu be erected nt the Kallhl Receiving
Station, Honolulu.

l'lans, sptclllcntlons nnd proposal
blanks nro on file In tho Public Works
Department, HonnliUK

Tho Superintendent "of Public Works
reserves the right to reject nny or nil
bids.

MARSTON CAMPHELL.- -

Superintendent of Public Works.
490110t

Island Investment

Company

STOCKS. BONDS, M0RTQAOES AND

REAL ESTATE

Telephone 3449

Office 103 Stangenwald Building

I. O. nox S0C Cable, "nulldog"

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
I. O. Hox 840 Phone 3093

Summer Days ami

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS
T

W fl k 1 1 Q u 1 1 e 1 1 II iter jrtar,

No More Delay

9

?

Play the game all you like now.

We have just received a big nttortment of TENNI8 GOODS. .

' RACKETS In all grades and weights, Including a splendid line of.

Slaienfltr'c best English-mad- e goods.

BALLS? Well, yes we received 140 doren by the last two boats,

and now have Slazenger, Wright & Dltson, and Spalding balls.

NETS, TAPE8, MARKERS and a good assortment of all sorts of

TENNIS GOODS, at

E. 0. Hall & Son

Your Credit isGood

$mr m m
:?2:, aV ! tiViAKyM'yt'.l- -

$n i i msr
;elld m. ?! m'&xir

Sell mhW
5JMSP J&fiW

.." l i ..-.- , iaT ?..-- t..

m$r jmriwvssi jtovr' .ia .j"--mmr- .; -

misw
SJT

Limited

lsmmmr

.,.'"

A small pay
ment down will

start you in house
keeping and a small

monthly or weekly pay
ment until paid up in full.

All goods sold at bottom prices.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

I A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., Sail Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
QRLNNEIX AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Healthy cows and perfect sanitary conditions mako certain

the delivery to you of absolutely pure milk and cream. Order by

TELEPHONE 2890.

X I

THE POND

PONGEE
French Laundry

illiijjji

UI

DAIRY

Suits and Skirts when cleaned by our
French Process retain their original
freshness.

J. ARADIE, Proprietor PHONE 1491
NO BRANCHES

Buy Direct and Save Money!
The output of a great factory goes direct to ,the
users, and you get tho advantage of this when you
send your orders to us. We can ship you

Doors, Sashes & Mouldings
In fact, all building materials, and save you the mid
dloman's profit. Reliable merchandisf that we posi-
tively guarantee.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
PROMPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE

P. A. R0V1G CO.,
1010 Western Avenuo Seattle, Washington

'

y

--
r



ARE
HOUSE MEM

Measures Up Ytstorday After-
noon Split All Delegations

On the Vote.

A Ioiib llflcriHiiill WHM ii(llt iy tin--

lounc yrnli'1-iln- In ilrlhitlnir. onilury
Hlul Hlmllnr kiiIpJwIk, mid u kouiI iniiny
Mill wcro rlllicr fi.ivHdl tin mini rcml-Iii- k

or Rut up In Unit IniiMirtiint itiiKr.
Ynti'M' Mil oxtriiilliiK tlio rteliln of

tliu luillvlifiiiil In KfttliiK ii urlt nf
iiin wurniiitu, wlilih I mi Imiulry Into
the rlKlitM pxcicIkpiI hy it linn nr

tiinlpr n rninclilxi, ilmrlnr or
Hemic, wiih Klllpil, uflcr Ynlci i.i il
nmilc a Imnl flclit for tin- - Mil, In tlio
pnurKP of ulilch he nttnelii'd tlin Itnili1
Trimslt riiniiuiny, ninl ( 'untie, who Im

Hrcrrlnry of the (onipnnv on well iih n
llleinlier or the foliKlit llm
nienmire hltlerly. ('initio (lcrlnri-i- l tlio
Mil wiih Inlroiltircil iih n in.'lttrr of

Kilte, ninl In the eonrxe of liW
Kperrli ileelnreil tlint tlio llimtnee-rce- k

eonipmiy Ih helihul the Mil Iki-iiii- the
It.iplil Trimilt cnniiiany Ji linnllnp

(rrrlRlit Tho-'Ml- l was Mlluil ly n vote
of iiliitteen to nine.

Tlie,llll provlillni? for tlio pnMlcti-tlo- n

In KiikIIkIi, Mlnu'iill.iit. Jniinnrao
ninl Cliliiew of notice of tlio Hoitril
of llenlth on epItlemlcH or other wo- -j

rlonn hrnlth rrlirs vni paused on thlnl
iriiclliiL-- , the House riixlilmr this
tlnoncli without eii printing It, its mil
emerKeney luensnie. I

A lint illseiisslon took ilnce, with n
resulting tpllt In the .Maul ihleKiitlon,
oer Knwaiihon'H hill iiu hlln forthe
(leellon ill liirito of HiiperxWots. with
it (h.'ilriiiuii nt $2100 u year ninl all
terms to ho four enrs Wal.itioln led
the llRlit nwiilisL the rnensnre, ileelar-Iw- r

that It Is nil net to Kli'e the kii- -
pirvl'ors foiir-yrn- r lernis mnl IhiitKa-- !
waaloia Introduced It at tho InstatU'O
of S.im Kelllnol, .Sheldon of Kauai I

also lilt the hill some haul w hacks. ic-- ,
lllnol Interrnpteil Wiilnlmlo wcrnl
times on points of order nnd personal
prlxlleKo. hut was overruled. Ilow-i'- i,

he niiidc n speech In favor of tho
hill mid It ihissciI second rcndhiK

The law piohlhltM HlicrlffH or their
deputies from prnctMiiK law whllo
lieldliu; olllco hy u hill that pas"ed tho
House ostcrdny afternoon, hut therel
was more inlxliu; of xotes tluin on any
oilier measure almost that the Mouse
has considered, eury iloloKiitloii liclniCi
split ,lt llimlly passed 10 to 12. many
of the legislators lioldliiK tlio theory
that the olllclals should ho nlloweil to
I'irn a private salary In order to free
them fioiii temptations or Kraft.

The follow Im; routine business was
tranifaeteil:

'Tabled.
II II :: I'roildhiK for extension of

writs of ouo warranto.
II 'It Ifl To pro Ido for establish-incu- t

of lmliistrl.il school for islrls at
Kona, Hawaii.

II. It. 231 To prescribe time when
oillirrs of eoiinty of Maul shall bo
elected.

II It. 2.11 Prohibiting n county
nppenrlni; as counsel In dhorco

cases.
Passed Third Rending.

II It 201 rtopcalliiK net prohibiting
sherllTs mid ilepiitleM practising law
dm Inir term of otllce

II II 2f,!i Aiillmrlxliiir Hoard of
lleiillh to publish hi Kncllsh, Hawnl
I, in. .Iiiimnese and Chinese newspHpers
regulations rogiirdlig lnfeitlous ills
ease.

Am a rule, cigarettes me smoked In

ltussla. while the nso of the pl, or
even cigars, ami snulllng or ucwlng
are r.ue

Do t$yib

Want jgy
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. Sec
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely firay,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- Feed
It with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow !;' advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

DOESNOTCOI.OH TNinilAIR

fwH by Dr 1 C A,r & r- - twd', nliii.. U 1, '

Forcegrowfh

Will Do It

YOU AIDING TBANT?
KULLS FOUND INj want adc Rciwf; riirn

F! 1 VOTE

Excavation For Reservoir
Brings to Light SoW

Buried Bones .

Inside the crater tit Diamond Head,
where the nrin Is excavating for tho
reservoir which Is to mtpply Tort Ihiger
will watir, what It) pcih.ips' mi old
biiiylng uioiilid has been dleocred, km
two uKiilla and scleral bunts liaie lictti
iincai thed.

There Is mi old story to tlio efftct
that tho (rater was nt one time used
for burial purposes In tho eaily d.ns
of In Willi, nnd the (hiding of these
boneM bears out tho rtory to a certain
extent.

While tho bones fnntul hale been but
few, not Vnnnjili to form the limbs on
ono person, ct llm livo skulls discov-
ered would Itidlcntc Unit thtro aro
more bones hi the crater If the exca-uillo- n

proceed.s In the direction to
them.

The digging for the reservoir Is In
tho riwn end of the crater, and It win
hero Hint the bones wcro unearthed
scleral days ago.

Captain KdiwirdH stilted this morn-
ing that ho did 'lint think It Was it
Inrgo huilnl gioutid, but Hint tho skele-
tons might have lice n those of Just ono
or two persons who had been Interred
thcro

If other bones nnd skulls uro found
as tho excavation goes on, II will Ind-
icate that the crater min really ir'cil for
burlnl at one time.

WOODMEN SWAP WIVES

WOItCIIKTlIIt. .Mass. .Ian 20 A
ileiconcss from Huston, with the aid of
two ditictlics, Iiiim round that I'laiik .1.

Alliu, u West PcUrshtun woodchoppir,
n short time ngo swapped Ids wlfo
Minnie for llubln. the wife or Hubert
Houghton of South Athol, and gavo
Houghton a Jadtkulfe us a bonus on
the bargain.

Mrs. Houghton Is still living with
Allen, ostensibly us Imusckccpir; but
Allen's wife hns left lloiigbton, and
Houghton now says ho got tho worst
of the deal.

(Vnstablo (leorge Marsh of Peter-
sham, and J HhcrllT Hubert 8.
(b'ddard of Athol. both admit that the
tr idlng of wIvcm ror a Knife was Known
to them.

As a result of tho recent renewed ac-

tivity In several partM or New York
( Hy by organlxid bands or rowdies tho
police olllclllls have decided to estab-
lish a SIMS.-- it "wale or crime" Mpi.id,
with Instructions to destroy the hands

that
toils

whu

out
"Olr art

tleitruction
ih tidimnti

Pi
UrrlbU OiMai.

trift

Blu. Th ro4Dt muit
would

action

tnaraa

Travel Candidate's Attitude Inspires or Rejects Needful Vote
Aid Perseverance Better Than Popularity.

All tho ballots Cast bo fur for (ho glory.

llrRt count im next Wednesday nieerrulncss, activity, popularity,
"" "' "been sorted nn.l elasslllcd, M. It wlIlM'",'10 "

imthlng without perseverance. It Is
ho iiosslhlo to iiiakn the on Hint l0 ,,tl,dl,lat with the most STIl'K
day. There will bo at least two linn- - TO IT who wIiih In the long run,
dred thousiind voteH and llrst to-- 1 coining out nhenil of the spurlers, the
till may run up to hundred prncnstluutnrtt, or the popular,
thousand If votes continue to lomo UHNIUS 18 AN' INI'MNITH t'APAC-i-n

dining tho next two iih ITY roll TAKIN'O PAINS
Imvo for tlio last three. Von will win If ott take the

'Micro apt lo ho soma big stir- - to
prises for those who profess lo know Pen (Ifi'rr Ileum nl.
who uro going In he tlio Hist lenders Tim free fi I.lln pt-- nlYrr
No ono In tho contest department llrst neck of llir (raitl rimlril
kniivvH anil not possible Hint anj fi.is lirt-- rcniiicil nllli ch.iiii.-- e

nnji outshlo Iho deparliuent co.uld (he (crnn. tit (litalii il.i pen
know.

hlo of envelope in
tlic dirfcient candldulcs' voteH have Sfttlieeti Hied Is an Indication tho can- - 1
illilatcH win) uro receiving tlio most fctlvvpaper1 cottpoiiH. Ono Kchonl teacher
hits tho biggest envelope hut some f J
mm Willi Utile envelope that con- - 11111111 lfiflPtains only few coupons may have 1W1bLi3 I Vf 1tJenough big Hiihscrlptloti biillols to
ouldlftanco tho big cm elope ciuidl-dal- o

by thousands
Markers Mill Leant. ai'C ISSUCtl CVCry ClUD

tho envelope iIocb trill nf tllt'CG fir tlll'PP nCW rhilv
Indlcato Ih many workeiH. This en- -
veinpo ihih been iiiied by nt least yearly subscriptions. As many

rci.f

willing woikers. In showing i,nnlIO ... ,,,,,,
Iheir Industry In gatheilng tho small
coupons they conllilence in their
conleKtant many workers In
kcarcli of tho slijall coupons villi
sooner or later, learn lion to secure
subset Iptlott orders thut will bring
thousands votes. little votes
clipped from the paper count for tliolr
exact number but candidates must
not trust to win witli thrso
Subset Iptlon by tho contestant
or friends Is necessary to .Keep
with tho pace set by the most uctlvo
candidates.
Attitude Important.

Something more Important than
'anything clso Is tho attitude tho

toward

themselves Let litem
full, confidence, and yet uwiiro that
It will require tho very best they
can to win.

self cannot Inspire others,
wish help 0m WCCK

It..

Do $50 000 Damage to
Property in Honolulu Yearly

Arc Serious Menace to
Health.

Mill Wiikc War Amihit
Kills nnd .Mice nml All (Illcns

Should .lulu tlio of
IMcrnilnallni: TIicm- - Tots.

Hats do $.V),000 iliinniKo every yenr
to Koods lu llotiolutii nliolesiilo and
letull liou.ies, II Is estimated.

Their raviiKes tlio Jobbing
liouscs ncro norao 1910 than
nior bufore, and ninny tlio
llotiHPH atinted thn veiir by

boxe f tba tarcY stt l
El.ctrio 1U1 snd Bm1 M.i,

th oolj TllabU xtrni!nator tnM

la tae Valtd Btatta, Bnilafid ! 0r-mtn- r,

la rl annuallr flllnipi fn'prtf
te tnt ( WO.OOO.OtO. fir Jmim

prcftjaot oi a rrcwntl
InUr&atlor.al union or ootrntlao

worklnr lh
tvnnlnsttofi rata, fttla tb Dalua autca It. rttlMu
at laaat two oants da? btoril.
AnA thort millions of rata, aaK fo

Inoroular lha roPtilatbM soma
(Ittr er mora a yaar,

,Taa rat U etaraaUr bUHirr, ad la IW

aTra aon, r ataro, UiRlata
aaataaa propartr tanasa la a ao: lire.

vtta fataa aatlrt em? ao
daatroria. wyttiT htywa rnala aaaolata
am ruin aid T.rataVit' ralnai, Ii la na

ibat Maaraa' tUairto. Fai-- a

'" aaT raplftr (aorlr aala
la ibis atauaa. wafff eV' r". "'firoaohaa kiaad racMir, jfiara
llian that othar ral MrnCaIwmIbiim, amlilnaA. fur caa La ra'lMl
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Tim
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rat, and K waa air ihravitt tnt raltniitit iniii upon it rMait bv I'r.
13 lu aod aaacKlataa la Fan ITra ndico
that tba paattlrnea vaa tKtaa (roin tn
oomtrr, What baj Francltao don
ptbar clt1a ana ahoutd do.' ay l)t,

p,"itailan b at
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Lord Loveland

Discovers
America

By C. N. AND A. M.
WILLIAMSON
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Compinir Copyright. 190ft, by
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(Continued from Last Saturday.)

LurVlly for Lovctand's fortitude,
however, the ordeal or tlio out of
doors part of it was lirlcf. He was
whlkcd round tlio corner and hurried
morolfully Into n dingy don which Hill
Wllllns Fpcmod to regard ns a kind of
"homo from home," or, at tho least, a
cold storago warehouse.

Loveland denuded his shirt of studs,
took tho cold links out of his cuffs

and produced his
watch, asking al-

most humbly how
much would bo
nllowcd for tlio
lot

The watch was
of Rim metal; the
sleeve links, tho
simplest he had
owned, were o

of precious
stones, and the
pawnbroker, bar-in- g

examined the
offered objects
with an nlr of
disparagement,
mentioned tho
sum of $0. When

HE WAS "1,0 8AXTA urged to make a
CUIUS." higher bid he re

marked that ho was "no Santa Claus"
and nt last showed himself so Indiffer-
ent that Loveland was glad to ex-

change hli despised belongings for Jl
less thin the sum at first refused.

"I expect the old Curmudgo will bo
on for his sceno by tho tlmo wo get
back," sild Hill as they returned to
Alexander the Great's after nu absence
of nearly an hour, during which time
liovchnd had provided his shirt front
with cheap celluloid studs.

Hut Curmudgo, alias Sir. Solomon,
nll.is Alexander, was still absent. Hli
understudy, Izr.le of the almond eyes,
continued to reign nlonc over a king-
dom of marbto topped tables and empty
red chairs awaiting their next occu-
pants, but sixty minutes bad changed
her oddly. Sho looked up with a nerv-
ous start w hen Iovelnnd came In with
Illil and hid In her lap tlio newspaper
which bad been lying before her on tho
desk.

CHAPTnit XIII.
ran jioitxiso rArEn.

SHAM, bo able to pay you for

I my breakfast and the messenger
now," said Loveland. "And It
you've a prlvnte room I'd like to

engage It till afternoon, when I can
ncnd to the hotel ngaln and And the
cable telling me how and where to get
the money on my letter of credit. It's
rather awkward being hero In these
clothes and"

"Wo haven't got n private room," re-

plied the girl, "except our own parlor.
I wlih we had. because because I
guess you're Just nbout right. You
oughtn't to be here today sitting
around dressed thnti way. You might
be noticed and and" Sho hesitated,
then began to spenk ngaln quickly In a
low voice. "See here. Sir. Mr. Gor-
don. I don't know but I'd better tell
you something, llcnd down. I don't
want tho wnltcrs to hear. Dutchy
don't catch on to English much, but
folks always understand when you
don't want 'cm to.. Of course It's all
right about Dill, as he's your friend.
I Biipposo ho knows?"

"Knows what?" Inquired Val.
"Why It's It's to tho paper this

morning's Light"
"Oh!" The blood sprang to Vol's

face, his scar showing very white. No
need. It seemed, for further questions.
He thought ho knew what Miss Isi-
dore Alexander bad been reading In
tho paper and cursed himself for hav-
ing uttered tho nome of Loveland. If
be hnd not told her that Inquiries must
be made at tho Waldorf for Lord Lovo-land- 's

cablegram and letters sho would
not associate Mr. Gordon, Bill Will-lng- 's

friend, with tho hero of the New
York Light's story.

The cad Milton had evidently made
up soino tnlo on recovering bis dis-

gusting senses, n tnlo not too damaging
to himself, and bad named bis assail-
ant.

"Give mo the paper, please," Val de-

manded.
"Not now," said tho girl. "Dutcby's

looking, and that silly boy nilnkey has
Just como in. Better not let 'cm guess
we'ro alluding to anything In tho pa-

per,"
"Is it nbout my knocking a man

down?" asked Loveland.
"Yes, a swell well known tn s'clety.

I'vo seen his namo often In Town Chat
And it's about you at tho hotel too"

Suddenly It seemed to Val that ho
would not have tho heart to read that
article about himself In the news-
paper.

That scene of bis humiliation in the
Waldorf restaurant and afterward In
tho hall! How could bo bear to see It
all set out la vulgar print accompa-
nied perhaps by an "Intervlow" with
Jki-l(t-

Cl .employeo whohad turned

a, .

sMssMU

A'

Iiliu InKTtlio slrtutT 7'oJ hu'couI&Tii'of
look nt tho paper, could not see him-
self held up to public ridicule, prob-
ably by tho pen of tho man he had
ordered from his door with Cndvvnlln-de- r

Hunter yesterday In tho morning.
Ho broke In upon the girl's revela-

tions. "Never mind that part now,"
ho said. "That's nothing. Has the
man Milton set the pollco on me?"

"Nope; I guess not. There's n kind
of Interview with him In the paper,
and ho says ho deserved what ho got
for having an) thing to do with n man
of our sort He says after be'd told
you exactly what lie thought of you
you hit him from behind, which I don't
believe, bocauso you ain't that kind,
I'll bot-"-

"Thank you," said Lovehnd, looking
so handsome In the pallor of bis an-

ger that the Jewish girl could not
take her eyes from his fare.

"No, I'm not lint kind of man," Vnl
echoed her words. "Hvldcntly tlio
cownrdly beast must have picked him-
self up before he was seen; otherwise,
as he was lying on his fat back, his
story about having been lilt from be-

hind would hardly have held water.
Will the police do anything on their
own responsibility, do you think?"

"Not unless somebody sends them
looking for you. I hope," Isldorn reas-
sured him, flattprrd that she should be
taken Into consultation. "This Milton
says In the Interview he don't wnut to
be mussed up In n scandal or called on
as n witness against ou Id a pollco
court"

"It's his own scandal!" brofco out
Loveland. "Ho knows I could defend
myself only too w ell. And, being a cad
himself, he doesn't know that I
wouldn't bring in certain names."

"I shall havo to send again for the
cablegram, no matter what happens,"
said Val. "I must get money."

"Puro you can get It?" Isldorn asked
In a contldcntlil yet somewhat doubt-
ful tone.

"Of courso I'm sure. I havo ray let-

ter of credit tho ono thing I did man-ag-o

to keep."
"Yes, but"
"There Isn't any but," cut In Lovo-lan-d

Impatiently. "It's certain to bo
all right this afternoon at latest The
cable will bavo como to the hotel, and
then I shall know what to do. Even
supposing the pollco should arrest ma
for that affair well, at worst, the
tiodblo ought to be over and doue
within a day or two."

"Oh, Indeed It wouldn't!" exclaimed
the pretty Jewess. "I don't know whit
mightn't happen to you. You will bo
careful, won't you If it's only to please
me?" And her eyes wero largo and
beseeching.

"You're very kind to tnko nn Inter-
est" said Val. really grateful, though
he bad to restrain nn Impulse to draw
back from her advances. "Of course I
don't want to bo let In for a scandal
which might do others barm as well as
mi and would, If that beast Milton
could manage It I'm not exactly pin-
ing to sec tho inside of n Now York
Jail, which you seen to think I'm in
danger of doing. Things arc bad
enough as It Is." And bl3 face dark-
ened, for he thought that after tho
loathsome publicity the newspapers
were now giving the name of Love-
land he might have difficulty In bring-
ing down such game as he had crossed
the sea to seek.

"Oh. I'm sorry you think things here
are so bad," retorted Istdora, flushed
and pouting.

"You know I don't mean things
here," protested Vnl. with less truth
than politeness. "You're too good to
me, and I appreciate it all immense-
ly."

"Do you?" sbo asked, ber eyes
liquid.

"Of courso I do. I hope I shall be
able to provo Hint before long."

"Well." she said warmly, "I mean
to go on being good better best to
you, for I'm studying out a plan to get
jour things away from the Waldorf-Astori- a

totcl nnd all the same to keep
you out of trouble. You're n foreigner
and don't understand our ways yet but
I'll sco you through all right"

"Uow arc you going to do that, my
guardian angel?" Vol smiled at tho
pretty girl.

Isldoru had tho sensation of being
bathed in perfumed cream. Ills "guard-Ia- n

angel!" Sbo bad been called a
number of nice things, such as a "real
beaut," a high flier and n Klorndora,
but no one had ever balled ber as bis
guardian angel before, nnd with all ber
heart sbo vowed that sbo would live
up to the name,

"I dou't know exactly yet bow I'll
do it" sho admitted. "But you lcavo
It to me, and it'll bo done, you'll see.
Only give mo nn order signed 'Love-
land' to bring away anything of yours
from the hotel. Meantime I'vo thought
of ono thing, which Is you'd better
not be seeu hero till wo'ro suro they
ain't on to you through that messenger
boy. I tell you what, I'vo got a lady
friend in this street Mrs, Johnny
Gernsbachcr, who's looking after an
empty houso that's for rent"

"A caretaker?" asked Loveland.
"I guess that's right Mo and Mrs.

Gcrnsbacbcr's good friends. Sho's a
widow lady, quite old, most forty-flv-

ro sbo'll do for a chaperon. You can
sco to things here for fivo minutes till
I run across and ask If she'll let you
stay thcro In tho houso, as a friend of
mine, till you bavo tlmo to look
around."

"I seo to things?" echoed Loveland
blankly.

"Yes. If anybody comes In they'll
take jou for a swell waiter In thoso
clothes. They'll tnhik Alexnndcr the
Great's starting in for uptown style."

Sho laughed with amusoiuont at tho
Joke, nnd Loveland laughed, too,
though not heartily. Ho was not
enchanted nt tho Idea of being mistak-
en for n "swell waiter." -

:
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Airs, uerimlmuiur must havo been
very accessible and easily persuaded,
for In less than ten minutes tho girl
was back ngaln, flushed with trlumpli.
"It's all right," sho announced. "Ueccy
G.'s stnndlng In the basement door,
waiting for you to pop In. Bill, you
show him the way to Beccy's. Goodby,
Mr. Gordon. Don't stay hero another
minute. I'll be over ns soon ns I can
to tell you what's up, and I'll send Bill
along nt noon with something good for
your dinner."

Nothing had happened when Bill
Willing came 'nt 12:.10 to find Loveland
nn appropriately ornnmcntnl figure,
keeping guard In Mrs. Gcrnsbacher's
kitchen during that lady's absence on
a shopping expedition; nothing had
happened worth reporting, except that
Alexander tho Great was "n round
again."

Isldorn had sent, wrapped In a Jnp-nnes- o

paper napkin, a ham sandwich
nnd n generous sllco of pumpkin pie, a
delicacy strango to tho Englishman's
palate. Bill had brought food for him-
self, and ho bad smuggled In his pocket
a bottle of ginger ale for both.

"Have you rend tho beastly newspa-
per article about me?" Val forced him-
self to inquire.

"No," answered Bill, "I ain't seen It
Miss Izzlc offered me the paper, but I

well, I didn't core to read it Seem-
ed as if 'twould sorter bo spyln' on
you behind your back."

"You're a good fellow," said Val.
"I don't see whero tho goodness

comes in," protested Bill modestly.
"But I can run back and sneak tho
paper if you've changed your mind and
want a squint nt It."

"No, thank you," said Vnl, though ho
half scorned himself for moral coward-Ice- .

"I'vo no wish to sco how deep
New York Journalism bos pushed me
into tho mud."

itebecca Gernsbachcr returned from
her morning's shopping to ask almost
ns many questions ns she drew breaths,
freezing into a cold statue of suspicion

"nECOT O.'fl WAITIKO POH YOU TO POP IN."

os her mysterious guest froze into reti-
cence. Not having heard the name of
Loveland, she did not ossoclato any
sensational headlines In tlio morning
paper with Isldoru's "swell mash," but
there was no crime between pocket
picking and murder of which sho did
not believe the handsome, sulky fugi-
tive easily capable

Loveland had begun to tell himself
gloomily tbnt it would soon bo too Into
to draw mouey from nny bank when
Isldorn appeared In great splendor nt
tho basement door. Sho had on a large
picture bat of red velvet, nodding with
cheap ostrich plumes which shaded
from palest pink Jo deepest magenta,
and In her "electric seal" coat sho
looked as little like a lady as n beau-
tiful girl could possibly look. But sho
was enchanted with herself and evi-
dently expected to Impress Loveland
by ber tnsto and elegance.

"Weill" sbe panted, having kissed
ber friend Bcccy nnd dusted off n chair
wttb the big muff which matched her
cloak. "Well, I've got nous for you,
Mr. Gordon. Guess what It Is."

In tho first place, pa bad been crows
and badn't wanted ber to go out but
when sbe bad teased bo bad ouly grum-
bled a little, aud directly after dinner

beforo Bill came back she had taken
an "L" train downtown to consult tho
busband of a great friend of hors.
Tbts gentleman sho bad persuaded to
lcavo business ho being a tobacco
merchant aud to drop In at tho Waldorf-

-Astoria, with tho object of mak-
ing certain inquiries. She had not sho
said, confided any secrets to her friend,
though sho was sure she might have
douo so safely, but had merely pleaded
a passlonato yearning for furtbor de-

tails of tho "story" In tho Now York
Light What wero tho hotel peoplo
going1 to do? Were they searching for
tho Englishman, and, if so, had they
got upon bis track?

Mr. Iloscnstcln, being nn occasional
customer of tho Waldorf bar when ho
"had on bis gladdest rngs," did not hes-

itate to undcrtako tho mission. Ho
weut to tlio hotel and naked questions
without arousing any suspiclou that he
was actuated by a deeper motlvo than
Idle curiosity, and bo learned that tho
etaff of tho Waldorf-Astori- a took but
llttlo Interest lu tho gentleman calling
blmsolf Lord Loveland. The English
man had gone away without paying
for his rooms, ns tho uevvbpapers bad
said, the hotel peoplo admitted, but
goods worth about tho amount owing
had been left behind. Anything that
might have happened, anything of
wtrti Hi). mlr--' - nn..

cd, dliTTiot concern thovoTiTorfAs-torl- a

now that ho was no longer a resi-

dent of tho hotel, nnd employees hnd
been Instructed not to gossip cither in
his favor or disfavor. The lato Lord
Loveland was now shelved as n "back
number."

Aud nobody bad called or written!
This hck of courtesy showed, to his
mind, that Jim's and Hetty's friends
bad alt read tho newspapers and bad
taken bis affair with Milton lu bad
part. The man Milton was to blamo
for the scandal, which had doubtless
been spread by Cadwollader Hunter's
Journalist friend in revengo for n
snub. Cndwalladcr Hunter's malice,
too, must have been another match to
light tho (Ire of mischief, and, taking
everything together, Loveland began
to fear that tho gnmo In America was
up. Ho began to tell himself that the
dignified courso was to turn his back
on America and march homeward with
flags flying as if lie had suffered no
defeat Yes; that was what he would
do. It would bo disgracing himself and
his namo to go down and wrcstlo In
tho arena with enemies who did not
pretend to fight fair. Yet to lenvo this
country forovcr, with no hopo of see-
ing Lesley Dearmcr again! Sbo had not
even given him her address and hnd
only laughed cluslrcly when ho sug-
gested "calling on her some day after
everything was comfortably settled."
Ho knew no moro than that sho lived
"nenr Louisville;" thercforo ho could
not write to beg that she would not
bellovo any hateful tales the newspa-
pers might invent. Oh, yes, It was all
over that little episode, which had
been so sweet which bad taught him
that bo had heart enough to lovo nnd
long for a woman bocauso of what sho
was, not bocauso of what sho had.

"You needn't look so broken up,"
said Isldorn. "Walt till I como to
tbo end of tho story. I'vo got a mes-
senger waiting in the street with some-thin- g

for you. I wouldn't let him in
till we'd had our talk. Now I'm going
to cnll hlra down to cheer you up a
bit"

Sho bounced off ber cbalr, ran to the
door and shouted up from tbo lovel
of the bascmcut to ttw street. In

moment n uniformed youth
wnlked in and deposited a large paper
wrapped bundle, but it was not until
ho had been sent away that Isldorn
began to open the parcel.

"I wanted to get the lot," sho said,
"hut. my. the bill was high way
o1k e me. I'd 52.1 I'd been ko Ing up
oh. for something, but jou needn't
care. I'd a heap rather do this than
buy nuy old thing for rayFclf. And
here's what they gtvo mo after n lot
of fuss."

She tore off tho brown paper with n

dramatic gesture nnd triumphantly dls
plajed the suit of tweed clothing
which Lov eland had tnken off the
evening beforo In dressing for dinner.
Then her faro fell as sho raw that his
expressed no pleasure.

"I thought you'd like these better
than anything, ns I couldn't run to
all," the girl went on disappointedly.

"You paid my hotel bill!'' exclaimed
Loveland.

"Only a Utile, weeny part." Isldorn
broke In. "Wlsht I could have done
moro."

"I don't." said Val hastily. "Oh,
jou're very Mud too kind. 1 don't
know what to hay. But jour money,
that you wero Bavlng why, I Jove,
It's horrible. And I mayn't bo able
to pay jou back for days."

"I don't wnut jou to pay me back,"
the girl said proudly. "It's been n

pleasure."
He thanked her ns best he could for

all she hnd done nnd talked down her
objections to being repaid. Now, be
said, owing to her kindness he could
walk tbo streets without belug stared
nt and would lose no tlmo In cabling
to tils mother. Oh, bo bad plenty of
money for that! And, smiling ns If It
were part of a huge Joke, ho showed
what tho payment of his small debt to
the restaurant had left of bis $8.

Seven dollars aud n bit nearly SO

shillings! Why, ho was rich. All ho
asked now was a room in which to
cbango his clothes.

As tbcro was a housoful of empty
rooms, this request was easily granted,
and presently loveland en mo back to
tho kitchen suitably clad for daylight,
except for the detail of his necUtle.
Isldora flaw no fault In his appear-
ance ns she walked proudly nt his side
on the way to send n nililegrnui to
Sot la lid

Secretly Loveland would have been
glad to dispense vvjlli hcrcompiny. but
she assured him that lie li id "iimr,-tim-

thin iiiij thing else" mimI Unit win1

would lie delighted tn guttle lilni. nut)
they "iniiKt nut gn past Imiiie. tur It p.i
saw her with u strange gentleman
there'd lw iinulil"

(Continued Next Saturday)
tm m

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Kvery lady who desires to keep

up her attractlvo appearance, while
at tho Theater, attending riecep.
tlons, when shopping, while travel-
ing and on all occasions should
ca'rry In hr purso b booklet of
GOUIUUD'S ORIENTAL BEAUTY
LEAVES. This 1b a dnlnty llttlo
hooklot of exquisitely perfumed pow.
dered leaves which nro easily re.
moved and applied to the skin. It
Is Invaluable whon tho fnio becomes
moist and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff as it does not spill
and soli tho clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease
frnm the face, Imparting a cool,

bloom to tho completion. Sent
anywhere on roccipt of Ten Cents
In stamps or coin. F. T. IIOPKINH,
37 Great Jones street. New Yotk.

Inter-Ulan- and O. II. & L. Shipping
bocks for sale at the Bulletin
offlca. EOc each. , ,

VanCamp's
Unequalled in qual-

ity, and although

Costing the Packer

more;

Costing the Whole-

saler more;

Costing the Retailer

more;

(Special tin I let In Correspondence )
WA1LHKU, April 10 Tho street

urchins no longer mako ntglita hldo-ou- s

with their howllngH and saviigo
nolhcs. Sheriff Clement Crnvvcll and
his doputles nil over this county aro
enforcing tho curfow law and no child
of tondor years may bo seen taking
up tho sidewalks, stores and public
houses with the same liberty ns thoso
of moro mnturo jenrs. During tlio
lust term of tho grand Jury, that body
embodied In Its 11 mil report tn tho
court n fen1 remarks nbout the truant
law not being fully enforced, which
they believed wns tho causo of many
Juvenile theft cases In this district,

Pork
Beans

THEY COST THE CONSUMER THE

SAME OTHERS NOT GOOD

THE CURFEW LAW

Grocer
Do Accept a Substitute

hut on Investigation by tho sheriff It
wan found that tho ones confined tn

Jail for such Infractions of tho law
wero thrco Filipino youths under
fourteen who camo Intn tho country
not ns students, but ns laboicrs In
competition with thoso over twenty
jcarH of age. However, the effect of
tho criticism by tbo .grand jurors,
although III directed In tho llrst place,
has tended to teach tho olllcera of tho
law to enforco tho curfow law, nnd
tho tardy parents to keep a moro faith-
ful cj-- on their mischievous chil-
dren, especially when out of their
sight. In ninny cukcs tho parents
hao been brought up under n veiy
loose Bystcm thomscUes, nnd It Is
very difficult Indeed for them lo en-

forco restraint when they themselves
don't know what restraint Is, nnd
need in most cases restraint them-

selves moro than their offspring How-
ever, Wnlluku streets lmo been freo
from street urehlno who formerly

Themi mm ",,'JmmW

K- -

:and

AS SO

Your Has Them
Not

J3ecr That's

congiegnted on street corners unii
public places to formul.ito plans which
only urchins of such character nro
capablci of doing The sheriff mid
bis nfllrcrs nro to ho congratulated
on their succors so far, and tho wish
of tho bettor clement of tho (ouiiiiu-nlt- y

Is that tho law will nlwaya bn
enforced for tho benefit of the urch-
ins and their careless parents.

Arrangements huo been made with,
tlio Itcil Cross Society by which thai
orRiililrutlnn will make a spiel. il effort
tn tench tn Hoy Scouts of Amcrlui tliu
principles of first nltl to the Injured.
With this lilni In view, MuJur Clinrli'H
L licit. Midlrnl Corps, 1! S iiiiny,
who bus ihargo of the tlrst uld deparf-ine- nt

of the society, now touring tlio
louiitrj mill giving Instructions, will
devote several hour In eiuli ilty or
town to tcaihlng Hoy Smuts Major
Lynch wis that tho svheino will uuv
of great value One cur In cliargo of

r M J. Shields Is now making a trip
ovel tho Hock Island Railroad.

J3revcd

When you are athirst
for a real good glass of beer
send to your dealer for a few
bottles of PRIMO the local

brew the beer that's made in

Honolulu.

You'll find it superior to imported beers
that have been freighted through varying
climates.

Be sure to ask for

ufSS
10 quit inc vimiEvTC


